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T is perhaps difficult to conceive the vast 
~ amount of human effort and time involved 
~ in a preparation of a service book as this 

Volume I of the Books of a Thousand Homes. 
This has been not merely an editorial problem, com
plex in its nature, and requiring comprehensive knowl
edge of all elements of dwelling house construction, 
but each plan in 'itself represents the original ex
penditure of much careful thought and time in its 
execution . When it is understood that for each plan 
shown in this book there is now ready a complete 
set of working drawings, details and specifications, 
some visualization of the extent of this enterprise 
may be possible. 

At this time the Home Owners Institute is glad 
of the opportunity of acknowledging the invaluable 
co-operation of a number of individuals and or
ganiza tions without whom the provision of this 
book and the service behind would have been im
possible. 

Our first acknowledgment, therefore: is to Henry 
At.terbury Smith, member of the American Institute 
of Architects and of the American Society of Civil 
Engineers, an architect of high standing and long ex
perience in the housing field. Henry Atterbury Smith 
has become internationally known for his unusual and 
successful work in the development of practical forms 
of multi-family housing, being , the originator and 
designer of the open-stair type of apartment and tene
ment housing the masses at low rental. The East 
River Homes designed for Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt, 
Sr., at a cost of over $2,000,000 to house originally 
4.00 tubercular families , are a monument to his efforts. 
Several thousand families of wage earners live in other 
open-stair dwellings designed and several of them 
built by him. At present he is constructing an open
stair apartment near Columbia University, New York, 
to shelter university, musical and other students at 
rentals within their frequently limited means. 

Graduating from the School of Architecture: Co
lumbia University, in 1892, he has practiced the archi 
tectural profession for over thirty years, in the sma ll 
house field exclusively, until 1909, when he designed 
the first open-stair dwellings for Mrs. Vanderbilt. As 
the demand for moderate cost dwellings developed 
rapidly during the last few years and with nearly one 
million such homes now needed throughout the United 
States, his interest has in a large measure returned to 
this field. He has been a strong power in the develop
ment of the Home Owners Institute: an organ iza
tion primarily devoted to the provision of a prac
ti cal educational service for the prospective home 
builder. This book and the plan service which it 
represents is but one of the divisions of activities 

of the Institute in which the co-operation of Henry 
Atterbury Smith has been found invaluab le. 

Our next expression of appreciation is directed to 
the large number of architects whose work is rep
resented in this volume. Among these will be noted 
the names of many of the foremost small house ar
chitects of America and in a ll cases the p lans are 
representative of skill and experience which has been 
directed toward the solution of almost every type of 
small house problem with which a designer may be 
confronted. Because of the limitation of space it is 
impossible to list here the names of the architects, 
to all of whom our gratitude is expressed, but with 
each plan will be found the name of the architect 
who has been responsible for its development. The 
total of 500 plans which are shown in this book rep
resen t an original expenditure of well over a quar
ter of a million dollars which, of course, would have 
been impossible from the viewpoint of the Institute 
if the architects and organizations by whom the plans 
were developed had not given their consent to co
operate in this effort to provide a dependable plan 
service for the building public. 

In developing this collection of plans an intensive 
study was made not only of the work of individual 
architects in the small house field but of groups of 
plans developed by various individuals and organiza
tions as a form of service to home builders. A large 
proportion of these plans are the work of individual 
architects which has never before been made available 
to the general public. Other plans represent a care
ful selection of the best materi al of this nature which 
has been developed through architectural competi
ti ons organized by the service departments of build
ing material man ufacturers and manufacturers' or
ganiza tions. 

Organizations which have co-operated in supplying 
plans incl ude : American Face Brick Association, Port
land Cement Associati on, Common Brick Manufactur
ers Association of the United Sta tes, The Curtis Com
panies, Hollow Bui lding Tile Manufacturers Associa
tion, Na ti ona I Lumber Manufacturers Association, 
Assoc iated Ileta l Lath Manufacturers, Long Bell Lum
ber Compan y, and Lehigh Portland Cement Company. 

To th ese it is a lso a pleasure to extend the assurance 
of our app reciation and our acknowledgment of the 
grea t va lu e of their co-operation in the difficult task 
which is now com pleted as this book reaches its final 
form. 

President, H om e On'ners In stitute , I nc. 



6 The BOOKS of A THOUSAND HOMES 

America's Most Popular Small House Plan 

THIS charming and picturesque six-room house has probabl y 
been bui It more times throughout the country than any other 

ever designed. In October, 1919, John Floyd Yewell was awarded 
second prize in the competition conducted by the American Face 
Brick Association, with the co-operation of the Architectural Forum, 
among architects and draftsmen nationally for the best designs ot' 
small brick homes. 

Practicability of the plan is proven by a photograph of this 
house shown on the page opposite. Every graceful line and 
angle conceived by Mr. Yewell , its designer, has been brought Gut 
in the house as buil t at Atlanta, Georgia . 

Comparing the photograph with the architect's perspective sketch 
will indicate how easy it is for a good builder to perfectly repro
duce the design of a house from architect's working drawings and 
specifica tions, if the plans are properly prepared to begin with. 

The interior of thi s brick house of English suburban type is just 
as distinctive as its exterior. Living room is nicely proportioned 
and well lighted with attractive groups of windows. It has an open 
fi replace, and cozy window seat. 

The kitchen is conveniently planned. The rea r is so arranged 
that the garden development can be enjoyed from both dining room 
and living porch, which could be glassed in as a continuation of 
the living room. 

There are three bedrooms and bath on the second floor. A fir e
place also can be built in one of the upstairs bedrooms, as indicated. 
There is ampl e clothes closet space. A trap door overhead in the 
hall permits of access to storage space in the attic. 

The dimensions of the house are 27 feet by 34 feet. The height 
of the first fl oo r ceiling is 8 feet, and of the second , 7 feet 6 inches. 

The house is fitted to either an inside or a corner lot loca tion . 
It can face the street as shown in the illustrati on. or the long side 
of the I iving room and the porch may be toward the street. 
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First Floor- Living 
room willi. fire place and 

bll ilt ·in window seat, 
living porch or glassed
in. slln parlo r, ves tibule 

hall wi t h coat closet , 
dining room, s epa rat e 
brea/clast nook, kitchen 
with built-in cabinets, 2 
closets, service vestibule 
with ice box recess . 

Plan 1\'0. 216 

Th e BOOKS of A THOUSAND HOMES 

13" r gc , A rchitects 

America's Most Popular 
Small House Plan 

A s de.< iy" ,d by Joh " Floyd Yewell , Architect 

JOHN FLOYD YEWELL, Architect 

7 

Se cond FZoor-
3 bedrooms, fi re place in 
master b e d ro o ma s 
shown, 6 closets, tiled 
bathroom, trap door in 
ceiling providin.g access 
to storage s pace above. 

A detailed descri ption 
01 this plan will be 
lound on th e opposite 
,.age. 

20 .. ')()O Cubic F eel 



8 The BOOKS of A THOUSAND HOMES 

An Unusual 6-Room Colonial Frame House 

T HERE are a number of points about this plan which make it 
one of the most unusual and interesting plans presented in the 

entire volume. 
The elevation of the house has been designed in the simple, digni. 

fied Colonial styl e, using siding and roof in wood, masonry or 
patented shingles, with chimney of brick or stone. 

The interior arrangement of the house is well worth careful 
study. A small entry is provided with convenient coat closet, and 
passing into the living room the distinguishing feature is the large 
fireplace with ingle nook and built·in seats. This room is lighted 
at one side by a five·section casement window, and a French door 
is provided at the other end of the room opening on to the liviug 
porch. Flanking this door are built-in book closets. From the 
living room small arched doors lead to the service section of the 
house and to the dining space which is arranged with built-in seats 
and a refectory type table. A small cold room is provided off the 
kitchen with refrigerator located so that ice may be provided from 
the entry porch. The subdivision of the service section allows also 
space for an extra lava tory, while a linen closet with a laundry 
chute is conveniently located on the first Aoor. 

In this plan the dining space is provided on a temporary basis 
and provision is made for a future dining room, at which time the 
present dining space may be a breakfast room. 

One of the three bedrooms upstairs is provided ' 'lith an open 
fireplace, and all have ample closet room. It will be noted on 
the plan that provision is also made for a bedroom extension above 
the future dining room. 

Volume I 



Volume I The BOOKS of A THOUSAND HOMES 

An Unusual 6-Room Colonial Frame House 

Plan No. 116 

With plan for future wing to 
contain a dining room 

and bedroom 

CHARLES E. CUTLER, A rchitect 
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27,000 Cubic Feet 



10 The BOOKS of A THOUSAND HOMES 

An 8-Room House of Unusual Architectural Merit 

I T is perhaps impossible to offer a better example than this desi~n 
indicating the practica l app lica tion of good architecture in the 

smail house fi eld. The architect who designed this house, James 
Dwight Baum, is the winner of the 1923 Gold Medal of the Archi
tectural League of New York, awarded for meritorious contribution 
to the a rchitec ture of the Country. In the awarding of this medal , 
domesti c architec ture played no small part and the excellence of 
small house design as developed by Mr. Baum has contributed 
strongly to hi s succe s. 

In comm on with many other leading architects whose work 
appears in thi s volume, this is the first time that any of Mr. Baum's 
designs have been made available to the public through a service 
orga ni za ti on such as the Home Owners Institute. It is gratifying 
th a t this form of co·operation should be forthcoming as a recog
niti on of the service which thi s volume represents to the prospective 
builder of a moderate cost home. 

In developing the exterior of thi s design the combination of 
simplicity and correct architectural detail results in a pleasing, 
dignifi ed effec t. A study of the main entrance indicates the impor
tance of this feature and the attractive result which may be gained 
where careful designing provides correct proportions. All window 
openings are also carefull y proportioned and arranged, while the 
selection of brick in col or and texture contributes strongly to the 
fini shed effect. 

The roofin g and columns of the porte·cochere and the open porch 
greatl y increase the visual impression of size and well balanced 
proporti on. 

A square house of thi s type lends itself to a clean-cut sub· 
d ivision of the Aoor a reas and consequently the plan is an excel. 
lent example of a central hall and staircase layout. The kitchen 
facilities a re increased by the desirabl e feature of a pantry. An 
extra lava tory is provided on the fi rst Aoor and various service fea· 
tures connected with the kitchen are well arranged. The living 
room is til rown open to a large porch and to the sun room, creating 
a max imum of comfort and utility in the living section of the house. 

The bed rooms are well lighted and well proporti oned, wit.h ample 
wall space. 

Volume I 



11 Volume I The BOOKS 0/ A Tl-IOGSA \lD HOM ES 
--------------------------~---------------------------------------

T he archileC l o f lh is house is 

lhe winn e r o f the 1923 Gold 

Meda l awardeel by the Arch i

lecru rn I League o f .'Jew Y urk. 

Plan No. 221 

An 8-Room, House 
of Unusual Architectural Merit 

P or le-coche re and p 0 r c h 

lI'ill ;:;s add lo m ass and pro

po r lion . g rea ll y inc reas in g 

v ; ~ lI a l 'impre>,s ion o f oize. 

JAMES DWIGHT BAUM, Architect 

,,),.') . 184 CubIc F eel 



12 The BOOKS of A THOUSAND HOMES 

A Popular 6-Room Colonial Residence 

(Brick or Stucco on HollolV Tile) 

I N gathering together various house plans illustrated in this 
volume, the endeavor was made to select the best from among 

many designs that had proven most popular and generally desired 
by home builders. This two-story Colonia l residence is an adapta
tion of the plan so generally followed by our English Colonist fore
fathers, both in exterior architectural lines and interior room 
arrangement, with the opportunity for utility and space conservation. 

In a survey conducted among many owners of hollow-tile houses 
it was found that this house design was the most popular among 
the plans of homes built of this material. Consequently the plan is 
presented here. The exterior walls are hollow tile with either stucco 
fi nish or with brick veneer. The front perspective drawing shows 
how the house would appear if brick veneering was used over the 
tile. The rear view shows the exterior finish of stucco. 

A simple grandeur is achieved by the terraced lawn, which com
pletely surrounds the house, according to the architect's suggestion. 
It is not necessary, however, to so locate or terrace the house. It 
would be most pleasing on any fairly level lot, either inside or 
corner. 

The slightl y severe lines are effectively softened by the graceful 
Colonial entrance details , the open porch across the end supported 
by handsome Colonial pillars, adding to the impression of spacious
ness, with the projecting end chimneys and wooden shutters giving 
the home a most pleasing and inviting air. The end porch, of 
course, could be glassed in to be used as a sun room. 

Volume I 



Volume I The BOOKS of A THOUSAND HOMES 

FRONT VIEW IN HOLLOW TILE 

AND BRICK CONSTRUCTIO N 

REAR VIEW IN HOLLOW TILE AND STUCCO CO NSTR UCTI O:-l 

A Popular 6-Room Colonial Residence 

FIRST FLOOR PLAN S ECO ND F LOOR P LAN 

OLSE & URBAIN, Architects 
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Plan Nos. 317 and 221 24,000 Cubic Feet 



14 The BOOKS of A THOUSAND HOMES . 

.. 4n Interesting 8-Room HOllse- in Four Exteriors 

THERE is no better nor more convincing illustration of the 
fac t that to tally d ifferent · architectural exterior designs are 

app licab le to one and the same fl oor plan than is shown on the 
opposite page. Foj· practica ll y every p lan in this vo lume an 
entirely diffe rent a rchitec tura l eleva ti on could be designed, to suit 
the tas te of the owner or as one possibly more in keeping with 
traditions of the sec ti on in which it -is to be buil t. 

Similarl y, d iffe rent structura l materi als can be used in the erecti on 
of side wa lls, fo r r oo fi ng, in interior construction and fi xtures, with 
a lmost_any p lan. Th e accom panying four e leva ti ons show c lea r ly 
the possibl e di versity o[ exterior a rchitecture and structura l 
materi als. 

P lan No. 318 is a splendid example of Colonial type, ca rr ied 
out in stucco, with compositi on roofi ng on the flat hip roof. The 
stric ti y symmetri ca l placi ng of chimneys and shuttered windows 
focuses the a ttention on the beautiful entra nce portico. Mahogany 
and ivory ha ll stair, along with the mantels and corner dining room 
china close t emphas ize the Co lonia l atmosphere. 

P lan No. 117 is a pure Colonial design for frame construction. 
Thi s gives you an idea of the difference produced by changing 
ma teri a ls of constr ucti on and fo rm of roof. Specifi ca ti ons call for 
lO- inch siding with a slightl y overhanging second story and gabl e 
roof. Casements in the gable ends venti late the attic and make it 
poss ibl e to fini sh off rooms there la ter, if desired. 

P lan No. 319 hows a ha lf-timbered and stucco design o[ En glish 
architectura l influence. Overhanging second story, windows of dor
mer type with triple casements breaking through the eaves, and a 
quaint vestibul e ell trance, a ll contribute to the distincti veness of 
the exterio r. The li ving room of this design has wood-paneled 
wa ll s and beamed ceiling. Woodwork is specifi ed of oak, sta inecl 
dark, in English fashi on. It is possible to get correct E nglish 
designs of interior millwork and built-in features fr om stock. 

P lan No. 118 is of the so-ca lled American Western type of archi 
tecture. A combination of stucco and eight-in ch · wood siding is 
shown , but brick coul d be used equall y effectively for the lower 
1 ort ion. Twin gables and chimneys are stri ctl y symmetrical. 
Centra l mo ti f of forma l en trance and grouped casements above is 
a tt ract ive. Not ice the well-chosen brackets sup porting the over
han~in~ second s tory. Ba tten shu tter, at th e symm etricall y placer! 
windows add to the ex teri or appea rance. Paneled wainsco t and 
beamed ceili ng a re specified [o r living r oom. 

Volpme L 



Volume I The BOOKS oj A THOUSA TD HOMES 

STUCCO WITH LOW-PITCH ED TILE ROOF 

(Plan No . 318) 
COLO ' IAL SIDING WITH HI GH S HI 'GLE Roor 

(P lan No. 117 ) 

An Interesting 8-Room House in Four Exteriors 
A demonstration of -the adaptabi lity of varied arch itec ture to the same 

floor plan-an indica tion of the logical use of exteri or wall materia ls_ 

STUCCO AND TIMBER WITH SLATE ROOF 

( Pl an No . 319) 

STUCCO WITH SHINGLED GABLES AND S IDING 

(Plan No. 11 8) 

FREDEl{lCK L ACKERMA A rchitect 

IS 

Plans 318, 117, 319, 118 Average 37,000 Cubic Feel 



16 The BOOKS of A THOUSAND HOMES 

A Square Dutch C?lonial 6-Room House 
(With Sleeping Porch) 

I T has been well said that the character of a people may be deter
mined by the homes they live in, and that the best monument a 

man can erect for future generations is a home of permanent con
struction_ The pioneers in America, being dependent upon the 
materia ls at hand, built log cabins, and fr om these evolved the 
American home of our fathers _ 

Mate ri als obtainable in Colonial days are often unsuited to the 
congested areas of large cities_ Attention, therefore, is being con
centrated much on permanent, fire-resistive types of construction_ 
Concrete block and tile go long toward meeting these requirements_ 
Cement stucco is pleasing and artis tic in appearance_ A roof of 
fireproof shingles or tile completes the requirements for a type of 
fire-resistive home such as the one illustrated on the opposite page_ 

The outside elevations are an adaptation of the Dutch Colonial 
design which is generally popular- White stucco on concrete block 
with green blinds and trim and red brick sills, course and steps, 
will be ve ry pleasing, while the trellis-covered front porches when 
ovel-g rown with vines will add greatly to the artistic charm of the 
dwel l ing_ 

This is a six-room, square, two-story house ; a model oj compact 
and commodious planning. The livi ng porch and sleeping porch 
above in reality add two more rooms. 

Only 28 feet wide, it could, if necessary, be placed on a 35-foot 
lot, though a 40-foot lot would be better. 

From a til e ve tibule with double doors one enters a convenient 
ha ll way and passes through an arch into a finel y proportioned living 
room. The central firep lace has deep openings on each side and 
in the recesses of the openings, bookshelves and cupboards have 
been artfull y contrived. Another opening leads into a fine sun 
porch with casement windows on three sides. The dining room 
and kitchen occupy the rear of the house. Both rooms have windows 
on both ides. The kitchen is a model of good arrangement, with 
an open ing for the icebox w it may be filled from the entryway. 
The upsta irs contains one small room and two larger bedrooms; a 
sleepi ng porch above the sun porch is entered from the front bed
rooms. The bathroom has a ti le flo or. 

Volume I 



Volume I The BOOKS of A THOUSAND HOMES 17 

A Square Dutch Colonial House (with Sleeping Porch) 

Plan No. 320 

A six-room, square two-story house of white 
stucco on concrete block, red brick sills and steps_ 

J- T. POMEROY, Architect 

26,188 Cubic Feet 



18 The BOOKS of A THOUSA D HOMES 

Two Attractive 7-Room Brick Bungalows 

THE upper house shown on the opposite page is a brick bun· 
ga low of southern type. 

Large rooms with high ceilings and plenty of porches characterize 
this plan, features especially popular in the South. In addition 
to an open terrace, two main porches, and two sleeping porches, 
there is a patio in the rear for flowers, which serves as an entrance 
to the garden. It would require a lot with a hundred foot front· 
age at least, and would look best if placed upon a slight elevation. 
It may be faced in any direction and yet obtain good exposure for 
all rooms. 

As only a part of the space is excavated for a cellar, there is 
plenty of room for a ga rage under the house, if it is desired, and 
the conditions of the lot permit. The basement contains space for 
heating plant, coal bins, laundry, and fruit cellar. 

Garden Wall Bond and raked joints are suggested for the brick· 
work. Spanish or shingle tile, or thick slates of variegated color, 
are recommended for the roof. Brick floors on the porches and 
terraces, as well as brick wa lks, will harmonize best with the walls 
of the house. The ceiling height is nine feet, except in the dining 
and living rooms, which are ten and twelve respectively. 

The lower house is an English bungalow design. It is one of 
the most interesting bungalow designs shown in this book. It 
provides the casual ramblin g type of home which is found desir· 
able by many, and its plan offers unusual opportunities for attractive 
interior decoration, and for the establishment of interesting vistas 
both outside and inside. 

The two well·balanced and proportioned gables, connected by 
the central living room, with its fine bay, form a delightfully charm· 
ing composi tion. The arched entrance leads to a recep tion hall 
which directly opens into the living room. The detail gives a good 
idea of this large, fine room, out of which one may go directly to 
the nower court, breakfast room, dining room, or main porch. 

The dining room is of good size and has a fireplace at one end 
fl anked by built·in china cases. The breakfast room, with its built· 
in s ideboard, looks out on the flower ga rden court. The kitchen, 
pantry, and porch complete that wing. In the other wing are 
loca ted the bedrooms, two of which have a bathroom between them, 
while the th ird has a private bath, with a shower instead of a tub. 
There are two good sleep ing porches opening from two of the 
rooms, one with a small fir eplace. 

Besides ample closets in the bedrooms, there are good linen and 
coat closets in the hall. The basem!'!nt is arranged as in No. 715. 
The eilin g height is nine feet, excep t in the dining and living rooms, 
which are ten and eleven feet respectively. 

The construction of these houses is of face brick, and the work· 
ing drawings include three wall secti ons which show the complete 
wa ll constructi on for face brick over solid brick on hollow tile 
backino- and brick veneering, in which face brick is used instead 
of sid ing o' "er the frame of the house. 
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GARDEN VI STA 

Plan No. 217 

Plan No . 218 

The BOOKS of A THOUSAND HOMES 

T'wo A ttractive Bung alows of Face Brick 
Constructiun 

(Floor plan for upper 

house is shown at the 

left. ) 

These floor plans in· 

dicate alternative ar· 

rangements suitab le to 
either e leva tion. 

L IVING'[{OOM 

P ERSPECTIVE 

]9 

\V ARREN &: KNIGHT, Architects Plan 217 contains 45,600 Cubic Feet 

GEORGE W. REPP, Architect Plan 218 contains 42 ,2:15 Cuhic Feel 



20 The BOOKS of A THOUSAND HOMES 

A 6-Room Spanish Colonial Til,! and Stucco House 

THIS house has been very carefully designed for erection in 
southern climates. In add iti on to architectural attractiveness the 

designer has provided good ventilation, unusually ample living 
accommodations for a small house, and structural integrity which 
will insure a low factor of depreciation under severe climatic 
conditions. 

Analyzing the floor plans we find that one en ters the first floor 
through an oak and iron door into a small vestibule. The living 
room, which is of ample size, is well lighted, and contains an at
tractive fireplace. From the living room French doors open to a 
large porch. The dining room also contains a fireplace; this pro
vision being made because ordinarily the house will contain no 
heating plant. 

The kitchen is convenientl y arranged with a separate entry con
taining refri gerator. The additional feature of the kitchen is the 
breakfast nook. 

The second fl oo r plan is interesting not on ly because of its con
ven ient layout, but because of the ample sleeping accommodations 
achieved through the use of door-beds. In addi tion to three cham
bers there are two sleeping porches with special closets built to hold 
three door-beds. This arrangement provides an alternative for 
sleeping outdoors, or may accommodate a number of additional 
guests. 

The construction of the house is of masonry and metal throughout, 
with the exception of the second fl oo r, which is of wood. All rooms 
on the first fl oor have flo ors of til e, interior walls being finished with 
rough plaster with mosaic til e ornamentation. Windows throughout 
a re of metal. The roof is of clay or cement tile, the exterior color 
combination being selected by the owner. 

Th is house has recentl y been built in St. Petersburg, Florida, and 
has met with unusual favor. 
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Volume I The BOOKS of A THOUSAND HOMES 21 

6-Room Spanish Colonial Tile and Stucco Dwelling 
(Designed particularly for Southern requirements) 

PHILIP RES_ -YK, Architect 

Plan No. 321 25,464 Cubic Feel 
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A Dignified Colonial Home of Brick 

This pl"ll is reproduced through t.h e courtesy of The 
COlll1ll011 Brick Mallufac turers ' Association of America 

T HIS plan for a Colonial brick residence of seven rooms has been 
developed by a firm of architects well known in the housing fi eld 

in connection with the design of residences for government housing 
work , such as Yorkship Village, now known as Fairview, loca ted in 
Camden, New Jersey, where 1,687 small houses were constructed 
a t one time. The plan has proved to be thoroughly practi cal. 

The des ign is interesting also because it was built as a New 
York Herald Tribune model house, number 37, in the P elham Dis· 
lri ct of New Yo rk City. By the end of the 1927 building seaso n the 
Herald Tribune will have opened more than sixty demonstration 
homes. 

The architec tural design of this house is simple but has been 
rendered pa rti cul arl y at tractive by the use of well proportioned 
ex terior openings and an attractive entrance doorway with small bay 
alcove. 

The I iving room occupies one enti re end of the house and in· 
eludes a fireplace. From it one crosses the entrance hall to enter 
lh e dining room, behind which is the kitchen with its built·in con· 
veniences. The stairway is in the center of the house which is of 
lhe square type, the most economica l type to construct. 

Two Aoor plans for the second Aoo r are offered. In the one 
shown at the le ft of the opposite page, there are four bedrooms and a 
bath , each room having a closet and cross ventilation. In the other 
p lan the bath is moved to one co rner of the house, one bedroom is 
conside rab ly increased in size and a sewing room is included; in thi s 
altprnale design lhere are but three hpdrooms. 

Volume I 
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A Dignified Colonial Home of Brick 

SECOND FLOOR PLA~ 

Description of this house 1 .. ,iil be 
found on the opposite page 

ELECTUS D. LITCHFIELD 
AND ROGERS 

A rchitects 

This plan is reproduced through 
the co urtesy of the Common Brick 

. Manufacturers Associa ti on 0 f 
Ameri ca 

( ALTERNATIVE) 

Plan No. 825 
23,760 cubic feet 

23 
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The Most Talked of House in America 

pHOTOGRAPHS show 
(left) Secretary of Com

merce H erbert Hoover , 
Chairman, Advisory Council, 
National Better Homes Week 
Committee, breaking ground 
for the 1923 demonstration 
"model" house at Washington, 
D. C.; and (right) Mrs. 
Frederick G. Winters, Presi· 
dent, General Federation of 
Women's Clubs, laying the 
corners tone. 

(Photograph on Opposite Page) 

S YMBOLIZI G the spirit of home ownership and 
better built homes, on June 4, 1923, President 

Warren G. Harding officially opened at Washington, 

gift to the General Federation of Women's Clubs by 
a group of nationally known manufacturers of build
ing materials, and associations of such manufacturer5, 

D. C. a modernized adaptation 
of John Howard P ay ne's birth
place, the "Home, Sweet Home," 
which inspired that wandering 
playwright and actor to write the 
immorta l song first sung on May 
8, 1823, one hundred yea rs ago. 

Constructed of concrete block 
and white Portland cement tuc
co, on herman i onument Plaza, 
opposite the W hit e H 0 use 
grounds and the Treasury Bui ld
ing, on Pennsylvania avenue, in 
the hea rt of official Washington, 
it served as the demonstration 
"model" hou e for 1923 "Better 
Homes Week," June 4 to 10. 

The house was presented as a 

PlalL No. 316 (and 316A below ) 

a..OOF 

the funds, materials, equipment 
and labor, and this co-operative 
action having been received by the 
Home Owners Institute, Inc. , 
1. Porter Moore, President. 

Floor plans shown herewith are 
not those used in the construction 
of the Washington house, but have 
been developed from the Payne 
house to meet requirements in 
various sections of the country_ 

Plan No. 316 (above) shows 
the house with two bathrooms on 
the second floor (right), while 
Plan No. 316A (below) shows 
the second floor with only one 
bathroom. The first floor plan 
is identical for both plans. 

29,500 Cubic Feet 
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The <"<"Home, Sweet Home" at Washington, D. C. 

WITH the permission of Donn Barber, 
F.A.I.A., of New York, des igner of the 

"Home, Sweet Home," the floor plans for a 
modernized replica of the birthplace of John 
Howard Payne (as shown on page 24, op
posite) have been redesigned by Whitman S. 
Wick, archi tect. The rear elevation has been 
altered, allowing for a living porch, and a 
dormer window breaks through the roof to per
mit of cross ventilation in one rear bedroom. 

The house at Washington was planned inside 
to accommodate the crowds of th ousands of visitors 
who inspected it. A few of the add iti onal door open· 
ings cut through for this purpose have been el iminated 
by Mr. Wick. Dining a lcove and kitchen and fron t 
entrance hall are of different dimensions. 

Specifications call for construction of concrete block 
or tile, stuccoed with white Portland cement, as the 
"Home, Sweet Home" house was built at Washington. 
Plans in frame also are now available through the 
Home Owners Institute. 

The living room is developed across th e en tire end 
of the house, with light on three sides, a fireplace and 
~rench doors opening on to rear living porch. Follow
I~g the design of the P ayne home, the main en trance is 
dIrectly into the central hall. The square dining room 
to the right has ample side wall space for placing 
furnishings. The kitchen, unusually complete, has 
pantry facilities, breakfast nook and entry. 

As the fl oor plans indicate, two designs are provided 
for second fl oor arrangemer. t. In Plan "A" there is 
only one bath . Two bathrooms are indicated on the 
other plan . All four bedrooms are ample in size, with 

pRESIDENT HARDING, dedicating the "Better 
Homes Week" demonstration house at Washing. 

ton, june 4, 1923, received the key from Miss L ida 
Hafford, Director, General Federation of Women's 
Clubs . Mrs. Harding and Secretary of War Weeb 
are on the steps . 

good closet space and linen closet off the upstairs hall. 
A cei ling trap in the hall gives access to storage space 
above. Emergency guest accommodation is provided 
!:'y the installation of a bed-closet off the living room, 
or this may be made into a book alcove if desired. 

Plans of the "Home, Sweet Home" at Washington, 
as designed by Mr. Barber, modifying and modern
izing the plans of the original Payne homestead at 
Easthampton, are the property of the General Fed
eration of Women's Clubs. Only the redesigned plans 
of the original Payne homestead, by Mr. Wick, are 
available through the Home Owners In stitute. 
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Th e BOOK of A THOUSA D HOMES 

Designed for National Demonstration 

5UN lOLUI 
1(0' .. 6'er 

FIBSI' FLOOI{ PLAN SECOND FLOOR PLAN 

T Hl p la n and th e fi ve p lans immedia le ly fo ll o win g it are prob
ab ly Ih e s ix most popular small ho use desig ns in th e co untry. 

Eac h o nE' has been bu ill aga in and aga in and f o und lo be sa ti s fa ctory 
and pl eas in g, a good h ouse to li ve in , eco nomica l to bui ld , r equiring 
a minimum o f m a inlenance and conunandin g a hi g h r e-sa le p ri ce. 
Fo r each o[ lhese plans four different exte ri or s ha ve been p repared , 
Ihus g iv in g a choice of twenty-four designs. 

A fle r exa mining hundreds of sm all house pl a ns, H ome Owne rs 
Inslitute se lecled lhese s ix exceptiona ll y practica l fl oo r p lans . four 
lota ll y d irTe rent eXle ri o r des ign key ing to each p la n, f or use in Ihe 
Nalio na I D emonslrati o n iVI odel HomE'S Ca mpaign . Yo u will d o Ir ell 
to co nside r these six p la ns care full y. 

P la n No. 903-X was designed [o r th e Na ti o na l Demonstral ion 
Model H omes Campa ign b y H enr y C. J e fTe rso n, architect, of Bronx
v ill e, N . Y. Mr. J e fferso n, co ns ultin g with the Institute's arch itect, 
A rlhur Ba le;; Linco ln, a l 0 drew up th e three oth er ex teri ors shown 
on the oppos ite page to ~t thi s ve ry practica l Aoor plan . 

A featu re is th e inc reas ing ly popu la r a tta ched ga r age . Sli ghtl y 
difre re ll l willd oll' o penin gs a nd loca li ons onl y a lte r th e f our Aoo r 
plall s o n th e int e ri o r wall s , T hf' re i ~ a vast difference in exter ior 
arch ilec lure a nd comb in alio ns o f m a le ri als. 

T houITh th e roo f I ine a re so mewhat broke n. g ivin g added b ea uty 
and all racli veness, lhi s is not a n expens ive plan to bui ld from if 
you proc ure th e Instilule's ready- lo,build-from plans and specifl ca 
li ons for anv o ne of Ihese des igns-o r oth ers illustrated in thi s plan 
book . T he pla n ah ove is s uited fo r a co rne r lot o r an inside loca li o n 
,rilh a fair ly lI' ide fron tage, in city, suburb or th e co untr y. 

1'/011 90.1-.\ '1' (1'< 1111 i ll r ece lll'" ill 
Bo.doll_ as .... holt·" (1/ rig"t. s pou ... ;o red 
I •. " Ih e Ro.<t o ll A dn·rli .<p r. Bllill IJ)' 

Arllold H(lrll//(l1I /0 1' IIIP O(l/; Hill 
Co ,. I<Pll/ lor.<. A rlOlh e r /r o llse bllilt 
/1'0 1// Ihis [ll(ll/ is .<hOln, ill l/r e 
/ ,.o llli .< /.i ecp , 

Volume I 

Fil II '/i r"(' lioll'< jor ob(aillillg COlli plell' reorA'in!' droll illgs alld specificaliolls rvill be fall lid all page 281. 
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" 
italian archileqt. . • -' ri.!. · •.. 
Th.is honse resembles an 1 tal ian 
viI/a , th e delails of 1'00/, doo rlUa),. 
lcindows. chimney and grilled 
iron and Inllice lUork being dis
linclive-bllill o f stucco on hollolU 
building li le or /rarne. (Plan No . . 
9U3-W, 01 righl, contains 24,22U 
wbic j eel . ) 

A II/oderni:.ed English Colonial 
jrame home, /(;ith exterior walls of 
wide wood siding Of - . 1 -n I ' 

delails of wood trim ~.. J~ • ..J 

and Iruly Colonial. SlLitable /01' 

city. snbnrb or country. ( Plan 
No. 903-Z, at righI, conlains 25,-
000 cub ic /eet . ) 

. "" 

!lie 
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A d istinctl y diffe rent design, 
borrolUed / rom th e Elizabethan 
English. The broken and sweep
ing roof lines an d use 0/ half· 
lill/ber decora lively in Ih e walls 
0 / cOlI/mon brick, combine [0 

create an exceptional exl erior . 
(Plan No. 903- _ at left. co /! 
taill s 26.500 cubic jeet. )· 

Ii wtlter English adaptation j rOIlL 
the Elizabelhan, with strilcing half
limber effects at gable ends. For 
constrnction 0/ wood framing with 
brick veneer, stucco and wood 
timbers ilL combination. (Plan No. 
903-Y, at le/l, contains 26,000 
cubic j eel.) 

. Floor plans and descriptions fo r hOlLSes shown above will be found on the opposite page. 
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Featured Originally at Atlantic City 

+-
tlAlL 

~
~L 
~..r--

~I 
F IRST FLO OR PLAN SE COND F L OOR PLAN 

T H ERE is no better nor more convincing illustration of the fact 
that totall y different architectural designs are applicable to one 

and the same fl oo r plan th an is shown on thi s and the opposite page 
upon which are reproduced four different exteri ors-each being 
buil t somcw hcre in the United States in connec tion with the ational 
Demonstrati on Model Homes Campaign. 

S im il a rl y di fl'erent structural meth ods and quality materi als 
ca n be uscd in the erecti on of side walls, for roo fin g, in in terior 
constr uction and fi xtures, with almost any plan. The accompany
ing fo ur e leva ti ons show c learl y the p ossible diversity and its 
practicability when pr opcrl y standarized in design, as H ome 
Owners Institute is doing with the aid of th e architects supen 'ising 
and the ma nu fac tu rers and assoc ia tions cooperating. 

P lan No. 901-Z was originally des igned by the Architect' s Small 
H Oll c Service Burea u of the United Sta tes, Northwestern Division , 
and adop ted by the Gcncral El ectric Company for building at 
Atl antic City, . l , to show it s " G-E Wirin g System fo r Life-Time 
Service." a spec ificd for all of the Institute's demonstra tion homes. 
J ohn Fl oyd Yewell and Arthur Bates Lincoln , architects, of New 
Yo rk Ci ly, IU1 \ 'C crea ted the three other exteriors. 

There have been slight changes made in entrance deta ils. There 
is an added vestibule in connection with P lan 1 o. 901-Y, and the 
per pecli ve drawing shows the plan reve rsed. These are homes that 
may be built on either a co rn er or ins ide lot and oriented in almost 
any man ncr. 

. \Vith cen ter stairway and genera ll y square proportions, this 
plan buill s economi ca ll y and has proved a favorite with home 
builders. 

The picture at th e right shows tir e 
Model Hom e sponsored by th e Pitts 
burg h Press bllilt / ro m plan 901-X 
b )' Fort Pitt R eal Es tat e Co., R ealto r 
Builde r... Picture 0/ alloth er house 
buil" from this phil. is sholl1,. i,. 
th e /rollti .<fliece. 

Full riirectioTls for oblainin,!! complele /corking rira/rings and speci/icat1'ons Kill be found on page 281. 
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A modified English cOllage de· 
sign of common brick veneer, 
stucco and wood siding. High 
pitched roo f, donner windows, 
lIIassive chimneys and glassed. 
in living porch add to its 
charm. (Plan No . 901·Y, at 
right contains 21,150 wbic 
feet. ) 

Another Colonial design, originat· 
ing in th e Connecticut Colonies, 
modernized jar present·day re· 
quirements. Overhang between 
first and second stories, hood 
above the entrance platform and 
flanking seats are feallLres. Com· 
man briele is specified. (Plan No. 
901·X, at right contains 23,4.00 
Cll bic j eet. ) 

A splendid example of English 
Colonial, harking back to historic 
Revolutionary days, with the 
characteristic end chimneys and 
distinctive central entrance door· 
way details. Practical and fitting 
to any locality, for frame can· 
struction. (Plan N o. ~Ol.Z, at left, 
contains 22,000 cubic feet. ) 

IWlving the inflll ence a I French archi· 
tectlLral treatment. Roof; chimney, half
dormers, brealcing throll gh the eaves, 
lIJilldoUJs and arched·enlrallce doorway 
are unusual and striking-stucco 'On 

frame or hollow building tile. (Plan 
No. 90l.·W, at lell contains 22,650 wbic 
f eet. ) . 

,.=t;~'";: 

~~Iji!.~tW~'.iif::;. · :f. 

Floor plans and descriptions fo r houses shown aoove wiJJ. be found on Ihe opposite page . 
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One of America's Most Popular Homes 

21: o· I 

D I NING" ROOM POl(C II l D 1<>',11.) 

II VING 
R.O OM ~ 

o:"" ~ I 

I 

'" 
I 

J 

FIHST FLOOH ru :\ S ECONI) FLOOH PLA~ 

T .Hl ~ is one of the mo t popu la r hou 'e plans eve r des igned, the 
ruoln arrangement being ideal I"o r conveniell ce, comlort and 

eCO ll OIll V o[ constructi on, a lm ost squa re in its d imensions. P lan 
No. ~;o0 ·w as show n on the opposite page, wa o ri g ina ll y des igned 
alollg En gli ~ h cottage architf'Cl.u ra l lines by Oscar T. Lang, A.l.A. , 
o [ M ilill ciq.JOl is. lVl illn. , who was a warded one o[ the prizes in the 
1<)2 1 " 011'11 Yo ur .I-Iolll e' · Ex po::: iti oll s architec tural co mpetition , as a 
result. 

Three olh er ex tc ri or styles of archilec turr , as a lso shown on the 
oppos ile page, ha vc bee n crealedto bc built lI s ing th e sallie floor plan 
and genera l room a rrangement as illuslrated above. These are 
Georg ian Coloni al, S wiss cha lel and I ew Eng land Co lonial. J ohn 
Fl oyd Y('wc ll and Arlhur Bates Linco ln. architecls. of New York 
Cil )··. ha ve dc;;: ignf' d lh c~e II f' W and beautiful exteri o'rs. 

By stu I~ ill g th e~c fllur des igns yo u wi ll 1I 0ie lhat slight in
leri o r c lt a ll ge!' ill c ludl' rront f' lIlralices with respect to po rch plalform 
or \T::; liiJul c. lit e Il)Ca li ll g or th e fireplace in tlt e Georgian Co lon ia l 
hou:,l' on tltc o ppo~ ill' ", id e o r th e living rOO I11 , the s lightly large r 
fl oor area in the ~ W i 5S cltal cl type provid ed by the ba y wind ow in 
Ihe liv ill g rou lll. Hlld ",inelo\\" loca tioll s ill lh c sun porch at the rea r. 

[ach of IIt "Sl' It O U ~I''' .i,; quile impre5s i\·e in charac le r. There are 
~ix prililan ron I II ::; . a", thl' fl oo r pl an indicalc;,;. The basemenl is 
rulh l' xca\·all'd. AII\· O Ii C of Ihese [o ur ies ig ns would he suilahl e 
rnr ·"i li' !:'r cil\· o r eo ullln·. 

t-. ;c lllrr 0/ " " " 'f'H' 
l/ot/ pf I.f, ~ u ... p 

Volume 1 

FilII dir~ctioll'< j(lr obtaillillg cOll1pl~lc <oecijicatiolls /C ill be jOlilld 0 11 page 281. 
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This attractive h ouse oJ stucco re flect s 
English architeclnral / eeling, wilh its high
pitched roof anet peaked ga ble ends. An 
exceedingly popular design, Americanized 
and modernized in every respect. (Plan 
No. 309-W, at right contain s 21,000 cubic 
feet .) 

Th ere is no II/ ore charl1lin g archi
tecture for sturdy homes than th e 
Geo rgian Co lo 11. l'<t 1 0/ brick. This 
house would stand out from its 
neighbors in all.Y loca lity. Th e 
high end chill/neys are d istinctive 
( Plan No . 309-X, at right contain s 
22.500 CII bic f eet . ) 

31. 

This type of half-l ill/bered Swiss 
collage plallning is becoming in
creasin gl), popular. Entrance de
tail and side ba), IcilldolL'S are 
icailires. S tu cco with the brick 
~lIIcl hali-til1lber treatment create 
(In e fjective exterior. I Plan No . 
309-Y al le fl conlains 2().500 cllbic 
feel . ) . 

The l\'ew fn gla nd Colo llial design 
is probably the most popular of 
all. Th is house is much like the 
John fl o ward Paill e place on Long 
Island, N. Y. _ lI;hich illspired him 
1.0 write Ihe old song, " fl ome, 
Su;eel H ome"-wide wood siding 
or shingle exterior. (Plan No . 
309-Z, at le/l conlaills 22,650 
cubic feet. ) 

Floor plans and de.,criptioll' lor hOI/ .Ie., sho/en abol'e trill be fo,"d on the opposite page. 
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Better Homes Week Model House 

• 

BED ROOM 
, 10'0', 11'-0' 

BEDRooM 
\1 '-0',136' i I 

liVING RooM 
1 ~'·2'. 22'G' 

.BED RooM 
\;)'-z:. 2Z~ 

H----- z"'3'--'---'e.'--' ____ H 

• 

~CH SECON D FLOOR PLA N 

• 
FIr~ST FLOOR .PLA N 

,FIRST built a~ Ne w York Cit(s o lTi c ial surburban demon sLraLio n 
m ode l hOl11e 1n conn ectl OJl Wltlt Belle r Homes \Veek In America 

in 1922: P lan No, 401,Z was des igned by 10hn Floyd Yewell , archi 
tect, o r New York City, It was a lso th e J-irs t m ode l h ome to be 
co nstru cLed by Home Owne rs Institute, cooperating with th e Nell' 
York H era ld Tr ibune, and has b een built more than one hundred 
t imE'S s ince th en throughout th E' nited SLa tes Hnd abroad, 

j\11r. Yewell , in consulta tion with A rthur Bates L inco ln , a rchi 
tec t ['o r tlt e Ins titute, ha s des ig ned three m ore ex terio rs fo r hi s 
ori!! illal noo r p lan, T hese a re illustraLed on the oppos ite page, II 
shou ld a lso be n oted that this p la n captured firs t g r oup pri ze in th e 
19:21 "O ll'n Your Home" Expositi ons architectural competit ion , 

S li ght changes in deta il s of design in the four typ es will b e 
Iloted by st udying th e e levat ions sh own on th e opposite page and 
comparing th em with th e noo r plans above. The Dutch and New 
Eng land Coloni al des igns have open porches, but either could be 
g lassed'i n, or a ga ra ge bu.ilt on at a il e end r ep lac ing a porch , or one 
porch not bui lt at a ll , a with the E li zabethan E ngli sh type, The 
Spa ni sh house sh ows a garage nt one end. 

There are six primary rOOI11S, E'xcell en tly laid out. The so
ca lkd "box- like" house, be ing almost squa re. is a lwa ys Ih e leas t 
eO,:I II· Lo huild. The basement may b e eit he r [u lil' or only part ia ll \' 
ex<·,w:1l ed. Each design is a l ittle gem, 

Picture of 1Il0dei Home bu ill from 
Plal1 401-}' is shall'll at the rig lrt . 
Tlris lrolLse ill Teaneck, N. ]., loas 
a New York H erald Tribune d e mon
,tration lrom e olLif t 1,1' Willia m H. 
Pritclrard & SO li S. Rer:ltor Bllilde r, •. 

FilII direction.' j(lr "{.tain ing romplcte I{'orking drawings (/ nd specification s lUill be jOl/nd on page 28 1. 

Volume I 
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A Colonial design of NelV Eng
land type, an architectural com
petition prize-winner, a practical 
plan, to 'build of frame, with wide 
siding or wood shingle side walls_ 
(Plan No_ 4.o1-Z, at right contains 
25,500 cubic feet.) 

A long the byways of old England 
this Elizabethan style of half-tim
ber, stucco and brick house, with 
climbing vines and ram.bler roses , 
a close clipped hedge in front, 
would appeal. Set down anywhere 
in America, it would be equally 
channing. (Plan No. 4.01-Y, at 
right contains 30,650 wbic fe et.) 

The vogue for Spanish architec
turaltreatment continues through
out the country. This villa type of 
tinted stucco on hollow building 
tile might be seen anywhere in 
sunny Spain, thou gh not so mod
ern in its conveniences. (P lan No. 
4.01-W, at left cO l/tains 26,000 
cubic feet.) 

This substantial Dutch Colonial de
sign fo r construction of common 
bric/e has sufficient wood trim to 
give pleasing trim and color con
trast. Its gambrel roof and dor
mers are distinctive. (Plan No. 
401-X, at left contains 28,000 
cubic feet.) 

Floor plans and descriptions for house3 3hown above will be found on the opposite page 
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Practical, Economical Bungalow Plan 

B L:\ Gi\1 ,ow:::; a re popu lar wilh Jll '.lI1\- ho me see ke rs ill lhi s day ur 
hi g h co~ l or se rVH lIls and le nd e ncy lo wa rd compact Ji vin g gua r

l e r~ _ Pl a n i\ o. 90 1-\XI was des ig ned wilh a s unn y :::;pan is lt M iss io n 
fa cad e' a s pi clured o n lhc oppos ile page by the Arch ilecls' S mall 
1l0 lN' Se rvice l3urea u o f the Uniled S lales , No rlhwes le rn Divis ion , 
cu llaiJo ralin g willt Charl es iVla rlin Hu ggel, a rchilecc l, of Chi ca go, 
.III. . a nd Minneapoli s, Minn ., b ut has bee n enlarged ins ide, wilh 
s l ig hll y diffe rent room arrange meill. 

T ho e wh o have vi s iled Chi cago recentl y do ubLi ess saw lhis 
bunga low, buill full s ize adj o ining th e offi ces o f The Cc lo lex Com
p a ny, 0 11 No rlh Michi gan Bo ul el'a rd- a perman enl de monslral ion 
ho nll" I)('aulifull y illuminaled al ni g ht- jusl n o rlh o f th e Il e w 
Chicago Tribunc T o we r a nd the falil o us Wri g ley Bui ld ing . It has 
bee n buill m a ny limes s ince o ri g ina ll y de8 ig ned lhree years ag o. 

lLs cn largemenllo a s ix-roo m bUllga low fo r th e Nal iolla l Dem on
slra l io n M ode l HOlll es Campa ig n, loge lhe r lI'i lh th e three add itional 
exle ri ors. are the wo rk o f J ohn Fl oyd Ye we ll and Arlhur Ba tes 
Linco ln , arehiteels, of 1 e ll' l o rk Cily'- I t is d oub lful if four m o re 
c ha rmin g bun gal o ws co u ld he' d es ig ned. T he plan a lso is a va il ab le 
wilh o nl y [ our r oo m5 a nd a b rea k fa sl nook. a ll ow ing lW O bedrooms 
inslead o ( three . 

The re a re s li g hl a lle rali on in the (o ur 0 00 1' pl a ns wilh r espect 
lo th e fr o nl wind o ws a nd the fr o nt enlran ce detail , as lite pe rs pec lil'e 
dra lrings indicat e II-he n co mpared wil h th e Ooo r p la n ab o ve. T he 
In ,:: titule'5 a rc hilec l~ 1lC' li e'l'e lh a l lhi ,:: hun !!;a ln ll' se ri es will be o ne o ( 
th p Il1 n~ t po pul a r in th e ra ll1p a i ~ ll. ' 

Cplot px COlli/1M ' ." 11II1I ~a l (),.. 1II PIl
tion e d a btu'e i ... ShOff'1l (/1 ,II p righ ,. 
It " 'as IIllilt Irom [lian 904.JJ7 allli 
rlllpfi ,·n t ,.t/ l or C hicn!!() [( prafd <'\: 
E xallli'l('r. CfPlll f' lIt Jr'. Dipple. 
Bllif([r r . T,othrllfJ L ee Bro' .. II. 
R ealtor . 

FilII dirc c·tiolls for obtaillill!! rO lllpit'te /Corkillg rirallillgs find specificatiolls ,rill be jOI(flr/ on poge 28 1. 
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Spanish Mission t)' pe bungalolVs 
are tru1y American, as much as the 
English or Dutch Colonial, dating 
back to the Castilian conquests in 
California and Florida. You will 
find this style of architecture 
springing up tlirOltghoZlt the coun
try- lor co lor /ul exterior stucco 
treatment on hollow building tile. 
(Plan No. 904,-W, at right con
tains 27,200 cubic fe et. ) 

Cape Cod des igns are popu
lar, and stril.e another note 
in American architecture of 
Colonial period. This {mme 
bnngalow, which could be 
built either of wide wood 
siding orwiih side walls 
entirely 0/ shingles, I S (III. 

excellent example. (Plan 
No. 904,-Z, at right contains 
23,500 cubic feet.) 

The BOOKS 0/ A THOUSAND HOMES 3S 

Nor/llan French is rarel), seen In 

America. For cit )' or slLburb this 
one-story hom e is qLtite different. 
Th e proper use of CO I/ LI/W I/. brick 
in its lVal! constru ction Lcould pro
duce a beantiful exterior effect. 
(Plan No . 901- , at leit contains 
29, 1.00 cubic feet.) . 

A Devonsh ire English farmhouse 
inspired this Lillle bungalow de
sign. l ts palled chimney and 
abruptly sloping roof are charac
teristic of this English type, for 
construction with the use of brick, 
jrame and stucco on wood f ram
ing. (Plan No . 904-Y, at left con
tains 23,700 cubic fe et. ) 

Floor plans and descriptions for houses Jhown. above will be found on the opposite page. 
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Our Co~er Design ]-louse 

Ya-''-'L' . -- - -I 
/llII(lTCII[N DININC!.COM 

~ '0'''' .~. IZ' < I.' 

C~ C1O.I. 

, " 
-- --

ClO$ 

.:'"J l I V 1 N G IJOOM 
~ I!>' ~ 22'C.'· 

FIRST FLOOR PLAN 
SECOND FLOOR PLAN 

MANY home seeke rs feel that this h ouse, Plan 902, is lhe most 
attractive of the s ix national des igns. Yo u will note it is the 

house reproduced on the covel' of thi s p lan book, and it is shown. 
aga in on the t itl e page. 

Popu lar demand for tllis romantic story.and·a·half h ouse has 
resulted in including i ts plan in the Na ti onal Demonstration Mode l 
Homes Ser ies. J ohn Floyd Yewell and A rthur Bates Lincoln, of 
New York, are the arch itec ts responsible for the three new exterior 
treatments pictured on the opposite page. 

There is a slight change in Plan No. 902·W from the illustration , 
as a sludy of the fl oor plan will indica te-dormer windows break 
through the sides of the roof to better light and venti late the bed· 
rooms 0 11 the second noor. It hardl y seems po sible that this one 
floor plan , without alteralion, can be fitted to these four different 
exte ri ors, but it goes with them all-perfec tl y. This is a six-room 
home. 

Wind ow loca ti ons onl y change in the Amer ica n Colon ia l of 
frame. Agai n it is onl y a matter of will dow cllanges and the add ing 
of the ve~ tibul e in the bui lding of the Engli sh type of bri ck. T he 
Bri ttany co ttage has a recessed open porch entran ce instead of a 
vestibul e and quite difT'erent roof lines and windows. The Institute 
is endeavoring with Ihe e practical illustration s and examples to 
show how sc ientifi call y and at what high peak of perfection the 
modern a rch itec t and rea ll or bu ilder are working for the bpst interest 
nf home seekers of loday. 

At Ih e right II 'P ,,1.011' rr picture 0/ rr 
IIOU Sr. built rrt Scrrl'" drrl e . tV . }' .• /1'0 111 

]l/rrll 902·W. Mrs. illrrrie IJ. Klill g . 
R ealto r Bllilder. 

Volume I 

Filii ,fil "I'li,,"S l"r ,'/o lllill ill,:J c(lIIII'Il'1<' workillg <inl" ings nlld specificatioll., lrill be foulld all page 281. 
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This is a striking cottage design 
in No rman French style, unusual 
in its sweeping slopes of roof lines 
and pleasing combination of tim
ber, stu cco and decorative stone 
work A rched doorway, casement 
windows, chimney pots and con
necting boundary walls are out 
of the ordinary-our cover design · 
house. (Plan No. 902-W, at right 
contains 24,000 clLbic feet.) 

Early American Cape Cod 
style is portrayed in this 
house. Use of wide and 
narrow wood siding. Col- ' 
onial half-dormers, and (( 
carefully detailed en- _ ( ( 
trance porch are unusual. 
(Plan No. 902-2, at right 
contains 25,300 cubic J 

feet. ) 
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A substantial and exceptional Brit
tany collage type, with attractive 
overhanging roof lines and dor· 
mer windows breaking the ex
panse. nrick veneer, stucco and 
wood or shingle siding arc speci
fied in combination. (Plan No. 
902-Y, at left contains 24,000 
cubic feet. ) 

An English mral design for build
ing of common brick. The high
pitched roof, over-topping chim
ney, unique enclosed entrance ves
tibule and unusual treatment of 
windows at the front, are an ex
ceptional architectural combina
tion not often seen. (Plan No. 
902-X, at left contains 25 ,500 
cllbic feet. ) 

Floor plans and descriptions for houses shown above u:ill be found on the opposite page. 
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l \ 1/ I N GR."" 
," ' 0 · , 15' O' 

DUliNG ItM 
11'0" , IS IO " 

LehiB-h 
Grand Prize 

HOllse 
&£..0 . L OOM 

11'0',1';,' 0 ' 

Plall No. 856 
20,000 Cnbic Feel 

FIRS" 

}"LOOR A lGUS MeD. Me WEE lEY 
A rchitect 

SEC)=-- n 

FLOOR 

T 1lIS housc won the g rand prize in a national ar
chitectura l competition which the Lehigh Portland 

Cement Com pan recentl y conducted with the co
ope ration of the a rchitectura l profession. This com
pelili on resulted in th e submitting of seyeral hundred 
residential designs by archi tecls from every part of 
Ihe counlry. More than four th ousand dollars were 
v rrered in 'the form of prizes and honorable mention 
awards. On this and following pages four of these 
hou_es, which introd uce the merits of concrete masonry 
consl rucl ion and the dependab il ity of Lehigh Portland 
cemenl. a re shown. 

The entire first flo or of thi s Grand Prize Lehigh 
house of Engl ish type consi sts of a Portland cement 
concrete slab laid directly on the ground and rein-

forced over cellar. In the li ving room, dining room 
and entry, the arch itect suggests finished floors of 
buff colored cement til e. The kitchen , pantry, hall 
and bedroom will have linoleum floors la id on the 
concrete slab. This interesting type of construction 
offers the advantages of economy and durabi lity. 

The exterior tucco is to be putty shade with a fain t 
indication of color in it to give an appearance of age 
and to take on a weathered look, the texture to be 
uneven and in some places very rough, showing oc
casional mai'ks of the trowel, such as the Spanish or 
French trowel fini shes. 

The placing of the sta irway at the right of the entn' 
and the kitchen behind it is unusual and makes for 
large pleasant living and dining rooms. 

Full direco'ons for obtmning complete working drmcillgs and specificatioll,~ w,:[[ be found on. page 281. 
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Second Prize Lehigh 
Six Room 

Masonry HOllse 

Ii /an No . 357 25,3 J.6 Cub ic Feel 

H. A. SOHlV[AN, A rchitect 

COILS lru cled oj Portland cement 

buildin g bloc!.: and slu cco 

FIRST FLOOR 

THIS interes ting d es ign, winn er of the second prize 
in the Lehigh Port land Cement Company com· 

petition, has been suggested b y the old villas and 
farmhouses of Ital y. The ex terior stucco is to be a 
warm, ye llowish g ray color fini shed in the Itali an 
style. The quoins (blocks at co rners) are of smooth 
troweled Portland cement with slight proj ection be
yond the rough stucco walls. Exterior fram es and 
sash are to be of wood, painted gray-g reen with shut
ters blue-green. All lintels and sill s are of pre-cast 
Portland cement concrete. The roof is to be of cement· 
asbestos shin !des or concrete til e. 

This hou se~ is of fire-safe construction throu!!h out. 
us ing steel jo ists. Partitions are of 4-inch co';;c rete 

SECOXD FLOOR 

block, whi le metal lath is used in " 'a ll s and ceil ings 
of the first and second Ooors. The house contains six 
r ooms, bath, porch and extra lava tory. The living 
r oom with fireplace is of generous size and so placed 
with relation to dining room and porch as to be very 
pleasant. At the rea r there is a porch having en
trances from living and dining rooms. There is a coat 
closet and lava tory in the en trance hall. 

On the second Ooor the th ree bedrooms are well ar
ranged, each having good closet space and cross venti
la ti on. The sta ir, in the center of the house, gives 
access to an upper hall whi ch has a linen closet. 
Being gene rally sq uare in shape, the house is economi. 
ca l to build . 

Full direct ions fo r obtaining complete working drawings and specifications will be fonnd on page 281. 
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forch. 
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Plan 858 
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SEC(JND FLOOn PLAN 

25,836 Cubic Feet 
WILLIAM RANK I T, Architect 

Six Room House Showing French Influence 

T HIS house WOll honorable mention for construc
tion in' Lehigh Portland cement building products. 

It ha an exterior of Portland cement stucco colored 
in w'um buEL The exterior wall and the partItIOns 
of this h II e are constructed with Lehigh Portland 
cement concrete blocks. with exterior stucco in Eng
li sh Cottage Finish. Windows are standard size steel 
casement type pain ted olive green ; exterior door is 
nlso painted green. The roof is of cement-asbestos 
shingles with green and purple predominating. The 
a rchitect's specifications call for fire protection, in-

Illding the isolation of the boiler room with concrete 

block partitions and metal-covered door. The living 
room mantel is pre-cast concrete stone. 

This house has dining room and living room to the 
ri ght and left of the entrance hall, wherein there is a 
closet for coa ts. This room arrangement is both 
pleasant and practical. The enclosed porch and log
burning fireplace make the living room a cheery happy 
spot. Each bedroom has windows looking in two 
direc tions and closet space. The house can be con
structed economically and will require a minimum 
of maintenance expense. The design is appropriate to 
practically any setting. 

FilII directions for obtailling complele Il'Orkillg drall:illgs and specifications will be lonnd on page 281. 
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..u(//'?9-~om 
/,;j'O·' zo'o' 

FIRST FLOOR PLAN SECON D F LOOIl P L AN 

Plan No. 859 25,830 Cubic Feel 

AMADEO LEONE, Architect 

inspired by Italian Farm, House 

H ERE is another Lehigh design that won honorable 
mention in the recent architectural competition 

for moderate cost residences. 
This charmingly simp le dwelling is designed for 

construction in Lehigh Portland cement concrete 
blocks and stucco. For the stucco the architect recom· 
mends the use of natural gray Portland cement in a 
warm gray·buff co lor, with the troweled rough.cast 
surface of the Italian fini sh . Roofing til e are of hand· 
made mission type, varying in shades from light yellow 
through russets and reds, and la id with irregular ex· 
posures and uneven lines at the eaves, producin g an 
IDteresting shadow on the stucco wall. 

Look well a t the first flo or plans of th is house; note 
the relation of the porch to the living room, think 
how pleasant this house would be no matter where 
you might build it ; and note the placement of the 
stairs, and the extra lava tory and coa t closet which 
flank the entry door; note how the service entry and 
th e kitchen are separa ted from the li ving portions of 
the house. The same convenient and pleasant ar
rangement is foll owed upstairs. Good ventila tion and 
cl oset room are provided, and there is an a lcove th at 
may be used as a den or sewing room. Th ere is much 
about this plan to appeal to the home builder; stud y 
it ca refu II y. 

Full directions jor obtainin.g complete work ing drawin.gs and specification s will be l onnd on page 281. 
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Plan ,\'0. 860 A RTHU R E. THOMAS, A rchitect 24.,000 Cubic Feel 

A n Excellent Exanlple of Early American Architecture 

TI:-1IS is a design prepared by the Lo ng Bell Lumber 
Compan y. It is typica ll y Co lon ial and rep resents 

II ha t is, to many, the American idea of home. The 
rr;lllle construction is fin ished with s iding and may be 
paillte 1 in any color . T he g race and charm of the 
trim ma~- be accentuated with pa int of another co lor. 

T he I i\' ing 1'00 \11 runs the fu ll depth of the house 
;lIld ha,. a breakfast 1'00 \11 on one s ide and a p l ea~an t 

po rch on the other. Both living a nd dining rooms 
ha \'e firep laces. Wall openings a re such that one m ay 
easi ly get fr om one part of the house to another. 
T here is a screened porch off the kitchen; several 
labo r-sa \-ing buil t-in equipments a re in that room. 
The bedrooms a re of good s ize with plenty of windows 
ancl c loset space. The plan is very practical and not 
co,.t ly to buil d. 

FilII dir~ctioTlS for obtaiTliTlg rOI1lf1I~te lI'orkiTlg drn/riTlgs oTld speci/icati.()ns will be fouTld on pa~e 281. 
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FLOOR PLANS OF HO USE AT RICH T 

(Reversed fr om per spective) 

Plan No. 301 

16,968 Cubic Feel 

FLOOR PLANS OF UPPER Ho SE (30 ] ) 

Plan No. 308 (lower ) LOUIS JUSTEME T, Architect 17,562 Cubic Feet 

The 4-Room House 
THE upper plan shown on this page indicates the 

exterior appearance of Plan o. 301 which is for a 
four-room house. The constructi on of the houses 
shown on this page is specified as stucco on back-plas
tefl~d metal lath. The stucco color will probably be 
cream or a brilliant yellow, and the roof would nor
mally be of cement tile or clay tile in red. 

The 6-Room House 

THIS Plan , o. 308, indicates a dwelling somewhat 
like the four-r oom house presented on this page, 

but provides considerably more living space. Ex
terior construction is similar, and the use of Spanish 
type garden walls is indicated as add ing considerably 
to the size a nd architectu ral effect of th e house. On 
the first fl oo r there is a dining room · instead of alcove. 

Full directions for obtmnin g complete working drawing and specification.s will be found an pnge 281. 
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN 

In Ih e upper photograph this house is shown as actually 
built. The only change from the architect's perspective 

(below) is the enclosed porch. 

SCOPES & FEUSTMANN, Architects 
Plan No. 109 

TH E practi ca l phase of the plan service represented 
by this book can be no better demonstrated than 

by a comparison of the above actual photograph and 
the architect's perspective drawing for this house as 
indicated in the lower plan. Here it will be found 
that the house as actua ll y constructed deviates in no 
detail [rom the architect's perspective except that the 
living porch has been built in as a sun porch. 

A fea ture of the exterior is the simple but unusually 
attractive entrance selected from a stock design. The 
entrance leads directly into a small hall in which the 

19,859 Cubic Feet 

stairs are located. From this hall a door opens di· 
rectly into a living room connected with the sun porch 
by a wide opening. The living room has a brick fi re· 
place with tiled hearth. The dining room connects 
directly with the kitchen and a service entry is p ro· 
vided at the side of the house. On the second floor 
there is a central hall with a large linen closet and 
openings into three bedrooms, each of which is pro· 
vided with unusually ample closet space. These bed· 
rooms are all of good size and well arranged for light, 
ventilation, and the placing of furniture. 

FilII dire!"tio".' jvr obtaillill{i rnTII l'lct~ lcorking dr(llcing.< and specifications Icill be fOllnd on page 281. 
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A Dignified Colonial 
Home of Six Rooms 

Frame construction throughout, with 
exterior of wide sidin g. 

FIRST FLOOR PLAN SECOND FLOOR PLA N 

Plan No. 102 J . IVAN D ISE & E. J. MAIER, A rehil eels 23.7 17 Cubic Feet 

THE perspective of this s ix-room house is proof 
positive tha t it is quite possibl e to achieve consider

able di gnity in the impression value of the small house. 
An analysis of the exter ior shows that this has been 
done by th e ca reful planning of exterior openings and 
by the use of la rge ch imn eys at either end of the 
house. The constructi on is of fram e throughout with 
exterior of shin o- Ies or of wide s iding and roof of 
shi ngle type. 1:) 

The detail of the main entrance has been caref ull v 
tudied and th e impression of size has been augmente~1 

by the dormer b reak directly above the entrance door . 
On the first fl oor th ere is a small vestibule which con
tains a well-designed Colonial stairway, for which de-

tail s are supplied wi th the workin g drawings. From 
this hall wide inter-room openings provide access to 
th e living room and to the dining room. The living 
room is a very practical and a ttract ive feature, being 
large in s ize and having an open fireplace flanked by 
french doors lead ing to a la rge enclosed porch. A 
. pecia l fea ture of the livin g room is the provision of 
a door heel located in a ~ll1a ll dressing c loset. This 
in~tallation provides for the unexpected guest without 
adding materially to the first investment. The kitchen 
is large and li f!'ht and has a well arranged pantry. 

On ·the upper floor there are three bedrooms, one 
ex tending entirely across the end of the house. Two 
li nen c losets are provided in the hall. 

Full directions for obtoining complete working drawings and specifications wiJ.1 be found on page 281. 
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The Plans of Five Hundred Homes 

T H E: [o li ow inO' page, 47 
to 280, are devoted to the 

presentation of d well i n g 
plans covcring a range of 
f rom three to eight rooms 
and every type of American 
domesti c architecture_ 

In anal yz ing these plans it 
will be found that practi ca ll y 
all forms of exterior wall 
construction are i ncl uded , as 
detai led in the panel below_ 

First Section-6-Room Houses 

secti on beginning on page 
281, together with an ad vi
sory service which renders 
this plan book the most com
plete and practical service 
medium which has ever b een 
presen ted to the American 
homebuilding public_ 

Following the section in 
which p lans for six-room 
houses are presented, there 
will be found a division page 
exp l aining briefly various 
practical points in relation to 
the selection of plans fo r 
three-, four- and five-ro om 
houses_ A large number of 
plans for h ouses of these 
sizes are then presented, and 
finally a division of seven
and eight-room houses for 
those who are interested in 
larger types of residences _ 

A large proportion of the 
plans presented in this vol
ume a re for six-room h Ollses, 
which arc indicated as the 
more popular s ize in the 
moderate cost dwelling fleld_ 
The followin g sect ion , be
g illilill g on page ,1,7, presenls 
a large number of six-room 
house of two-story and of 
bun ga low types. He re wi ll be 
found almost every p lan ar
ran gement which is possibl e 
of practica l development. A 
study of these plans wi ll in 
d ica te many spec ial fea tures 
of xs theti c and uti lity va lue 
and wi ll also provide val u
ab le sugge ti ons as to space

Night view 0/ the model house built recently at Washington, 
D. C. (See Page 24) 

No attempt has been m ade 
to segregate plans according 
to building materials used, 
but with each house there is 
a brief description wh ich 
covers interesting points, in
cluding exterior materials 
provided for in specifica

_!1Ving and developing efficiency in home-p lann ing. 
Beginning on page 281 will be found a simp le and 

practi ca l outline of the methods by which a home
bui lder may ca rry h is project through the vario us 
stages from planning to comp letion. For all p lans 
presented in thi s book the comp lete working drawings 
and specifications are availab le, as exp lained in the 

tion s_ Every effort h as been made to select only 
plans which are thoroughly practical from the viell'
poin ts of domestic efficiency and economy of con
st rll ction and mainten ance_ The working drawin gs 
and -specifi ca tions avai lable for each plan are un
usually complete, and full details are given so that 
the homebuilder is ready to arrange his contracts_ 

rr===============================================================-~ Ii 

Arrall ge11/.(,lIt of Plans on Followin g Pages , 47 to 280 
A large proportioll 0/ the plall,s which have been selected for presentation in this book are for honses 
0/ si."C rool1lS and bath, which represent a standard in the field 0/ moderate cost dwellings. For those 
Il'h o arc illterested in smaller and larger hOllses t" ~re are also presented a nnmber 0/ plans 0/ three-, 
jOllr- anrl /il'e-room hOllses and plalls for seven- and eight-room houses . Th e /irst section 0/ th e plan 
rlllg"s (bt·ginnin{! on page .J7, contains six-room hOllses. Followin~ rhese will be /olLnd a division 
page (page 145) indicating the presentation 0/ three-, /our- and five-room hOlLses. The last section 0/ 
th e plan pages contains seven- and eight-room houses, also indicated by a division page (page 22])_ 

NUMBER OF ROOMS AND TYPES OF CONSTR UCTION 

Th e 500 hOllse plans presellted in this book cover a range 0/ from three to eight roollls. Every type 
0/ American domestic architecture is represented, as well as all types 0/ cOIIStruction. Included in the 
types af exterior Imll constrllction will be /oulld fa ce brick : common brick ; brick veneers On hollow 
tilc_ com l/lOI~ brick or /rmne; stucco on cemellt blocks. hollolU clay tile, back-plastered metal lath, 
fram e alld variOIlS paJ enteri bases; alld frame with lcide siding or shingle fill ish_ 

!\ 

I 
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Plan No . 877 

(D,'sc ril'tivlI vI hOllse S I107~' 1I ill abo .... 'c Nails) 

THIS hou5e lI· a ~ built recenll y at P OI;t, Wa~ hiIl g l.{)n, 
Long Is lane!: as a New York Herald I rtbune [\I odcl 

Home. The des ign has proved p o pular wilh h ome 
bu ilders. The eXle ri o r sugges ls rural Eng land, th e 
hand ca n ·cd linle l o ,·e r the r ough hell-n, nai l s tud ded 
dool"\l·a ,· marks it. The front door opens direct ly inlo 
lhe liying r ool11 whi ch a lso se rves as dinin"· r oo l11. 
Thi s rOOl~1 stre tches anoss th e full [rol;t of lh~ h ouse. 
Open firepla ce a ncl built- in bookcase~ a nd lI·ind ow 
sea t add mu ch to th e roo m. 

First "Jour j Jlall 

23,500 Cu bi c F ee l 

(Description of hOllse Sll07('11 ill /'/a ll s belo ,t') 

1'H£ exterior trealment of thi s six-room bunga low 
is a long mod ern lines. T he o rn amenla l fri eze 

under the corn ice co uld be lrcaled in man y difTerent 
ways b y using different colors and lextures of brick. 
The breakfast r oom in thi s plan is a most a ltrac ti ve 
spot. It is loca ted on th e rea r of the house overlook
ing the gard en, and is convenien l to th e kitch en an d 
hedrooms. The li ght and airy kilchen has cupboa rds 
al iJ olh ~ id es of th e s ink_ in addilion to a la rge 
panlry. 

Full directioHs f or oblClillill[J co mpletc 'l('vrl.,illg drw:'L!jllgs awl sf1 cci/icat io llJ fo r fhefe NUllS 'w ill be /01111(/ Oil paye 281 

FloO T Pia" 

Plan No. 231 (brick) GeoTge W. Repp, ATchitect 27 ,400 Cubic Feet 
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Floor Plan 

Plan No. 232 Chades E . White , Jr ., Architect 27,500 Cubic Feet 

(D escriptioH of house showli I'll above plans) 

WITH porches on two opposite corners of the 
house, one is sure to have a shady spot no matter 

which way the house faces. This arrangement has 
the advan tage also of a porch with a view to the street 
and one overlooking the garden. The exterior treat
ment is very simpl e and as the design is English, the 
brickwork could appropriately be laid up in an Eng
lish bond with tooled mortar joints of harmonious but 
contrasting color. The floor plan is well arranged 
with the sleeping quarters isolated at the rear. 

(D escriptioll of hOllse showlI in plans below.) 

H ERE is an interesting design which has the char· 
acteristics of Spanish architecture, a type often 

huilt on the Pacific coast and sometimes known as the 
Ca lifornia Mission type, although it is practical and ac
ceptable for building in any section of the country. 
It is a six-room residence with large living room and 
an unusual ingle.nook floored with stone and con· 
taining bookcases, seats and a large fireplace. The 
loggia on second fl oo r may be used as a sleeping 
porch. 

Full di ,oectious for obta illin g complele 'wo1"killg drawings au d specijicatio1ls will be falt Hd OJ!, page 28 1. 

SEfO ND FLOOR PLA N 

Plan o . 303 JI ollt(}omcI";Y & N ibccker) Architects 26,507 Cubic Feet 
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F loor Plall 

P la n No . 128 (frame) E. l'.. Greell, Architect 27,5 14 Cubic F ee t 

(D esc riptiOJl of hOllse slr on'l! ,ill above pIous) 

HERE is another house having a solarium adjoin . 
ing the living room by means of French doors. 

Another pair of French doors at the opposi te end of 
the living room leads to a sma ll den, a cosy room 
with high casements on two sides, tha t will find many 
uses. There is a little alcove on the outside wall of 
the living room forming an interesting littl e nook. 
The attic, reached by a boxed stair, has windows on 
three sides, so is a ligh t storage place. 

(Descriptio n of house shown in pla us below) 

THE combination here of a gambrel with two flank· 
ing b ays on the side and a gable toward the front 

makes exceedingly attractive roof lines and surfaces. 
The wide brick-paved front porch extend s around the 
side to the bay. The living room, occupying the 
entire front of the house is accessibl e from the porch 
eith er on th e front or side, and the fine brick hearth 
is flank ed by bookcases. The din ing room is entered 
through foldin g doors from the li ving room or 
through the hall , and opens to the kitchen. 

FilII d ire r/ jo ll s f or obtaill ill" co m plete 'wO r ll ill {] d rau'i ll gs QH d spccijical io Hs f or th ese plalls 1-v ill be I OHlld 0 11 page 28 1 

Floo r Plan 

Plan No . 233 ( brick ) Gl..'o rge lfl . Re pp , Architect 4 1,300 Cubic Feet 

j.. IB R A R Y 
TEXA S TF r:'-'I'J0U·,C".'C: A COLLE GE 

Lu~~~ '-' · .. rEXAS 
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1"'""- ----..; '26~~ _ _ _ __ -, 

S eco nd Floor Pia" 

F irst Floor Pla n 

P la n No. 234 George IV . Ritch ie, Architecl 19,000 Cubic Feet 

(DcsCl ipt io u 0/ hOll se sho';(!JI ;/1 aoo ... 'c N ails ) 

A CHARlVIING littl e house" would correctl y de
scribe this house of bri ck. It is very well pro

portioned, e pec iall y the roo fs, all of which have 
th same pitch. The r oo fs are a ll slate covered, and 
thi , together with the brick ex te rior wall , reduces 
the fire hazard to the minimum. The living room con
tains a co rner fir eplace and conn ec ts with the hall 
and dining room through wide cased openings . Three 
bed rooms and good closet pace as well a a bath 
It r round on the second flo OI"-

( Dcsc·,,;pt.ioH of hOlt se ShOWH 1·/1 plan s belOW) 

NOTHING more suitable for a village or country 
home could be had than this informal cottage. Its 

low sloping roofs create at once an atmosphere of 
home ; there is, however, ample room in the second 
tory gained by long dormers on the side and rea r. 

The li ving room is of good size and connected 
directl y with the porch and overlooking the space that 
should be developed as a garden . The house cou ld be 
placed close to the road , and a hedge will afford 
pr ivacy as shown in the illustrati on. Brick exterior. 

P II II dir('c tio ll s fa ,. obln illi ll[J cO lll p/d e 1('o r~'ill g draw ;'IIgs olld sp ecifiea/ jo ll s fo r til ese "'ails H'ill be jO lflld 0 11 page 28 1 

~ r: D ROOM 
II ' A 12: 

Plan No _ 235 

DIt4 l ti4 R.ooM 

1I!!!!!!IIt'=~-L~ 10' ''12' 

F i,'s! Floo r P la n 

Norman Biard Bak er, Architect 20,000 Cubic Feet 
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Fir.,t Floor Pla n 

Plan No. 829 SpctlCer & P01.(}crs, Architects 28,340 Cubic F ee t 

(Descriptio n of /rouse sh ow )! in abo ';.'e pious) 

THIS square, well-planned six-room house is con
structed with common brick exterior and roof of 

shingle type. An attractive fea ture is the brick ter
race laid out as shown on the plan. Casement win
dows are indicated for the living room and principal 
bedroom. The stairway is located at the back of the 
house and provides easy access from the service 
section. The dining room has bui lt-in window seat 
Ranked by china c losets. On the second floor a built· 
in sleeping porch virtual! y adds another room. 

(!JcJ"cri/'tioll ui flUffSC sllo'wlI iu plalls below. ) 

OF fram e co nstructi on with cxtcriors of wide s iding, 
thi s house is well plann ed ror e onomica l construc

ti on. It is of the ever popular Dutch Colonial type and 
includes six rooms. A lai'ge li ving room and porch ex
tend across the front of the house, the la tter may easily 
be g lassed in for a sun porch. Inter-room openings 
a nd a co rn e r fireplace are fea tures of the first floor. 
The dining room is squa re a nd well lighted. There is 
a sma ll rea r entry porch. The re a re three we ll planned 
bed roolll!' u psta irs. 

Full dircctiolls fo r obfa illillg co mplete ';.('or/':iIlO dran.'illgs au d specifieatjolls 'a'ill be iOfflid 011 l}{Jgc 28 1. 

Plan No. 655 lrhiflJl all S. H'lck, Architect 21,840 Cubic Feet 
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Second Floor Pia" 

l 

First Flour Plall 
Plan No. 237 (brick) George IV . R ep/' . Architect 24,880 Cubic Feet 

(Desc ription of hOllse shown in above pIa us) 

HERE is another of the popular Dutch Colonial 
type of six-room houses. The customary cen tral 

hall has been omi lted and the space thrown into the 
living room, but it would be an easy· malter to restore 
the partition, if a hall is desired. On the broad side 
of the living room is the fireplace, flanked by double 
French doors which open to the porch. There are 
three good rooms on the second floor, all with exposure 
on two sides, and well supplied with closets. 

(D escriptio 11 of hOl/se shot(.'" in plaits below) 

THIS six-room bungalow boasts a den which is 
connected with the living room by French doors. 

The living room is very bright and is separated fr om 
the dining room only by an inter-room opening so that 
it receives light from that side also. There is a cased 
opening setting off the bay in the dining room, and 
cen tered on the rear wall is a combination sideboard 
and kitchen dresser. Two small but adequate bed
rooms are reached by way of a hall. 

Full directio lls for ob tainillg co mplete 'wo rkiHg drawings atld specijicatiofl S for these plans will be iOfl,nd on pa.{lt 281 

DI:)( 

PORC'H 

Floor Pia" 

Plan No . 132 (frnme) E. E . Grcell, Architect 26,610 Cubic F eel 
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Floo r Plall 

Plan No. 329 (stucco) Fr edericJ, L. Ackcr ma1l, A,·cJdlect 33.571 Cubic Feet 

(Description of hOllse shown in aboUt pia",) 

HERE is a house that is characteristically English, 
though it is small and therefore would be per

fectly at home in the most exclusive neighborhood. 
One enters the living room directly. In the far cor
ner there is a fireplace ; near it, a glazed door lead ing 
to the porch. A hanging china closet on the wall is 
decorative and useful. There is a long inside wall 
space desirable for piano or other large piece of fur 
niture. At the right are French doors. 

(Dcscr iptioH of house SilO'W H in plans below) 

T HE proportion and trea tment of th e roof of this 
bunga low seem to recall the old thatched cottages 

of England. The dormers in front and rea r give the 
necessary ven til ation to the atti c space. The color 
combination is very important. The brick below may 
be different from those above, or the mortar may be 
of different colors. That is, with lighter mortar 
above and darker below, the bricks wi ll stand out in 
contrast, giving the desired elf ect. 

Full d irectiolls for ob tni nill g comp lete workiHg drawings otJd specifications for these plans w ill be found on page 28 1 

Plan No . 238 
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Floor Plan 

George W. Repp, Architect 34,500 Cubic Feet 
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JLE£PIII!> 
P01.CK 

Floo r Pia" 

~LtrPIHG 
POUCI 

Plan No. 133 Fred eric/.' L. Ackcrlll(lu , Architect 27,834 Cubic F eet 

flOllse show n iu above p ia us) 

(Desc riplio" of 
imple lines of this six-room bun-

T~IOUGH this bu:,nhanced by some attention to the 
Jl offers aCCOT>;J( co lor tones and bond pattern . For 

it ha three b":id such as EnO'lish Cross or Garden Wall 
living J;r.lake a pleasing p:uern throughout. To re
", ,,t;t! the initial cost of building, the rear bedroom of 
thi s bunga low may be omitted at first with but little 
change in the plan, and easily added when convenience 
suggests. This is an ideal h ouse for a corner lot, and 
should be set well back. 

HEh._~ (::':.s~ ri~tjoll . ~f "J~ "( :~ . ~!~~W~J i~'. p!a,n~ bell°:'~ _ 4 ~ ... ..tn t.! 

balustrade tLeaunent that gives dignity to the 
design. Access to one bedroom is had from the porch. 
The breakfast room, in case it is not wanted as such, 
may be converted into a bedroom, playroom, office or 
den . The living and dining rooms are of good size 
and are connected by French doors. A convenient 
feature is the sideboard in the dining room arranged 
with an opening to the kitchen for the passage of 
di shes . 

Fun di,'cct;'o tl s f or obtai lf:'t:g completc 'WorkiJlg drau,-ings aud specifi cat io ns for th ese plall s w ill be fou,td o n page 281 

PORCH 

Floor Pia" 

Plan No. 242 Georg, W. Rcpp, Arc"il,,1 34,500 Cubic Feet 



'1'11.':) ~--'-' j -_ V!<.H' 6 VW1!S, .. v • . v .. _", JL5 low-lying 
effect to the use of four-inch siding up to the sill 

line, and above that shingles laid in alternate course 
two and one-half inches and four and one-half inches 
to ~he weather. The porch balusters are interesting, 
as IS the gable with its exposed timbers painted in con
~asting colors. The house is very roomy. Advantage 
IS taken of the length rather than the width of the 
lot. The fireplace is on the long outside wall and 
there are splendid spaces for furniture. 

(Descrip t ioH of /l ouse showl! 

A SIMPLE house that would 10\ 

level lot or one sloping towar, 
lot is narrow the living room end 
toward the street, and if the frontage 1 _ 

more it could be placed as shown in the illu!>. 
In either case the end of the living room should face 
south or so uthwest. The principal rooms are arranged 
to make the interior look as large as possible, and the 
kitchen is most convenient. Face brick exterior. 

Full directiolls for obtaini1lg complete 'Wor ki',fU dra'll' iIl Ys au d s /, L'ci/ical io 11.\' fo r Illrs~ plal!s will be / o llu d o n paur 28 1 

Second Floor Plall 

First Floor Pia .. 

Plan No. 241 Ch arles D a'ia Lo omis, Architect 20,000 Cubic Feet 



house shown 1"U above pia liS) 

irnple lines of this six-room bun
~nhanced by some attention to the 

,/( color tones and bond pattern. For 
.old such as English Cross or Garden Wall 

olake a plea ing pattern throughout. To re
", ... ee the initial co t of building, the rear bedroom of 
this bungalow may be omi tted at first with but little 
change in the plan, and easily added when convenience 
uggests. This is an ideal house for a corner lot, and 

should be set well back. 

H Etlu~-~~~d; 't ~'~a~~~t~'h!~t ' gi~~~ ' dig~ity - ~~~ ~~~ 
design. Access to one bedroom is had from the porch. 
The breakfast room, in case it is not wanted as such, 
may be converted into a bedroom, playroom, office or 
den. The living and dining rooms are of good size 
and are connected by French doors. A convenient 
feature is the sideboard in the dining room arranged 
with an opening to the kitchen for the passage of 
di he . 

FilII di,'cclio ll s for oblaillif:g complete workillg drawillgs a ll d specificatiolls for these plalls will be foulld on page 281 

PORCH 

Floor Pia" 

Plan No. 242 George W. Repp, Arcltitect 34,500 Cubic Feet 
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S ec oll d Floor Ploll 

First Floor Plo Ji 

P lan N o. 135 IVhillllall S. l"'icll, Architect 23, 100 Cu b ic Feet 

. (Dt:scr iptiol£ of house showlI ill abo • .'c plalls) 

HERE is a six- room Co lon ia l house with first story 
ot six-inch siding, upper story and gables of 

wide siding (or shi ngles), roof of specia l shingles or 
slate. This house is carefully des igned for econom y 
of construction and an examination of flo or plans 
will show that all possible waste space has been 
eliminated. The living room is arranged with en
trance through the hall and into the kitchen. Stairs 
are not placed in the central ha ll as usual , but located 
at the back of the living room, providing an archi 
tectural feat ure which helps in interior decora ting. 

(D csc n ptlllll of hOllse sho;(' 11 ill plalls be/oar) 

W ITH the coo l, recessed porch, shown in the pic
ture, and a ll co rner rooms, thi s cottage should 

be delightfull y comfortable. The large, well-lighted 
I iving room has an attractive fi replace set in a sl ight 
recess, which adds to the apparent width of th e room . 
The end of the I ivi ng room, used [or dining, is con
venient to the kitchen, so placed as not to be seen 
[rom the living room. The kitchen is compact, well 
arranged and has cupboards in place of a pantry. The 
bedrooms and bath a re secl ud ed in the rea r portion 
of the house. Face brick exterior. 

Full directions for obtain i11g complete working dra~()i llg.s and spc cijicat iolls for these pious ';.('ill be IOl/lld 011 page 281 

c 
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'1 
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~ ___ ~~~L 

First Floo r Pla n 

Plan No. 243 

Sccoll d Floo r Pla11 

CIa. k & Walcott, Architects 21 ,500 Cubic Feet 
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Srco lld F'oo r PIal! 

First Fi ocJr PitJH 

Plan No. 244 Chut, & IVa flu ll, rlrdlitccls 21,500 Cubic Feet 

(Des cription of house sllown in "above pia u s) 

Tl-lIS attracti ve exterior is a successfully striking 
examp le of the English type. The half-timbered 

gable with its herring-bone pattern brickwork will 
makc this house stand out among its neighbors. This 
plan is adaptab le to a narrow lot as the kitchen has 
been placed on the ide of the house, leaving an un
obstructed rea r view to be enjoyed from the two bed
roo l11s. The attractive fireplace set in a recess adds 
to the apparent width of the room. The end of the 
li\' ing room is used for dining purposes. 

(Description of hou se shown in plans below) 

HERE is a distinctive six-room resid~nce wh~ch 
could be carried out successfully WIth exten oJ 

walls of stucco, relieved by a simple brick trim aroun~ 
the upper edge of the porch, the window sills, and thf 
top of the flue. There is a good-sized living room 
across the front of the house, from which a stairwal 

leads to the second floor. 'TIle dining room and ki tchen 
are back of it, the kitchen being separated from thf 
living room by the side entrance hall. The three bed· 
rooms upstairs all have clothes closets. 

F uil directions fo r obta ining completc working drawings an d specifications for these plans will be found on p{!ge 281 

L ____ _ :~i... -- --- 1 

; ! 

Sl!colld Floo r Plan 

First Floo r Pian 

Plan No. 330 (stucco on hollow tile ) O/se ll & Urbaill, Archit~cts 17.800 Cubic Feel 
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DINING-ROOM
IIL4'XIILO' 

First Floo r Pial! Scroll£! F'o(lr Pla ll 

Plan No. 245 G ro rge f-I. S rIl1('O II , A rchitl' ct 20,624 Cubic Feet 

(Dcso'iptio ll 0/ hOl/se Sll 0 7( III ill abo7. 'l' pltlHS) 

THE exterior of this house is particularl y attractive. 
Long roof lines have been obtained with very little 

sacrifice of usable space. The exterior walls are of 
common brick laid with wide joints, and the gab les 
are of stucco and timber. The roof is of slate or other 
type of flat shingle. The entrance is from a large cov
ered porch directly into the livin g room or into a small 
h~1I which provides access to living room, stairs and 
kItchen. The second floor plan provides three well 
arranged bedrooms and a large linen closet. 

(Dcsc riptio ll o f hOllse '<:/'0';('11 i ll p/a ll J bcloie) 

THERE are ver y pleasing proportions and attraclive 
r oof lines in this design. The house is extremely 

simple and would for that reason be inexpensive to 
build. All the rooms are well lighted from the sides 
and in omitting the windows on the front, except for 
two small ones either side of the door , an individua l 
character has been given the house. TIle house could 
be placed close to the street and the rear of the lot re
served for garden and lawn . The second fl oor is well 
su ppl ied with closets. 

Full di1'pctiollS for obtaining co m phte 1('orl.:il1O dra;{' illgs (1 1: -f spcci/icatio lz ,{ fO l- these pla ns ';('ill be {oH ll d 011 page 28 1 

DIN INC; ROOM f 
II'xl4" r 

r7-t'-1 L1VINCj R.OO ~ 13"6".<16' 
KITCH EN 

10', II ' 

11. 

First Floor Pia" 

r----------------

12 x 10 

L 
Plan No. 246 Geo rge H . Va n A udo, Ar(h it ec t 20,000 Cubic Feet 
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LIVING ~OOM 
,~ '·c· , '20 : 0 ' 

F irst Floo r PI"" 
S cco lld Floo r Plan 

Plan No . 136 I fl hitmoH S. 1-Vick, Architect 24,700 Cubic Feet 

(Drscrip t io ll of h o ust! sh ow II in abov e Pio us) 

A SIMI LE type of Colonial frame s ix·room house, 
showing efficiency of space as developed through 

the architect's design. This house is simple and 
economical in construction and represents the maxi· 
mum of utili ty for the necessary investment. The en· 
trance hall is en tirely eliminated, as the stairs are 
thrown into the living room, providing an architectural 
reatm e in addition to the open fireplace . The dining 
room ha a built·in china closet. 

(D es cription of /to use showH in plalls below) 

H ERE is a design that will stand out among an) 
group of houses as an example of fine archi tec· 

tural composition. As shown below, broad·side to the 
street, it would require a frontage of fifty feet, in order 
to give ample room on the sides. If, however, it is 
desired to turn the house endwise, with the living room 
and porch toward the street, it may be placed upon a 
forty.f oot lot, leaving sufficient room for a driveway. 
If desired, the fireplace may open on the porch side. 

Full din'ct io ll s for ob taiHillY co m plete wo rki" g dra w ings an d specifieat ja ll s f o r th es e plaHs will be found on page 281 

S<colld Floor Plan 

Firs t Floor PI"" 

I-=-n No. ~ __ _ 
G,·org.: lV. R epp. A rcl:itect 24,880 Cubic Feet 
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First FloaT Plall SecOlld Floor P lall 

Plan No. 248 lvI . lvI, Stec lI , Arch itect 21,600 Cubic Feet 

(Descriptio n of house show" i'n above piou s ) 

HERE is a simple type of modified English Colonial 
house having exterior walls and foundations of 

common brick with soldier course of brick around the 
base. Roofing is of the flat shingle type. Entrance 
from the large front porch is directly into the living 
room. Stairs lead up from an alcoved hal! in which 
coat closet is located . The open firep lace is fl anked bv 
two doors, one leading into the dining room and the 
other directly into the kitchen. 

(D esc1'iptioH of hoase Sh OW H in plans below) 

THIS design shows a dignified handling of the Co
lonial style and is a good type of house for a subur

ban location. It can be placed near the street. The 
outlook for the principal rooms is from the front, and 
to obtain the best exposure it should face north; this 
gives morning sun in the dining room and sun all day 
in the living room. The house would best fit a corner 
lot with the long side the principal frontage. The ex
ter ior wall construction is of rough-textured face brick. 

Fu il dir ectio ns f or obta ill illg com plete 'Wor king a'raa:ill gs o lld spec ificat joll s i vr thes e p la ns will be found on page 281 

Sccoll d Floo r Pla ,,-

F ir st F ldo r PfClI! 

Plan No. 249 R obbins L . COIIH , Architec t 20,000 Cubic Feet 
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Seco nd Floor Pial! 

First Floo r Plo ll 

Plan No. 250 George l-I. S chw an, A rcl,itcct 20,688 Cubic Feet 

(Dcscnpt io ll 0/ II oase sh o'lO ll in abot'c l! loHs) 

THIS six-room house is carefully designed for 
economy of construction and full utility of space. 

The exterior is of common brick with roof of slate 
shingles. A small entrance hall is provided with coat 
closet off the first stair landing and direct access to 
the living room and service section of the house. The 
kitchen i well a rranged with ice box located for 
icing directly from the service porch without entering 
the hou e. The living room is augmented in size by 
a la rcre living porch with French doors. 

(Dcsc n'ptioJl of h Ollse sho'WJt in plOHS below) 

THIS simple cottage gives the impression of a bun· 
galow because of the low sloping roof. It has a 

full second story, however, with windows in a gable 
and generous dormers on the sides and rear. The 
first floor has an attractive entrance hall, reached 
from the kitchen through the pantry_ The sitting 
porch opens directly from the living room. The house 
should preferably face northeast, thereby providing 
morning sun in the dining room and a pleasant ex· 
posure for the living room and garden. 

F il II dirl'ctio ll s [or ob ta jllill g comp letc 'Zuor killg dr(l1('·ill gs ou d spc(ificat io ll .~ f o·" th ese plo lls 'j(' i ll be fo und 0 11 page 281 

Sccolld Floor Pia " 

First Floor Pla ll 

Plan No. 251 Pa ul R. lVilliams, Architect 20,000 Cubic Fee t 
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S~coll d FI(lny PIan 

First Floor Pl.,. 

Plan No. 252 Cl'or[/(' H . ScI'7.('a II , Archit rrt 20,736 Cubic Feet 

(Desc ript iOll 0/ hotlse shown in abov e pla ns) 

THIS six-room brick cottage has an interesting stucco 
dormer. A sweeping roof line is provided by 

carrying the main roof directly out over the entrance 
porch. There is a combined entry and stair hall with 
doors leading to the living room and to the kitchen. A 
service entrance is provided at the r ear. On the second 
floor there will be found two large and one ' small bed
r?om. The arrangement of the plan has made it pos
s~b~e to work in a number of closets. A very large 
hVIng porch is provided, running across one end. 

(DescriptioH of hOllse sho'wl! in plans below) 

DUTCH Colonial, which always gives a homelike 
character , is used to advantage in the design of 

this house. The lower story of the front is especially 
charming because of the nice relation between the bay 
windows and the fan-light doorway. The interior is 
planned to give the cppearance of a large house with 
the principal rooms on either side of the hall. The 
kitchen is convenient! y arranged and connected with 
the dining room by a pantry. The space at the left of 
the kitchen would serve for a breakfast nook. 

Full dirl'ct iolls for obtailliHg completc 'Wo"king d ra -:.rillQs and specifiro tiMIJ for these pla ns ';.('ill be found all page 28 1 

SrCMld Floor Plan 

F irst Floo r Plan 

Plan N o. 253 ( brick ) Jolr" Barnard, Architect 20,000 Cubic Feet 
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T(:QRACt PORC" 

Floo r P lall 
P Ion No. 254 George IV. Repp, Architect 35,000 Cuuic Feet 

(De scriptio n 0/ h Ollse sho'llnl it! above pia us) 

AT first glance this house would seem to be very 
small but it contains three good-sized bedrooms 

with closets, dining room and a spacious living room, 
besides the bathroom, kitchen and hall with linen and 
coat closets. The compact arrangement of the plan 
leaves not an inch of waste space.· The attic is so 
designed that it permits of various arrangements, such 
a two nice bedrooms with bath or a large billiard 
room or den. Exterior walls of face brick. 

(Dcscript1"oJl 0/ house showu in plans belo'lL') 

THE .generous breadth of this design ~l~ows half 
of Its rooms to have a front posItIon. No 

pleasanter rooms could be imagined than the living 
room and dining room with their many casements. 
On chill evenings, the fireplace is the logica l center 
of the family group. Another charm of this room is 
its paneled walls. One room-end of the dining room 
is composed of a pair of casements, flanked by corner 
china cupboards. Frame and stucco construction. 

F ilII dire ctjolls for obtnitl itl g co m plete 'Wo rkiug dro'U.'iJlg.r al1d spccificatio HS for Ihese plalls 7.(.: ill be fOfflld Ot! page 281 

~! 

Floo r Plall 

Plan No. 331 (stucco) Frederick L. ~ckcrmatl, A rcillt ect 35,564 Cubic F e.t 
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Second Floo r P lall 

F irst Floo r rlnn 

Plan No. 326 Fredericll L. A cker man, Arch itect 32,675 Cubic Feet 

~========================~~==============~I, 
(Desc riptioJl of h01lse sh o'wu £11 above plan s) 

AT first glance this house would appear to have 
more than six rooms. As a matter of fact the 

glazed sun porch, hall, vestibule, generous pantry, 
sleeping porch, and sewing room are not included 
in counting the six principal rooms. This house 
demonstrates the use of stucco in Colonial homes, but 
any desired material may be used. The· vestibule 
receives ample light from the sidelights of the en
trance. To the rear is a small hall with French doors 
opening into the living room. 

(Description 0/ hallSi! s how JI in pious hclo";{') 

HER.e is another of the popular Colonial type of 
homes, On the exterior ten-inch siding is used, 

with brick for the well-balanced chimneys. Notice, 
too , the excellent proportions of the well-shaped dor
mers that break the gentle slope of the shingle roof. 
Slender porch columns and six-panel doors are also 
true to type. Although there are two stories, the 
impression is of a cottage. The central-hall type of 
floor plan is used. Frame construction throughout. 

Full direc/jo lls fo r ob taillill g c0 11l plete worki ll O draw ings Gil d specificat ions fo r th ese plaHs will be foulld O,t page 281 

Plan No . 139 Freri {' rick 1#. A ckt.~rm oH, Architect 

First 
Floo r 
P ia II 

24,485 Cubic Feet 

13 l' . .:} .c:. 

511(otl'i 
Floor 
PIa" 
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S ,'eo ud Fioo r Plan 

F irst Floor Ph,,; 

Plan No . 255 M . M . S tec ll . Architect 22,800 Cubic Feet 

(D"StTirr/() 1I 0/ Jr O IlS~ sho':.(nI ill abo .. 'c Elaus) 

AI interesting a rran gement [or a six-room brick 
house of Colonial type. The main entrance is 

at the side of the house into a hall equipped with coat 
clo et from which tail's lead up. There is another 
en trance from the porch flankin g the fireplace. The 
living room is o[ ample size with good wall spaces 
for the arrangement of furniture. The kitchen and 
dining room are compactly arranged and a valuable 
feature is a separate entry to the service quarters_ 

(Des crip tio n of /J oll se shOWl! in plans below) 

P LACED endwise or broadside to the road, th is 
charming six-room bunga low will be equa lly at· 

tractive. The simplicity of its design suggests a simple 
trea tment of the brickwork , relieved by just a· touch 
of ornament in the pattern on the living room bay. 
Only a portion of the area is excavated for a cellar, 
which is arranged for hea ting plant and fuel bins, 
laundry, and vegetable cellar. This house is ,,,eli 
p lanned with entrance and k itchen in the midcll f' . 

}. j,lI di,.cctio ll S f or ob tain.illg co mpletc wo rking d raw iH gs and specijicatiolls fo r these plaHs will be fOHnd au page 281 

.. 
" .L IU.... __ ........J ... 

George 1J'. Rcpp . A rchitect 23,500 Cubic Feet 
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Secoll d n ao r PI" " 

Firs! Floor Plall 

Plan No . 140 IVil itman s. IV ick, Architec t 21,580 Cubic Feet 

( Descript£o u of hortse ShOWH in ab ov e pia us) 

A NOTHER carefully planned six-room Colonial 
.t1. frame house. No little attractiveness is added to 
this design by the long roof slope broken by a dormer 
section. Here again a small amount of space is used 
for the entrance hall and the stairs become an archi
tectural feature of the living room. French doors 
give access to a large porch off the living room and 
a pantry is a valuable additional service feature. 
Three sizable bedrooms and bath are well arranged. 

( Descr iptio a of house shown iu plans be /ow) 

I N this Western design, the plan approximates a 
square, and includes the porch within the body of 

the house. The low, rakish slant of the roof sweeping 
down over the porch gives a distinctive and pleasing 
effect to the exterior. An interesting feature is the 
open fireplace with built-in bookcases. The kitchen 
is well arranged with built·in cabinets and large 
pantry. There is a well lighted basement, complete 
with laundry, heater, fuel room and vegetab le cellar 

F,,11 directions f o r obtailliHg co m ple t e work i"g drawings and specifications for these plalls will be found on page 281 

Secolld Floor Plall 

Fint Floor P Ial! 

Plan No. 257 (brick) e has. E. IVhit e. Architect 21,500 Cubic Feet 
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Scco "d F loo r PIa " 

Firs t Floo r Pla n 

-" ." ~"J, ) 

':. --../-" 

Plnn No. 227 Gco rpc lV . Rcpp . Architect 36,000 Cubic Feet 

(Descrip t ioll of /r o ll se shon'" ill abo;'lc p/aJls) 

HERE is a fine English type of house with a floor 
p lan that is especially well arranged. Entering 

thro ugh the porch and vestibul e, one find s himself in 
a large hall from which the stairs ascend to a well
lighted landing. On one side is the living room with 
its fi replace, bookcases, and window sea t; on the 
other is the dining room with its group of casement 
wind ow and a built-in sideboard. Special attention 
is ca lled to the htchen which is compact and con
yt'nientl y arranged. Face brick exterior. 

(Desc ription of house shown in pious be/ou.') 

THIS house is extremely simple in its design and 
would make an attractive and practical home. The 

porch extends across the front with the assumption 
that the best outlook would be toward the street. For 
this reason, the house should set back a good distance 
from the street and a hedge would be advisable at 
the property line to afford privacy. The plan shows 
a generous entrance hall, a good sized living room, 
I"ith the dining room opening from it. 

Fu ll directiolts fo r obtaiuill{1 eompletc 7. po ,. J.-jllg drawings an d spceificat io HS fo r Ihese ploll s will be fOlf nd o n page 281 

Scco"d Floor Pia" 

I 
"""" "-t, ~ u ' 

i" lIVlN " <.CM 
U 1 19' 

First Floo r P la n 

Plan No. 258 (brick) 1. 10.'0 11 Dise~ Archi tect 20,000 Cubic Fee' 
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Seco nd Floor PIal! 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 127 IVhitmali S. 1,VicJl. Architect 20,740 Cubic Feet 

(Descrip tio11 of hottse s hown in above pla1ls) 

THE Dutch Colonial type of house is becoming 
increasingly popular as the homebuilder reali~es 

its beauty and adaptability to both country and CIty 
building sites. Here is one of uncommon attractive
ness from the exterior and well planned on the in
terior. The finish is shingles with wide exposure or, 
if you will, wide siding. The roof should he shingled. 
The entrance hall is cut down to the minimum and 
there is little waste space elsewhere in the house. 

(Desc rip t ion of hOllse sho'am, i 1l plalls below) 

THIS attractive house has a plan which insures 
pleasant, sunny rooms at any time of the day, and 

the best of light and air, since most of the rooms have 
windows on three sides. It is conveniently planned, 
the rooms are comfortably large, the kitchen is com
pact and well located with respect to the din ing room 
and entrance hall. A space for the sewing machine 
off the upstairs hall and a clothes chute (marked X 
on the plan) are special fea tures. Brick throughout. 

Full directions fo,- obtaillin g completc ·wo rJ .. illg dra7.(}ill .Qs and specifi ea/,jo1ls for th ese plalu '(('iii be fOHlld 0 11 page 28 1 

.. r. , 

nr:o ROOM 

SUDnd FloM Plan 

.~ ~I~-~- ___ -

First Flo or Plan 

Plan No. 259 (brick) Frank A. S pangenbe rg & Earl .\la rtin. Architects 20.000 Cubic Feet 
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Io-O"-t----U .. O· 

Firs! F/(l or rlllll 

Second Floor Plall 

Plan No. 260 Joilll !\olscll, Ard, ilt:ct 33,282 Cubic Feet 

(Dcso·jptioll of il oll se SIlO'W ll in above plalls ) 

T HIS hou e demonstrates the possibilities of a com· 
mon brick exterior in which the architectural 

eire 1 is gained by the shape and placing of openings, 
pa rti cul arl y arched window openings of the living 
room and verandah. This verandah and the terrace 
behin I it add considerabl y to the visual impress ion 
without a grea t addition in structural cost. A special 
fea ture of this hOll se i the arrangement of the ga rage 
bu ilt in a unit of the main building. The dining 
room and I ivin o- room are well arranged, with ample 
li ght, and interestin g communication with terrace. 

_I 

(Descriptiou of house s howl! in plau s below) 

T HE porch on this house is the principal external 
feature. Although it extends along two sides of 

the li ving room, it does not darken that room, which 
has a fine group of windows at the uncovered side. 
The front part of the porch may be glassed in , if 
desired , and made into a sun parlor, as French doors 
co nnect it with the living room. The open firepl ace 
on the porch will make it a delightful spot on autumn 
days. The kitchen is particularly well arranged, and 
the provision of a lavatory on the first floor is a con· 
venient feature. Face brick exterior. 

FilII din .. ctio ".s for obtn ini llg co mpletc 'Work ill g dra 1.c.:iHgs and specijicatio Pi s fo r these plalls 'w ill be f o und 011 page 281 

Plan No. 261 Geol'ge U"" Rt,'PP , .--l rdllteet 35,000 Cubic Feet 
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Srcolfd Floo r Plan 

Fir.~ f Floor PIa" 

Plan No. 2 62 De Janlclte & Cat've r, Architects 21,346 Cubic Feet 

(Descrip tiolt of house .lilaH' /!. 111 abo'O'c pla Jl s) 

HERE is a favored type of house for closely built 
suburban residential districts. It is a house 

which can be built on a comparatively small lot and 
at the same time standing out distinctly when com
pared with neighboring buildings. The exterior of 
the house is of selected common brick laid with wide 
mortar joints. Roofing can be of any shingle type 
laid double at intervals to provide shadow I ines as 
indicated in photograph. Entrance hall is eliminated, 
stairs being located directly in the living room. 

(Dcscriptioll of hOlfse shou.'11 in plans below) 

HERE is a house which would be appropriate for a 
suburban or small ci ty location. It could be 

placed near the st reet or set back some distance, 
depending upon the location of adjoining houses. The 
principal rooms face the street and the front should 
be toward the southeast to obtain the best exposure. 
The exterior is designed for two tones of brick ·with 
the darker shade used for the corners and the pattern 
on the wa lls. The interior is arranged with the prin
cipal rooms either side of the entrance hall. 

Full di'rcctioHs for obtai11illg complete ,-"O,-l:iIl O drawings an d specifications for these plans will be fouHd on page 2S1 

Second Floo r Plan 

l Plan No. 263 Henry H . Deon, Architect 20,000 Cubic Feet 
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1-

F irst Floor Plall 

[, ..... -,~----.. -! '.,.,. ~,,, l' 
, J "" 

J I! I t 111-
S ccolld Floo r Plall 

Plan No. 332 OISf" & Urbain, A)'chit ccts 28,700 Cubic Feet 

(D("5C";PI ;01l 0/ hOIlSL' slr o':('" ill abo. 'c plults) 

THE plans of thi s attractive bungalow, which call 
for a complete hollow til e structure with an ex· 

terior fini sh of stucco and brick, are exceptionally well 
worked out. This home would look well with walls 
of exposed til e or with til e wa lls faced with brick. 
There are six large rooms and a sleeping porch; also 
a terrace and porch running across the front of the 
hou e. The bedroom and lavatory on the first floor 
are convenient features , especially in a home where 
therc are children or aged people. 

(Descriptio" of hO ll se ShOWH in pla ns be/ow) 

DIGNITY . and forma lity characterize this design, 
making it suitable for a suburban or small city 

house. A grass or brick terrace across the front 
bounded by a hedge, would give the house a splendid 
setting. The front of the house is given over to living 
and dining rooms with a vestibu le at the entrance. The 
stairs are located separately at the rear and there is 
a bedroom on the first floor which could be used for a 
study. Two of the rooms have fireplaces . 

FilII dire c/iolls l or ob ta illjll {1 co m ph: t ~· l..t.'orll iHg drawings an d .\'p/'ciji ( oliolls for these plalls 'w ill be foltlld 011 page 23 1 

Sccol ld Floor Pia l! 

First Flo o r- P lait 

Plan No . 228 H. C . . \[ CL .II9"' ill & E . 11'. D r llr.\', .-I r cil ileels 20,000 Cubic Feet 
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Plan No_ 264 

(Descn'ptioH of h01lse sli o~{, 11 ill above pIou s) 

WITH this type of house, simple in outline and 
detail, much thought should be given the type of 

brick to be used and how it should be handled in the 
wall. The color of the mortar, the treatment of the 
joint, and the kind of bond are things often overlooked, 
but which, if given careful consideration, will greatly 
enhance the beauty of the brickwork, much to the ad
vantage of the whole house. Although the illustra 
tion shows this house built on a level, it coul d be 
built on a sloping site by slight changes in the front 
or rear steps. Face brick exterior. 

,0---- ) [ '·o·---~ 

I LIV ING "WM 

~ PORen I Z4 -,'",.,' 

[ r V-
II I ·t 
li=D = 8 ~ l 

Floor PlalJ 

31,800 Cubic Feet 

(Descriptio ll 0/ hOllse shown ill plans below) 

THIS house could be built on practically any site 
that had a level space at the rear to afford a lawn 

on the dining room and porch side. It .is of pictur
esque design with suggestions of the English cottage. 
All its sides are interesting and any one of them 
could face the street, the entrance facing northwest. 
It is conveniently planned and has a fine living room 
with light on three sides. The illustration shows the 
entrance side of the hou e. Two bedrooms have 
windows on three s ides. Th ere is a big closet for 
trunk: storage. 

FilII d i,.l:c t iO )lS for obtoiH ill g co mplete 'worhillg dra"l.t.: ill gs an d specificat ions for thesl.' plans w ill be found 011 page 281 

Second Floor Plan 

First F loo r Plan 

Plan No. 229 II 'HI . D . Lamdill , rl rchitec t 20.000 Cubic Feet 
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.--------45'·8·~·-------' 

\ 
o 
~ L.~~ .. ~W_~~ 

Floor Pin" 

Plnn No . 328 Fre dericJ~ L. Ackcrma11, ArcJlltcct 33,355 Cubic Feet _I 

(Descript io II of h Ollse Sh 01U H in above plans) 

THIS attractive bungalow of the Colonial type is 
an excellent plan for a corner lot. The long side 

of the house with its formal entrance, would be most 
attractive fa~ing the street, with the living porch. at 
the side. The sleeping quarters have been well I SO

lated from the living rooms, and all rooms have ample 
ventilation. Each bedroom has a built-in tray case as 
well as a good clothes closet, so that a minimum of 
[urniture is needed. Frame and stucco. 

(DCS L·ripttOH of "ollse shown ill plalls below) 

A SKILLFUL adaptation of the hip roof is a fea
ture of this six-room house. A service wing on 

one side and a porch wing balancing it on the other 
give the house a distinctive appearance. There is no 
useless ornamentation. The symmetrical placing of 
windows with green shutters against clapboard walls 
is one of the chief factors in the appearance of the 
house. The quaint formal entrance is accented by 
the little hood. French doors open from the hall to 
the li ving room and the dining room. 

FilII directions for ob tni"ill g co mpletc .,vorki1lg drawill.Qs all d -,.j'Jccificn/ions fo r t hese pla ns 7.(.' il/ be jOH11d 0 11 page 28t 

Seco"d Flool' Plall 

First Floor Pia " 
Pla n No. 145 Frederick L. Ackerman, Architect 29.363 Cub ic Feet 

J 
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Second Floo r Pla n 

First FIClol" PIal! 

Plan No. 265 R. L. Walker. Arch it ect 20,000 Cubic Feet 

(Descript io" of hOllse show H £n above pia liS) 

HERE is an ' attractive house based on modern 
English designs. It could readily be adapted 

to a hilly or level site and could be placed in a num
ber of different positions depending upon the shape 
of the lot and the exposure. If the lot is narrow the 
living room end could be turned toward the street as 
shown in the illustration. With a wide front3ge and 
a good view at the rear, the kitchen and long side of 
the living room should face the street. The flo or plan 
is attractive; the rooms are comfortably large. 

(Descriptio n of liolfse sllo1.(l 1i ill ptOIfS below) 

I f well set back from the road this house could face 
as shown in the illustration, with the garden in front 

and the entrance on the side. Otherwise it would be 
better to turn the narrow end to the street with the 
garden in the rear, reached from the porch. This 
house has comfortable rooms with square ceilings. 
The circular stairs are a very attractive feature of the 
interior. Exterior of house is of face brick on hollow 
til e and the roof is of clay tile. This has proven to be 
a very popular type. 

FilII direc /jolls for obta illill g complete 'Wol"kin g d raw illgs an d specificatiolls lor these plallS 'will be IOl/lld O ll page 2S 1 

BED ROOM .I 

~~~~~~~~~1I~:6~"~ 

Plan No. 266 

Sn'o ll d Floo r PlrJlI 

OlNIN4 1M 
12" x 12 

First Floor Plo ll 
Ed"'o rd To. .Hah er. Archit ect 20,000 Cubic Feet 
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BED RooM 
II ' x 13' 

S eco1l d Floor Plan 

First Floor P ic". 

~l 

P ln n No. 267 Olaf Williatll S helgre". Architect 20,000 Cubic Feet 

(Descr ip t io ll a f ho use s how lI i" above plans) 

THIS house could be placed close to the street with 
a boundary hedge as suggested in the illustration, 

and the rear reserved for garden and lawn. The porch 
and dining room would thus have a pleasant outlook. 
The floor plan is well arranged and though only the 
minimum space is given to the entrance hall , it is 
directly connected with every room on the first floor. 
The stairs are attractive, wi th the large window toward 
the street. Exterior is of fa ce brick. 

(Dcscrip tiOH of house show n i ,~ plalls be/ow) 

HERE is a six-room bungalow the very simplicity 
of which tends to give it distinction. The living 

and dining rooms in this bungalow are very large and 
comfortable. There is a cozy brick fireplace at one 
end of the living room, while French doors at the 
opposite end open to a fine large porch. The bed· 
rooms are well lighted, have good closets, and are 
connected with the bath by a convenient hall. The 
kitchen is exceptionally complete and convenient. 

FilII direr/jolls fo r ob tnillillg co mp/ete worki ll ll d ro a ,jll gs and specifiea/jolls fo r these platts wiiJ be f oltlld on page 28 1 

! I ---IIi ..L . - .• , ::u 

Floo r Plan 

Plan No. 230 Gro rge W. R ePf' . A " hitrct 31 ,800 Cubic Feet 
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Scco>!d Floor Pia>! 

Fi,'s/ Tloo r Pia>! 

Plan No. 268 J1all irl E. Shea. Archit ert 20,000 Cubic Feet 

(Descrip tion of house slro'(,11 ill abo.'!.' r1all.t) 

HERE is a good type of house for a closely built 
up suburban community. It can be placed near 

the street with the rear reserved for garden and lawn. 
The drive to a garage could be at the left and a wall 
or fence with gate would close off the kitchen yard 
f rom the street. The kitchen is conveniently arranged. 
with refrigerator room and large pantry, and affords 
a pleasant view of the street. The porch is on the rear 
and reached from both living and dinillg rooms. 

(Descriptio/! of house show n in plans below) 

H ERE is a house combining all the convenience of 
the popular 24 by 26 floor plan with a distinctive 

architectural exterior. Its chief feature is the half· 
timbered second story, with bracketed overhang. Bat· 
ten shutters are an excellent touch , as is the lattice 
work of the front porch. The central front entrance 
admits directly to the living room, which extends 
across the front of the house, and a handsome open 
stair at the left of the room predominates. 

Full di1'cctioliS for obtn i"ill .o ("oHipletc u'o rkjll fJ draw ill gs an d specificatio1LS for these plalls 'w ill be foulld 011 page 281 

L I >J!I'I r.. r_OOM 
,: - .. 1%"";' 

PO l. t. '\ 
:c" ,,- .... , ', o · 

.b--.!. 

F"'s I Floor Pia" 

Plan No. 334 

Second F looT Piau 

Frederick L. A ckerma n, Architect 20,161 CubIc Feet 
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S eco nd Flon r PlaH 

First Floor PIa" 

~an No. 269 IVil/iam Carver, SHpervisiJlg Architect 24,400 Cubic Feet 

(Des cription of house SJaO'WH in abo ve plans) 

HERE is all unusually interesting English cottage 
type of house. Common brick with wide mortar 

joints, j.rregular spacing, is used for the exterior 
IVa II with upper gable of shingles. Roof is of 
irregul ar slate laid in an unusual pattern. The design 
ca ll s for casement windows and a good architectural 
r ature is the small bay window in the second floor 
bedroom. This is a six-room house with one bedroom 
on the main floor. The living room is built almost 
as a separate unit with no second floor. 

(Description of house showlt i" plans below) 

RECTANGULAR in outline, with low walls and 
simple roof, this plan should appeal to those who 

wish to profit by a simple arrangement. Occupyi ng 
the entire front of the house are the living and dining 
rooms, with French doors opening upon the porch, 
which extends the full width of the house. An open 
brick fireplace, flanked by a seat and a shallow bay, 
gives a charming aspect to the living room. Across 
the entrance hall is a den, or library, which may be 
used as a bedroom if desired. Face brick exterior. 

Full direc/iolls for ob lniuillg comp lete 'WorJ .. ill g d rO'ZC'iH{1S an d specificatio ns for th ese pla11s will be f Ol f1ld on page 28 1 

" 

..... _---_ ...... -.! 
F loor Pia " 

Plan No . 270 George II ' , Rcpp. Architect 23.500 Cubic Feet 
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Flo or Pia" 

PORCH 
14'-0"116'..6" 

Plan No. 271 Cll as . E. Wllite, Jr. , Arcllitect 29,000 Cubic Feet 

(Drscn"ptioa of hOllse showH 111, abo v e plans) 

A RAMBLING, rustic type of Western bungalow fit· 
ting well almost any setting. The front porch, 

while sheltering the entrance, is placed at one side 
so that its use is not interrupted by passage to or 
from the house. The living room is lighted by win
dows on two sides and has an unusual arrangement of 
fireplace and bookcases. Note the china cabinets in 
connection with the dining room. The kitchen has been 
so placed as to allow the bedrooms to occu py the rear 
corners, where they will get cross draft. 

(DcSC'l'iptioH 0/ hOll se s how n tU plaH.f below) 

H ERE is a delightful bungalow of the Southern 
type, which would be very attractive with exterior 

of stucco or a brick veneer over hollow tile. There 
are six rooms and two sleeping porches, all on the 
ground floor, and all rooms have casement windows. 
The living room, dining room and kitchen run across 
the front of the house, while the sleeping quarters are 
well isolated from the living rooms of the house. The 
kitchen is semi-detached and well arranged with the 
range and case ju t off the dining room. 

FilII dircctio,ls f01" obtaining cO l1l plete <(lo rkin g dra !('iIl Qs a nd spec ifi cat io 1l s fo r these pious 1.t' ill be f oun d OH page 22 1 

Plan No. 335 OlsCIi & U r bain . Archit ect s 
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First Floor PIau 
Second Floo , Pia" 

Plan No. 654 EIi::abetfl A. Itlarti"" A rchitect 24,400 Cu b ic Feet 

(Vt"scr ipl io)/ of hOllst: s/z01..(JII ill abo';.!c plolls) 

THIS is the type of New England architecture which 
is found in such abundance on the shady streets of 

lhe old lowns on Cape Cod. It is of frame construc· 
tion wilh wide siding, and its six rooms are most at· 
traclively arranged. The fireplace in the living room 
is given an added charm by the built·in seat on one 
side of it and the built·in bookcase on the other. The 
kitchen opens directly into the dining room. Upstairs 
the btXlrooms and the til ed bath are all of ample size. 

(Dcso' jptio/l of hOltse ShO'W H in plans be low) 

THIS is a popular type of six·room house, having 
exterior of warm colored face brick in rough tex· 

ture. A large enclosed porch is an architectural fea· 
ture as well as one of convenience. Stairs lead up 
from the living room and a special feature is a small 
side service entrance. The dining room is of ample 
size and has in addition a large glass enclosed dining 
porch. There are three bedrooms upstairs, each of 
which is a corner room, and contains ample closets. 

FilII di,.n."tiolls for obttlj IJ j"u co mplete 'worki,l g droo;.ull1 gs alld specificatio ll s for t"rsc plaus 'W ill be fOll1td on page 281 

First Floo r PicHI 

;:,econd Floor Plan 

Pl n n No . 272 George W . Repp, Architect 27,000 Cub ic Feet 
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}------,"",,·"-----I 

Floor Plall 

Plan No. 273 Olsc n & U rbain, Architects 34,186 Cubic Feet 

(Description of house Sh01.VH in above pJalls) 

COMMON brick is used for the exterior of this five· 
room bungalow. An attractive pattern is provided 

by the use of wide white mortar joints and a soldier 
course of brick used as a belt course. The exterior 
trimming is of white wood and white cement caps. A 
special feature of the plan is the provision of a built·in 
dining porch which virtually adds another room. 
Another attractive feature is the pergola and porch 
which forms the outlook from the dining room. 

(Desc rip tion 0/ /lonse sllo'(()11 in plans below) 

THIS house has been designed especially for the 
narrow city lot. It may be placed on as small a 

frontage as thirty.five feet. As the entrance is at the 
side of the house half way from the front, it allows 
uninterrupted space in the front for living quarters, 
and makes possible a small hall with direct connection 
to the bedrooms. There is a fine, well· lighted and 
ventilated basement with laundry, drying space, fruit 
cell ar, and heating plant with coal bins provided. 

FuJI directions for obtain1'"g complet e 'Wor ki1lg draw ill gs a1ld specifications fo r these plans w ill be fou nd Otl page 281 

\~"'iij\ ~l 

Secolld Floor Pia>! 

l First Floor Pia .. 

Plan No. 274 George W . Repp, Architect 31,250 Cubic J 
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Plan No . 853 Oscar C. l\' ordSl r olll , A rchit ect 

(D escriPtio" of house sh 07(l 1l ill abo,:'c pious) 

THIS six-room home of modifi ed Colonial architec
ture has been especia lly designed to fit the require

ments of the home-seeker who wants a small house of 
low upkeep cost, combined with an ai r of space and an 
uncrowded interior. The living room runs the full 
depth of the house with windows on three sides and a 
big open fireplace in it. Upstairs are three bedrooms 
and a til ed bath. The bedroom which is over the living 
room is most unu ual in size and the other two rooms 
are amply big. The house is of frame construction, 
with wide siding exterio r, painted white. 

S ('CO ll d F loo r Plan 

20 ,700 Cubic Feet First Floo r Plan 

( D esc ription of house sh ow"" in plans below) 

ACHAR.\VIING design, lending itself 'tv a variety of 
effects . It could be built of two shades of brick, 

using one for the quoins and base and the other for 
the bod v of the house. A similar effect could be ob
tained \~ ith different colored mortars. This house has 
been designed to reduce to a minimum the number of 
steps necessa ry for the operation of the household. 
Both front and rear doors and stairs are conveniently 
near the kitchen , and just a step from the living room. 
The basement stairs are so located, with outside door 
at grade, to eliminate outside basement entrance_ 

F ull d in'cliorl s f a ,- ob tniuing co mplete 'wo ,'kill g drG1('i'l {} s au d s {J ec ificatio ll s f or th ese plans will be fOlotd on page 281 

Fir(-! F/c10 r P!all Srco ll d Floo r P lnll 

L Plan No . 275 Cla r k & Wa lco tf. Arc/l ita ts 25,000 Cubic F ee t 
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(Drscriptio u of hOllse show n 111 abov e plans) 

THE plan of this charming Colonial house is very 
compact, the minimum of space being given to 

stairs and halls. The living room and dining room 
open from each other pleasantly on the first fl oor with 
a view from the living room through the rear porch 
to the garden. Access from the kitchen to the hall is 
conveniently had, and on the right hand side an en· 
trance at grade line provides access to both cellar and 
kitchen. 'The second floor has two large and one small 
bedroom, together with a good·sized bath and ample 
closet space. Exterior of face brick. 

First Floo r Pla1l Se colld Floo r P I" " 

H e ll,..\' F. Stall t oll & e lia s . C ro lllb ie, Architects 

Plan No. 203 28,527 Cubic Feet 

(Dcs cn'ptio n of lIouse ShOW H in plalls below) 

A LTHOUGH the roof of this six·room English cot
.t\. tage has a low effect, it attains sufficient height 
for two fine bedrooms on the second floor. To gain 
the best effect this house should be built close to the 
ground in front, with the grade sloping to the rear, 
where basement windows are loca ted . As there is a 
bath and bedroom on the first floor, only the fo ur lower 
rooms need be fini shed at first, leaving the second 
floor until later. If, however, the rooms upstairs are 
also finish ed when the house is bui lt, the bedroom and 
bath on the main fl oor may be re-planned. 

Full dircctioHS f o ,- obtai ning cOHlpl ete "vorking drQwiligs aud specifica t ioJls fo r these pJalls 'J.'iil be found on page 281 

Scco ll d Floo r Plf'lI 

F,,·s/ Floo r Plall 

Plan No. 276 George W. Rep/,. A rcili/cr t 26,000 Cubic Feet 
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D ItJIIiG UI . 

"'=Jj'"'' 0 KITCHe "l 
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L IVJJIG '.GOM. HALL 
11 J.' , \G. ~ . 

F irst Floor Pia" 

HD P"'M 1111 
[O· ·CO·~ I~· ·f 

"" 0 r 

Scco"d Floor Plall 

P lnn No. 148 ~Vh itlllall S. ft'ick, t"Irchit cct 21,420 Cubic Feet 

(DI.'.s criptioll of house showll in above pla lls ) 

ATYPICAL white Colonial house of frame con
struction with shingle roof. This house contains 

ix rooms of ample size and is well planned with 
entrance hall at the side from which stairs lead 
directly to the upper floor. The living room con
lains an open fireplace located off-center, an in
teresting interior feature. Access to the dining room 
i through an arched entrance. A pantry is provided 
as an additional kitchen feature. 

(Descriptio II of /J OHse ShOW I£ j" plans be /o w) 

A STUDY of this plan will reveal a great amount 
of livable space and little waste, within a very 

small area. The house is rectangular in form and 
easily framed and roofed-thus lower'ing costs. The 
living room occupies the front portion of the how:e 
and opens to the front porch by a pair of French 
doors. There is a fine, well-lighted basement, con
taining heating plant, fuel bins, fruit cellar, garbage 
incinerator, laundry and storage space. 

FilII dir ,'ct io ll s for obta iHill g co m p/dc.' 7.('orhillg dra7.l.:illgs a ll d specifi cation s fo ,. these plans will be fO Hli d 011 page 281 

Scco" d Floo r Pia" 

Firs t Floor Pia" 

Plan No. 277 Gt!orf)C IV. R epp, Architect 22,000 Cubic Feet 
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Seco1ld F loo r Pia·" 

Fi rst Flvo r PIal! 

Plan No. 278 ill . 111 . S tecH , A rchitect 19,300 Cubic Feet 

(D escription of !t ouse sh o'am -ill above plans) 

A SIX-ROOM house having exterior of common 
brick with shingle roof. Two entrance porches 

are provided, both leading into the living room. Stairs 
and coat closet are located at the rear. The second 
floor arrangement is of conventional type providing 
three bedrooms of comparatively small size but well 
arranged for the limited area occupied by the house. 
To obtain the right architectural effect the first floor 
level should be high, as indicated in the photograph. 

(Description of ' louse slloWIi il1 plalls be low) 

THIS house has a dignity in its design that would 
make it prominent even among houses of much 

larger size. The principal rooms are across the 
front and the exposure should be southeast to insure 
their being sunny and pleasant. A terrace across the 
front connects the side porch with the entrance, and 
French windows in living and dining rooms give 
access to the terrace. The roof of the porch is fl at 
and is reached by a French window from bedroom. 

Fl,1/ dir ectioliS for obt tJiniHg complete workillg drawiags aad spc cificatioHs for these plaus will be fOIt11d 011 paue 281 

Secon d Floor Plan 

F irst Flo or Pia" 

Plan No. 279 R . H. DOl/glas, Architect 20,000 Cubic Feet 
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J~co" r~ OC? L ~I , . .. 
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r!!./T flOOL PLu ' 
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Plan No. 103 EdmlJHd F. Jacqu es, Architec t 23,465 Cubic Feet 

(Des criptio ll of h OIlSt' sh07(l1l ill abo 'Z'c p /ulls) 

THIS h ouse, which is de igned for exterior walls of 
wide siding or shingles, would be particularly 

uitable for a closely built-up suburban section be
ca use of the narrow side being toward the street. The 
fir t fl oor is p lanned so that living room, dining room 
and sun room can open into one another, giving a 
large, well -lighted space when wanted. The entrance 
to the kitchen is through a door at the grade line, 
which givcs access to the cellar as well. 

(Descriptio n of ilo lf se sho'w l! i a plans bclo .. l') 

H ERE is a home which typifies the ideals of our 
early pioneers-economy, usefulness, charm. Its 

design and construction allow of a roominess which is 
a delight to the occupants. On the ground floor is a 
spacious living room with a sun parlor extending from 
it and an open fireplace directly opposite. The dining 
room opens on to the living room, giving a maxim um 
of air and light. The kitchen is well equipped and 
a rranged with a vi ew to saving steps. 

FilII di,'cc tiolls for ob toini"fI COHlplct(· 'work iHg d rawin gs an d spcci.ficatiolls fo r Ihese pla ns ;:(·i/l be fOl/ ll d ou page 281 

S eeo lld Floo r Plan 

F irst Floo r Plan 

Plan No. 336 (.tucco on cl a y tile ) O/SCII & U rbain, Architects 20,800 Cubic Feet 
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Scco ll d Flo ll r I' lulI 

, ·DINING·!200 
iI'-'''~14'-.3" 

LIVING ·ROOM 
c:e'-4' ~ 11"6" 

24'-0" 

Firs t Floor Plan 

Plan No. 280 Georye I-l . Sellwa " . Arell il" l 20,208 Cubic Feet 

(D escription of !zoll,re Sh OW H iu above pla ll s) 

A N attrac tively planned brick house of English 
cottage type. Materials used for the house in 

photograph are common brick and slate roof. The 
large living room is an attractive feature and the stair 
arrangement is somewhat unusual, but quite practical, 
as it occupies the least valuable space of the floor 
plan. The second floor arrangement of this six-room 
house provides three bedrooms of ample size, having 
good light and venti lation. 

(Descrip tio n of hOllse shaWl! 111 plall s below) 

ALL sides of this house are interesting, and it could 
face the street as shown in the illustration, or the 

dining room could face the street. The house is of 
English Tudor design and could be carried out nicely 
in brick with suggestions of half timber work in 
weathered oak or chestnut around the porch. The 
plan is compact and presents a very livable arrange
ment with especially good bedrooms. The dimensions 
are twen ty-eight feet by twenty-nine feet deep. 

Full d i'rcctio li S for obta illi llg complete ':.t'o rkl~"g dra1.t' illgs an d specification s for th ese pla"s 'w ill be {olflld 011 page 281 

I 

I~ NO'281 
---------

Theodo re Ross. Arc/n'teet 

MD iIDOM 
10:4'.11: II G-

!JeD ROOM 
14',6' ~ 11:10· 

First Floo r IJlan 

Seco " d Floor Pia" 

20,000 Cubic Feet 
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Pin t Floo r Pia u 

P la n No_ 282 

(Descriptio " of /r o lfse 05110-::(' 11 ill above plalls) 

THIS plan shows a very practica l and economical 
arrangement of a nearl y square house. The rooms 

ure of stich size as to permi t the use of standard 
lengths of joists without cutting_ A suggestion for the 
exterior color scheme might be dark red bricks, moss 
O' reen blinds, white trim and sash, and variegated slate 
roof. Where practicable this house should be built 
lower on the ground than the one illustrated, to give 
the most pleasing effect 

16,300 Cubic F eet 

(D escriptio ll of hOllse s lto-:vn ;" pla11$ be/ow) 

THE design of this house is based on no special sty le 
and it would therefore harmonize with the houses 

of any community. It would be best located on a 
corner lot with the front parallel with the long fron t
age_ In this arrangement a garage could be placed at 
the right end of the lot opposite the porch, and with 
a sh ort dri ve from the street. The front of the house 
should preferably face the southwest; this will give 
good exposure to the principal rooms_ 

FilII directia lls for ob tnining co mpletc 7C'o rkillO dro':.l,jll[1S (1 11 11 ,fprcifi(a t iolls fo r these pla " .~ 7('i/l be iO Hlld 0 11 paye 28 1 

Sccoll d Floor Plall 

Plan No _ 283 ErJlest lVi/SOli B oye r, Arch itect 20,000 Cubic Feet _J 
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Floo r PIa" 

P lan No. 501 George W. Repp, Architect 38,000 Cubic Feet 

(Description of /t01tS e ShOW I:' in ab ove plr:ns) 

THE wide·spread gables, the dormer, the overhang. 
ing eaves, the low broad porch suggest the origin 

of this type in the Southwest, where protection from 
the summer sun is always grateful. The roof line is 
very pleasing with its low, rambling sweep, and the 
porch is made somewhat secluded by the pleasing 
brick parapet which would lend itself to very artistic 
treatment. The floor plan is very carefully arranged 
for the maximum utility of space and the basement is 
provide.d with laundry, heating apparatus, vegetable 
cellar and storage rooms. Face brick exterior. 

(Descr iption of " o1lse S"OWII ;" pla"s bel owl 

H ERE is a~ attr~ctive bungalow with an e~cellently 
planned mteno'r arrangement. A pleasmg color 

effect would be obtained by using a gray or cream 
colored stucco with white sash against a red roof. A 
small vestibule with clothes closet leads to the living 
room. This room is of sp lendid size, extending across 
the front of the house. Some may prefer to transpose 
the kitchen and front bedroom, thus bringing the 
kitchen en trance nearer the front. There will a lso 
be some economy in plumbing by this arrangement. 
Exterior walls of stucco on concrete blocks, 

F ilII directio HS for ob tai1ll' Ilg cOlllp letc 'Working d'rawings and spec ifi ca. t ioHs fo r t!tese plans w ill be foulld o n page 28 1 

Floo r P lan 

Plan No, 340 Dean & DeaJl, Architects 31,160 Cub ic Feel 
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"0 III:C " 
, L:O'" o"·O· 

L -~"·.··---i 
Secolld Floor Plan 

First Floor Plall 

Plan No. 3 41 J ohn B anJard, Architect 18,428 Cubic Feet 

(Descrip t io u of house shown 1'n above plans) 

THIS is a delightful example of the old New Eng
land Colonial type of house, and although the il

lustration shows the use of stucco, it would appear to 
good advantage in other building material. In this 
plan the li ving room runs the full depth of the house, 
g iving a splendid room nearly twenty feet long, and 
containing fo ur windows. The porch off this room 
makes a splendid addition for the summer months. 
The dining room is at the right of the hall , and pantry 
and kitchen beyond_ The largest closet could be 
changed into a sleeping porch without much difficulty. 

(D escriptioll of house showlI ill plalls below) 

THE steeply pitched roof and gables of this charm· 
ing house are reminiscent of northern France, and 

illustrates a style that is rapidly coming to vogue in 
this country. A fine living room with fireplace oc· 
cupies the center of the frontage with recessed entrance 
porch and hall on one side and a large open porch with 
arched entrances on the other. Behind this is a dining 
room and kitchen with a convenient back porch. On 
the second floor there are three bedrooms of good size; 
a ll have commodious closets, a~d plenty of windows 
insure light and a good circulation of air. 

}"; "II dire rt, jalls l or obta iHiu g co mplete 'Wo rkillg drawings au d spcc ificatious for these plotl s w ill be fou ttd on page 28 1 

SrcOlld Floor Plall 

First Floor Plall 

P lan No. 342 Gco rgr H. Schwan, ArcJutect 20,015 Cubic F eet 
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Secolld F loo r Plan 

First Floor Plan 

_ ____ '-...1 ___ • __ .... __ _ 

Plan No. 162 E. E . Cree II, Architect 24,222 Cubic Feet 

(Description of /zo 'tlse shown in above plalls) 

HERE is an example of the square type of house. 
The downstairs is spacious and arranged in a step

saving manner. From the large front porch one enters 
the reception hall. At the rear is a mirror door which 
leads directly to the kitchen, so the front door and up
stairs can be reached from the kitchen without going 
through any other room. The plan also provides four 
bedrooms with ample closets, bathroom, sleeping 
porch, a usable attic, and splendid basement. Although 
the illustration shows the use of clapboards, this house 
could be built attractively with shingled exterior. 

(Desc riptio" of holtse show" in plans below. ) 

THIS is another design in which the porch is made 
part of the house with the roof running over it 

and supported by four columns. The floor plan has 
been well worked out and in addition to the living 
room, large dining room and kitchen there is a room 
on the first floor which may be used for an office or a 
bedroom on occasion; or, if desired, this room can be 
thrown into the living room, giving a fine room the 
width of the house. Upstairs there are three bedrooms, 
cross· ventilated , and all containing large·sized closets. 
Exterior walls stucco on concrete blocks. 

F"II directions f o-r obtai"jll g co mplete workillg drawill gs and specificatio1ls f or these plans will be fo""d on paoe 28 1 

~'T("""" 
-D::.t~?-R "'C)('X:-::l!f=:r-

.l\A .... 

--=-

First Floo r Pia" 

P lan No. 343 College 0/ ArcJr.itectllre, Ohio State Ut1ive r.sity 22,732 Cubic Feet 
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FiYJt Floo r Pl ... Second Floor Pia" . 

Plan No. 163 E. E . Gree .. , Architect. 22,790 Cubic Fee t 

( Descriptio'l 0/ ho use s/r oum in above pla Its) 

H ERE is a plan which includes a downstairs bed
room, a convenient fea ture, and in some families 

considered indispensable. It is cross-ventilated and 
ha a good closet. It opens directl y upon the kitchen 
and the basement steps so that it would be an excellent 
maid's room. Th e living room has an abundance of 
window , two of thcm being in the bay, with a windmv 
ca l b nea th. In a rea r corner is a decorative open 

stair with turned balusters. 

(Desc riptio" of hOllse show" in pl.ns below) 

THIS house is very economical to build, due to the 
fact that it is perfectly square with only the porches 

projecting. The exterior of the house is of brick and 
the main roof of slate. The arrangement of the 
kitchen is unique. The various fixtures are so ar· 
ranged as to make housework easy. Another conve· 
nience is the grade entrance in connection with the 
cellar stairs. Three bedrooms and bath with many 
convenient closets are contained on the second fl oor. 

Fu ll din:ctio Jls for ob t.niuiu g co mplet e 'Working d raw ings and s/Jecijicatio Jl s fo r Ill ese plans w ill be fOfWd on page 28 1 

·DlNlNG-l200M· 
Ic'4'XII'f,' 

First Floor Piau 

Plan No. 502 

Seco .. d Floor Pl ... 

Geo-rge H. Scliwa" , Architect 22,650 Cubic F eet 
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S econd Floor P lan 

F irst Floo r Plan 

Pla n No. 344 Wh it maa S. W icll, A1'cll1'l ect 19,900 Cubic F eet 

(D cscript ioH 0/ h01tse sh o'lU Jl in above plall s) 

SIMPLICITY of exterior design is the most striking 
characteristic of this house. It is built of frame, 

the lower portion being stuccoed, and above fini shed 
in siding. A very simple hood over the entrance door 
with wood trellis on either side gives an expression of 
hominess which one finds upon entering. A feature 
of the living room is the fireplace, built in an ingle
nook. Good sized rooms and an abundance of closet 
space make the interior very' complete and livable. 

t Dcscriptio ll of house s/to'Um ill plans below ) 

H ERE is a simple house deri ved f rom the style of 
the English cottage, that could be placed close to 

the street with good effect. It would be placed to the 
best advantage facing west, giving morn in g sun in the 
dining room and a southern exposure to the porch. 
Because of its simple compositi on thi s house could be 
built inexpensively. The arrangement of the rooms is 
compact and convenient. All the bedrooms have cross
ventilation and good closets. Face b ri ck exterior. 

F ull d irect ions for obtain ing complet !! wo r king d1'awi1lgs a~/ d spcrijica tio ll s f or th ese pfa lZ s 7.l'i1l be !O/u ld 

P la n No. 503 

B£D P:J)M ,I 
If') 0 I I) 2. 

~~~~~~~~ 

First F I.,ol" Plall 

Fr it= Steffells & Ea rl Purdy, Architecis 20,000 Cub ic Feet 
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Secolld Floor Plan 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 504 Olaf William SIIelgre", Arcllitect 20,000 Cubic Feet 

(Description of house ShOWH in above p latls) 

THIS simple, formal house would fit admirably on 
a lot with a frontage of fifty feet. It should pref. 

erably face the west, affording morning sun in the 
dining room and southern exposure for the living 
room. The kitchen has a window overlooking the 
street, making it a pleasant workplace. The floor plan 
has been carefully worked out for the maximum utility 
of space. Exterior of face brick. 

(Description of IIollse shown in plans below) 

THIS house would be appropriate for a narrow lot 
on a suburban street, which would afford a pleasant 

outlook from the attractive living room bay. The ex· 
treme width of the house is 35 ft. and its depth 28 ft. 
It could occupy a 50·ft. frontage with ample space for 
a drive at the right side to a garage in the rear. The 
plans of both floors show a compact and convenient 
arrangement. Exterior of face brick. 

FuJI directions for obtaining co mplete 'Working drawings and sppcijications for these plans will be fOHlid O tt page 28 1 

S ecoJld Floo r Plall 

P lan No. 505 It·a llaer: J!. Ba.rtc: r, A rchi tec.:t 20,000 'Cubic Feet 
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Plan No. 506 Da"iel E. Shea, Archilec t 

(Descrip tio" of h01<se shown i" above plans) 

..N-THOUGH the illustration shows this house on a 
level, it could readily be adapted to a sloping 

or irregular site if there were a level space at the rear 
to form a lawn and garden across the living and dining 
rooms. The first floor rooms are nicely grouped, and 
the stairs are especially attractive with the large win· 
dow. Although the roof is low in front, the bedrooms 
have full height because the rear is two stories high. 

BED R.OOM 
n' x 12"'-

First FloaT Plan 

20,000 Cubic Fee t 

BED RooM 
9'}( rY-4" 

Seco1ld Floor Pia" 

(Descriptio" of lto"se shown in plans below) 

A N unusual solution of the "square" house for the 
.fi. very narrow lot is presented in this house, which 
is only 22'6" by 26'0". Wide siding, symmetrical 
placing of the twelve light windows with their char· 
acteristic shutters and slender porch columns are 
pleasing exterior details. From the spacious front 
porch one enters directly into the living room, extend· 
ing across the front of the house. 

Pull directio ns for obtm'1I1'lIg comp let e 'Work i1lg drawings an d .~pcc jfi c atio ll s f a ,. Ihes e plans w ill be f OflHd on l!.age 281 
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First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 164 

S econd F loor Plan 

Frederick L. Ackrrman, Archit ect 18.810 Cubic Feet 
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First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 165 Adolph Witschard, Architect 19,140 Cubic Feet 

(D es criptio n 0/ ho use sllo'w H in above pIa li S) 

I T is hardl y possibl f;: to overestimate the beauty of 
this Colonial home. The exterior is of shingles 

painted white with green blinds, and the porch floor is 
of brick. The long roof- lope over the porch is suc
cessfu lly broken by the use of two well placed dormers 
connected by a shed dormer slightly set back, and con
taining closets. The plans are very econonucal both 
regarding construction co~ ts and time taken to attend 
to housework. 

(D escription of h01lse shown in plans below) 

F OR a small country house it would be difficul t to 
find anything more charming than the simplicity 

of this design. The large wall surfaces would give 
dignity to the brickwork and the grouping of the case· 
ment windows suggests comfortable, homelike rooms 
within. The living room and dining room extend 
across the rear, which should preferably face the south, 
thus providing two rooms that will be very livable 
and altogether charming. 

F ull directio lls for ob tnillillg co mplete 1uorkiug dTawi ,~gs and specifications for thes e plaus w ill be fOfUld on page 28 1 

Plan No . 501 A. S. Cropsey, Architect 

First Floor 
Plan 

S.cond Flo or 
Plan 

20,000 Cubic Feet 
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Second FlooT Plan 

FiTst Floor Plan 

Plan No. 508 (brick) e has. E . White, Jr., Archil",t 21,500 Cubic Feet 

(Description of h01<$e show n in above plans) 

HERE is another excellent example of the Colonial 
style. This plan has the side por.ch which is 

becoming so popular. The delightful little hooded en· 
trance opens into a vestibule with a coat closet at one 
side. The living room is well planned with fireplace, 
double French doors leading to the porch, a long book· 
case, and a large closet. The low stair landing from 
the living room adds charm, and the window gives 
light and ventilation on that side of the house. 

(D esc .... ptiolt of h01lse shown in plans below) 

HERE is another Colonial design, and it leaves 
nothing to be desired. The illustration shows 

the house carried out in stucco, but it is adaptable to 
almost any desired construction material. The main 
entrance is recessed, forming an outdoor vestibule. A 
unique feature of the dining room is a bay window 
with a French door leading out to the garden. On 
each side of this bay is a corner china cupboard, a 
decorative as well as a useful feature. 

Full directions for obtaining complete working drawings and specificat io ns f or these plaits w ill be found on I!age 281 

Second Floor Plan 

First Floor Pla~ 

Plan No. 345 Frederick L. Adur"",,., Archil", 35,188 Cubic Feet 
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Second Flo or Plan 

First Floo r Plall 

P ion No . 166 Wllitlllan S . Wick, Arcllitect 20,700 Cubic Feet 

(Desc riptio H 0/ ho use show n in above plaHs) 

THIS six·room Colonial horne would look well on 
any lot, but for best exposure should face the east. 

The living room is large and light and has several 
built-in features such as firep lace, window seat with 
bookcases either side, and a closet. The entrance hall 
occupies the minimum of space and the stairs to the 
second floor are directly in front of the door. There 
is a large attic which could contain two additional 
bedrooms if desired. The exterior finish is either of 
shingles or wide siding painted white. 

(Dcscriplio lJ of /rouse s hown in plans b elow) 

T HIS interesting little house is derived from the 
English cottage. It has a nice relation between 

the rooms on both floors; the living room is large, 
well lighted and has a pleasant feature in the fire· 
place ingle with seats on either side. The hall is 
simply a vestibule space with an entrance to the 
kitchen through a coat closet. The kitchen is con· 
veniently arranged for efficient operation. On the 
second floor there are three bedrooms reached from 
an ample hall. Exterior is of face brick. 

FuJI di"ctio"s for obtain in, complete worki"lJ draw ings and spec ifications f or tllese plans ,viii be fo "nd on page 28 1 

Iji---tl-C=;:;:;;;iiii"il 
1 rJR,( H 

I_~---..II S eco nd Flo or Pla n 

Plan No. 509 Willia m F. Moo ney, A rc"itect 20,000 Cubic Feel 
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S ecolld Floor Plall 

First F loo r Plall 

P lan No . 167 Frederick L . Ackerman, Architect 17,665 Cubic Feet 

(Description of /zOHse shown in above plan s ) 

HERE is· another bungalow of the Western type. In 
this plan, siding is brought down over the foun

dation with a desirable effect. Two fireplaces in the 
house mean a saving in the fuel bill. One of them 
is in the living room centered on the longest of the 
three outside walls. A built-in seat between the book
cases at the rear is an added decorative feature. There 
!s another fireplace in the dining room, and both din
mg room and living room are accessible from the 
front vestibule, which is a convenient arrangement. 

(Descriptioll of hOllse shown in plans below) 

To add to the appearance of this house the designer 
very wisely changed the material from brick to 

stucco above the second story windows in the gables. 
A spacious, all-open porch spans nearly the entire 
front of the house. Both the living room and dining 
room face the street, and the kitchen is in the rear. 
The stairs go around the fir ep lace in the back of the 
living room. Besides three bedrooms, bath and plenty 
of closets there is also a sleeping porch on the second 
floor. Common brick with wide bond. 

FilII directions for ob taining complete working drawings 011 d specifications for these platts w ill be I Otltld on page 28 1 

S ecolld Floor Pla n 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 510 Will iam Carver, Architect 17,920 Cu bic Feet 
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Seco lld Floor Plan 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 611 Halsey B. Horner, Architect 20,000 Cubic Feet 

(u escription of house shown in above plans) 

H ERE is a house that shows a very compact and 
pracLical floor plan. The hall is attractive with 

/I Inrge window lighting the stairs. The living room 
and dining room are separated only by an inter-room 
opening so that there is a fine vista through the living 
room to the large bay in the dining room. The 
kiLchen is conveniently arranged and connected with 
the dining room by a large pantry_ The exterior is 
of rough-textured face brick. 

(Description of hOllse shown in plans below) 

rfHIS house has a dignified Colonial doorway as its 
principal exterior feature. It is well suited to a 

suburban plot of 50-ft. frontage and can be placed 
near the street with the rear reserved for a lawn and 
garden treatment. The kitchen is conveniently ar
ranged and is equipped with built-in dressers instead 
of having a separate pantry_ The entrance is into a 
hall of good size from which stairs lead to the second 
floor where there are three bedrooms. 

FilII directiolls fo r ob taillillg co mplete wo rking draw illgs and spec ifications fo r these plalls will be fo"nd on page 281 

S eco nd Floo r P lan 

First Floor PI.ff 

Piau No. 512 E. P. Croc/uron & L. T. Halard, Archuut, 20,000 Cubic Feet 
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Plan N o. 861 rl rtilltr Bates Lincoln , Architect 23,000 Cubic Feet 

(D escriptio ll of house sh own I'll above pIou s) 

THIS design is in the Eng lish style, developed in 
common brick with second story bay in stucco and 

half timber. The long, sweeping roof lines give that 
effect of mass so in demand, the house appearing to 
grow out of the ground and so looking like an essential 
part of the landscape. The floor pl an shows the house 
to be almost square and adaptable to a pl ot" of a lmost 
any size or shape. The modern demand for two baths 
has been met in this design. 

(D escription of /Jouse s/Jown in plans below\ 

A N outside living room is made by screening the 
ft large front porch of this home, as shown in file 
exterior view. The indoor living room extend5 across 
the entire front of the house. In one corner of the 
living room is the stair, and near it a mirror door. The 
kitchen is well-lighted and is supplemented by a large 
screened porch. One of its best features is its direct 
access to the front door and stair. Windows on two 
sides furni sh ample light for sink and dresser. 

Full direct io,ts fOT obtaitli1'g complete wo rk ing drawings ani specifications f or these plans w ill be found 0" page 28 1 

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan 

Plan N o . 169 (sbin g le) E . E. Green , Arch itect 21,«<>8 Cubic Feet 
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Second Floor P lan 

First Floor Plan 

PIon No . 346 H enry Ie H o/small, Architect 21,220 Cubic Feet 

(Desc riptio" 0/ ho use show,. iI, abo1Jc plal ls) 

I-IERC is a cleve r soluti on of the problem of a lot 
that faces north. The kitchen has been placed 

in the front of the house, leaving the more desirable 
loca tion in the rea r [or the living room , which extends 
the nti re width of the house, and beyond it is a 
spacious screened porch looking into the garden at the 
rea r of the lot. The living room and porch get all the 
sunshine. Between living room and kitchen is the 
popu lar dining alcove. The upper floor comprises 
four bedrooms, sleeping porch and bathroom. Exterior 
of slucco on concrete blocks. 

(Descrip tio n of hOllse show lI ill plalls below) 

H ERE is a cozy bungalow that has ample room on 
a city lot, yet has six livable rooms, including 

two bedrooms and a den which may be used as an 
emergency bedroom, as it contains a closet which ac· 
commodates a disappearing bed. The sleeping quarters 
have been well separated from the living rooms and 
all rooms are well ventilated and bright. The living 
room and dining room are separated only by an inter· 
room opening which provides bookcases in the ped· 
esta ls. The ,vindow seat in the dining room bay is an 
att ractive feature. The kitchen is compact. 

FilII directiolls fo r ob tDillillg co mplet e workillg d raw '·IIgs alld specificatiolls for these plalls will be fo"nd on p'age 28 1 

U, ·l/ 

-1 

j 
I 

~~J 
PIon No. 170 

I 

Floor Plall 

.c. E. Cree" , Architect 23,543 Cubic Feet 
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-POR.CK 

., 

F irst Floor Plall 

S ecolld Floo r P la ll 

Plan No. 513 Simp SO H, Stewart & Dake, Architec ts 20,000 Cubic Feet 

(Descr ipt.io 1t of /loase shown iH abov e plans) 

THE massive chimney of this house suggests cheery 
open fires within. The interior arrangement is 

informal and planned with a minimum of waste space. 
The entrance is into a hall with convenient coat closet 
to the left. The stair is an architectural feature of the 
living room. The kitchen is placed on the front so 
that the rear may be treated as a garden and enjoyed 
from the living room and dining room. The second 
floor provides three bedrooms of good size, each 
of which has cross-ventilation and is well supplied 
with closets. 

(Descript ioll of hOllse show " it> plans below) 

THE simplicity of this house will commend it to 
many. It can be built inexpensively and its well 

arranged rooms will provide a comfortable home. It 
can be placed with the entrance on the side as in the 
illustration, or on the front if the view of the street 
is more interesting, when this will be had from the 
porch. The bedrooms have square ceilings and are 
well supplied with large closets. Dark-toned brick 
with occasional darker headers is recommended for 
the walls, while the roof should preferably be of slate 
and the exterior woodwork brown stained. 

Full &irectio1ls for ob tainiug complete wo rking drawings and specificatio11S for th ese plans 'will be foand 0" page 281 

Plan No . 514 

S"ond 
Floor 
Plan 

8 [:0 ROOM 
11'-6' 1.11 '6' 

First 
Floor 
Plall 

A. S . Nibecker, Jr .• Architect 20,000 Cubic Feet 
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DeCK. 

DED ROOM 
11"10' x IS··S--

First Floor Plall 

Seco ll d Floa T Plall 

POR-(H 

g' x 12.' 

LIVING ROOM 
1I'·Kl", lS' ·e' 

l 

Plan No . 515 Alcxalldr r Bc rcsuiakoff & If/m. 1. Koel/m er , Architects 20,000 Cubic F eet 

J 

(IJesL" riptiOIi of lIouse sh o';.c' ,£ 111 above plaus) 

I-I ERE is a Colonia l house that would look well set 
close to the street in a suburb or mall town, 

with the left side of the space in the rea r devoted to 
a ga rden. The rema inder of the plot can be occupied 
by a garage, !I'y ing yard, and kitchen garden. The 
enclosed stoop , the row lock si II course and the brick 
quoins add a charm con i tent with the simpl e lines 
of the fa c;: ade. The arrangement of the six rooms 
has been carefully worked out. 

tDcscriptio li 0/ 1I0l£se show n in plans below) 

APORCI-I enclosed on two sides, and a widely OH! r· 

hanging roof gives a sheltered appearance to this 
economically constructed house. The porch is in· 
cluded within the rectangle of its floor plan. On the 
first floor , in addition to the living room, dining r oom 
and kitchen, there is the always desirable feature of 
a bedroom and bath. The chief ob ject of interest in 
the living room is the handsome open stair. There is 
a coat closet just outside, in the hall. 

Frill dirertjalls for oblnillillg com pletc ':, ('o rki Jl g drawi ll{Js and spec ifieat jo ll s for th ese plalls w ill be fO llll d 0 11 pag e 28 1 

CHAM~LR 

Secotld Floor Plan 
First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 171 E. E . Gree tt , A rch itect 20,400 Cubic Feet 
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PORCH 
1'. " '- 6' 

B!oD ROOM 
11"-2 x 15 

uED ROOM CL 
10' 2 ' ,( I·f-S" CL 

. - - . - - . __ --IP"'f1 

First Floor Pia" 

Second 
Floor 
Plan 

Plan No. 516 

(Des cr iption of house s hown in above pious) 

THE entrance to this house is directly into the 
living room, but an ample vestibule with coat 

closet would shut off drafts in cold weather. The 
staircase starts from the living room and, with the 
vestibule, frames an ingle-nook about the fireplace 
which adds a decorative feature to the room. The 
second floor provides three bedrooms of good size, 
well equipped with clothes closets. The porch over
looks the street and side lawn. Face brick. 

Christ jail F. Rosbery. Architect 20,000 Cubic Feet 

(Descrip tiol1 of hOHse shown in plans below) 

THERE is an irregularity of ou tline in the rooms 
of this plan that is much more alluring than strictly 

rectangulaT rooms. Sunny alcoves at the front of the 
living room and dining room seclude the entrance 
porch. Casements add to their attractiveness, though 
double.hung windows with divided lights could be 
used effectively. In the living room there is an alcove 
opposite the fireplace, making a splendid location for 
a davenport or piano. Stucco on frame. 

FilII di ,-ect io'IS for obtaiHilig co mplete 'Workillg drawiHgs an d spcc ificatiolls for IIICSL' pious 1.uill be fOIl,Jl d o n page 281 

Secolld Floor Plall 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 347 E. E. Gree .. , Architect 20,822 Cubic Feet 
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First Floor P 10 n 

Plan No. 847 lVla.dmiJiaH R.. Jolwk e l Architect 16,791 Cubic Feet 

(Descriptio ll of I, o us(.' s how" if! above pia li S ) 

I T is difficult to find a more attractive type of home 
than the one pictured above. Of stucco on metal 

lath construction this home will be as satisfactory to 
own as it is to look at, with its gleaming white walls 
set off by the green shingled roof and the chimney 
of red brick. Its six rooms are unusually weli ar
ranged and the house is given an air of more than 
ordinary space by the fact that the living room and 
the master bedroom above it extend almost the full 
depth of the house. 

(Description of house shown. i" plans below) 

THE first floor arrangement of this house is espe· 
cially convenient. All the rooms are reached from 

the hall, and the dining room and living room are con· 
nected with a wide opening which increases the ap· 
parent size of the house. The living room is built 
almost as a separate unit, affording plenty of light 
and air, and there is a fireplace somewhat off-center 
which makes this a very pleasant room. To carry out 
the designer's idea, the garden development should be 
on the porch side and in the rear. Face brick walls. 

Full directio"s for obta ining co mplete work ing drawings and specifica tions for these pla"s w ill be fOllnd 011 page 281 

p~~:~~ 
, xW 

aDO' ,!:F.4: 
1~~ I t1 

First Floo r Plan 

_ .. _- _ ..... ------ ---_. ------~-:--.,. .- . 
-~ 

Plall No. 517 E rnest E. Weihe, Architect 20,000 Cubic Feet 
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. pORet!-o 
c O"-<b" XB'-O" 

f----- zro-o'-' ---- ; 
First Floor Plan Secolld Floor Pia" 

Plan No. 518 George H . 5 c"wan, Architect 21,152 Cubic Feet 

(Descriptioll of house shown 1)1 above pla1ls) 

A LL of us know that, size for size, the more nearly 
1l. square a house is the more economical it is to 
build. This brick house contains six weIl planned 
rooms of ample size, all within a space of 20 ft. by 26 
feet. There is no hall on the first floor; hence, that 
space is eliminated. The stairs are placed at one end 
of the living room. The cellar stairs and grade en
trance are directly under them. There are four closets 
on the second floor, one in connection with each of the 
three bedrooms, and a large one out of the bathroom. 

(Descriptio" of hOllse s"own in plans below) 

H ERE is a substantial home which would look well 
with a brick exterior. It has full height square 

rooms on the second floor and .a cozy arrangement of 
rooms on the first floor. The staircase is at the rear 
and is attractively arranged in a separate projection 
with a large Colonial window at the landing. The 
living room fireplace is set in an ingle-nook, thereby 
increasing the size of the room, which is of generous 
proportions. The porch is composed of a series of 
brick arches, giving a cloister effect that is very quaint. 

Full directions for obtaining complete working drawings and specifications for these plans w ill be found on page 281 

Second Floor Plan 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 519 W . Marcouitc" & W. Thies, Architects 20,000 Cubic Feet 
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l 
Second F loor Plall 

First Floor Plan 
Plan No. 520 Albert Harkness, Architect 20,000 Cubic Feet 

(Desc ription 0/ house show n ;n above plans) 

THERE is a comfortable cottage-like character to 
this house that would make it especially desir

ab le for a country or small town home. Its simple 
gab le roof broken by dormers would be very attractive 
and it has good wall space for vines to ramble over. 
The plan of both fl oors is direct and simple; the 
living room is of pleasing proportions and opens 
directly on the porch. Weathered timber work in the 
dormers is suggested, fill ed in with brick. 

(Desc riptio" of II ol<se show" i" pla"s below.) 

THIS is a modern style of house derived from various 
sources; its individuality reflects the independent 

spirit of the present-day family. It is of frame con· 
slruction with brick and stucco veneer, surmoullted 
with a colorful roof. Steel casement sash on both 
house and enclosed porch emphasizes the modern 
spirit. The large entrance porch suggests the spi rit 
of hospitality which is so often a feature of modern 
suburban life. 

Full dir'l:ctioJls for obtaillillg rO ll/plrt e 7OO ,- /.-i l/ [1 d;·o-:(·j" :JS 0 1/..1 specifications fa,. th ese plnlls will be / ol(lId on page 28 1 

Plan No . 862 Art/11f t" Bates Lincoln, Architect 

I First 
~ FlaM 

1!:;;~J!.=;;~~~1 Pia" 

Secolld 
Floor 
Plan 

33,300 Cubic Feet 
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,7 

Seco1ld Floor Pia" 

First Floor Pia" 

Plan No. 521 Clark & Walcott. Architecls 25,000 Cubic Feet 

(Description of /101tsC sllo1.V" -in above plans) 

IN this house of Dutch Colonial type we have long 
lower rafters and short upper ones, giving a large, 

wel! ventilated attic which will tend to keep the upper 
rooms cool in summer. The unusually large living 
room occupies the entire front portion of the house. 
The attractive bay and the fireplace opposite are fea
tures not usually found in houses of this size. The 
dining room opens from the living room, beyond 
which is a rear porch. Exterior is of face brick. 

(Description of house shown in plalls below) 

H ERE is a well planned six-room cottage. A spe
cial feature of the first floor is a den in which 

there is a closet accommodating a disappearing bed, 
thus providing an extra sleeping room on occasion. 
The large living room has a delightful bay at one 
side and just opposite are French doors that lead to 
the den. Notice the location of the boxed stair, and 
the basement steps between the living room and 
kitchen, and the accessibility of the rooms. 

Full directions for obtaining co mplete working drawi11gs and spccificatio;ls fOT th ese plans will be found 011 page 281 

First Floor Plan Second Floor Plan 

Plan No. 173 E. E. Cree". Archilect 25,958 Cubic Feet 
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Sl'co"d Floor PIn" 

DUliNG RCO~ POR.CH ]rd Ir' ,)' 4 L ' .. ··,.' 11 ' 

~r,J"·· "TCHli-: - I 

Jl
T G -- I, 

T '0 "" -. ]UV"", ROOM ' _ 12',; 1(,4' 

~ lti TRr It • - UI' ~! 

l ( I..;. HA1.l 

-l- ~~-

.~ Firs t Floor PIa" 

Pl n n No. 522 I. F. H eyl & J. W. MeCI)'mo" t, Architects 20,000 Cubic Feet 

(Descrip tio" of II ouse sllo'lc)u ill above plans) 

H ERE is a design that is equally suitable for a 
suburban or small town location. It can be 

placed close to the street with the rear of the lot 
reserved for a lawn and garden. The rooms on the 
first floor are independent units without wide connect
ing doorways. This affords coziness without making 
the house appear small. The porch leading from the 
dining room is an attractive feature. There are three 
bedrooms on the second floor, and a sleeping porch 
could be provided over the rear porch. 

(D escriptioll of hOllse sho"'n in plans below) 

THOSE who like bungalows should find this homG, 
of the . Western type, especially enticing. Its lines 

and proportions are good, and there is a. ruggedness 
about its exterior that makes it picturesque. The long 
slope of the roof, broken by a flat-roofed dormer, 
includes under its protection the spacious porch. A 
good attic, ventilated by louvres, keeps the bedrooms 
cool. These three rooms are unusually practical. 
They are of good size and have plenty of windows 
and large closets. 

Full direct iotlS for obtainin g complete 'working' drawings ol1d specifications for these plans will be fouttd on page 28 1 

First Floor PIn" Secon d Floor Plan 

Plan No . 349 (stucco) Frederick L. Ackfrman l Architect 21,080 Cubic Feet 
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S econd 
Floor 
Pia" 

Pwn 
Floor 
Pla1l 

Plan No. 174 Frederick L. Ackerma", Architect 27 ,360 Cubic Feet 

(D escription of hOllse shown in above plans) 

AMODIFIED gambrel roof distinguishes this house 
from ordinary houses. Well-proportioned dor

mers lend interest to the three bedrooms upstairs, and 
two of these have windows on a second side also. 
·Downstairs there is an unusually good room arrange
ment. At the rear of the vestibule there is a generous 
hall, with its typical Colonial staircase. On each 
side of this hall are French doors, permitting the 
living room, dining room and hall to be opened 
together on occasions. Frame construction throughout. 

(DescriptioI' of ho'ltse ShOWI£ i,t plarts below.) 

THIS house illustrates the advantages of comm on 
brick in suburban home construction. With its 

24.-[00t frontage it offers a so lution to the owner of a 
narrow lot. The brick walls neutralize the hazards of 
building close to other houses. The entrance porch 
with recessed door is attractive. By using anyone of 
several colorful materials the roof will become all 
im portant part of the decorative effect. The hall 
opens into the living room which frollts a ll the street. 
Bookcases adjoin the fireplace. 

FIIU directions for ob taining cO fll plete wo rking drawings and specificatio"s fa r these plans w iU be f ound on page 281 

1) 00 ; 

bl D liOOM t t 
"oor I~· " I.!> 

Plan No. 863 ArtJwy Bates Linea/H . Architect 25,272 Cu bic F eet 
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Second Floor Plan 

r 
POR.Cti (, 

., .. .. . , ''/.0- 2 

First Floor Plan 

Plnn No. 175 Frederick L. A ckerman, Arcltitect 20,407 Cubic Feet 

(D escriptio n of hOll se show n in above pla"s) 

EVERY room in this distinctive house has windows 
on two sides and in addition there is an attractive 

bay on the front elevation. The overhang of the 
second story, and the use of stucco for the first floor 
and siding above, tend to accentuate the horizontal 
lines and give the house a low comfortable appear
ance. The living room extends across the entire right 
half of the first floor and glazed doors on each side of 
the fireplace lead to the porch. 

(Description of Itoflse sltown in plans be/ow) 

H ERE is a bungalow of unusually attractive design 
and plan. It is especially suited to the country 

but would look well in a suburban location, though 
it would need a good sized plot to enable its full beauty 
to be seen. A garage is suggested in the illustration, 
tied into the house by a brick wall. In this arrange· 
ment the garden and lawn would be at the opposite 
end with a terrace outside the living room windows. 
The construction of exterior walls is face brick. 

F ilII directio ll s f or ob taini"g complete working draw illgs an d specijicaho1ls for tltese plans will be fo"nd on page 281 

S eco"d F loor Pla n 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 523 E. J . Maier, T. E. King &- C. H . Erard, Architects 20,000 Cubic Feet 
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Plan No. 389 

(D escription 0/ house shown 

HERE is a small bungalow 
nomical to build because 

and it is this very simplicity that 
The long straight lines of thf 
broken by the chimney stacks. . 
and wrought iron staybolts \" 
trast with the white stucco 
{)f the roofing. Stucco OJ 

FJl.1I directions f or , 

LIVI.NG R O OM 
~~ '_o-" 13 -0· 

'PORC}{ 
:t .... ·· O - .11 B ~ O ' 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No . 600 
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First Floor Plan 

26,200 Cubic Feet 

,ousc sh own in plans below) 

'n makes an attractive, practical 
3mall entrance hall one enters a 
extending across the front of the 
rtable dining room at the rear. 

doors to the porch in the side 
and living room give the effect 
' ugh the rooms are separated 

Three bedrooms are well 
'r with ample closet space 
ring good light and air. 

, found on page 28 1 

:or Plan 

loor Plan 

26,563 Cubic Feet 
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Second Floor Plall 

First Floor Plall 

Plan No. 391 Gordo'll Robb, Arcltitect 21,773 Cubic Feet 

(Description of Itoltse shown in above plalls) 

HERE is a slender house designed for a very nar
row site. However, the plan is very commodious. 

The entrance through the sun porch is into the living 
room the full width of the house with a corner fire
place, and through a deep recess we enter the well 
lighted dining room with a glazed rear door that will 
provide cross-ventilation through the house. The 
kitchen has no pantry, but cupboards on the walls give 
plenty of shelf room. On the second floor are three 
good bedrooms with large clothes closets. 

(Description of Itoltse shown in plans below) 

THIS attractive house of English cottage type has 
exterior walls of timber and stucco on wide sheath

ing. It contains six rooms and one bath. The living 
room is large and lighted by three windows, including 
a small bay. An open fireplace is an added feature of 
the living room as also are the built-in book shelves. 
The dining room also has a bay window and two built
in china closets. The kitchen is well arranged with 
rear entry from which stairs lead to cellar and in 
which the ice box is located. 

Full directioll s for obtainillg complete working drawillgs and specificatiolls for tlt ese plans will be fOI",d on page 281 

Second Floor Plan 

_i ___ _ 

First Floor P ia» 

Plan No. 392 

Frede rick L. Ackerman, Archit ect 27,800 Cubic Feet 
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S eco".d FloaT Plan 

~'~"' I 

FlYSt ;;:o r Pial, . ...., I l Plan No. 587 M. M. Steen, Architect 24,450 Cubic Feet J 
(Dc scn:ptio n of house sh o'ltm !'H above pia liS) 

THE exteri or walls of this well arranged six-room 
house are of common brick with roof of slate or 

patented shing les . Entrance is into a large hall in 
which a ta irway is loca ted. The living room has an 
open fi rep lace nanked by small windows. The dining 
room and kitchen a re conveniently arranged. The 
square p lan of the house makes possible a very con
venient arrangement of bedrooms on the second fl oor. 
Thi type of arrangement also means economy in con-
tructi on beca u e it provides an opportunity to use 

standa rd izes in de ign. 

(D escription of hOll se sho'W JI in plaHs be/ow) 

'THERE are six rooms in this excellently desiglled 
house, with provision for additional rooms on the 

third fl oor if needed. Three glazed doors open from 
the artistic front porch to the living room, but the 
main entrance is through the vestibule at the side. The 
living room occupies the front half of the first floor. 
The fireplace at the rear makes use of the same central 
chimney as the furnace and range. A pair of Colonial 
corner cupboards are a decorative feature of the din· 
ing room. The kitchen is a model of efficiency with 
ironing board, dresser and work table built in. 

Full directiolls 10" obta ining co mplete "Workillg d rlJ'w ings an d specifications for these plans w ill be found 0'1' page 281 

-~-=----

S econd Flonr PI" II 

First Floor Piau Plan No, 602 

F r ede rick L. A d . erman , A rchitect 27,280 Cubic F ee t 
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Floor Plan 

P lan No. 588 IVil/ iam Ca rver, SJt..pervis iJlg Archit ect 25,140 Cubic Fee t 

(Descripti.on 0/ h 0 11.se Sh OWH in above plans) 

HERE is an unusually attractive six·room brick 
bungalow of English character. The exterior 

walls are of common brick laid in a geometric design 
of wide white mortar joints. The entrance is directly 
into a large living room equipped with open fireplace. 
From this living room a small entry leads to coat 
closet, guest room and den. The den is an interesting 
room lighted on three sides and also provided with an 
open fireplace. A special feature of the living room 
is the brick floored terrace entered through French 
doors. The dining room also opens on terrace. 

(DL'sc ription of house show n iu plaHs below) 

'[HIS little cottage includes fou r porches--two are 
latticed, and there is a rear porch and sleeping 

porch. The porch roofs have a pergola effect, w'hil e 
the main roof is a combination gable and hip that 
permits the attic to be ven tilated by louvres in the 
gables . The fl oor plan is a perfect rectangle though 
its interesting exterior is very unlike the usual eco· 
nomical rectangular house. The six rooms are well 
arranged and the sleeping rooms are effectively 
isolated from the living portion of the house. French 
doors make two fr ont porches a part of li vi ng room. 

Full directions for obtain i1lg complete working drawings an d sPecificatio1ls f or tit esc pla"s will be found 011 pa.Qc 281 

PORCK 

FI(){)r Plan 

Plan No. 603 Fr ed erick L . A ckerman , Architect 

~CHHH 
POllClf 

~CULX~P 
POltC If 

23,887 Cubic F eet 
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First Floor .PIa" 

Pl n n No. 604 W li it ma" S. Wick , A rchitect 23,145 Cubic Feet 

(Dl:srriptio1l of house show 1I i,1 abov e pia us) 

THIS is a simple Colonial frame six-room house 
with exterior of wide siding and roof of wood or 

patented shingles. The plan of this house is such 
that con truction is economical and there is no waste 
space. There is a large veranda from which French 
doors open into a spacious living room. At the main 
entrance a small entry is provided which also opens 
into the living room. The living room is lighted on 
three sides and has the special features of built-in 
window seat and bookcases, large open fireplace and a 
large coat closet. On the second floor are three bed
rooms of good size, provided with large closets. 

(Description of it o"se shown in plans be/at.) 

H ERE is a house of substantial appearance and the 
. interior is a very comfortable arrangement of five 

rooms and bath. The living room and dining room 
share the front of the house and each has many win· 
dows on two sides. French doors are effectively used 
between these two rooms. ·One of the charms of the 
dining room is a simple, dignified sideboard, built in 
flush with one wall. From the living room one may 
pass directly into the hall which connects the two 
bedrooms at the rear, the bathroom between them. 
The kitchen projects four feet beyond the rest of the 
house, so that it gets light from three sides. 

FuJI d ircctio tl s f or obtaining co mplete working drawings aH d specijicat io lls f or these plans will be found on page 281 

'g _o 

Floor Plan 

Pl nn No. 3 9 3 (stucco on frame ) E. E. Green. Architect 23,905 Cubic Feet 
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Seco1ld FloaT Pla ll 

FiTst FloaT Plan 

.Plan No. 394 Olsc tl & Urbai" , Architects 28,580 Cubic Feet 

(D escription of house shown in above plans) 

THE principal feature ,.,f the first floor of this house 
is the fine living room, lighted on three sides and 

having a lofty beamed ceiling. The ground floor bed
room has a bath adjoining. The dining room and 
kitchen are of ample size and upstairs are two good 
bedrooms with an additional bath. For the man who 
is looking forward to a good home, but lacking the 
fun.ds to complete it at the start, this house has been 
especially designed. The dining room, kitchen, bed
room and bath form a complete unit, so that the up
stairs might be left unfinished or the building of the 
living room wing left till later. 

( D escriptio a of h oase shaw1I i" plans below ) 

CONNECTING with the living and dining rooms, 
the enclosed sun porch in this bungalow will 

radiate its cheerfulness to both. At the other side of 
the living room is the outdoor summer porch, over 
which extends the roof, thus connecting it with the 
house in a very harmonious manner. The breakfast 
room in this plan is a most attractive feature. It is 
located in the rear of the house, overlooking the 
garden, and is convenient to the kitchen and bedrooms. 
A fireplace in the dining room is a welcome feature. 
The two bedrooms are of good size gnd have commo
dious closets. Exterior walls are finished in face brick. 

Fu ll direch'ott s f or obtain i.ng co'mplete 'Work ing dro win.Qs ott d spec ifications for th ese p/a'ls will be foaud 011 pag e 281 

r--- ---- 32'·0·:...· ----
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Floo r F lail 

Plan No . 589 George W. Repp, A rchit ect 29,400 Cubic Feet 
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Plan No. 622 Pycdcrick L. Ackerman. Architect 

(Dcscn'ption of hOllse ShOUIH in abo7'c plans) 

H ERE is another attractive five-room Colonial 
house. The construction is of frame with ex· 

terior walls of wide siding. The corner porch takes 
advantage of every breeze. The front door leads 
directly to a reception hall with a boxed stair, which 
is an economical feature, as it saves space and mate
rial. From this hall one may pass to the living room 
at the right or the dining room at the rear. The 
living room, while rather small, has openings on three 
sides, so that it is unusually bright. 

Secolld Floor Pial! 

POIKH 1..:l'4·" 10"6' 

to-8" ~ 15~6 ' 

18,563 Cubic Feel First Floor Pia" 

(Description 0/ house shown in plans below) 

THIS interesting five·room dwelling is of the pop· 
ular type with first story of stucco. Although the 

ground space is not large, every room is good sized. 
The square central hall with its beautiful open stair 
has direct access from the kitchen entry by way of the 
landing. The coat closet on the landing is a conve
nient feature. The living room is of good size and is 
entered from both the hall and through the entry from 
the kitchen. The living room has a fireplace and 
built·in seat with bookcases flanking. 

Full directions for obta1"jllU complete 'working drawings and spec ifications for these plans ~cJili be found on page 281 

Secolld Floor Pia" 

r' 

First Floor Pial! 

I_Plan 
No. 702 Frcd!,1'ick L. Acke1'man , Architect 26,200 Cubic Feet 
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Plan No . 623 A rthu.r 1. Barzaghi, Architect 19,700 Cubic Feet 

(Descriptio " of ho use shown i n abo7.'€ plans) 

HERE is an economical type of small six-room 
Colonial house, having exterior of shingles with 

shingle roof. The plan is subdivided in the most sim
ple manner possible with entrance directly into the 
living room. There is a large porch extending across 
the entire width of house. The dining room and 
kitchen are arranged in a practical manner, and there 
is a large, light pantry built as an extension to the 
kitchen. On the second floor there are three bedrooms 
and large tiled bath. 

(Desc riptio n of ho use shown in plans below) 

THIS six-room home of English cottage architecture 
would be equally attractive built of stucco, brick 

or stone, according to the individual preferences of 
the owner. Only one-half the cellar is specified ex
cavated, which fact makes for economy in construc
tion. The living room is unusually charming with 
a beamed ceiling and a big open fireplace opposite 
the doors which lead out onto the tiled porch. The 
kitchen is conveniently arranged and has a store closet 
opening from it of unusual size. 

r 1til direct ion s fo r ob tainin.g complete working dra w ittQ s ond spec i/irat :o ns f or th ese plans w ill be f OHn d o n page 28 1 

S cco >ld F loo r Plan 

Fir st Floo r Plan 

Plan No. 850 Jailles C. A1ack en zie, Jr. , A rchitect 20,000 Cubic Feet 
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Second F loor P lall 

F irst Floor Plan 

Plan No. 800 Ralph H. Hallna/ord, Architect 20,000 Cubic Feet 

lDrscrip tioH of hOHse S/t O";{IH i" abo.'e pla1ls) 

QUITE out of the ordinary is thi bungalow of 
brick constructi on. Its chief feature is an open

timbered, high-ceil ed living room. This room also 
has an atlracti ve fireplace set in an ingle-nook. The 
dining room is of generous size, and as there are win
dows on three sides it is a cheerful, sunn y room. The 
kitchen is well a rranged and has convenient access 
to the dining r oom. The two bedrooms and bath are 
entirely separated from the living quarters and are 
well lighted. 

(De scriptio)! 0/ house show n i n pious below) 

THIS is another of the economically-b uilt square 
type of homes. The exterior has simple lines with 

principal walls of wide siding. The brick foundation 
and porch walls afford an opportunity to use color. 
The expense of the small roofs over the second story 
and attic windows might be saved without detracting 
from the appearance of the house. The reception 
hall serves as a vestibule. Here there is an impressive 
stairway to the second floor. There is a pretty bay 
in the dining room. 

Full clircrliollS for obta illi1lU comp/etc 1()orki1l0 dra w ill gs and spcc ificatioHs for th ese plaJis will be jOHfld 0" pag e 28 1 

Seco lld Floor Plall 
First Floor Piau 

Plan No. 624 E. E. Grenl, Architect 18,100 Cubic F eet 
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Floor Pia" 

Plan No . 703 J. T. T"bby, Architect 16,680 Cubic Feet 

(Description of house showJI ilt ab oi/e pia us) 

A N extremely practical and attractive type of six
ft room bungalow with exterior of stucco and half
lImbered gables and shingle roof applied with double 
lap at intervals to provide parallel shadow lines. At 
the side of the house there is an unusually large en
closed porch which may be omitted for economy when 
the house is first constructed. This porch constitutes 
the main en trance and if omitted entrance must be 
directly into living room. From the porch a central 
hall connects with all rooms in the house. 

(Descriptio" of ho"se show" ill pla"s below) 

THIS is an excellent type of five-room house for 
a narrow lot. This house is designed for exterior 

construction of face brick, with roof of slate or 
asbestos shingles. This house virtually becomes a six
room house by introduction of a door-bed into the 
sewing room. On the first floor there is a living 
room of fa ir size which is entered from the porch 
through a small hall. The dining room is well lighted 
and kitchen is located for convenient service and has 
rear entry with ice box. 

Full directioHS for obtainillg complete wo rking drawiags an i specijicatioJls for these plaus 'Will be fOlold 011 page 28 1 

Seco lld Floo r Pla ll 

Firs t Floor Plan 

Plan No. 801 George H. Schwan , Architect 18,660 Cubic Feet 
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-~----:---l Scco lld Floo r Plall 

First Floo r PIal! 

Plan No. 802 01,,/ Shelgre ll . Architec t 21.933 Cubic Feet 

(D es criptio ,. o{ IlUrlst! sllO'lll1l i ll abOl'e pious) 

THE first fl oo r plan of thi s house oITers an unusual 
arra ngement. The entrance is at the side of the 

house into the small vestibule leading into a very 
large li ving room, extending across the entire front of 
the house. There is no partition between living room 
and dining room, which provides an unusual amount 
of undivided space. At the rear of the dining room 
is a large li ving porch. The fea ture of the second 
floor is the introduction of a door-bed, providing a 
ma ll extra bedroom. 

(Dl.'scrip t io ll of house show li I' ll pl011S beloUl) 

THE graceful spring of the roof, the chimney pots, 
the plain wall surfaces of stucco, casement sash

some of which break the roof line-all characterize 
this as an English home. Entrance from the brick
Aoored porch is into a vestibule from which the main 
stair leads up to the second floor. The living room 
extend's across the en tire house and has casements 0 11 

three sides. The dining room is well li ghted and a 
wood ceiling, with beams, is an interesting feature of 
Ihi s room. 

Full dirertio llJ for obtnilliJlg co mpletc 'worki"g drOi{'iH gs alld spec ificatio ns for t hese pJalls will be fo ull d a ll page 28 1 

fC D lld F/{I or Plat! 

/ · ir.rt Floor Pla n 

Plan No. 704 Fred erick L. Ackerman . A rchitect 22,500 Cubic Feet 
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Second Floor P lan 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 302 Allledo Leone, Architect 20,194 Cubic Feet 

(Description of hOllse showl! ill abo'uc plans) 

THIS attractive home would be exceptionally appro-
priate for a small suburban lot where sufficient 

space could be had in the rear to develop a ga rden. 
The construction is stucco on back-plastered metal 
lath. The arrangement of the fir st floor is roomy and 
convenient. The living room is of good size and opens 
from a wide hall with an attractive staircase. The 
dining room is entered from the end of this hall and 
the porch is reached from both rooms by French 
windows. 

(ul!sc riptio ll of hOll se s how u in plans below) 

HERE is another well-pl anned six-room Colonial 
house of frame construction with exterior wall s 

of wide siding painted white. No littl e attractiveness 
is added to this design by the long roof slope broken 
by a dormer section, and extending over the brick 
porch. French doors give access to a large porch off 
the livin g room and the firep lace adds an ar tistic note. 
The staircase to the second Aoor is in one corner of 
this room. Here three sizable bedrooms and bath 
are well arranged. 

Full direct io Jl s f or ob tni"ill g co mplete 'Wo rkilfg dro7t' jll{1s Gil d spccificat ioHs for these plait s will be { oHu d a ll page 281 

Seco>.d Floor Pla n 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 625 IVhitma tl S. Wick, Archit ect 23,800 Cubic Feet 
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Seco lld F loor Plan 

First Floor Plall 
P lan No . 108 Robb i,1S L. COllll, Architect 24,834 Cubic Feet 

(Descr iptio n of house s /r own j" above pious) 

A SIMPLE type of Colonial frame six-room house 
showing efficiency of space as developed through 

the architect's design. This plan was submitted in a 
recent architectural competition. The architect sug
ge ts that shingles on the side wa lls be white-washed; 
a ll millwork to be painted white and the shutters 
painted green; the roof to be left to weather. One 
enters into a good-sized . hall , having convenient coat 
closet, and stairs to the second floor. On each side 
of the firep lace is a door to the latticed porch. 

(Descriptio ll of house shown ill plans below) 

ROOFED with asbestos cement shingles, this stucco 
house with pebble or color aggregates presents 

a most attractive· appearance. It is a strictly modern 
adap tation of English architecture and by use of the 
color aggregates can be built either red, green, white, 
or slate gray. Its six rooms are of good size and well 
arranged, and the living room, with its big open fire
p lace, stretches the full width of the house. The 
refrigerator is in the service entry, which is a great 
convenience. 

Full dil'cct io nJ for obtainiu(J co mple te "l.vo rk illg drawi,tgs and specificatio ll s for th ese pla1ls will be found O,t page 28 1 

First Floor Plan Second Floor Pia" 

Plan No . 848 C. L. Varronnc, Architect 20,500 Cubic F eet 
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Sf'COHd F loor P/all 

Plan No. 864 Art""r Bates Lincalll , Archi fret 21,000 Cubic F ee t 

(DL'sc riptioll of hOlfst.' Sli OH' ll in abo .. 'c plalls) 

THE Co lonial frame house as illustrated above is 
one of the most popul ar heritages from the New 

England settl ers. The best fea tures of this style are 
retained in this design to which many modern features 
have been added, such as the delicate detail of the 
entrance door and porch. The open porch repeats 
column and cornice detail from the entrance. With 
walls of light color and roof and shutters of green 
this house will combine pleasantly with a lmost any 
surroundings. The first fl oor plan is very open . 

(D escriptIo" of hOltse show" in plans below) 

H ERE is an attractive six· room home of face brick 
construction. The architect suggests that exterior 

walls be velvet texture of variegated colors, and laid 
up in English diamond bond with half·inch thick 
joints in white mortar; roof to be of wood shingles 
laid with thatched effect. The living room is well 
lighted by a bay and windows on two sides. The 
porch may be entered from the dining room and living 
room. An attractive feature is the breakfast .nook, 
convenientl y located in an alcove off the kitchen, 

Full directio 11 S for obtai1l1'lg comple te 'working drawin gs D,:d specifica tions for Ih ese PI01IS will be f ound 0 11 page 28 1 

Second Floo r Plan 

First Floor Plan 

Pla n No. 214 J. P. Joge rst , Architect 15,300 Cubic Feet 
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First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 849 H. T. Jeffery. Architect 18,547 Cubic Feet 

(Description of ho use s llO w u in above pia us ) 

THIS six-room house of concrete block construc
tion is especia lly well adapted for building on a 

narrow lot. The fl oor plans show it with the main 
entrance on the front as it would be necessary to 
build it if the lot were extremely narrow and we have 
shown it in the perspective with the entrance on the 
side, which would be most attractive if there was 
enough space on the side to allow for this arrange
ment. The rooms have been so arranged as to make 
for the greatest possible economy in construction cost. 

(Descript io n of IIoase shown in plans below) 

THIS little house would be charming in its sim
plici~y set well back from the street with an ample 

lawn. The plan is very compact, and the principal 
rooms of the first floor are arranged to give as great 
a sense of space as possible. The living room has an 
open fireplace with doors on each side; open onto 
porch. The kitchen is convenient and supplied with 
closets and built·in dresser instead of a separa te 
pantry. Three bedrooms and bath are well arranged 
on the second floor. 

FilII directious f or obta ining complete work ing d raw in gs and specifications for tll ese pla ns will be fo und on page 281 

Scro lld F'oor Plan 

First Floo r Plnn 

Plan No. 803 F . Kcally & O. StaibN'o A rchitects 20,000 Cubic Feet 
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First Flo or Plall Seco lld Floo r P lall 

Plan No. 804 Paul R . Smith , Architect 17,850 Cubic Feet 

(D cscript io ll of h OHse show n in above pJOHS) 

A N attractive effect has been obtained in this six-
1\. room home by the use of common brick for the 
first story, with gab les and trim of stucco on metal 
lath. The entry is directly into the living room, and 
there is also & door from this room to the porch. The 
den off the living room is an attractive feature, and 
the introduction of a closet in this room which accom
modates a disappearing bed provides an extra bed
room on occasion. The service entry is a convenien t 
feature of the kitchen. 

(D escrip tion 0 / h 0 1l se Sh 0 7UII in I'/all s lJc/ow) 

THE rough texture of common brick is particularly 
approp riate to this s tyle of house. The high pitched 

roof ri sing from front and rear wall s allows a most 
pleasing color combination _ The massive chimn ey 
with wrought iron decoration is a feature. There 
should be a paved or sodded terrace covered with a 
gay awning at the chimney end of the house. The 
plan emphasizes the large living room witho ut mate
rially cramping dining room or kitchen. Three bed
rooms and bath are provided on the second floor. 

FlI,1l directiolls for obtainin g co mp/ete 1vorkillg draw in gs an d spcc i{ica t io Jl s fo r t hese plolls w ill be fO lln d 0 11 page 28 1 

f I L SI r LOOL PlAN 

S(COND rlWL /L AN 

Plan No. 865 A rthur Bat es Linea/II , A rchitect 20,000 Cubic Feet 
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First Floo r PIa" 
S ecolld Floo r P ia". 

P lan No. B05 OlsC II & U rbaill , Architects 3B,900 Cubic Feet 

(D escription of hOlC se s ll o'ltm iu above plan s) 

THE quaint gabled effect in this six-room house is 
characteristic of the English cottage, which always 

has a cozy, homelike atmosphere about it. If the 
brickwork is laid in English Cross Bond, the resulting 
diagonal lines throughout the wall will harmonize with 
the roof lines. F lemish, English , or Garden Wall Bond 
would also be effective. Placed on a fifty-foot lot 
there will be plenty of room for a driveway to the 
garage, which is attached to the building, a feature 
man y will appreciate. 

(DescriptIO II of h01lse show n in plans below) 

THIS attractive six-room home is designed for ex· 
terior walls of common brick. The floor plan has 

been carefully worked out, and tne garage, which is 
connected by a small hall to the house, is an interest· 
ing feature. The living room is of good size, and 
French doors open onto the sun porch. At one end 
is a fireplace flanked by bookcases, and in the opposite 
corner a stairway leads to the second floor. The bal· 
cony outside the main bedrooms is unusual and 
attractive. 

Full ciirf.'ctioHS fo r ob taiuj'lg complete wo rkin g d rawings an d sptJcijicat io Jl s fo r these plait s 'w ill be fo und 0" page 281 

SccOl,d Floor Plall 

First Floor Pia .. 

Plan No. B06 S. A . Schieber, Architect 39,800 Cubic Feet with Garage 
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Seco nd Floor Pia I' 

First Floor P ial! 

Plan No. 807 Geo rge H . S chwa)! , Architec t 18,660 Cubic Feet 

(Desc ription of house shown in abov e pla1ls) 

ON this page there are shown two homes which 
are particularly attractive for suburban areas. 

The house shown above has exterior walls of common 
brick with gables of half-timbered stucco and roof 
of slate. The entrance is from a large corner porch 
into a hall in which the stairs are located. Dining 
room and living room are of conventional type. The 
kitchen is well arranged and provided with large 
service entry. On the second flo or there are three 
bedrooms and a large bath. 

( D cscn'pt io ll of ho use show I!. in pla1l's below) 

THIS Spanish type home will fit best on a corner 
lot. The construction is frame with stucco exte

rior which can be co lored and textured to suit. The 
roof should be of til e. A pleasing balance is given 
by th e porch wing at one end and the kitchen at the 
other. The first fl oor plan centers around the entrance 
hall ; the liv ing room with porch beyond presents a 
pleasing vista on the r ight, the charming dining room 
with kitchen beyond is on the left. 

F, ,, II di rec tio ns fOT ob tai ,tJ11Ig comple t e ?()Orkj'lg d,"o'Z('ings an d s pccifirntio ll s fo r th ese plans will be found on page 2 8 1 

First Floor I)/ou 

Secol!d Floor Plall 

Plan No. 866 Art/IIIJ' Ba/t's L " ;CO/II, .·l rcilitc cf 22,422 Cubic Feet 
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213'0' 

Floor Plan 

Plan No. 808 William Carver, Supervising Architect 28,340 Cubic Feet 

(D es cription of house shown in above pia liS) 

AWELL-PLANNED bungalow, having exterior 
walls constructed of common brick. From the 

large entrance porch one enters directly into a living 
room which extends across the entire front of the 
house. The open fireplace is located at the end of 
this room with sma ll Banking windows. The sleeping 
quarters, consisting of two bedrooms and bath, are 
entirely separated from living quarters, connected by 
a small ha II. An attractive breakfast room is arranged 
in an alcove between dining room and kitchen. 

(DescriptioH of hOlLse sho'wn in plaus below) 

THE most striking feature of this six-room brick 
dwelling is the exceptionally broad porch, which, 

with the porte-cochere, occupies the entire front of the 
house. The living room entered from this porch is 
ample, lighted by casement windows on two sides. 
There is a fine fireplace with built-in bookshelves on 
one side and the entrance to dining room on the other. 
The kitchen is of good size and well arranged. Cab i· 
nets on both sides of the sink, as well as over the 
refrigerator, take the place of a pantry. 

FilII djrcct iolls for ob taillj"g co mpletc worki ll {} drawiJlgs atl d specificatio ns fo r these pla ns will be !o ulld 0 11 page 2S1 

Floo r P lan 

Plan No. 809 
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George IV. Repp, Are"ile I 31 ,500 Cubic Feet 
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POQCH 
U:.o'1\IO"·O· 

• • 

First Floor Plat! S ecolld Floor P lan 

Plan No. 810 A/ldrew Pe utland, Architect 26,826 Cubic Feet 

(D escription of house showl! ill abo.'c p/all s ) 

FOR the exterior of this six-room home common 
brick has been used with wide white mortar joints. 

This is a type of house which can be used to good 
advantage in closely built sections. A vestibule is 
provided as part of the large front porch, and opens 
directly into the living room, which extends across the 
house. The dining room is connected with a large 
sun room by French doors. This sun room can well 
be used as a breakfast room if desired. 

tDcscr iptio tl of hOll se sh ow" j'1 plau s below) 

HERE is a plan that would be economical to build. 
There are no expen sive breaks, ei ther in the wall 

surfaces or the roof. Stucco is a material that is 
economical to apply and to maintain. The floor plan 
is the typica l one for a square six-room house, but 
there are many little conveniences in the plan that 
show careful stud y. The passage from the kitchen 
to the receiving hall eliminates the necessi ty of pass
ing through the main rooms to rench the front door. 

Fa ll direct ,jolls for obtai11jllg co mpletc wo ,.killg dro w ill gs (J1I ri Jprc ifica tiolls for th ese plans will be found a u page 2S1 

Second Floor Pla n 

First F loo r Plan 

Plan No. 708 E. E. Gree ll , Arch itect 21 ,336 Cubic Feet 
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~ 31·" -----'i 

Floor Pia" Baseme nt Plan 

Plnn No. 811 H. C. M arkel, A rc"it ec t 35,500 Cubic Fee t 

(Dcscrip t,ou of h ouse shown 111 a bo v e Elan .;) 

HERE is a five-room brick bunga low which would 
be very attractive on a hillside location, but could 

be built successfully on a level plot. The living room, 
entered directly from the porch, together wi th the din
ing room, occupy the en tire front of the house, and 
the dining room and kitchen are connected by a break
fa st room. The kitchen is well lighted with double 
window over the sink and has a cabinet which replaces 
a pantry. The basement contains a ga rage, laundry, 
se rva nt 's room, furnace room and toilet . 

(Desc rip tioll of /! OHse sJrown i,.t plan.s below. ) 

THIS fire-safe bungalow of common brick was ori g
ina lly designed for the Common Brick Manufac

turers Associati on of Ameri ca. It has a smart, trim 
appea rance and the man who builds it wi ll have li ttl e 
upkeep expense. Being all on one floor the cleaning 
problem is simplified. All three bedrooms are on 
one side of the house so givi ng the needed privacy. 
Living and dining room are connected with a wid e 
entrance, a pleasant feature when guests a re being 
ente rtained. 

Full dircct io us fo r 0010 111 :""0 comple t e 'wo rking dro'lvtugs an d spccificatioJIS for th ese plaus will be f OllHd on page 28 1 

Plan No . 867 
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S ecnlld Floor Ploll 

First Floor Pla ll 

Plan No. 835 George W. Ritchie, A rchitect 19,800 Cubic Feet 

(Description of hOllse shott.,." in above plaHs) 

THIS attractive six-room home would look equally 
well on a city or suburban lot, or out in the country. 

Exterior walls are of brick and with white window 
sash and outside blinds painted olive green, this is a 
home which anyone might be proud to own. Entrance 
is into a vestibule containing a convenient coat closet, 
and this leads to a hall where there is a wide opening 
into the living room. The pantry between the kitchen 
and dining room is an added feature. 

(D esc ription of house show 1I in plans below) 

HERE is a home that is designed to provide ample 
accommodations for an average family in a small 

and economical house-only twenty feet wide by 
twenty-four deep. The living room extends across 
the front of the house with stair on one side. There 
is a wide opening into the dining room, which has 
windows on two sides. The kitchen is convenientl y 
arranged and has a service entry. There are three 
bedrooms and bath on the second Ro or. 

Full directions for obtaining complete working drawings and specificatio?!s for th ese plans will be f ou nd au page 281 

=--

S eco ud Floo r P la'i 

Plan No. 836 ' l11iJiiam Ca rve r, A r chitect 

LIVIN~ RCl.)"'\ 
Ib-,; , !I'O' 

First F loor Plan 

15,465 Cubic Feet 
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First Floor Plan 

Pla n No . 837 D e i ar nette tl ll d Carver , A r ch it ects 21,340 Cubic Fee t 

( Descrip tion of house showli iH abov e pla tt s ) 

ALTHOUGH the total area of this home is compara
tively small , the plan has been carefully worked 

out to provide the maximum accommodations. The 
living room extends across the front of the house and 
is augmented in size by the open porch. There is a 
wide opening into the dining room which is well 
lighted. The kitchen is laid out to save steps and to 
give ample space for china, dishes and food, and 
there is a sl11all entry containing the icebox. Con
struction is of brick. 

(D escript io n of hOllse s how n in plans be low) 

HERE is another house of brick construction with 
an excellent floor plan. The entrance is into a 

vestibule with large closets on each side. The living 
room is of generous size and has two doors to the 
large porch and an open fireplace on the opposite side 
of the room. The main stair leads directly from the 
living room and is detailed to present a most artistic 
appearance. The sleeping porch could easily be con
verted into a bedroom by the introduction of a door 
bed in the large closet. 

F ull di rcctio 1l S f o r obta inin g complete l. (Jorkin g draw ings an d specificatio ll s fo r th ese platl s will be fOfOld 0" page 28 1 

Second Floor P la n 

First Floor Plo" 

Plan No. 838 J,ViJl iam Carver, Architect 28,802 Cubic Fe.t 
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SecoHd Floo r P ial! 

P la n No . 524 Alfred Cook",a" Cass , Architect 20,000 Cubic Feet 

(Descriptio" of hOTt,it! sllow u ill above pia us ) 

THE plan of this six· room house is very compacl 
and the simplicity of construction would enable 

it to be built inexpensively. The porch is on the rear, 
reached from the dining room. A pleasant garden 
could be arranged on this part of the lot. The living 
room has splendid proportions and the fireplace in 
the corner adds an interesting decorative feature. The 
exterior walls are constructed of face brick with deeply 
raked joints; roof is of slate shingles. 

(DcscriptjoH of hOHse show JI in plans below) 

A LTHOUGH only twenty-six feet square this house 
.t\.. has four pleasant rooms downstairs, and two bed
rooms upstai rs. It is built of stucco and shing les, 
with overhanging eaves and a screened-in porch. The 
living room and dining room together extend across 
the front of the house. The plans may be reversed to 
give the living room the pleasantest exposure. Be
tween the dining room and kitchen is a pantry with 
built-in dres~er. The basement steps lead from here. 

Full d'irectio1ls for obtailling com plete work ittg drawj.ngs an d specifications for these pio us w ill be f Olold 011 page 28 1 

DINING ROOM 
10 · 9 , /I 3 -

JCRl:f N£D PORCH 
lo 0 .. , . 0 

F£rst Fioor Plan 

Plan No. 351 

CHAM!>!:R 
10 · 0 J t1 o · 

S ecolld Floor P lan 

E. E. Green, Architect 19,758 Cubic Feet 
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~I:D ROOM 
10' ~ 12' 

Secolld Floer Plan 

DlNIHq 1<OOM 
12Xj3' ,... 

First Floor Plan 

Plnn No. 525 M. Ba<dica"lt, Architect 20,000 Cubic Feet 

(Descriptio" of house 51101(,'" itt above plans) 

THIS house is planned to be placed near the street, 
and facing the northwest. The living rooms will 

have southern exposure and the rear of the lot could 
be developed with a lawn and garden to afford a 
pleasant outlook. The illustration shows a view of 
the rear. The first floor is well arranged, the porch 
being reached from both dining room and living room. 
The three bedrooms are provided with ample closets. 

(Descript';oll of house show II '" plans below) 

HALF-TIMBERS in an overhanging second story, 
and clipped gable ends are picturesque features 

of this English house. Equally fascinating are its 
grouped casements, tall chimney, and the severely 
simple formal entrance. The living porch is at the 
rear, an excellent plan where the front or side of 
the house is exposed to the afternoon sun. There j" 

another good porch at the side. 

Full directiolls fo r obtaillill g co mplcte wo rkillg drawillgs and specificatiolls for th ese plalls w ill be fa,,"d 0" page 281 

First Floor Plall Secolld Floo r Plall 

Plan No. 352 Frederick L. Ackcrt"a", Architect 21.14S ' Cubic Feet 
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Plan No . 176 Frederick L. A ckerman, Architect 18,683 Cubic Feet 

(Description of "OHse shown ill above plans) 

IT would be hard to plan a house with a more com
fortable and convenient layout, and a more at

tractive exterior, that could be built as economically 
as this pretty six-room home. The over all dimensions 
are twenty-nine feet by twenty feet. This will fit 
an ordinary lot and stilI leave space for lawn and 
garden, The charming Colonial entrance is inviting. 
The main stair is a straight boxed run. 

(Description of /: ottse showH iu plans below) 

THIS type of brick Colonial house would adapt 
itself well to any suburban location. It would 

probably look its best placed near the street, with the 
rear reserved for a garden and lawn. The kitchen has 
a window overlooking the street and is well placed 
with respect to the dining room and entrance hall. The 
bedrooms are of good size and well equipped with 
closet space. Roof of slate or asbestos shingles. 

Full d irectio' LS f or obtainin g co mplete working drawings and spec ificatio'ls fOT these plans 'Will be f010td O~I page 281 

Seeo'"d F loo ,' Plall 

First Floor Pla ll 
P la n No. 526 Emery I . Ohler, Architect 20,000 Cubic Fee t 
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L EFT: This is a detailed view 0/ the attractive entrance door 0/ the TV ashington model house. 
A ll //ioodworle and trim in this house was furnished from stocle designs originally developed 

under careful architectural supervision. 

C ENT ER: II ciew 0/ the int erior, indicating the interesting possibilities 0/ attractively designed 
built-in f eatures when carefully selected from good stocle designs. 

RIGHT : II view in the living room 0/ the model house showing attractive bricle fireplace with 
mantel selected from stocle design. 

The breakfast nook in the model hOILSe is one 
0/ the particlllarly attractive features. Table, 
seats and dressers from stocle designs . 

A general view 0/ the kitchen showing an un
usually attractive arrangement 0/ well selected 
utility features and flooring 0/ cork tile. 

For phcXographs and revised plans of this h OlLse see pages 24 an.d 25. 

Note attractive background provided by well sdected wallpaper in licing room and dining room above. 

Volume I 

Interesting Interiors of Model House at Washington, D. C. 
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First FloaT Plan Seco lld Floo r Plall 

Plan No. 177 Frederick L. Ackerman, Arch itect 21 ,392 Cubic Feet 

(Description of holtse show n ill above plans) 

HERE is another excellent example of the Dutch 
Colonial with the popular gambrel roof. Two 

bays, in the living room and dining room respectively, 
are attractive features of the exterior. The front door 
leads to an alcove off the living room, containing the 
stair and coat closet, and just opposite the bay at the 
front of the living room is the fireplace. Every bit 
of wall space is utilized in the kitchen for equipment. 

(D escription of holtse shown in plans below) 

THIS house is modern in character but possesses 
many Colonial features. It could be placed on 

a corner lot with the front on the narrow side as shown 
in the illustration , or it could equally well occupy an 
inside lot. The living room is especially attractive 
with the broad bay window, and is built almost as a 
separate unit. There is also a fine fireplace at the side 
of the room, an added decorative feature. 

Full direct ious f or ob tai 1lin g complete wo rkillg drawings a"d spccificatiou.~ fo r these plaus w ill be found on page 28 1 

Second Floor Plan 

First Floor P lan 

Plan No . 527 Ho'U:a rd A. Goodspeed, Architect 20,000 Cubic Feet 
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Pl a n No . 868 Arthur E. Tho mos~ Architect 26,000 Cubic Feet 

(IJ ,'scripl io ll of hOll se S1l 07('11 in abo7'c plolls) 

THE low, sloping roof, the broad eaves and th e 
. atlracl ive entrance of thi s des ign, which was orig. 
w ally planned for the Long Bell Lumber Company, 
make il one of unusual interest. It is of frame con· 
slrucli on throughout and the exterior color scheme can 
be changcd sufficientl y often to prevent mon otony. 
Thc inlerior is well planned and includes a breakfast 
room. The living and dining rooms a re at the front 
or the house, with sleepin cy quarters and bath at the 
rea L The I iving room ha a large fireplace. 

(Des criptio /!. of hOllse show n in plans below) 

11 a small house' it is often desirable tl? have a largtr 
space than the usual room provides, and th is is 

. recognized in this plan in making the dining and 
living rooms practically one. If desired, this could 
be furnished as a living room, the dining table at other 
than meal times. serving as a library table. With the 
porch opening from the room and groups of windows 
at each end it would give the appearance of a . large 
house, all actually in -a very small space. 

Full direc t iolls for obto iHjJl U complet e work in g draw ings an d specifications for th ese plans will be f ound on f?age 28 1 

Sccolld Floor Plall 

PI", No , 528 Albe rt .\E. P.\'ke & Charle s F. P),kB , Architects 
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Second Floor Plan 

First Floo r Plan 

Plan No. 529 D'wight E . Smith, Architect 20 ,000 Cubic Feet 

(D escription of house shown in above pldns) 

H ERE is another small cottage of Colonial design 
with all the character of the simple village type 

so much admired. It can be placed near the street, and 
would look equally well on a corner or an inside lot 
of 50·foot frontage . The front should preferably face 
the southeast to have morning sun in the dining room. 
Windows on three sides of the living room will give 
sun all day. Exterior walls of face brick: 

(Desc ription of house ShO'WH iu /)/alts below) 

EXCELLE T fl oor plans, an attractive, sensible ex
terior and economical construction, make this a 

house among thousands. Both double hung windows 
and casement sash are used with good effect. The en· 
trance opens upon a vestibule with a straight boxed 
stair. Both vestibule and rear entry are included 
within the rectangle of the fl oor plan , forming an 
alcove in the living room. Exterior of stucco. 

P 'ull d irect1'ons for obta in illg co mplete working. drawings alld specifications for tlrese plans will be foulld ou ' page 281 

1 
Second Floor P la n 

Plan No. 353 F rederick L . A ckerman , Architect 18,799 Cubic F eet 
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Secolld Floor Plall 

First Floor Pia" I 

Plnn N o. 530 Hernlau B rookman & Karl Bradley, A rcliitect.s 20,000 Cubic Feet_I 

(Desc riptio Jl of house shoum its above plau s) 

HERE is a house that is modeled after the small 
Georgian houses of England. It would look well 

placed close to the road, and if on a corner lot with 
the front parallel to the long side, the garage could be 
placed at the extreme right, opposite the porch, with 
the garden between. A hedge along the street will 
give a setting to the house and afford privacy for the 
garden. A good exposure would be northwest for the 
front. This will give morning sun in the dining room. 

(Descripllo .. of house show .. i .. pla .. s below) 

THERE is a special compactness about the plan of 
this house and a simplicity in its exterior design 

that would make it inexpensive to build. The living 
room is of good size and is separated from the dining 
room only by an inter-room opening affording a long 
vista to the porch in the rear. The three bedrooms 
are of ample size and provided with good closet space 
and plenty of windows, insuring good light and 
ventilatiun. Exterior of face brick and stucco. 

F ilII directiotlS for obtailll'ug co mplete workin g ~rawi"gs and specifi cations for lliese plans will be found 011 page 281 

.sED ROOM 
lI[D ROOM 12. " O' 

fix" U 

roRCH 

Seco lld Floor Pion 

Firs t Floor Plo" 

Plan No. 531 Cloude Broll do n. Arch itect 20,00 0 Cubic; Feet 
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I Plans for 3-, 4- and 5~Room Houses 
I • On the foll owing pages there will be found a wide selection of plans for 

I, till ee-, four- and fi ve-room houoes_ Th e maj orit y of th ese pla ns are for fiv e-

all

' room houses, as it has been determined that there is a grea ter demand for 
thi s s ize than those of sma ll er type_ The pla ns include, in a ll room sizes, 
both bunga lows and two-sto ry h ou se~, with man y unu sual arran::>:ements 
whi ch will appea l to those who desire unique and a rti sti c layouts_ It 
should, of course, be rea li zed that from the viewpoint of conserving the 
original investment, it is possibl e to build a three- or four -room house, 
havi ng in mind future ex tensions which will provide th e required a ddi
tional rooms_ If such extensions are planned it is important tha t the 
builder should know it in advance, so that he may make proper prepara
tions in order to keep down costs when remodelin g is carr ied out. 

See page 281 for full information on the practical use of 
this plan book 

145 
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Floor Plan 

Plan No . 532 Chas. E. White, Jr., Architect 19,500 Cubic Feet 

(DrscriptiOIl 0/ hO llse sh o'am in abo.'c plaus) 

THIS attracti ve Colonial bungalow is designed 
along apartment lines for those who wish the con

venience of the apartment combined with the pleas
ures of their own home. It is not large or expensive 
to build and is suitable for a small lot, which would 
reduce the total investment. The bungalow feeling 
predominates in the exterior, but the roof is high 
enough to all ow the finishing of two more bedrooms 
and a bath, or a den, upstairs, if desired. Any shade 
or texture of brick would be adaptable to this design, 
for which shrubbery and vines are especially suitable. 

(Descrip tio n of house shown in plans below) 

THIS is a charming and livable home, necessi tat ing 
the minimum amount of care, and should make 

an ideal home for two people. The living room is 
large enough for entertaining and has a real fireplace. 
A valuable feature is a disappearing bed in an ad· 
joining closet which makes a second bedroom when 
required for an occasional guest. There is no dining 
room, as the dining room alcove in the kitchen will 
serve all family requirements, while upon more fo r· 
mal occasions, a gate-leg table in the liv,ing room 
will accommodate a large dinner party. 

F ull dircctioPlS f o r obtainillg complete 'Wo r ki1lg d ra'ltnOllgs nn d specifi catio ns fo r th esc pla'ls w ill be fOl/11d on page 281 
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J l 35~O" ,. 
Floor Plan 

Plan No. 533 Chas. E. White, Jr. , Arch itect 14,500 Cubic Feet 
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Floor Plan 

Plan No. 354 1. T. POlllero)" Architect 9,530 Cubic Feet 

(Description of house shown ,in above plaits) 

HERE is a bungalow of the popular Spanish Mis
sion style of design. Entering the open patio 

through a wooden gate, we find ourselves in a walled 
exclusure open to the sky ~ from this we enter a weB
proportioned living room with vaulted ceiling and a 
fireplace. There is a wall bed concealed in the closet 
in this room, a very convenient feature to accommo
date the occasional guest. The kitchen is separated 
from the living room by a breakfast porch that is large 
enough f or three or four people. 

(Desc ription of house shown ill plans below) 

THIS four-room bungalow has many attractive fea
tures. The fireplace adds much to the cheerfulness 

of the living room, being placed in an ingle-nook at 
one side of the room . French doors at the end of this 
room open to the porch which , placed at the side of 
the house, obta ins more privacy than if it were on the 
front as an en trance porch. The bedroom with a large 
closet having a window, and the bath are connected 
with the living room by a short hall, which serves at 
the same time to isolate them completely. 

Full directions for obta illl'H g complete 'Wo rking drawi,tgs and specificatioHs fo r these plalls w~1l be fOHlld all page 281 

-----.".=-~ 

-~~ -~~:~~?~~,,~~~"!:::~~~ 
Floor Pian 

Plan No. 534 Charles E. White, Jr ., Architect 18,000 Cubic Feet 
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Floor Plall 
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P la n No. 535 Cla/'k & lValcott , A "chilec ls 19,500 Cubic Feet 

(lJt'sc r ip tio li 0/ hOllse sll o1l.'H ill above piou s ) 

THE arcaded porch of this four·room bunga low 
gives a suggc ti on of the Italian Renaissance. This 

des ign oITers a ra re chance for the artis try of brick· 
work. Whil c the fi eld could be trea ted with a simple 
running bond, much co uld be made of the fri eze under 
the eave, the base and band courses, window lintels 
and sill , and the a rches of th e porch co lumns, by the 
handling of ana logous co lor tones . Striking contrasts 
should not be uscd. A brick walk, of the same color 
as the house, would intimately link the landscape and 
house together. Exterior of face brick. 

(D escriptio n of hOllse s hown in plans below) 

SO compactly and efficiently has this four·room bun· 
galow been arranged that all the conveniences of 

the up ·to·date apartment are to be found in it. The 
dining alcove is so close to. the kitchen as to bec ome 
almost a part of it, and yet is entirely shut off from 
both kitchen and living room. This is a spacious room 
and has a delightful open fireplace and two cOlll'e· 
ni ent closets. A large bedroom and a smaller guest 
room are found at the rear. A splendid porch ru ns 
across the front of the house and can be screened in 
or g lazed if desi red. Stucco on concrete block. 

FilII di,.,-rtio ,IS for o bttli'I~'lIg fO Hlple tc 1.('o rl.· iIl9 cira'll'iliOs an d spccifi rot io ll s for th ese plans 'W ill be foulld o n pao e 28 1 

Plan No . 355 Tile H OIU£1IU Compa u)', A rchitects 

llVIN4 r:t.OOM 
21:0~. H-.;()-

Floor Plan 

18,082 Cubic Feet 



HERE i" a bungalod of the popular California type. 
The low-pitched roof, wide shady eaves, and the 

fireplace chimney in the center of the front wall are 
typical of the western bungalow type of design. The 
house is entered from the large screened porch in 
front, and with the large enclosed porch there is no 
need of a vestibule. The porch opens throu,gh French 
doors into the living room, which has a cheerful fire
place. The dining room is equipped with a modern 
wall bed, concealed in the closet, giving extra sleeping 
accommodation for guests. Stucco on concrete block. 

(Dl'.I'crip tioll 0/ il ollse ShOWH iJi p/u"s be /ow) 

HERE is an attractive, cozy and convenient four
room bungalow of the Colonial type. The in

viting fireplace directly opposite the entrance offers a 
cheering hospitality. The living and dining rooms, 
while separated by the coat closet and seat, form prac
tically one big room across the front of the house. A 
large closet at the end of the living room holds a dis
appearing bed, which will prove to be very convenient 
for an occasional guest. The small hall, which com
municates with bedroom, bath and kitchen , is conve
niently located and contains a linen closet. 

FilII directions f or obtai,zing co mple t e wo rking drawiJlgs and specifica tio ns for these pla ns w ill be found OJ! page 28 1 

Plan No. 536 

PORCH 
y,'-O· ,10'-0" 

Floor PIa" 

Clark &- Walcott, Architects 20.000 Cu bie Feel 



(D escriptio n 0/ ho use show" in above plal1 s) 

THIS interesting plan for a studio type four-room 
brick bungalow is well worth careful study_ The 

upper part of the house is of brick and exposed tim
bers with roof of slate or metal patented shingles_ The 
arrangement of the fl oor plan is quite unique. The 
kitchen and breakfast porch are practically thrown 
into one room, while the feature of the plan is a very 
large living room with fir eplace arranged at an angle 
providing an extremely attrac tive ingle-nook and seat. 

(Description of house shown in plans below) 

HIS four-room house is designed for an exterior 
of red brick with cornice, entrance, blinds, porch 

and bay painted white, or blinds can be light green. 
The roar is recommended to be slate or other type of 
heavy shingle. No dining room is provided, but there 
is a complete kitchen and pantry for service at one end 
of the large living room. Two bedrooms of fai r size 
are located on the second floor. This is a simple, in
p.xpensive type of house. 

Full di-rcctiolls for obtaining co mplete work ing drawl llgs a nd sPecifications for these p/a'U s will be f01tH d ou page 28 1 

Secolld Floor Pla ll 

F irst Floor Plall 

Plan No . 206 Clta uJl cey F. H udso n, Architect 16,379 Cubic Feet 
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S ecoll d Floor Pla n 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 846 Joseph Emmelt Kelle)", Archilpct 20,000 Cubic F eet 

(Desc ription of hOllse show n i" above plalls) 

THIS bungalow shows Italian influence very 
strongly in its architecture, but is ideally adap ted 

for construction in this country. There are five rooms 
on the ground floor, the arrangement of which is par
ticularly attractive. The open fireplace in the living 
room is both unusual and charming. Upstairs there is 
ample room to add two bedrooms. The two bedrooms 
and the bath are separated from the rest of the house 
by two hallways, which gives added privacy. 

(DescriptJOH of house shown in pla1ls below) 

HERE is a well planned four -room bungalow. The 
wide siding and vertical batten strips, with over

hanging eaves and exposed rafter ends, create a rustic 
impression for the exterior that is novel and artistic. 
One may enter the living room from the stoop or from 
the porch. This room extends across the entire end 
of the house. Instead of an ordinary dining room 
there is a sunny li ttle breakfast room, separated from 
the kitchen by a broad opening. 

Full directions for obtailling completc u:orkiJlg drawitlgs alld specifications for these plans w ill be found a u page 281 

J. ' ,. 

F irst Floor PIa" Second Floor Pia" 

Plan No. 179 Frederick L. Ackermall . Architect 18,058 Cubic Feet 
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Floor Plan 

Plnn No. 539 Cla rk & Wal cott . A rchitec ts 21,000 Cubic F eet 

CDI:scriptio ll 0/ house S / IO'U • .')1 itt above pla ns) 

HERE is a small house which has real architectural 
merit. The fine chimney, the roof, the gabled 

porch, the proportion of height to length and breadth, 
and the fenestration combine into a very pleasing 
whole. The large square porch forms a complete 
protection for the en trance, which is directly into the 
ample living room. A closet for a disappearing bed 
practicalIy makes of the living room another bedroom 
when occasion demands. A short hall leads to the 
dining room and kitchen, and conn ects the bedroom 
with the .bath. Exterior is of face brick. 

(Descrip tio n of hOllse s hown in plans below) 

THIS charming Colonial home could be bu'ilt on a 
narrow city lot to good advantage. Preferably it 

should set back from the street, as the sketch indicates. 
The exterior treatment is stucco on back.plastered 
metal lath; roof of stained wood shingles or slate. 
The combined living and dining room is large and 
well lighted . There are also plenty of blank wall 
spaces for the placing of furniture . Two large bed· 
rooms, bathroom and many closets occupy the second 
story. The space taken up by stairs and hall is reo 
duced to the minimum. 

Full dirrrtious f or obtaining co mple te 1tlo rk iuu drawiPlU.f and sp ecifications for th ese plans 'Will he f OH lld 011 page 28 1 

Fir.a Floo r PIa,. S ecotld Floor Plan 

Plan No . 305 Alfred Cook m"n Cass, Architect 20.S83 Cubic Feet 
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Floor Plan 

Plan No. 540 Grorye IV . Repp, Architect 32,000 Cubic Feet 

(Dl!scrip tion of hOllse shown ill abo ",'c plans) 

THIS five-room bungalow is a fine example of the 
Colonial type. The gambrel roof, always charm

ing, gives additional space in the attic that may be 
utilized for a billiard room, a playroom for the chil
dren, or divided into two bedrooms and a bath, 
thereby gaining more space at a slight additional 
cost. Careful consideration of color and texture of 
both brick and mortar joint is all that is further re
quired to make it a marked success. There is a fine 
basement under the rear half, reached by a stairway 
from the breakfast room above. 

(Descriptio" of hOllse show" i" pla .. s below) 

H ERE is a five-room bungalow with an interior ar
rangement as distinctive as its exterior. The 

uneven texture of cobblestones, combined with siding, 
shingles, brick and stucco, and the low-lying effect 
of broad frontage and sweeping roof con tribute to 
the charm of this house. A reception hall not only 
provides shelter and privacy, but also makes it pos
sible to reach any room in the house with a minimum 
of intrusion into other rooms. At the left, through 
an inter-room opening, is the living room, and at 
the right, through French doors, the dining room. 

FilII dil'cctiollS for ob tai,li,lg completc 'u1orkj1l0 drawings O1td s pecijicat iolls for these pla'ls u.' ill be /ollud on flage 281 

FloOT P lan 

Plan No. 180 E . £ . G rec H, A rchitect 32,778 Cubic F eet 
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I~ 
S eco nd Floor P ia" 

First F loor P ia l! 

Pllln No. 357 O/SC t! & U rbain, Arch itects 15,900 Cubic Feet 

(D escription 0/ house SIa OW H iu above pinus) 

THE plans of this two-story residence have been 
well worked out to provide a spacious living room 

with two entrances off the porch. Well-finished seats 
with high r.urved backs and a refectory type table are 
built in the dining cove and together with a wall case 
for chinaware constitute practically all the furniture 
needed. The kitchen is delightfully planned to permit 
plenty of ventilation. The front bedroom runs across 
the front of the house and contains two clothes closets. 
The second bedroom has a closet and two windows. 

(Descriptio n of /t o"se s/t ow" in plans below) 

A FOUR-ROOM house with exterior walls of st ucco 
on metal lath and roof of slate. This is an 

English design in which it is recommended that ex· 
terior woodwork be stained dark brown with gutters 
and leaders to match or in copper. Exterior sash 
painted cream color; living room and halls in sand· 
finished plaster. Structural ceiling beams recom· 
mended for the living room, together with fire· 
place and hearth of brick. A large window seat is an 
attractive feature of the well-arranged living room. 

Full diTect ious for obta iHi H(J co mplete 7.Uorkil/g d rawiu gs an d spec ificatio ns fo r these pla lls w ill be fOlllld Ott page 281 

J'OJ..CH le l l 

IJ!lJ 

S eco" d Floor P lan 

F irst Floor Plait 

Plan No. 315 R. A . T i.r.:s iu g tou. Architect 18,910 Cubic Fee! 
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Floo r Pia .. 

Plan No, 541 Ch arles E . White, Archil ect 17,000 Cubic Feet 

(Description of hottse shown in abov'c plMls) 

HERE is a plan which should appeal to a small 
family, as it is unusually complete for a smalI 

house. The living room and dining room, together 
with the porch, extend across the entire front and 
give splendid space for entertaining. All the rooms 
in the house are corner rooms, securing fine light and 
air. There is a basement under the entire house well 
lighted by windows on the rear and end, while access 
from both the outside and inside is had by means of 
the stairs on the enclosed rear porch. Face brick. 

(Desc ription of Il ouse shott'H in plans below) 

THIS four·room two·story house has two bedrooms, 
living room, kitchen and dining alcove, Casement 

windows, the secluded latticed porch, and 10" siding 
in the gable are unusual features which add greatly 
to the a ttractiveness of the exterior. There is a side 
as well as a front door from the porch to the living 
room at the front of the house, and across one side of 
the room is a handsome open stair with a landing 
platform. The kitchen is unusually welI arranged 
with built·in dresser and sink placed under casements. 

F1tll directions for obtai11ing complete 'Working dra w iJl gs an d spec ificatiolls fo r these plalls wU/ be fOHnd ou page 28 1 

First Floor PlaK S econd Floar Plan 

Plan No. 359 Frederick L. Ackerman, Arch,ttCI 14.606 Cubic Fe.t 
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Floor Piau 

Plnn No. 542 Ceorge W . R epp, Arch itect 34,000 Cubic F eet 

(Descrip tion of house sh ott'" it! above pia us) 

THE exterior of this house is distinctive and un· 
usual, following English examp le, and affords an 

excellent opportunity for the display of charming 
brickwork. The fine sleeping porch, with its wide ex
panse of windows is well sheltered within the main 
body of the house, and may be closed and heated 
during the day, if so desired. The snug brick fireplace 
and wide window nook make the living room cozy and 
comfortable with a pleasant outlook. French doors, a 
decorative feature in themselves , give privacy to the 
dining room while sti ll all owing it to be made prac
tica lly a part of the living r00111. 

(Descriptioll 0/ hOl<se shown in plans below) 

ALTHOUGH at first glance this house appears to 
be built entirely of stucco, the main part of the 

house is covered with four-inch siding, and the stucco 
and panel strips are used for decorative purposes, as 
are the brackets. There are five large rooms in this 
design, but they do not have the arrangement common 
to most bungalows. The long living room occupies 
the entire front of the house, so that it has openings 
on three sides. The fireplace is desirably located at 
the narrow end, with bookcases and seat on the sides. 
Through an inter-room opening one gets a glimpse of 
a built-in sideboard in the dining room. 

Fil II d irectio lls f or obtn iuiu g cO l1lp/de 'Wo rkill g d ra 1.u iu gs and s r ec ifi cat ions fo r th ese pla,ts 'Will be fotutd on page 281 

Plan No . 360 E . E . C reell , Architect 
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P O R.CH ., I~ -

Flo or Pia" 

Plan No. 361 Dreller , Clla ychmaH & Paul, Architect s 21,944 Cubic Feet 

(Description of h01lse show" ·in ab ove plalls) 

THIS little cottage is compact and well planned, and 
will make a comfortable home. It will be econom

ical to build; for the square, simple character of the 
plan means efficiency in labor and no waste of mate
rial. The living room is entered direct from the porch 
through French doors, and has a fireplace and triple 
window set into a square bay, large enough to place 
a davenport in. The fireplace is on an inside wall 
to insure maximum conservation of heat and the cellar 
flue is in the same stack. By combining the dining 
and living rooms the result would be a fine room over 
twenty-six feet long. Stucco on concrete blocks. 

(Desc riptio n of hOl/se shown, in pious below) 

PRIVACY is suggested by this porch, walled across 
the front and entered from the side. The house 

is built of stucco, with brick chimneys and buttresses, 
and sh ingle roof. It is only twen ty-four feet wide, 
so will require only a narrow lot, and since it is 
strictly rectangular in layout, it should be economical 
to build. Two essentials of a real living room are 
prominent features here-the firep lace and bookcases. 
The latter are the pedestals of the inter-room opening 
between living room and dining room. In the dining 
room their paneled backs suggest wainscoting, which 
would be an attractive and inexpensive stock finish. 

FilII di"ccfiolls for obtai llin g complete wa r/l ing drawings all d specifiea tio lls for th ese pious will be {oHlId Oil pag e 28 1 

~ 0 1<. e H 
It- o · J s· o · 

Floo r Pia " 

Plan No. 362 E. E. Green, Architect 20,805 Cubic Fee' 
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First Floor Pia" Seco"d Floor Pia" 

Plan N o. 363 J. T . Pomeroy, A rchitect 21,615 Cubic Feet 

(DL'scrip tio u of "ouse sllo ,tu n iu above pia li S ) 

THIS Dutch Colonial house can be placed very com
fortab ly on a thirty-foot lot, and can be used on a 

twenty-five-foot lot without crowding. Three fea tures 
save this ho use from having a p inched look: First, 
it is bui lt close to the ground ; second, it has lawn on 

, both sides, and third , the skil ful handling of the red 
cement shingle roof, particularly the broad expanse 
over the front entrance and sun parlor. It is remark
ab le what spacious rooms have been contrived in this 
small house. The living room is the full width of the 
house with fi rep lace and bookshelves at the end. 

(Descriptio" of Irolls e S hOlO" ill plans below) 

HERE is a plan which would solve the narrow-lot 
problem for many. Although it occupies small 

ground space this house has all the comforts of a home, 
even including a reception hall, coat closet; dining 
alcove and towel closet. The fireplace is the center of 
interest in the living room and the casements at each 
side are high enough that permanent bookcases may be 
built in beneath them. The dining room has double 
windows on two sides, so that it is light and cheerful. 
There is a built-in sideboard which may also be uti lized 
as a dresser from the kitchen. 

FilII dircctious for ob taining comp/ete 'Wo rkillg drawings an d specifi ea/iot/s for these pla ns w ill be f ound 0'£ page 28 1 

'PORCH 

Fint Floor Plan 
Secoll d Floor Plan 

Pla n No. 181 E . E. Green, Architee , 2 0 .880 Cubic Feet 
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Secolld Floor Plall 

--====== 

First Floor Pia" 

Plan No. 364 DOli A. McLarell, Archil .c; 22,805 Cubic Feet 

(Description of holtse show" in above plans) 

THE plan of this house is of the popular Colonial 
type, containing living room the full depth of the 

house with fireplace on one side and dining room and 
kitchen on the other. The porch leading from the 
living room augments the size of this room and if 
screened in or glazed would be a delightful spot at all 
times. The larger of the bedrooms has a fine sleeping 
porch leading from it and both rooms have ample 
clothes closets. The front entrance, with curved hood 
and trellis around, gives a striking and individual 
appearance to the house. Stucco on concrete blocks. 

(Descrip tion of house s/i,(}7.(m in plall! below) 

THE floor plan of this interesting little house in
cludes a small room convenient to the front en

trance, which may be used as an office or den. It 
might also be utilized as an extra bedroom, as it con
tains a closet which accommodates a disappearing bed. 
The partition between the living room and dining room 
is an inter-room opening with bookcases on each side. 
Directly opposite the opening, in the dining room, is 
a sideboard which is combined with the kitchen 
dresser that is set back-to-back with it. A window at 
the side, above the work-table, affords ample light. 

Full directions fOT obtaiHing comp le t e working drawings and spccificatioHs fo r th ese pla1ls will be foutld O t, page 28 1 

PORCH 

Floor Plan 

Plan No. 182 E. E. G ,"ecH. Architect 23,353 Cubic Feet 
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Seco1ld F loor Pla n 

F irst Floor Plall 

Plnn No , 183 Frederick L . Acken l'l atl , Arcll1"tcct 17,190 Cubic F eet 

(Dt'scr iptia ll of }, 0 1l5C S1'01(' 1I il1 abo~ ' e "lOllS) 

HERE is a small house of the Colonial type which 
could be p laced to advantage on a small lot. 

Although the d imensions are only nineteen by thirty
one it has been we ll designed and skillfully planned. 
The balustrade above the big open p orch is character
istic and pretty. The entrance door faces the open 
stair on the opposite side of the living room, and 
French doors invite one into the dining room, or one 
may go d irectly to the kitchen through a small pas
sage. The most notable fea ture in the dining room is 
a pair of Coloni al co rner china closets. 

(D escript io n of hOllse s how .. in plans below) 

HERE is an attractive' home of English type with a 
picturesque grouping of gables and long sweep

ing roof. The plan, which calls for brick construc
ti on, is thoroughly modern, and the principal room 
conforms to the new idea of combining the living and 
dining room. This room is light and cheery, with 
casement windows in front and a large brick fireplace. 
The kitchen is compact, with the cupboards, sink and 
icebox close together. The icebox is placed under one 
of the cabinets and has an outside icing door. 

Full di rec tio ns fo r ob tnill;1I g complete -:.()orki11g dro'will gs aud .(/, ccificat io ll s fo r these plnn s 'will be fOHttd 011 page 28 1 

Scco"d Floor Plall 

Pla n No , 8 4 1 Cro rgc ~V. Ritch ie , A rchitect 
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14,066 Cu b ic Feet 
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Secoltd Floor Plan 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 403 fa/III Floyd Yewell, Architect 19,191 Cubic Feet 

(Description of house shown in above plans) 

THIS five-room house of English cott~ge type has 
been designed by the architect in a manner which 

provides maximum architectural effect. The exterior 
walls are constructed of back plastered metal lath and 
stucco. For the exterior color scheme the architect 
recommends that the roof be of green and purple, the 
stucco a warm gray and the woodwork painted cream 
color. Entering across a stone and brick flagged ter
race and passing through a small ' covered porch one 
finds a fairly large entrance hall with stairs leading 
up and entrances to dining room and living room. 

(Description of ho"se showII in pia liS below) 

I N this type of bungalow, suitable for the narrow 
city lot, the porch extends the full width of the 

house but the roof does not, thereby affording plenty 
of light for the living room. The spacious living 
room with its wide fireplace at one end has plenty of 
wall space for furniture and a good coat closet con
venient to the entrance. The bedrooms, with good 
closets, and the bath are well isolated from the prin
cipal rooms and have plenty of light and ventilation. 
As there is no pantry in this plan , the kitchen is pro
vided with a large cupboard and kitchen cabinet. 

Full directiolls for obtainillg complete working drawiltgs and specificatioll s fo r th ese plalls w ill be found on page 281 

-I 

Floor Plan 

Plan N o. 543 Georlle W. Rep/>, Architect 26,000 Cubic Feet 
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Floor Pia" 

I 

PI .. n No. 544 Iilil/ jam Carver, Architect 25,642 Cubic Feet J 
(D escrip tion of II ollS< sl. own ill above pla"s ) 

ADDITIONAL rooms can be provided in this five
!\. room brick bungalow by finishing the attic and 
introducing dormers for additional windows and head 
room. The plan shown herewith provides rooms only 
on the first floor, which is well arranged. A small 
vestibule with clothes closet is entered from the front 
porch and leads directly into a combination living 
room and sun parlor. A central hallway is provided 
for entrance to the two bedrooms and bath, while 
kitchen, dining room and living porch are arranged 
at the rea r. Exterior is of common brick. 

(Descriptio n of IIollse sllown in plans below) 

THE simple roof lines and window arrangement of 
this bungalow at once attract attention. The 

entrance leads directly into the living room. This 
room is L-shaped, with the fireplace so situated as 
to be enjoyed from both living and dining rooms. 
In the dining room is a fine, built-in sideboard. The 
kitchen , at one side of the dining room, is a model of 
convenience, with good light over the sink, well 
equipped cupboaras, and a built-in garbage inciner· 
alar. The bedrooms and bath are well isolated from 
the rest of the house. Exterior is of face brick. 

F ilII directio" ... for ob tai"i"g complete work i" g drawings and sp ecificat io ns f or these pl"n. will be fou"d on page 281 

Floor Plan 

Plan No. 545 George W. R epp, Architect 26,000 Cubic Feet 
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Flo or Plan 

Plan N o. 364 Olse ll & U rbain, Architect, 37,800 Cubic Feet 

(Descriptio n of h Ollse showH -iH above pIa us) 

ESPECIALLY well suited for a sub urban district, 
or for a residential section is this charming, in· 

dividual English home. The main entrance is at the 
left side, permitting the full frontage to be used fo r 
the living room. A fireplace at the right end of the 
living room has bookcases on either side of it, with 
windows overhead, and the sun parlor, leading from 
this room through a cased opening, adds to the size of 
the room. Both bedrooms have windows on two sides, 
giving plenty of light and ventilation, and both have 
clothes closets. Exterior of stucco on hollow tile. 

(Desc ription of house show" in pla Hs below) 

HERE is a bungalow which is comfortable and 
homelike in appearance and so planned that it 

would be possibl e to obtain three rooms and a bath on 
the second fl oor. The arrangement of the first floor 
is unusual. Note the extent of space from dining room 
to sun porch, which may be thrown together if desired, 
or closed off by French doors. The kitchen is well 
arranged and h as three windows. Cabinets in the 
breakfast room and kitchen take the place of the pan· 
try. There is a garbage incinerator in connection with 
the kitchen chimn ey. Exterior is of face brick. 

Fuil di1·f..'ctioJlS fnr obta ini1lY complete 7.Uo rkiag drawings a1t d specificatioHs for these plans will be foutld on page 28 1 

P lan No . 546 Cta . W. Ren, Archit«t 

Floor Plan 

3 7 .0 0 0 Cu b ic Feet 

Ga r age, 3 ,0 0 0 Cu b ic F eet 
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Floor Pia " 

Pl n n N o 547 /i" iJliam Car";,'cr , Architect 

(Descrip t io" of hO ll se sho'ZV JI 1'" above pltUIJ) 

A TYPE of five-room bungalow which is particu
larly pop ul ar in the West. The exterior walls are 

constructe 1 of common brick laid in a series of extend
ing co urses to provide an unusually interes ting pattern. 
The large front porch with wide overhan ging eaves 
adds con iderably to the visual size. An unusually 
large li ving room is provided. The kitchen and ser
vice secti on is well arranged. The dining room has an 
interesti ng window sea t with casement windows. 

(Descr ipt ion of hOtlse show" i" pla ns be low) 

H ERE is an attractive bungalow of the southern 
type. This house could be built on a sixty-foot 

lot with room for a driveway. Corner posts and 
ga te posts of the same brickwork as in the house 
would serve to tie the house into the landscape. The 
li ving room is well situated to command the view 
toward the front. It opens to a fine porch. The 
kitchen is compact, well lighted, and conveniently 
arranged. There are two comfortable bedrooms. 

FuJI rlirrrlioJls fa,· ob taiuin g co mplete 7(}or/.: iJl g d,'owiJlgs o tt d specificatiolls fo r these platls w ,:l/ be fOHlId o n page 28 1 

Pla n No. 548 Gcor9t W. ReN. Architect 28.500 Cubic F eet 
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Secolld Floor Plan 

I T~ £".r_~c::: 
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First Floor Plan 

P lan No . 367 Miller & Hartin, Architects 25,215 Cubic Feet 

(Descriptio11 of house ShOWH in abov e plans) 

THIS design is an American expression of the 
English cottage. As pictured it is built of hollow 

tile or concrete blocks and stuccoed, but would be 
equally as attractive if built of brick or stone. The 
house is comparatively sma ll in plan yet gives rooms 
of excellent size and shape on both floors. There are 
two added features in this house that ought not be 
overlooked. They are the convenient breakfast room 
on the first floor and the airy sleeping porch on the 
second, conveniently reached from all the bedrooms. 

(Descriptio n of house show" itt plans below) 

THERE is a suggestion of the Swiss chalet in the 
vertical clapboards and stucco, and the second

story overhang of this home. Brackets and rafter ends 
embellish its sim pIe exterior. The large dOTmer makes 
it possible to have three bedrooms upstairs. The 
form al dining room is replaced in this design by a 
practical dining alcove with permanent table and 
ben ches. It opens directly off the front hall, which is 
just wide enou gh for the coat closet. A hanging china 
closet decorates one wall of the li ving room . 

Full directions for obta im-ng co mple te 7.Vo rllj'Hg drowiHgs a n d sjJccifi cafimls fo r these plalls will be fOlllld 0 11 page 28 1 

1I0.Ttc.::. 
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First Floor Plat! 
Secon d Floo r Plan 

Plan No. 368 Frederick L. Ackerman, A rchit ect 22.436 CubiC Feet 
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Floor Plan 

Plan No. 549 Nance Co ustrltcti()H Co., Architect 24,751 Cubic Feet 

(Description of hOllse shown in above plalls) 

H ERE is a ca refully planned bungalow, having ex
terior walls (hollow) of common brick. The 

construction is simplified and cost consequently re
duced by compact arrangement and unbroken wall 
and partition lines. The house contains five rooms 
and bath. Living room is entered directly from porch 
and has open brick fireplace fl anked by windows. Bed
rooms and bath are arranged in a well-separated unit. 
Kitchen is well arranged with attractive breakfast nook. 

(Descriptio n of hOllse sho,"" in pla ns below) 

I T is hard to find an ideal plan for the narrow lot, 
as the problems to be solved are many. However, 

this plan will be found as near ideal as can be hoped 
for. The entrance and kitchen have been placed about 
the middle of the house, thus leaving both ends free 
for light and air. The treatment of the exterior is very 
simple. Note the pleasing effect of the soldier courses 
running about the house. The low-pitched roof has 
ventilating dormers on the four sides. 

Full dirl'ctio ll.f f o r obta ini11 {} completc 'Working d raw i.ngs an d specificatiolls f o,. th es e plalls will be fOllHd on page 281 

Floor Plan 

Plan No. 550 Georlle W. R ep/>. Architect 24,000 Cubic Feet 
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POliCH' 
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Floor Plan 
LJ..-4..J 

Plan No. 369 E. E . Green. Architec. 31.344 Cubic Feet 

(Description of ho use sh own 1"11. above plans) 

HERE is another design in which the living room 
extends across the entire front of the house. In 

this case there are openings on three sides and to make 
it even more livable, there is a fireplace, flanked by 
a bookcase and window seat. At the narrow end of 
the room these simplify the furnishings of the room 
and leave much space for the other furniture. The two 
bedrooms are comfortable but not overly large. The 
construction is of stucco on wood sheathing. 

(Descriptio" of h01lse shown i .. plans below) 

THIS typical Western five·room bungalow seems to 
nestle snugly down to the ground and should ap· 

peal to those wishing a low, restful feeling in their 
home. The low horizontal effect is not only 'attractive 
but is economical in that it reduces the !1eight of the 
exterior wall. Although the illustration shows this 
bunga low on a level site it would be as suitable for a 
lot that slopes toward the rear, as simple plan changes 
can be made at the rear entrance to permit this. 

Full dlrceti01ls for obtailli llg complete wo rking drawill gs all d specificatiolls for these plans will be found on palle 281 

Floo r Plan 

P lan N o. 551 Georlle W. Repp. Architut 37,500 Cubic Feet 
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PORCH 
17 ~6·. 8'6· 

Floo r Plan 

Plan No. 552 George W. R epp, Architect 21,000 Cubic Feet 

(DesC1'iplion of hOllse shown in abov e plans) 

A N attractive face brick bungalow containing five 
ft rooms and bath. The roof of this house should 
be of masonry or slate surfaced shingles. Interesting 
features of this plan include a fireplace with large 
ingle-nook arranged as an extension of the living room. 
The living quarters of the house are well separated 
from sleeping rooms. An enclosed entry porch adds 
to the convenience of the kitchen. Bedrooms have 
ample closet space with a window in each closet. 

(D escription of holtse shown in plans below) 

THIS is a simple, easily constructed five-room frame 
cottage. Exterior walls call for wood shingles 

with 10" to the weather. Shingles and trim to be 
painted white; shutters dark green and roof shingles 
grayish green. The living room is arranged with open 
fireplace flanked by French doors opening on to a large 
living porch. Small entry porch is provided and stairs 
lead up from a narrow central hall to the second floo r 
containing two large, light bedrooms and bath. 

Full direclions for oblaining complete working drawings and specificalions for Ih ese plans will be fO'OId on page 281 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 110 S co pes & Fc.>I( st mantl , Architects 17.117 Cubic Feet 
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Dt~, 
~ 

First Floor Plan 

Second Floor Plan 

Plan No. 313 J. S. ~Vliitma'i. Architec t 22,820 Cubic Feet 

(Description. of h01tSe sh ow n in above pla1ls) 

A FIVE-ROOM house of English cottage type. Ex
terior walls of stucco on back plastered metal lath. 

It is recommended that the stucco be applied rough, 
leaving trowel marks for pattern. Roof to be of 
weathered green slate or stained shingles and laid 
rough. Entrance door of weathered oak with iron 
strap hinges; entrance and curbing of brick. The liv
ing room is designed in an interesting manner with 
large bay containing seven windows. 

(Descriptio n of holtse s"own in plalls below) 

THIS is a popular design for a brick house, offering 
unusual architectural charm. It is recommended 

that roof be of green and purple slate; brickwork to 
be of dull red and exterior woodwork painted in 
French gray. Entrance door of oak. The living room 
and dining room are separated by a wide arch, allow
ing a clear vista through to the rear garden. The stairs 
lead up from a small entry hall to the second floor, 
containing two large bedrooms and tiled bath. 

1',,11 directiolls f or obtainillg complete working drawitlgs and specificatiotls for th es e plalls will be found on page 281 

SecoPid Floor Plall 

First Floor Plall 

Plan No. 402 Jo" " Floyd Yewell . A rchitect 21,295 Cubic Feet 
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Floor Plan 

Plan No. 553 George W. R epp, Architect 23,500 Cubic Feet 

(Descr ipt io n of hOllse show" ill above pia liS ) 

IN this attractive Colonial design the living room has 
both front and rear exposure, thereby permitting 

the house to face north without losing the cheerful sun
light in the living room. The floor plan is conve
niently arranged, the living centrally located, sep
arating the bedrooms from the kitchen and dining 
room. This room opens from the living room with a 
pair of French doors. The kitchen is compact and 
convenient with cupboards built in at both sides of the 
well -li ghted ink. Exter ior walls of face brick. 

(Description of house shown ;11 plans below) 

H ERE is a handsome little bungalow in which an 
individual touch is given by the quaintly gabled 

roof and the paneling in the upper half of all the 
windows, even those of the attic. The floor plan is 
well arranged with the sleeping quarters segregated in 
the rear of the llOuse. Each bedroom has a clothes 
closet, and the attic, which reaches from one end of the 
house to the other , will afford ample storage accom· 
modation. The basement also has plenty of storage 
space. Exterior walls of stucco on hollow tile. 

Full dircct iotl J f or ob t n itti~lg completc 1(!or k~'lg draw iJlgs atfd sp ecifi cations for th es_e platts w ill be found Ott page 281 

.------,.=:<::.. _________ J 
Floor Pia .. 

Plan No. 370 Olsen & Urbain . Archittcls 19.300 Cubic Feet 
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Second Floor Pia" 

First Floor Plan 
Plan No. 554 Pa,,1 R. Smith, Architect 21,031 Cubic Feet 

(Descriptio" of holtse shown in above pla"s) 

AN interesting combination of materials for exterior 
purposes is shown in this attractive five· room 

house. The walls of the first floor are of common 
brick laid with wide white mortar joints. The gables 
are of white stucco on brick, while stone is introduced 
in the heavy corner column. Roof may be of slate, 
asbestos cement or patented shingles. This use of 
various materials provides an excellent opportunity to 
introduce an interesting combination of texture, pat· 
tern and color, providing a pleasing exterior. 

(Description of /rouse shown in plaits below) 

BROAD and low, imparting its coolness to the bal· 
ance of the house, the porch is here the dominant 

feature. Extending across the front of the house, 
the living and dining rooms, separated only by a colon
nade, make one spacious room. At the end of the 
living room and flanked by bookcases, is the open 
fireplace. The bedroom and bath are isolated from 
the main rooms yet connected with the kitchen. The 
sleeping porch has a closet that will accommodate a 
disappearing bed. Exterior is of face brick. 

F1tll di'rectiolls for obtaillillg complete 'Working draw ings an d s pec ifications f or th ese plalls wl~ll be fO lt nd 0 11 page 23 1 

Floor Pia" 

Plan N o . 5 5 5 Georoe W. R epp, Architect 28.000 Cubic Feet 
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Firs t F loo r Plan 
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Second Floor Plan 

Plan No . 556 OlsCIi & Ul"baill , Architects 32,000 Cubic Fee_t _1 

<Description of hOllse sllow" in above plans) 

H ERE is an example of a Dutch Colonial five-room 
house which is quaint and charming. The shelter

ing eaves give a low one-story effect, while the grace
ful gambrel roof makes good second-story rooms pos
sible. Flemi h or English cross bond treatment of the 
brickwork with a flush cut mortar joint that contrasts 
in color with the brick, would be most appropriate 
and eITective. The garage is built in connection with 
and heated from the house. One may enter it from the 
outside by way of the back porch under cover. 

<Description of hOllse sllown in plans below) 

THIS plan combines many popular features. The 
living room occupies one end of the house and ob

tains good light and excellent outlook on three sides. 
The cheerful firep lace, with the adjacent built-in book 
shelves, will become the heart of the home. Double 
French doors open from the living room to the porch, 
and a wide opening leads to the hall. On the second 
floor there are two good bedrooms, each occupying an 
end of the house, and a sleeping porch at one end is an 
added feature. Exterior is of face brick. 

FilII directio lls f Qr obtainillg eo",plcte workillg d raw illgs and specifications for these plans ,viii be fomld on page 281 

L 
First Floor Plan Second Flao r Plan 

Plan No. 557 OlsCIi & U r ba in, Arch itects 3 2,000 Cubic Feet 
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Floor Plan 

Plan No. 371 OlsCII & U rbaill, Arch itects 24,300 Cubic Feet 

(DescriptIO" of hOllse sh o,"" ill above pia liS ) 

HERE is a five-room cottage of the Colonial type, 
which is very popular. The deep gabled roof 

continues across the front of the house over the open 
porch, its breadth most effectively broken by the 
gabled hood over the entrance vestibule. The floor 
plan has been splendidly arranged. The rooms are all 
light and well ventilated, with plenty of closet space. 
An attractive feature of the living room is the hand
some brick-trimmed open fireplace with a bookcase to 
the right of it, opposite the entrance vestibule. 

(Descript io ll of hOllse shown in plalls below) 

THE twin-gabled porch of this attractive Colonial 
bungalow adds a distinctive touch to the pleasing 

proportions and roof lines. No other ornamentation 
is necessary than that obtained by a good brick bond 
and a well-considered co lor scheme of brickwork and 
mortar J omt. A large closet at the end of the living 
room holds a disappearing bed, which will prove to 
be very convenient for an occasional guest. The small 
hall whi ch communicates with bedroom, bath, and 
kitch en is conveni ently located and has a linen closet. 

FilII directio,ls for obtain illg complete workiu g drow i7l gs oll d s pecificat io ll s f or these plall s 'Will be fOlCttd 01' page 28 1 

Plan No_ 558 
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Clark 6- Wal cott , A rch itlCts 
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Flo or Plan 

20,000 Cubic Feet 
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Floor Pia .. 

Plan No. 384 /(nlie & Sa lldel, Architects 16,040 Cubic F eet 

(Descriptio 'lI of house showlI in above pia liS) 

A LTHOUGH this house is small and compact, it 
.tl. con tains all the comforts and conveniences of the 
modern home, and can be built at a minimum of cost. 
It is so planned that it can easily be added to , making 
a larger home as the fami ly grows. From the well 
shaded front porch with its massive piers and half 
timbered gable one enters a comfortable living room 
with a good fireplace. Instead of a dining room the 
architects have planned one of the popular breakfast 
nooks, ju t large enough for four, with china closets 
and cupboards facing. Stucco on concrete blocks. 

(Description of holtse shown i1l plans below) 

A LL the essentials for comfortable living have been 
.t\. incorporated within the walls of this att ractive 
little English bungalow. There is a fine fir eplace in 
the corner of the living room as well as built-in book
cases on the sides of the entrance from the porch, 
which add considerably to the decoration of the room. 
A large closet off the living room accommodates a dis· 
appearing bed, which really adds another bedroom. 
Two good corner bedrooms with closets and a connect
ing hall are arranged on one side of the house and 
from this hall open the stairs to the basement. 

Full dircctio lls for obtaiuiHg comPlete 7.Uorkill{} drawiur;s an d specificatioHs for th ese plalls w ill be fO'ltHd 01£ page 281 
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Floor Pla ll 

Plan No. 583 Charles E. While. Jr .. Archilec t 21,500 Cubic Feet 
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First Floor Pla1l 
Seco ll d Floo r P lan 

Plan No. 385 Dean & Dean, Architects 21,044 Cubic Feet 

(Description of h01lse show1l in abo ve plans) 

IN this house the heavy overhang of the roof, so 
typical of western design, gives an air of warmth, 

security and comfort. The entrance hall is entered 
direct from both kitchen and living room, and there 
is a coat closet on the first floor landing. An attractive 
feature of the living room is the corner fireplace with 
handsome brick mantel. Archways separate-the dining 
room and living room, but if desired these two rooms 
could be combined at a slight saving in construction 
cost. The kitchen is well supplied with closets, and 
has a pantry and rear entry u!lder a lean-to at the back. 

(Descrip tian of house shown in plans below) 

A LL the advantages of the regular bungalow plan 
J-\.. are incorporated in this cottage. It may be built 
of brick or siding, although it is illustrated in stucco. 
The wide side of the house is toward the street, so that 
a very shallow lot may be used. This allows the plac
ing of the kitchen at the front of the house, together 
with the living room and dining room, so that the 
sleeping quarters are well isolated on the opposite 
side of the house. The living room and dining room 
are practically one long room, with the inter-room 
opening between them. 

Full directions for obtailling complet. working drawings all d specificatiolls for these plans will be found 011 page 281 

-'4-0 

SCRr.r.NED PORCH 
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Floor Plan 

Plan No. 386 E. E. Gree", Architect 21,114 Cubic Feel 
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Second Floor Pia" 

Fi"st Floor Plan 

Plan No . 387 Tile J-Io lI sill O Co mjJau y , Architects 19,350 Cubic F ee t 

(D escriptio n of "o use ShO'WH in above plalls) 

THIS five-room house, of English type, represents 
a maximum in comfort, space and beauty for a 

minimum cost. Entering the hall we pass into a long 
living room with a fine fir ep lace and windows on three 
sides. On the other side of the hall is a dining room 
with a kitchen of good size lead ing from it. The rear 
entrance and cellar steps lead fr om the kitchen. U p
stairs are two good bedrooms lighted on both sides, 
and both have large closets. This house would look 
equally well on a wide uburban lot, a narrow city 
street or in the co untry. Stucco and frame. 

CDescript ion of lIo"se shown in pia,,, below) 

THIS house could be placed on a forty-foot lot, yet 
it has five large rooms, and is as well arranged and 

planned as many houses that occupy a great deal more 
ground space. The living room occupies the entire 
front half of the first floor, thus it has light from the 
three sides. Opposite the bay at the front, with its 
built-in seat, is the open stair. The dining room door 
is just at the foot of the stair and the kitchen is reached 
from the other end of the room, so that the stair is 
easily accessible to all of them. Built-in corner china 
closets contribute charm to the dining room. 

F il II cJircctioHS fo r obtniuill g co mpletc wo rkillg dra7() in gs all d spccificatioJls for these plaus will be fo""d on page 281 

First Floor Plan S eco nd Floor Plan 

Plan No . 197 Fr~d c! ric k L. A ck~rl1l a n . Architect 19,500 Cubic F eet 
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Plan No. 388 Rober t L. K Oll e, Arch itcct 21,672 Cubic Feet 

(Descriptio>! of hOllse sh ow" in above pla"s) 

HERE is a plan that is very popular. The roof ex
tends over the porch and makes it part of the 

main structure. It has a concrete floor and steps and 
although it is shown open, can be enclosed and glazed 
if desired, making a permanent sun parlor. From the 
porch one enters a small reception hall into the living 
room. This has a front bay with windows on three 
sides, insuring plenty of light, and an inviting brick 
fireplace adds a decorative feature. The dining and 
living rooms could be used as one long room in which 
case the pantry could be used as a breakfast nook. 

(D escriptio ll of hOllse shown in plans below) 

A DECORATIVE effect is obtained in this five-room 
home by color-contrast in the painting. Because 

of the plain lines and simple roof this should be an 
economical house to build. The front porch is a 
pleasant outdoor living room; from it a door with 
sidelights forms the en trance to the reception hall. 
This hall has a door to the front bedroom, and a cased 
opening connects it with the living room. A double
acting door permits easy passage between the bright 
dining room and the kitchen, a room so small and 
compact that it saves many steps. 

Full directiotls for ob tailli" g complete 'W orki'1g dro w i,l gs GIl d s/Jcc ificat io ,lS fo r thrsc pla ll s "will be f ound o n page 281 
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E. E . Gree1l, Arch itect 22.984 Cubic Feet 
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Floo r Plan 

Plan No. 584 E. A. KrallS<, Architect 39,422 Cubic F ee t 

(Descrip tion of ho use show n in above plaus) 

THIS brick bungalow has five main rooms and in 
addition a sleeping porch and breakfast room 

which, on account of their size, might be considered 
as rooms. The living room is very large and light, 
and is entered from the large porch which extends on 
two of its sides. A central hall through the house 
gives access to all the rooms. Although as shown no 
provision has been made for a cellar, the plan could 
easily be altered to include this portion in climates 
where it is necessary. Exterior walls of common brick. 

(Descrip tion of house shown in pla1t.l below ) 

H ERE is an interesting exterior in which there are 
two open terraces. One of the gabled porches 

could be glazed and turned into a sun parlor if de· 
sired. From the side porch the main entrance door 
leads into the large living room with a coat closet close 
at hand. This room is splendidly lighted on three 
sides, and has a fine brick fireplace on the broad side. 
Opposite the fireplace French doors lead to the dining 
room. Between the dining room and kitchen is a 
breakfast room with a china cabinet. Face brick. 

F ull directio ns for ob t,a iniH g co mplete work ing drawi1t{)S an d sp ec ifi cat ions for these plans w ill be fOl(Hd on page 28 1 

Floo r Plan 

Plan No. 686 George W. R epp. Architec t 37,500 Cubic Feet 
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Floo r Pia" 

Plan No. 586 Charles E . W ltit e, Jr., A rch itect 21,000 Cubic Feet 

(D escription of hOllse shown i n abov e plan s ) 

THE fine chimney, the simple and attractive roof 
lines, the fenestration and the brick steps leading 

to the outside vestibule, combine here in a very pleas
ing whole. The floor plan has been carefully worked 
out. The living room, well lighted and ventilated, has 
a cheery fireplace in the corner, while a large closet off 
the living room accommodates a disappearing bed, 
which really adds another bedroom. The kitchen is 
equipped with two large cabinets, extending to the 
ceiling, taking the place of the pantry. The entrance 
from the porch to the living l'oom is flanked by book
cases and with the fireplace in the opposite corner. 

(DesCl"i ptio" of hOllse shown in Piatl s below) 

A LOW, homey appearance is produced in this house 
by having the wide side to the front. The ex

terior shows the use of stucco to the sill-line, siding 
above, and shingles in the gables and roof. Windows 
with sash divided to match the front door, form side
lights for the entrance. The long living room to which 
the entrance admits receives light indirectly from a 
third side, through the inter-room opening which 
separates it from the dining room. The wide window 
stool below triple windows in the dining room bay 
is a charming place for a row of potted plants. The 
kitchen is small, compact and well-equipped. 

FilII d i" ect io/ls f or obtaill illg co mplete wo rk ing drawiHgs a" d spec ific atiMlS fo r Ihese pia" s w ill be fO ll lld on page 28 1 

Plan No. 199 E. E . Green, Archi tect 
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First Floo r P lan Seco"d Floor Pia" 

Plan No . 725 Fredr! ricll L . Acke rm au, Architect 29,96B Cubic F eet 

(Descriptio n of ho u.se Sh O'W H ill tJ bov e plolls) 

VERY often a downstairs bedroom and bathroom are 
a great convenience, especially where there are 

children or elderly people in the family. Being at 
the back of the house in this plan, they are undis
turbed by the noise of the street and enjo y privacy 
from the day portion of the house. Two upstairs bed
rooms, a second bathroom and a large dressing room 
supplement the downstairs sleeping rooms. The open 
sla irs is located in the living r00111 . 

(Descriptio n of hOllse shown in plans below) 

THIS type of bungalow is very popular in Califor
nia and ~ome southern states, and is rapidly spread

ing east. The contrasting color tones of a red or a 
green tile roof against the cream tinted stucco wa lls 
and piers, set off by the painted woodwork of the 
pergola and the red brick window sills, base course 
and chimney cap, will give a pleasant appearance ta 
this house. The interior arrangement is very attrac· 
tive and includes many unusual features. 

Full directio ll s fo r obtn illill g co mp /de! 'lc.'o rki ll g dra.(!i ll gf a " d srrcijicat io lls for these plans will be fO ltud on page 281 

Floor Plan 

Pla n No . 726 1. T. P omeroy. Arch itect 30,020 Cubic F eet 
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Floor Plan 

Plan No. 101 L onis illst l.' m c ll t, Ar,hitt!ct 14,850 Cubic Feet 

(Descriptio 11 of hOltse sllo1.t'1l tit abo,<-'e pla'ls) 

THIS frame house with exterior wall s of wide siding 
is planned along bungalow lines and is attractively 

designed in simple Colonial style, Entrance is di
rectly into the living room which is generous in size. 
Beside the firep lace in the living room is a French 
wind'ow opening onto a terrace which overlooks the 
rear of the lot where a simple garden treatment could 
be carried out. The dining room also faces the 
garden and has a French window opening on terrace. 

(Desc riptio tl o f h ouse show n in pla lZ! be /ow) 

H ERE is another of the popular English type of 
houses with exterior walls of stucco. A porch 

entirely glazed in, and included under the sweep of 
the main roof, becomes really a sixth room and is 
usable the yea r round. The layo ut is almost square 
and the simple treatment of the exterior, and sound 
construction, make it an economical home. The five 
rooms are of good average size and in addition there 
is a. large storage space in the attic. 

F1dl directiolls for obtaillilLg co m plete workiltg drawings "no' specijicat iolls fo r tilese plaus 'Will be fOIlHd 011 Page 28 1 

lS"-Q 

Firs t Floor Plan Second Floor Plan 

Plan No. 396 Fredn'ick L. A ckerm aJl , Arch it ect 20,558 Cubic F eet 
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F loo r Plan 

Pla n No . 610 F rederick L. A ck erm an, Architect 22,162 Cubic Feet 

(Desc riptio n of house s how n in ab ove plattS) 

H ERE is a frame hungalow which has been econom
ically designed but which gives a maximum 

amount of privacy and convenience in a one-story ar
rangement. Each room has outside openings on two 
sides to make it airy and light, while shutters and wide 
eaves protect the interior from the direct rays of the 
sun, and there are long wall spaces for furniture. 
There are plenty of closets and cupboards, which are 
a necessity when there is neither attic nor basement. 
Bed rooms are large and supplied with am ple closets. 

(Description of house shown in plan, below) 

ALTHOUGH this is only a four-room cottage it has 
.ft real architectural merit. Its exterior type of 
wide siding painted white is Colonial. The simple 
rectangular layout, plain hip roof and the omission 
of any unnecessary ornamentation, make it economical 
to build. The front entrance admits directly to the 
living room, at the right of the house. Beyond is the 
dining room, a pleasant corner room with a pair of 
corner china closets. At the left are the bedroom and 
kitchen with bathroom between. 

F il II d i,·cc tio ll s fo r ob lnin ill g co mp/ctr 'working dra1t'1'lI gs a,td spccificatious f or t hese pla'ls will be found on page 281 
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J 

P lan No. 851 i"vIa.rimiliaH R. Jahnke, A rchitect 22,500 Cubic Feet 

(Description of hOllse shown ;11 above pla"s) 

THIS is a most unique design for a bungalow and 
is as attractive as it is unusual, with its high hip 

roof and its twin gables. It is most attractively set 
Upon a brick terrace and is designed to be built of 
stucco with a roof of variegated shingles in shades 
of brown and red . The five primary rooms are on 
the first floor as shown in the plan and it would be an 
easy matter to add another bedroom on the second 
floor. The big living room has a fireplace at one side 
and double doors leading into the dining room .. 

(Descriptio" of hOllse show» ;" pla"s below) 

THIS house shows the inspiration of the English 
cottage in its architecture and is both unique and 

pleasing. The construction is of stucco on back
plastered metal lath. Entrance is through a vestibule 
with large closet, the stairs starting opposite the door
way to the living room. The plan shows one large 
room to serve both living and dining purposes. The 
bay window near fireplace affords a pleasant feature 
for the living room end, and the three windows an 
attractive note for the dining room end. 

Full directions for obtailling complete working drawings. aHd spec i/icatiolls f or these plans 'Will be fouHd on page 28 I 

Seco"d Floor Pia" 

First Floor Pia" 

Plan No. 304 Th ~o dore Vissche r and Jam es BllrJey, Arch it ects 16,255 Cubic F .. et J 
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Seeolla Floor P la n 

First Floor Plall 

Pla n No . 106 Pa lll Hyde Har bac h. Architect 15,718 Cubic F eet 

(Deserip t"," of hOllse show n ill ab ov e pia liS) 

THIS is a simpl e, economical type of Colonial de· 
sign, using fr ame construction throughout, and with 

exterior of wide siding. The architect suggests that 
this siding be of lO·inch, rabbetted type, to give a thin 
exposed edge. The siding, trim and sash to be painted 
white, and blinds light blue·green. Selected common 
brick with half·inch flush struck joints to be used for 
the base, entrance platform and chimney. First fl oor 
contains a large combination living and dining room 
and has an open brick fireplace. 

(Descdplio H of h OHse sl1o'1.(; 11 i n p la ns below) 

THIS is an unusually attractive bungalow with ex· 
terior of common brick and roof of slate. There 

is a high living room of studio type lighted by one 
unusually large window at the end and small casing 
in the side. The dining room and sun room are 
planned together to provide an attractive vista; or the 
sun room can be used as a breakfast room. There 
are two bedrooms and bath connected by a small ha ll 
and well separated from living quarters. Careful but 
inexpensive planting adds considerable value. 

F ull cli,'ec t io tls . for ob tai,lillg cO Hlple tc 'worki1lfJ drart'iJlgs (Iud specifications for these plalls will be f ound on page 28 1 

"1~~';5·~. IO~~L-- z.5'-::r'---~ 
Floo r Plan 

L p ln n No . 594 If'il/ia m Cm': 'cT, Supcri.'isi ug Architect 34.297 Cubic F eet 
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First Floor Pia" 
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Second Floor Plan 

Plan No. 307 Richard /\1, Pou'ers , Arch itect 13,811 Cubic Feet 

(D escr iption of house showH in ab ove plans) 

THIS attractive four· room home has exterior walls 
of stucco on back· plastered metal lath. The archi· 

tect suggests that roof be covered with shingle tile, 
fire·flashed. Exterior walls to be of white Portland 
cement with uneven surface, hand·floated with a steel 
trowel. Sash, doors, all exterior finish and lattice to 
be painted cream white. Blinds to be painted pea 
green. The combination living and dining room ex· 
tends across the front of the ho use. It is well lighted 
on three sides, and has an attractive fireplace. 

( Descrjptio1~ of lioltsa showu in pious below) 

HERE is a five·room house which may be built on 
a forty·foot lot, facing in any direction. The 

illustration shows four·inch siding as the main ex· 
terior material, with shingled gables and roof; foun· 
dation of concrete blocks and piers of brick. Besides 
the three windows with the flower box beneath them, 
there are two other windows in the living room. The 
inter·room opening makes the dining room and living 
room one large room, while also serving as bookcase. 
The combination sideboard and dresser is convenient. 

Full direc tioHs for obta i1lill g co mplete 'lOaTh in g d'raw illgs an d sPecificatious f01- these piaus will be fOJUld 0 )1 page 281 

Plan No . 612 E . E. Creen, Architect 

.S{ Jtr:r,.,~o 
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filvlNc 20011-' 
I t1 ~ o ~ ,( 1.l~ O· II 
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F loor Plan 

21,609 Cubic Feet 
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F irst F loor Plall Second Floor P lall 

P lan No. 104 W alter F. B OOll er & Carl A. R ehse, Archit ects 15,553 Cubic F ee t 

(D csrn'ptioH of /r ou se s ll o'Wu in abov e pla'l s) 

THIS simple li ttl e house of fo ur rooms is designed 
for wide siding or shingle exterior. The plan 

shows a most compact arrangement in small space, 
the whole area of the house being only 18x30 feet. 
The living room is entered through a vestibule. The 
stairs to the second floor lead out of this room, form
ing an attractive feature. Opposite the stairs are a 
group of windows and French door giving access to 
the porch. At the rear of the living room is a con· 
veniently planned kitchen. 

( Description of " ouse s hown in plans below ) 

HERE is a bungalow that is very compact in its 
arrangement and provides many labor·saving 

features. It is unpretentious and economically built 
and has the typical bungalow floor plan. In the 
living room there is a long inside wall space for the 
piano, and on the opposite side there are triple case· 
ments high above the floor, so that another large piece 
of furniture may be set beneath them. The glass· 
enclosed cases of the inter-room opening face the 
dining room and serve as china cases. 

F il II dil' cc tioll S fo r ob taiuiH g complete workin g draw iugs an d specifi catiolls for th ese pfaH s will be f01f.'H d on page 281 

Floo, P lall 

Plan No. 613 E . E. Cree11 , Architect 23,584 Cubic F ee t 
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Floo .· Pia" 

Plan No . 869 Oscar T. Lang, A reliileel ' 28,000 Cubic Feet 

(Descriptio H of house show n 1'11. above jJ/oJls) 

THIS stucco bungalow has a very attractive design. 
It is in the shape of an inverted T and the rooms 

are well arranged. With its extra half story the house 
contains room enough for almost any family. The 
cllimney and the oak door, with curved top faced with 
Ragging, give an old-fashioned touch to the modern . 
architec tura l design. A good-sized porch adjoins the 
dining ·room. The living room is especially large for 
a house of this size and it has a wood burning fire
place. 

(Deseripl,ion of li oltse sliow" ill plans below) 

THIS studio bungalow in the Spanish style won 
honorable mention in the Lehigh prize contest. It 

is fini shed in natural gray P ortland cement stucco 
tinted to a wa rm yell owish bade and fea thered with 
a wood Boat to give the Spanish effect. The roofi ng is 
P ortland cement concrete Spanish tile in reddish col
orings. Windows are of the steel casement type 
throughout. The construction is entirely fire-safe, 
concrete block being used for walls and partitions. 
The arrangement of rooms is especia lly practica l. 

FilII rii-rcctiO JIS fo r obtainill g complete 1..l!o rk ing drawings aad sj)cci/icatiolls will be fOfUtd 01£ page 28 1. 

Fi oG " Pia " 

(. 

Plan N o . 870 Ha rry L. JJVaguer, Architect 19,010 Cubic Feet 
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Floor Plan 

Pla n No . 595 E. A . KraHse, Architect 32,630 Cubic F eet 

(Dcs crj/Jtio H of house Slt O'W Il in abo v e pia liS) 

THE floor plan of this five-room brick house has 
been very carefully worked out_ From the porch 

one en ters the living room, which has an open fireplace 
with a window on each side. French doors open into 
the sun room and the provision of a closet which ac
commodates a disappearing bed makes of this an extra 
bedroom. The bedrooms have been entirely separated 
from the living quarters, and they are connected by a 
small hall in which there is a linen closet. 

(Description of hOHse shown in plalls below) 

THIS attractive plan for a face brick bungalow has 
an interior arrangement that is at once out of the 

ordinary and at the same time most practical and 
convenient. The large central room which extends 
from the front to the back of the house is intended 
to serve both as living and dining room. The kitchen 
with pantry arrangements, cellar stairs and outside 
entrance are at the left of livi;ng room, and the wing 
at the right contains two good-sized chambers. 

F Ilii dircctiotl s f or obtaill iHg complete 'Working d'raw ings au d spec ijicatiollS f or these plans 'will be fOlllld on page 281 

Floor Plan 

Plan No . 202 Johu Barnar d , Architec t 15,001 Cubic F eel 
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PA.)JAGt: 

I'ttMJDA DINING R.OOM LrvlNG 1\.0011 
lo!b- . ' ~~O" It : (,0-, 130~O" lel"·O· ~ ,.)~o-

Floor Plan 
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<\ 

Plan No. 615 (shingle) Miller & M artin. Archit ects 27,800 Cubic Feet 

(D escripti" n of house shown in abov e plans) 

THIS design is particularly adapted to a lot which 
slopes away from the street, although it could 

nearly as well be erected on a level lot. The treat
ment of roof lines in this case is very interesting and 
quite out of the ordinary. The arrangement of rooms 
js very good, and the plan in general quite compact. 
The bedrooms are separated from the living room by 
a passage, thus making them more private, and the 
hath is placed between them and directly connected 
with each of them. Frame with shingle exterior. 

(Desc" iptio " of house show" ill pla"s below) 

HERE is a house which has been well planned from 
the basement to the light attic. The laundry 

room in the basement is located just below the kitchen, 
60 that plumbing is conserved. Other rooms are par· 
titioned off for drying, storage and coal. The main 
floor includes five rooms-two bedrooms and bath 
being arranged on one side, well separated from the 
living rooms. In the living room and dining room 
bay there are triple casements high off the floor, so 
that pieces of furniture may stand beneath them. 

Full directions for obtaini.llg complete working drawings and spec ificatio " s f or th ese plans will be f Olln d on page 28 1 

Plan No. 616 E. E . Green . Architect 

PO R C H 
to -o' J, £0 ' 0 ' 

Floor Plan 

26,496 Cubic Feet 
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Plnn No . 617 Electlls D . Litchfield, Architect 

(Dt's criptio ll of hOllse shoWH 1'" abov e pia us) 

THIS is a four-room house of unusual interior ar
rangement. The construction is of brick. The 

fir t fl oor is divided into two rooms of equal size, the 
one a living room and the other being intended to 
se rve the purpose of a kitchen and dining room. The 
utility features are all at one end of the r oom, leaving 
the other end for dining, and here there is a door 
opening onto the porch. The second floor contains 
two bedroom of good size and a bath room. 

12,100 Cubic Feet 

lILD RQ.O~ · 
10'0'1<'$'0' 

LlVl N« RQOH 
10.-0 .... 15:0 .. 

(Descript io" of holt se show " in pla"s below) 

J 
HERE is a well-designed stucco house of the modern 

English cottage type. This design calls fo r a 
five-room house with dining alcove, and special ar· 
rangement for a future two-room, two-story addition. 
The plan as illustrated, however, is complete in itse lf 
without the extension. Entrance is through a vestibule 
with coat closet, directly off the living room. The 
living room is roomy, attractive and homelike, with 
fireplace, open stairway and adjoining dining alcove. 

FII/I direr tjo ll s f or ob tnill ill g co mpletc 'Wo r kin g draw ill f}s aud specificatjolls for th ese plan s 'W ill be foalld o , ~ page 28 1 

Plan No. 397 Harry C. StarT, A rchitect 

, p:-=-' . 'F W
:
I 

Q I 

First F loo r Plan 

19,750 Cubic F eet 
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SecJ lld P'loo r PlaH 

First FlooT Plan 

Plan No. 306 Edgar & Verlla Cook Salolll ollsky, .Architects 14,297 Cubic Feet 

(D escr iptio" of h01lse show" i" abov e plans) 

THIS attractive five-room house is one of the de
signs submitted in a recent architectural competi

tion. The architects suggest that exterior walls be of 
light gray stucco; entrance door and cornice to be of 
wood painted white; roof of weathered shingles. Liv
ing room extends the width of the house and one end 
may be used as a dining room. The fireplace is flanked 
by doors which open onto the porch. The kitchen 
has a convenient entry to the living room as well as 
to the hall. 

(Description of house shown 1',t pla us below) 

THERE is more than the usual convenience of the 
five-room bungalow in this little house. The illus

tration shows the exterior of stucco, a material which 
owes its popularity to its appearance, its durability, 
its low upkeep cost and its adaptability in color and 
texture. The porch is small with boxed rail, and can 
be screened or glazed at low cost. The small lights 
at the top of entrance door, and even the doors in the 
pedestal bookcases and the sideboard, harmonize in 
design with the windows. 

FHIl dir ectioHS for obtaining complete 'Working drawings and specifications fo r th ese plans w ill be fOHHd on page 28] 

CH J..M1HR 

PO R C H 

Floo r Plan 

Plan No. 705 E . E. Gree1l , Architect 22,326 Cubic Feet 
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Floor Plan 

Plan No. 107 Josepl. A. Parks, Architect 15,600 Cubic Feet 

(Description of holtse sho,"n in abo ve pla1ls) 

ALTHOUGH this house contains only four rooms 
the floor plan has been carefully worked out to 

secure the maximum of efficiency in a small area. The 
architect suggests that the exterior walls of wide siding 
be painted three coats Old Virginia white; shutters 
bottle green; roof to be shingles unstained, terrace to 
be cement with brick edge and steps; beams in living 
room to be 4.x6-jnch band sawed, stained brown. 
From the terrace one may enter the li ving room or the 
dining room. 

(Descript ion of house sho,"n ill plans below) 

THIS five-room house is designed for an exterior 
of red brick with roof of slate or other type of 

heavy shingle. From the porch one enters the living 
room, which is separated from the dining room only 
by an inter-room opening. Opposite this opening is a 
fir eplace with windows on each side. This is virtually 
a six·room house because of the introduction of a 
closet containing a disappearing bed in the sleeping 
porch. The sleeping quarters are separated from the 
living rooms by a narrow halL 

Full direction.r for obtaiHi"g co mPlete 'Working drawingJ and speci/icatiolls for th ese plans will be /OHlid O ,t page 28 1 

Floo r Plan 

Plan No. 596 William Carve r, S"pervisi"l1 Architect 29,894 Cubic F eet 
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Floor Plan 

Plan No. 597 George W. Repp, Architect 34,000 Cubic Feet 

(Description of hOllse show" in ab ove pla"s) 

THIS is a simple, compact little brick bungalow 
with airy porches, plenty of windows, and eaves 

to shade the walls. It has a pleasing exterior and the 
plan is of unusual merit. The snug brick fireplace 
and wide window-nook make the living room cozy and 
comfortable. French doors give privacy to the dining 
room while still allowing it to be made practically a 
part of the living room. ,];he bedrooms are well 
isolated and the sleeping porch may be divided to give 
a private porch for each room. 

(D escriptio" of hOllse show" in pla1ls below) 

THIS little home has many features which distin-
guish it from the average, including gable ends 

that are cut off; exposed timbers; . a belt course that 
forms the head casing of the windows. There is a 
coat closet with a mirror door in the vestibule, and a 
cased opening to the living room, which occupies the 
rest of the front of the house. French doors could be 
used here if preferred. An inter-room opening utilizes 
the partition space between the living room and dining 
room for bookcases . . Frame with stucco exterior, 

Full directio" s f o.· obtainillg co m plete w ork ing drawings an d spec ificat ions fo r th ese plalls will be f o.",d all page 28 1 

F loo r Plan 

Plan No. 398 E. E . Green, A rchitect 24,311 Cubic Feet 
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Floor Pla ll 

P la n No . 618 E. E. Green, Architect 26,112 Cubic F eet 

(Dt'script;u lI of IIUIIS t.' s ll o'wII ill ab07'C pia liS) 

THIS plan p rovides for additional rooms to be fin
ished later if desi red. A stair is already incor

pora ted in the p lan, leading to the atti c, which can be 
finished into two good rooms. Fo ur dormers with 
trip le windows provide amp le light and air. The plan 
includes a light r eception hall with a coat cl oset. 
French doors lead to the living room, and an inter
room wi th bookcases separates living room and dining 
room. The wa lls are of sid ing, and concrete columns 
support the porch. 

(Description of ho"se show,. i ,. plalls below) 

H ERE is an attractive bungalow of the New Orleans 
type that meets conditions where it is desirable, 

on account of a high water line, to have the basement 
built entirely above the ground. Although this feature 
often results in a very stilted, ill-proportioned ex· 
terior, the designer here has very cleverly utilized 
a terrace in front of the house to r educe its height, 
while the stairs set attractively in the corner tend 
toward the same effect. The color and texture of the 
brick affords p leasing possibilities in design. 

F'fJi direct ions for ob tai"i,111 co mplete 'lUorki ll {1 drawings alld specificatio Jls for th ese plans will be fou tl d on page 28 1 

'~.-~:...: 

Floor Plall 

P lan No . 598 H. G. Markel, Architect 

Basement PIa" 

35,500 Cubic F eet __ 1 
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Secolld Floor Plall 

Plan No. 399 (Stucco) Frederick L . A ckerman, Architect 19,088 Cubic Feet 

(Descriptio1J of hou-se shown in abo'Zic plaHs) 

IN this five· room house stucco of various tints and 
textuTes, brick, limestone or other material of fire· 

resisting nature could be used to good advan tage. A 
small hall with a straight boxed stair preserves the 
privacy of every room in the house, and is a conve· 
nience in cold weather. Each of the rooms has win
dows on at least two sides, to make it light and airy. 
The two bedrooms have roomy closets and the larger 
of the rooms has a small dormer forming an alcove. 

(Desc,'iption of holtse shown ill pla"s below.) 

T HIS fl exible bungalow was designed for the South 
where it is not customary to excava le for cellars. 

The construction i of frame thro ughout. The ar
chitectural design is good and ils . imp le lines are 
relieved by the two well-designed dormers. Whi le 
th is house is planned for the finishing of the first floor 
on ly, it would be possible to alter the plan sl ightly and 
provide two bedrooms and bath upstairs . The ch im· 
ney is located to all ow two open fireplaces. 

F1tll directious for obta£1l1'HU complete ~vork j'lg drawings aud sp ec ifications for these plans will be fOllnd on page 281 

I ~~l;~' ~ 
. . ,-~ .... ~ 

~ ..• , 

I 

Plan No. 656 Mil/er & Martin, Architects 18,200 Cubic F eet 
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C.1 i I 
BED ROO~ t 
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S ecolld F loo r Plan 

FiTst F loaT P lan 

P lan No. 105 Richard M . Powers, Architect 14,353 Cubic F eet 

(Descriptio" of !r ouse slr o'w n in abov e pla"s) 

THIS attractive little four-room house was one of the 
prize-winning designs in a recent competition. The 

archi tect suggests the roof covering to be unfading 
green slate; front wall in lower story and walls of 
cntry to be covered with narrow clapboards, remainder 
of wa lls to be covered with wide clapboards, all 
painted pearl gray. Exterior of sash and doors, ex
terior finish, and lattice painted cream white. Blinds 
to be painted olive green. Entrance to the combination 
li ving and dining room is through the entry. 

(Descr iptio II of holtse shown i ll pla"s below) 

THREE bedrooms in a five-room house is an un-
usual feature of this attractive home. This greater 

housing "apacity is possible because a dininu alcove 
is substituted for the regular dining room. This house 
is of frame construction with exterior walls of broad 
siding. The living room extends across the front of 
the house and has the attractive features of a fireplace 
and built-in seat with bookcases flanking. In the 
dining alcove there is a hanging china closet which is 
both decorative and useful. 

Full directions for obta i llill{} co mplete 1vorl.:i1lg d'rawinos au d specifi cations fo r th ese pla.Hs 'W ill be fO Il,ltd on page 28 1 

St'Co "d FlOaT Plan 

First Floo r Pla n 

Plan No. 620 Fred erick L. A ckerma,,~ Architect 18,520 Cubic F eet 
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S econ d Floor Plan 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 599 Charles E . White, Jr .• Architect 30,250 Cubic Feet 

(Descript ion of ho"se shown in above plans) 

THIS charming English bungalow would be espe
cially attractive with its broad side to the road, but 

it is also very well suited to a narrow lot. If the porch 
were · turned toward the street, a fifty-foot lot would 
leave ample room for a driveway at the side. It would 
also be very attractive placed on a knoll with side 
entrance at grade, and the two end porches well above 
the ground. A garage could then be placed beneath 
one of the porches. Exterior walls of face brick. 

(Descript~o" of house shown in pla lls below) 

THIS cottage demonstrates the statement that good 
design is not a matter of size, nor of great cost. 

This fi ve-room cottage of stucco is carefully planned 
from the well-ventilated attic to the basement, divided 
into clean, light rooms. From the pleasant living 
porch one enters a hall in which a coat closet is pro
vided. A most inviting room-end in the living room 
IS composed of bookcases and window seat, while 
In the dining room are a pair of corner china closets. 

F"II directions for obta ining complete work in g drawings and specifications for these plans will be f OlOld On page 281 

Plan No . 700 

PO R ~ H 
lO'O X 7 ' 0 

Floo r Plan 

Freder ick L. Ackerman . Arch itect 24,830 Cubic Feet 
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Second Floor Pia" 

First Floor 

Plnn No. 727 Trowbridge & Ackc1'mau, A rchit ects 18,660 Cubic Fee t 

(Desc ription of h Ollse shoW H I'll above pIa us) 

THIS altractive little home has exterior walls ' of 
stucco. The floor plans have been carefully worked 

out and include three bedrooms on the second floor. 
The dining room has been dispensed with, but an 
altractive alcove is provided, opening from the vesti
bule and kitchen. The living room is attractively 
arranged wilh fireplace on one side and a built-in seat 
flanked by bookcases. Work-table, dresser and sink 
occupy one end of the kitchen. 

(Desc riptio n of lioase ShO'urH i,t plalls be/ow) 

HERE is a house that is specially designed for a 
narrow lot. The dimensions of the main part of 

the house are only eighteen feet wide by thirty-four 
feet, six inches deep. The living room is placed across 
the fr.ont of the house. The entrance to the house is 
at the side, thus leaving a large room in front, well 
lighted by windows on three sides. There is a wide 
cased opening to the dining room. A built-in side
board is an attractive feature of this room. 

Full directioHs fo r obtaiu iJl g complete 7.vorking drawill gs alld specificatio ns for t.h ese plaus will be f ound on page 281 

Secolld Floor Plall 

Fi"st Floor Plall 

Plan No. 843 Olsell & Urbain. Architects 19,862 Cubic Feet 
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Floor PIa" 

Plan No. 839 lVil/ iam Ca rver, A,·chitect 25,642 Cubic Feet 

(Description of h01lse show .. ill above plall s) 

A FIVE-ROOM house of simple design with exterior 
walls of common brick. Entrance from the porch 

is into a small vestibule, with a convenient coat closet. 
The living room is augmented in size by the sun 
parlor, into which there is a wide opening. The liv
ing room has also an attractive fireplace with book
cases on each side. The dining room is of generous 
size and French doors open onto a porch. Stair 
from the dining room leads to a useful storage room 
in the attic. 

(D escriPtio" of hOllse show" ill pla"s below) 

WITH wide spreading porches, very large rooms, 
and good ventilation, this is an exceptionally 

cool house for the hottest climate. Entrance is di
rectly into the living room which has an attractive 
fireplace flanked by bookcases with small windows 
above. The dining room is cheerfully lighted and 
there is a door to the large pergola. The dining porch 
is glassed in and forms a comfortable feature . The 
bedrooms are well arranged on one side of the house 
with bathroom between. Construction is of brick. 

F1CiI dircctio1fS for obtaining complete working d ,.aw ill gs alld specifications for these piou s will be fou.nd on page 281 
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Floo ,· Plall 

Plan No. 84'0 O/SCH & Urb aiu, Architeds 34,186 Cubic Feet 
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First Floor Plan 

o 
h 
I. 

Suo"d Floor Plan 

Plun No. 658 Trowbridge & Ackermatl , Architects 17,272 Cubic Feet 

(Description of hou se s hown in above plat!s) 

EACH of the five rooms of this pretty home has a 
front facing. The construction is of frame with 

exterior wa lls of wide siding. The pergola-like front 
porch shelters the front entrance, saving the space of d 

vestibule. Opposite the entrance is an open stair, 
turning with a platform at the corner. W;ndows on 
two sides make the dining room cheerful and it has 
the added attractiveness of French doors and corner 
china closets. The bedrooms are both good-sized, and 
have windows on two sides. 

(Descr iption of hOllse ShOWK in pla"s belowl 

THERE is a homey appeal about this house with its 
low eaves toward the street. Furthermore it is a 

Jesign well adapted to brick construction and would 
be economical to build because of its rectangular plan. 
The first floor plan shows comfortably-sized living and 
dining rooms together with a convenient kitchen sup
plied with rear entry. The living porch is reached 
[rom the dining room by French windows and over- . 
looks the rear of the lot. On the second fl oor there 
are two good-sized bedrooms and ample closet space. 

Full clirt:ctio ns f o r obtainin g complete working draw 1"gs and sp eci/icatiolls fOT th ese plaus w ill be f o uu d on page 281 

Second Floor PIDI' 

First Floor Plan 

P lu n No. 204 Anslie M. Ballantyne. Architect 16,253 Cubic F eet 

L 
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1>011.01 
2 C,;-0·X 8 '-0" 

Floo r Plan 

Plan No. 284 M. B. Kane, Architect 31 ,630 Cubic Feet 

(D escr iption of ho1tse shown in abot'l! plans) 

THIS is a very popular type of brick bungalow, de· 
signed for economy and comfort. The exterior is 

of common brick laid with wide joints to give an 
attractive texture. The roof could well be of slate· 
surfaced asphalt shingles or asbestos·cement sh ingles. 
Leaders and gutters of copper add to attractiveness of 
design. The exterior woodwork could be painted 
white. In this five-room bungalow a large living room 
occupies the entire front of the floor plan. 

(Description of house shown in platls below) 

THE unusual shape in the plan of this five-room 
bungalow gives all rooms a corner, which means 

fine ventilation. Another excellent feature is the easy 
communication made possible by the cen tral hall. The 
living room and dining room are connected by the 
entrance hall. A breakfast nook, with cabinets, con
nects the dining room and kitchen. The kitchen is 
compact and well lighted by windows above the sink. 
The bedrooms are of a good size and arrangement. 

F ll,1l directioJls for obtainin g co mplete 'WorkiHg drawings alld specifica tio ns fOT th ese pla'is will be i014tJd 011 page 281 

S<cond FlooT Pia" 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 285 Cl:orlcs E. Whi te, Jr., Architect 30,250 Cubic Feet 
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First Floor Plan 

S econd Floor Plan 

Plan No. 149 E. E. Grun , Are"'tect 14,596 Cubic Feet 

(Descrip t io H 0/ " olese Sl!02uH 111 above plait s) 

PLAIN square construction, ordinary materials, and 
an absence of unnecessary ornamentation make the 

construction of this house economical. It occupies a 
space only 22 feet by 24 feet, yet its accommodations 
nre ample. The living room extends across the house 
:md receives light from three sides. In one corner is 
the boxed stair, with a plaster arch above. At the 
rea r a cased opening admits to the dining room, which 
has windows on two sides. 

(Descrip tion of IrOllse shvwn in plans below) 

H ERE is a house in which the Dutch and English 
characteristics are combined in a pleasing man· 

ner. The result is a purely American home. There 
is a spacious porch on the right side, but only a small 
entry· way in front. The living room is equipped with 
a fireplace and the stairs are found at the far end be· 
yond. The kitchen and service quarters are unusually 
well worked out and guarantee few steps for the 
housewife. Exterior is of common brick. 

F ull directio ns for ob taillillg co m p/d e 'WO r/.:ill g dra 1t'i ll gs aud sPcc ificatio n" T for th ese plans will be f ound Ott page 281 

Second Floor Pia" 

1-----2.5'-2: 8-0' 

First Floor Pia " l ."" No. '" 
Geo rg. W. Schwan, Arc/llteet 14,960 Cubic Feet 
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First Floor Plan Seco nd Floor Plan 

Plan No. 337 Fr ed l!r ick L. A cJ.ermall, Architect 18,547 Cubic Feet 

(Desc1'iptio1l of house sh own 1'/1 ab ove plans) 

I N addition to its five rooms, this plan includes a 
splendid solarium separated from the main living 

room only by a plaster opening; It greatly increases 
the size of the living room and, because of its semi· 
octagonal shape and its many casements, every pass· 
ing breeze will find its way in. It is this room which 
one enters from the little brick·bordered cement 
stoop. Perhaps the chief architectural feature of the 
living room proper is the handsome stair. 

(Descr iptioll of liol<" sliow" ill plans below) 

HERE again the influence of the old Dutch settlers 
is found in this modern five· room brick cottage. 

The small dormers are more in accordance with old 
Dutch design than the usual modern long "shed" dor· 
mer, but give less room in the bedrooms. One enters 
the living room directly from the porch, there being 
no hall. The stairs to the second floor wind around 
the fireplace in the far end of the room . The entire 
arrangement is very compact and simpl e. 

Full directioHS for obtai'Hillg comple te workillU drawings an d ,f:pcci/icat io Jl s for these plaus w ill be f ou,ud o n page 28 1 

Second Floor Pia" 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No . 287 William Carver, Architect 14,000 Cubic Feet 
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POO t H 
1 .)'- e~ " 7 '-2,." 

Floor Plan 

Plan No. 151 Frederick L . Ackerman, Architect 27,356 Cubic Feet 

(Des cr ip tio H of hOHse show n in abo v e plans) 

THERE is a fin e simplicity about this little cottage 
that wins the heart at once. Long horizontal lines, 

symmetrica l openings, a plain roof with a delicately 
molded cornice, all produce a restful design. The 
semicircular louver ventilates the attic space. The 
living room is a sp lendidly large room with a fireplace 
in the center of one long wall, and opposite that an 
inside wall space for the piano. On one side are the 
dining room and kitchen, each having openings on two 
sides. Two corners of the dining room are occupied 
by fireplace and corner china cupboard. 

(D escription of " o"se s"own in plans below) 

SIMPLE roof lines and window arrangements give 
a cozy effect to this design. Horizontal bands in 

the brickwork have been used very effectively. Com· 
mon bond with the joints raked out would be quite 
appropriate. This house may be placed on a narrow 
lot with the driveway and entrance at the side. The 
garage is separate from the house but connected by 
the back porch over which the main roof extends. It 
is readily accessible and heated from the house. 
French doors flanked by bookcases connect the sun 
porch and living room. 

F"II directiolls f or obtaining co mplete work.ng drawillgs an d sp ec ifi cations f or t"ese plans will bp fo"nd on page 28 1 

F loor Pia" 

Plan No. 288 G~orlJe w. RePP, ArcMJect 33,000 Cubic P_ 
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Floor Plan 
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Plan No. 289 George W. R epp, Architect 28,500 Cubic Feet 

(D escription of IIOI<se show" i" above pla"s) 

HERE is a bungalow that is reminiscent of the 
English cottage and perfectly preserves the tra

dition of simple charm, dignity and comfort which 
we associate with that type. The living room is 
especially well situated to command the view toward 
the front, and opens to a fine porch not seen in the 
picture. The dining room is of generous proportions, 
with three French doors opening on the terrace and a 
double casement window on the adjoining side. One 
of the most charming features is the breakfast nook 
between the dining room and kitchen. Face brick. 

(D escriptio" of hOl<se s how" in pla"s below) 

, ALTHOUGH this house is shown with the exterior 
of stucco it would be equally attractive of brick 

or hollow tile. The latticed porch, with brick
bordered cement floor, is recessed and could be used 
early in spring and late in fall. The living room 
extends clear through the house, with casements 
toward front and back, and contains a fireplace. The 
sleeping quarters are isolated in a separate wing, a 
splendid arrangement, and are provided with con
venient closets and chiffonier-like tray cases. The 
kitchen and service entry are well arranged. 

Full directions f or obtaining complete working drawings an d specifications for these pla"s will be f o,,,,d on page 28 1 

Plan No. 338 

4-Z'-4" 

P O l... C lf 
/4-" 0'1 8 '-0" 

Floor Plan 

.~ 

Frederick L . Acker,""n, Architut 30,322 Cubic Feet 
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Floor Plall 

Plan No. 152 E . E. Greell, Architect 25,524 Cubic Feet 

(Description of house sh own 1,. abov e plans) 

THE floor plan of this five-room bungalow has 
been well arranged, with the living portion of the 

house on one side and the sleeping rooms and bath 
on the other. The glazed entrance door furnishes 
I ight for the vestibule and coat closet. The living 
room at the left has groups of windows on two sides, 
with Lop sash divided into small panes. Between the 
living room and the dining room is an inter-room 
opening, a type of treatm~nt for wide openings which 
is rapidl y gaining favor over the old-style co lonnade. 

(Descript ion of honse showII ill plalls below) 

SIMPLE and effective, this five-room bungalow of 
the Western type should be a very economical one 

to build. The use of an attractive face brick laid in 
some distinctive bond and mortar joint greatly en
hances the value and attractiveness of this design . It 
would look exceedingly well with wide, deeply r aked 
horizontal joints and very thin vertical joints. The 
effect would be a series of horizontal shadow line3 
banding the entire building. The interior arrange
ment has been carefully planned for convenient living. 

Fil II d irectioll s for ob tainill g co m pletc ,"orking draw ings and specifi cat ions f or these plans will be fa lind on page 281 

1I===:J:::":::'0::t-'OI·O=-=(11 
Floor Plall 

Plan No. 290 G~orge w. R~PP. Architect 26,000 Cubic Feel 
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!-----:25CZ" 

First Floo r Plall 
S eco lld Floo r Plall 

Plan No. 291 George H . Schwall , Architect 16,337 Cubic F eet 

(Description of house sh o'W u i n a bo7.:e pIa us) 

THE English type house with its steep roof lines, 
small dormers, casement windows and extending 

bays presents a charm seldom surpassed by other 
common types. This one of brick is especially well 
proportioned and the masses well balanced. The 
rooms are all large and light, and placed so as to 
eliminate all possible unusable space. The whole 
house, including the porch, occupies a space but 
twenty-five feet square. The roof and sides of the 
dormer are slate covered and the porch is of cement. 

(Description of house shown ill plalls below) 

HERE is an excellent design especially intended 
for narrow lots. This could be built as a double 

house, for no essential openings would be sacrificed 
and each half would have entire privacy. The simp le, 
almost rustic entrance is at the foot of the stairway, so 
that the living room is not made a passageway. The 
stair, with its open balustrade, ascending along one 
wall, is one of the decorative features of the living 
room. French doors transmit light between this roonl 
and the dining room. 

Full directions for obtai1lj'll g co m ple te 'It.!o rkiHg dra1u illgs and speci/icat io1l S f or th ese pla11s 'w ill be !Guttd on puac 28 1 

I--__ ,li)c"-O· __ -"! 

First F loor P lan 
S eco n d Floor Plall 

Plan No . 153 Frederick L. Ackermall, A rchitect 18,035 Cubic Fee t 
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Floor Pla ll 

Plan No. 292 George W. Repp, Architect 26,000 Cubic Feet 

(D e.scription 0/ /J ouse sll o'w li in abov e pia us) 

HERE is a five-room bungalow which combines sym
metry, simplicity, dignity and comfort. The 

roof lines are low and sweeping, yet the attic is well 
ventilated with louvers a t the ends so that the house 
will be cool in summer. The living room and dining 
room extend across the entire front of the house, in a 
sweep of thirty-eight feet, broken only by a light 
l:olonnade into which bookcases are built. At one 
end is the brick fireplace, flanked by a second pair 
ot bookcases. Exterior is of face brick. 

(Desc riptio ll of house shown in plans below) 

H ERE is a cottage ,."hich has the unusual feature 
of a solarium. It is separated from the living 

room by attractive French doors and, since the dining 
room is divided from them only by an inter-room 
opening, the three rooms may be thrown together 
into one large room. T.he central hall makes it pos
sible for one in the living room to reach the basement, 
bathroom, kitchen or bedrooms without passing 
through any other room. The living room contains 
a closet which accommodates a door-bed. 

Full directions for obtainillg complete workillg drawillgs a" d specificatio ll s f or th ese pla"s w ill be fOllnd 0" page 281 

PORCH 
'J - I. \ 10 · 0 ' 

Floor PI'", 
Pla n No. 154 E. E. Gree". Architect 28,213 Cubic Feet 
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Floor Ploll 

Plan No. 293 Chades E. White, Jr., Architect 22,000 Cubic Feet 

(Description of hOllse show1I i1l above pla1ls) 

THERE is a feeling of comfort and hominess about 
this five-room Colonial bungalow. The dignity of 

the Colonial style is retained and accentuated by the 
symmetrical gables. The living room is centrally 
located with the bedrooms and bath isolated on one 
side, while the kitchen and dining room occupy the 
other wing. Directly opposite the entrance is the fire
place and beyond is the brick-paved porch overlook
ing the garden. The dining room is augmented in 
size by the glazed sun porch. Face brick exterior. 

(Descriptio " of house shown in plans below) 

WTIDE siding makes this little house appear larger 
Wand white paint would further increase the im

pression. Perhaps the most distinctive feature of the 
exterior is the pergola-like terrace. The rooms are 
so arranged that living room, dining room and kitchen 
may share the pleasantest exposure, and the plans 
could be reversed to take advantage of your particular 
location. The living room is almost square and the 
beamed ceiling adds a homey touch. The fireplace 
is in an ingle-nook with built-in seats. 

FilII d irectio lls f or obtain,"o complete working drawillOs a1ld spec ifi catiolls for th ese plalls will be f O'<IId Oil page 28 1 

--I 

J-ORCH 

Floor Plan 

Plan N o. 155 E. E. Green, Architect 21,229 Cubic Feet 
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Fir.rt Floo r Pia" 

Seco1l d Floo r P ia" 

Pla n No. 294 George W. Schwan, Architect 14,750 Cubic F eet 

(Description of house show n i n above plan s ) 

FOR a small family this design should be very 
appealing. Much usable space is con tained within 

a very sma ll area. The rooms are all sufficiently 
large to answer their respective requirements and 
absolutely no space is wasted. The exterior walls, 
except dormers, are of brick, and the roofs of 
slate. The dormers are shingled, and all trim is 
painted white. A bit of trellis work here and there 
and a window Rower box add to the attractiveness 
of this house. Common brick exterior. 

(lJesC1'iptio ll of IIoil" sllown i,! plans below) 

HERE is a small house which has been planned 
very carefull y and contains five uncrowded 

rooms, a splendid solarium, bathroom, rear entry, ancl 
many closets. The solarium has a pretty semi
octagonal shape and opens off both living room and 
dining room. The living room occupies the r ight 
half of the house, while dining room and kitchen share 
the left. An open stair occupies the rear side of the 
room, and direct access is arranged to the kitchen, 
basement and rear entry. Stucco on frame. 

Full direc t in us f or obta illillg co mp/etL' 7.(lor /..·;Hg drawings all rI sPccifica tio ll s f or these plall s w ill be fOlold on page 28 1 

S eco"d Floor Pia .. 

First Floo r Pia" 

Pla n No. 339 Frederick L. Ackerman. A rcilitect 17,931 Cubic Feet 
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Floor Plan 

P lan No. 156 E. E. Creen. Architect 20,199 Cubic Feet 

(Description of II01Ise show" i" above plans) 

THE illustration shows the use of alternate wide 
and narrow courses of shingles below the sill·line, 

and six-inch siding above. However, practically any 
desired building material may be used. There are 
four windows, on two sides, in the living room, and 
it is lighted indirectly, also, through the opening which 
divides it from the dining room. The sunny bay is a 
delightful feature of the dining room. There are two 
long wall spaces which permit of the artistic arrange
ment of furniture. The kitchen is efficiently arranged. 

(Dcscnp t£o ll 0/ hOllse show 1I in plaus below) 

No matter how small a house may be, it is always 
possible to work out a satisfactory plan if enough 

thought is put into it. There are five exceptionall y 
fine rooms con tained in this house and it has but 440 
square feet of area. The open stairs are a feature of 
one end of .the living room, and this room opens nicely 
into the dining room through a wide cased opening. 
Plenty of closets and storage space are to be found 
on the second floor. Exterior is of common brick with 
roof of slate or other shingle type. 

Fu!l direct iolls for obeaillillg complete wo rking drawillgs a" d spec ifications for th ese plaits 'lJ . .'al be f ou:nd on page 28 1 

Second Floo r Plan 

First F loo r P ia>! 

P la n N o . 295 Joh n F. SlIppes. Architect 12,054 Cubic Feet 
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Seco1td Floor Plall 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 296 Ceorge W, Rilchie, Architect 16,551 Cubic Feet 

(DCSI:ri/' tiou of II o llse ShOWH in above pla ns) 

HERE are ' shown plans and photograph of a five
room brick home designed along Dutch Colonial 

lines. As shown here, the house of this chatacter 
should be built close to the ground to produce the 
most desired effect. Little space is used in the 
entrance hall and the living and dining rooms are 
on opposite sides of the house and both face the 
street. Two large bedrooms, bath and severa l closets 
make up the second floor . 

(Description of IIO"se shown in plalls below) 

HERE is a small house of the Colonial type which 
embodies simplicity, symmetry and unassuming 

dignity. Its simple details make for economy of 
construction as does the rectangular shape of the 
house itself. Wide siding has a tendency to make a 
house look larger and would be suitable for this 
plan. The central hall has been omitted in this plan 
but the advantages of this idea are retained by modi fy
ing it to a small reception hall. 

Full dircctiotlJ for obtniuillg complete 7Vorki.lIg draw ings aud specifications for these plaus will be f ound on page 281 

reolld Floo r Pion 

Plan No. 157 

Frederick L . Ackermotl l Architect 26,392 Cubic Feet 

First Floo r Pial! 
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PORCH 
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Floor Plnll 
-----

Plan No. 297 Ceorge W. Repp, ArcMtect 26,000 Cubic Feet 

(Des cript io ll of house shoWlt iu a bOi) C plalls) 

PORCHES are an American institution. This West
ern bungalow has three. Note especially the wide, 

low and inviting front porch which preserves a touch 
of privacy by reason of the low brick parapet which 
surrounds it. The living and dining rooms occupy 
the entire front of the house and a very interesting 
feature is the fireplace at one end flanked by book
cases. At the other end of the long vista in the dining 
room is an attractive built-in buffet of simple design. 

(Des cript io n of lIou se s how u in plans be/ow) 

BRICK veneer construction is used for this house 
which contains five rooms. The architect suggests 

the use of cement porch coping and lintels and sills. 
This five-room bungalow has the typical bungalow 
layout of rooms, being divided by a straight par
tition wall. The entrance from the porch is into the 
living room. This room is almost square, with win
dows on two sides, and beamed ceiling. An inter
room opening has bookcases on each side. 

F ull directions for obtaini"g complete working drazui1t,Qs all d specifications for these plans will be / oll,nd on page 281 

'PORCH 

Floor Plan 

Plan No. 158 E. E. Creen, Architecl 26,520 Cubic Feet 
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Floor Plall 

Plan No. 298 IVill ial1l Carver , Snperv is ill g Architect 21,000 Cubic Feet 

(D CJcri/'tioH of house show n in abov e pia li S) 

THEHE is only one reason why a bungalow can't 
be made as attractive with brick as with any other 

materia l and that is the lack of feeling on the part 
of the designer. This five-room home was well 
thought out and though simple is beautiful on account 
of rather than in spite of its simplicity. The bed
rooms with bath and closets are well removed from 
the living room, which insures privacy for those who 
ca re to retire earlier. The living and dining rooms 
a re large and on account of their position may be 
used to good advantage to entertain. 

(D escriptioll of /Jolls e S/JOWII .11 pla.1/s below) 

HEHE is a house with a strictly Colonial exterior 
treatment in which the space usually allotted to 

a central hall is thrown into the living room. The 
open stairway to the second floor occupies a corner 
opposite the front entrance. This room has outside 
openings on three sides which affords splendid light 
and veptilation. On each side of the door leading 
to the living porch is a built-in bookcase, a splendid 
decorative feature. French doors lead to the din ing 
room provided with a handsome corner china cl oset. 
The kitchen is conveniently arranged. 

Full d ircctio Jl s for obla iuillg co mpletc working eiraw iH gs an d specificat io ns for these pious ~viJl be found ou page 281 

·-----c9·0f".·---, 

S eco lld Floo r Pia II 

First Floo r Plan 

Plan No. 159 Freder ick L. Acke rman . Architect 20,428 Cubic Feet 
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Second Floor Plan 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No . 299 Geo rge H. Schwall , Architect 16,686 Cubic Feet 

(Description 0/ holtse shaw l! ill abo ve plall s) 

THE most interesting point about this house is the 
manner in which the main roof slope is con

tinued down over the porch. The effect gained 
thereby is quite pleasing and gives an opportunity 
for a larger room on the second floor. The living 
room has two features; the fireplace in the front end 
and the open stairway in the rear. The two bedrooms 
on the second floor are large and well arranged. Al
though the illustration shows the use of brick this 
house might be built of stucco over hollow tile, or 
other construction material s. 

(D es cr ipt ion of house Sh OLU JI i" pIous below) 

THIS five-room house would be suitab le for a short 
lot, for it has no rear porch, and the front porch 

is practically included within the rectangle of the 
floor plan. The entrance to the living room is from 
the left of the porch. The broad opening into the 
dining room, which increases the apparent size of 
both rooms, is attractively finish ed with French doors, 
and triple windows form a sunny bay in the dining 
room. The center of interest in this room is the 
built-in sideboard of beautiful design. There are 
plenty of bins and drawers in the kitchen dresser. 

Full (u'rr.c.tiolls for obtaiu illg complete 'Wo rking drow iH gs all d speci/icaHo1l s fo r th ese pla11s 'W ill be fo ulld 011 page 28 1 

l6 · 0 

Floo r P lall 

Plan No. 160 (shingle) E. E . Creel!, A"chiteet 19,674 Cubic Feet 
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Floor Plan 

Plan No. 161 Whitman S. Wick, Arch itect 19,150 Cubic Feet 

(Description of hOllse sh o,"n in above plans ) 

H ERE is a dainty little Colonial bungalow contain" 
ing five rooms. The exterior finish is of stained 

white shingles .with wide exposure, and the roofs, 
except of the porch, are shingled also. The porch 
detail s are light and simple but in correct relation to 
all other details of the house. The plan is compact 
and windows are well placed to give proper light and 
air to all rooms. The fireplace with a bookcase on 
either side is a feature of the living room. The bath" 
room is convenientl y located. 

(D escriptio n of hOll se show n in plans below) 

T HIS charmingly simple bungalow would fit the 
summer waterside as naturally as do the low hills 

and sandy beach. But its versatile lines make it suit· 
able for a village or suburban street. The living 
room, with its splendid fireplace, is well lighted, and 
with the adjacent dining room gives ample space fo r 
entertaining. The bedrooms on the other side of the 
house have cross light and ventilation and are equally 
convenient to the bathroom through a short connecting 
hall. Exterior is of face brick. 

F il II d ir ectio ns f or obtaillino com plet e ,vorking drawinos an d specificat ion", fo r these plalls will be f ound on page 281 

Plan No. 500 

PORCH 
7' &")( ZI'b-

LI VI NG R OOM 
24 '- t)'X 13'- 0 '" 

Floor Pia" 

GeorlJe W . R epp . A rchitect 21,000 Cubic Feet 
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Floor Plo" 

Plan No. 826 Charles E . IVhitc, Jr . , .-ircll it n:t 22,000 Cubic Feet 

( Dcscri/'t io n of ho use S ll 07UlI i ll abo'vc phll lS) 

THE Spanish type of bungalow, so well liked in some 
Western states, is fast gaining popularity through

out the country. This one may be fitted to any front
age desired, but retains the outlook on the garden, 
through the patio. The color and texture of the brick
work will be determined greatly by the location. A 
tile, slate, or other substantial roof is recommended. 
All rooms have exposure on two sides, giving the 
maximum of light, air and outlook. Some special 
features are built-in bookcase and china cabinets. 

(Ucs(,." ril~tio ll of hO ll se sllo':.('I1 ill pla ll s below) 

THIS distinctive type of five-room bungalow is con
structed with brick walls and slate ·roof. The 

architect recommends the use of mingled shades of 
blue to red rough textured brick with %" rough-cut 
flush mortar joints. For the roof he recommends un
fading mottled green and purple slate in graduated 
effect with 10" exposure at the eaves and 4" at ridge; 
the porch to be of red quarry tile with V2" black joints. 
Garden wall and garage are designed in harmony with 
the house, providing an attractive unit. 

Full dir ections for obtn/m'"g co m plete 'Working drau.ri1l [Js and specificat io ll s f or these plans w ill be fou Hd ou. pag t! 28 1 

Floor Pia" 

Plan No. 210 L. I fl . Ru mmell, J r .. Archif ret 19,884 Cubic Feet 
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From Plans to Finished Homes 

ON th':s page there are pre-
sented illustrations of ty pieal 

homes constru.cted fr om the 
plans shown iTL this boole. H ere 
are three distiTlctly di/lcring ty pes 
indicating th e wide range of 
th is plarL service. 

Th e simple Colo uial ho use ShO-:V H 

above 'WllS coustru.ct cd at T C(lII Cck, 

N. 1. , from 'Wor/ling drawings Dud 
speci/ica tio us pro1.lidcd t h ro ug h tlt e 
HOUle Owners institute . E.ricr1·ol' is 
of wide sid iHg; "oof is of patclltcd 
sll illgl""$ and c"illill ey of CO IIIHlon 

brick. 

T his attracti7.1c small C01tl1try home has 
exterior wa lls o f stacea an d Toof of s la te. 
PlaHS for tlris ho use are shown on page 
161. Note tile artis tic des ig n of til e gara ge 
w hich ltarmo n i=es 'W ith t he ho ttse c.l'ter iar. 

A t th e left i s show n a six-room d'Wclliu{} 
Tece ntly bnilt in Brookly n , N. Y . , fr o " ' 
pla us fan lished by th e H om e OWlIl'rs 

J,1stitlt le. Tlte COll st r a ct io1t. of tlte ex

terior walls of this hOlue is s tucco ou 
COIIC l' e te blocks. Ro ofi llg i s of cvpper 
shillgles, aud face brick has bccH fl sed for 
dl.'corat iv c effect on s ills alld porch trim. 
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Seco1ld Flo or Plan 

Plan No. 114 J. S. Whit",a", Architect 19,280 Cubic F e et 

(Descript io" of hOllse show" in above plans) 

THIS Dutch Colonial five· room home is par
ticularly attractive both outside and in. The 

arrangement of rooms on each floor is ideal and shows 
thought in planning. The sun porch is reached both 
from the living room and the dining room. The two 
bedrooms are large and light and have ample closet 
space. The front one has a fireplace with a seat on 
each side. Frame construction, brick chimney. 

(Descr iptio ll of house showu in plaits helow) 

QUITE out of the ordinary is this brick bungalow, 
yet how attractive. The almost flat roofs bring 

the height down so that it almost seems to be part of 
the landscape. The living room is large and opens 
into the dining room through a very wide opening. 
"What an excellent place to entertain one's friends ! 
The bedrooms are entirely separated from the rest of 
the house and have large closets and good venti lation. 

F ilII direct;ollS fo r obtail1i,lg complete worki'lg drawj,tgs an d sprrifirot iMls for Ihrse plnll s ';c'ill be i 01111d o n page 28 1 

Floo r P la ll 

Plan No. 582 George W. Repp, Architrrt 20,400 Cubic Feet 
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'PC Q C H 

Floor Pia" 

Plan No. 621 C. 1:.. GreL'H, /lr c liit cd 23,838 Cubic Feet 

(lJt:st"riptiVII 0/ ho use .dlO'U...'1 1 ill ub o .. : e p/alls) 

THE exterior of this little frame house suggests a 
summer home, because of its wide, sheltering eaves, 

ventilated attic and open porch, yet its convenient 
Ooor plan makes it a very livable home the year round. 
The shape of the house is rectangular, which makes 
for economy of construction. The basement is divided 
into furnace room, laundry room, coal room with 
chutes, a storage room and a separate fru it room, all 
well lighted. 

(Description of h O ll sl.! Sh01.U H -in plal/s below) 

THE problem of isolating the various parts of the 
house is well worked out in this five-room house. 

In the right wing of the house are grouped two corner 
bedrooms with ample closets, an excellent bath room 
and a linen closet with trays and drawers. Opening 
back of entrance hall is the dining room provided with 
a built·in sideboard having a central section of shelves 
to give it a charming antique effect. The exterior 
walls are of stucco with roof of patented shingles. 

Full din.'ctiolls fo r obta ill ill!} cump/eft: ';,.iJo rki/l {) drai.(·iHgs auJ s/lcc iji ca tio lls for these plans wili be fonlld on page 281 

Flo or Plo" 

Plan No. 701 F""'dcrick L. A c kerman. ArC/lirfer 25,189 Cubic F eet 
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------------------------------------

r'=;::::::n=:o;e:-ll, 
~ On the foll owing sixty pages thele are presented a large number of pl ans 
I for seven- and eight-room houses_ These plans have been selec ted with I 
I great care in order to provide houses which represent economy of fir st I 
; investment and maintenance_ Among these plans will be found large bun- I 
I galows and two-story houses constructed ~f practically every known materi al I 
i and standard method of building_ Many of these plans are adaptable for I 
I the purpose of building a first unit of four or five rooms and addin g add i-
! tiona I rooms lit some future time_ Th is can easily be arranged in confer- I 

II' . a l ence with the building contractor. While many of these houses a re pre- I II sented with one bath only, it will be fou nd that plans can eas il y be changed I 

I
I to allow for ano ther ·bath or fo r an addi tional lavato ry if de ired. I 
! See page 281 for full information on the practical use of i 

l=_ -:~:=--=-:d 
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DIN I N G ROO M 

P 0 1t C H 

Seco nd Fl oor Plan 

F il'St F loor P lan 

P la n No. 185 E. E. Grec H} Archit ect 32,872 Cubic F eet 

(Description of hOHse s ll o'luH 1'» above pia li S) 

HERE is a shingle house, with beamed stucco in 
the gables, that has a very interesting floor plan 

on two fl oors. The spacious front porch is designed so 
that it may be easily screened or glazed. The living 
room h as an unus ual number of attractive features . 
There is the til ed hearth, with its simple wood mantel 
shelf, fl anked by a bookcase and a window seat that 
is also a recep tacle for firewood. In the corner 
opposite the front door is a handsome open stair. 
The b uil t-in sideboard is a pleasing and useful 
feature in the dining room. Room for second bath 
llpstairs. 

( Dcscriplioll o f house shown 1n pla tls be low) 

H ERE is another excellent plan for a seven-room 
house with a downstairs bedroom. The reception 

hall provides easy communication between the kitchen 
and the front door, as well as the second floo r. An 
inter-room opening and a built-in sideboard add to 
the attractiveness of the roomy, light living room and 
dining room. The kitchen is very compact and is 
conveniently arranged. It has a room-end of dressers, 
with sink between them under double windows. There 
is also a wall-cabinet ironing board, a broom closet, 
and inside basement steps. Stucco and frame con
struction . 

FHII d irrc liolls f or obta i1lju g eO Ulp/ etc 'wo d·j llg dra w i"gs alld spcciji rotio ll s f or thrse " Ians 'a'ill be !o Hu d O J! page 28 1 

Srcoll d F loo r Pla ll 

Firs t Floor Pia " 

Plan No. 372 E. E. Gn.' c". Archit ect 29.512 Cubic F eet 
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First Floo r Piau 

Plan No. 373 F rede rick L. Ackcn1toll. A rcilit :!ct 30,072 Cubic Feet 

(Descriptio'l of hOllse sll o1.(; u ill above plal/s) 

THIS house is an unusual and unconventional ex
ample of the half-timbered house that is increasing 

in popularity. Dormers break the long slope of the 
steep gable roof, affording ventilation in the two front 
bedrooms, and they are also attractive from inside the 
house. The floor plan has been carefully worked out. 
The living room and dining room are separated only 
by an inter-room opening so that there is a long vista 
from the porch d1rough these two rooms. There are 
two artistic china closets in the dining room and 
many other built-in features throughout the house. 

(De.:;cript io ll of house sho7.t' 1i ill plans bC'/o'W) 

THE Mansard roof, admired by many, has here 
been adapted to the small house. This plan reo 

quires a wide frontage if built wi th the living room 
to the front, but if turned with the entrance to the front 
and porch to the rear, it may be built on a fifty-foot 
lot. If one wishes to omit the present covered en
trance, the house could be turned with the porch to the 
street, entering the house by way of the porch. An 
extremely large living room extends across the entire 
front. The fireplace and bookcases make this a very 
attractive room. Exterior walls of face brick. 

FilII direr/ ja il s for ohttl illill g co ", plcte 1. t.:orkill g d ra 1l' iH O·~ an d .f/Jccifi ratiolls for rh rst' plaH .( ':.(' ;1/ be { aHll d Oll page 281 

S~'colld Floo r Plan 

First Fioor Plan 

Plan No. 559 Clark & Wal cott, Architects 31,250 Cubic Feet 
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GAAAGl 

.,"· to"1-S"9" 

F ir.{t Floor Pia u 

Secolld Floor Plan 

P lan No. 560 Ceo rgc IJI . ReN, Architecl 44,QOO Cubic Feet 

(Desc riptio n of hOl/se shown in above pions) 

THIS house turned endwise or broadside to the 
street, to fit yo ur particular lot, will be equally 

aLLractive. fo llowing the usual Colonial plan, the 
hall has been cen tered, with the stairway ascending to 
land ing. The living room on the left is unusually 
large, with a fine fireplace on the opposite wall and 
french doo rs opening to the sun porch. The dining 
room on the right opens on a breakfast porch beyond, 
directl y connecting with the kitchen, pantry and rear 
porch. A lavatory and coat closet are conveniently 
placed ofT the hall. Note the connected garage. 

(Descript ion of "ollse shown m plans below) 

ALTHOUGH the illustration shows the use of tap· 
estry brick for the first story, with stucco above, 

this house could be built of almost any construction 
material. It would appear to best advantage on a 
wide lot, or a corner, using the length for the front. 
The inviting formal entrance admits one into a central 
hall with a straight flight of open stairs, and fr ench 
doors at right and left leading to the dining room and 
living room. The latter occupies One entire end of 
the first floor with openings on three sides, a fireplace, 
bookcase, built·in seat and a long inside wall space. 

Full dircctio us f or obtaiuiug complete 'lVo rking drawings altd s('1ccifica/ iol1s for these plans w ill be fo uH d on page 28 1 

Sccolld Floor Pia " 

lJ ',' :_=J 
Fi,"st Floo r Pla n 

Pl a n No . 561 E . E. Green , Architect 41,437 Cubic F eet 
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Secolld Floor Plall 

First Floor Plan 

P lan No . 562 George TV . R epp, Arcltitect 27.575 Cubic Feet 

(Dcscription of Itollse sit own in above plalls) 

THIS is a type of architecture developed in the 
middle and western states that has much to com· 

mend it. Designed along horizontal lines, it fits into 
the landscape of the Bat or rolling prairies, and yet 
houses of this type have been placed in rugged, hilly 
countries with good effect. The broad eaves provide 
excellent shelter for the windows during storms. This 
plan is suitable for a lot facing north, as the living 
room and porch receive the south sun from the rear. 
It is a very Bexible plan and should appeal to many, 
as it may be built as shown or with one side porch. 

(Descr iptio II of hOllse shown in plans below) 

H ERE is a house of the economical square type, 
but which is nevertheless a thing of beauty, be

cause of its good architecture. It is small enough for 
practically any city lot, but has every excellence of de
sign and interior planning that a seven-foom house 
could incorporate. The location of the livin~ porch 
at the side rather than across the front ha~ many 
advantages. The air of privacy expressed by the 
formal entrance is appropriate for a home. This is 
carri ed out by the vestibule and hall through which 
one passes before reaching the living room. 

Flfll direc/io"s fo,' obtailfi" g complete worki"g drawings a" d specifica tio"s for t ltese pla"s will be fOllnd on page 281 

Secolld Floor Plan 

First Floor Plall 

Plan No. 374 ; Frederick L . Ackerman, Architect 27,412 Cubic Feet 
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P lnn No, 3 75 F,"edcr ick L . A ckerman, A r ch itec t 

(I)('sc,.iP lio li of IIous e s h07('" ill above pious) 

HALF-TIMBER construction, typical of many Eng
lish homes, is exemp lifted by this design. Twin 

gables are a distinctive touch, while the steep-sloping 
roof and the chimneys are characteristic. Stucco is 
indica led, but lhis house may be appropriately built 
of a combination of stucco with any locally-ob tain
able building material. The porch floor is cement, 
brick-bordered. This design includes many con
venient built-in features , including bookcases on both 
sides of the passage inlo the living r00I11. 

Scco"d Floor Plan 

33,207 Cubic Feet 

Fir"t Fi~or Pia;; 

(Descript io" of holtse shown in plans below) 

WHATEVER direction this house faces, some por· 
tion of the porches will always be in the shade. 

The front porch has direct connection with the li"ing 
room by a pair of French doors, and there is a large 
entrance hall with an ample coat closet. The di ning 
porch may be screened for summer use, or by glazing 
will make an excellent conservatory or flower room, 
The living room ana dining room are large and to· 
gether with the hall make a splendid arrangement for 
entertaining. Exterior walls are of rough face brick. 

FilII ciir l' ft ioJls for ob lnillill g cO lllp letc: ,('orl .. iIlY drcnu ill gs and sPrcijicalio ,l s fo r Ill ese pIa /IS .('ill be f Olllld OJ! page 28 1 

Plan No, 563 

POQCH 

2]", 0 '" 9"0" 

First Floor PIOl1 

Cr orge W, Repp. A rchitcc t 

Sccolld Floo , Piau 

33,000 Cubic F eet 
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First Floor Plan S eco lld Floor Plan 

Plan No. 186 Frederick L. A ckerm(JH. Arch il !!c! 30,702 Cubic Feet 

(Desc ription of house show n 1' /£ above plans) 

THE irregular shape of this Colonial house makes 
it very interesting. It is a small house, with home

like appearance, yet has seven excellent rooms, hall , 
pantry, vestibule, rear entry, bathroom, and many 
closets and built-in cabinets. The vestibule leads to a 
hall of good size from which the main stair rises to 
the second floor. This stair with its graceful, slender 
details, adds a valuable architectural note. The 
kitchen is conveniently arranged and contains several 
built-in features which make for efficient operation. 

(DI.'scriptioll of /Joltse sllo ,tt.:n in plaits below) 

H ERE is a house that offers all the possibilities of 
fine brickwork that the old homes of England 

had. The general proportions and fenestration re
quire nothing more of the wall surfaces than an 
appropriate bond pattern, such as Flemish, English, 
or Garden Wall. A brick either in mingled or uni
form shades could be used. The formal Georgian 
entrance is very inviting and should be approached 
by a walk of brick the same shade as used in the 
house. Roof of slate or asbestos-cement shingles. 

Full directio11S for obtai,lillg co mpletc wo rkiHg drawillgs alld spec ijicatioHs fo r these pluHs will be fOlU,d 0'1. pa(Je 281 

Plan No . 564 Clark & Wa lco tt, A rchitects 

Sccolld Floor Plan 

First Floo r Plan 

30,000 Cubic Feet 

I 
I 

I 
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Secol!d Floo r Pia" 

LtV/NCi ..e M . 
IS', ;=:, 

First Floor Pia l! 

P lnn No. 405 J. IvaI! D ise a"d E. J. Maier , Arch itec ts 27,098 Cubic Feet 

(Di'sr"'/' tI OIl 0/ house .'i/rowJI 111 abor'c pIa li S) 

A SIX-ROOM house with exterior walls of stucco on 
back plastered metal lath. The architect recom

mends exterior walls to be a warm white sand-finished 
stucco; frame sash and entrance to be painted white; 
blinds and entrance door blue-green. Roof to be 
variegated slate or wea thered shingles. Cap of chim
ney to be painted black, with orange terra cotta pots, 
The first floor provides large entrance hall, large living 
room with open fireplace flanked by windows and a 
square dining room opening on to a large porch. 

(Dcscr ipfio ll of hOlf se Sh07('11 1'" pla tl s below) 

THIS seven-room Colonial home would be equally 
attractive in stucco, in exposed tile, or with a brick 

veneer over hollow tile. The living room is of gen
erous proportions, and leading from this room through 
French doors is the living porch. The arrangement of 
the service portion of the house is ideal. The ice box 
is located just outside the kitchen in the rear hall, and 
from the kitchen sink the dishes can be placed on the 
pantry shelf. The second floor is arranged for fou r 
bedrooms with a sleeping porch off bedrooms. 

FilII di,.cctio ll s for ob taining complete 'Work illg d ra~vil1gs aud specifieatjo ll s for th ese p/aJIS 7.1.:ill be fO Hlld O t: page 281 

Srco"d Floor Pia " 

First Flllo r P[:J tt 

P la n No. 376 38,200 Cubic F ee t 
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First Floor Pla n 

Plan No" 565 Tro'lubridge & Ackerman, Architects 37,696 Cu bic F ee t 

(Description of holtse sh own 111 abo. 'e plans) 

THIS is an interesting example of the use of com
mon brick in an excellent Colonia l design for a 

large eight-room house. An attractive feature of the 
first floor plan is a large solarium having entrances to 
both living room and dining room. The dining room 
has the special feature of built-in china closets in the 
corners. A breakfast room with well-lighted bay 
is also provided. An attrac tive Colonial staircase 
leads up from the entrance hall. The second floor 
has a built-in sleeping porch and a sewing room. 

(Dl's criptio ll of holtse shoWJI iu pio us below) 

THE entrance to this charming bungalow is beneath 
an open pergola which extends half-way across 

the front of the IJLlilding, thus permitting plenty of 
sunshine and light to come directly into the living 
room. The illustration shows this bungalow finished 
in stucco. This design would also be especially at
tractive with walls of hollow tile finished wi th a 
brick veneer. " Extending through the center of the 
house and dividing the living and sleeping quarters 
is the hall. Stucco on hollow tile specified. 

Full directions for ob ta inill g complet e 7.('orkillg dra.vi" gs olld specifications for tllese plaJis w ill be found o n page 28 1 

Plan No. 377 Olsen & Urbai n, Architecls 

~------- --- - --..,.~ ----.:.. ---------; 
!"-----.,..>="O-'r'l'~~~~Tr"'~~_ir_-1Ifl 

! ", 

Firs t Floor Plan 

38,300 Cubic Feet 
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Secolld Floo r Plall 

First Floor Pia u 

Plan No. 187 Freder ick L. A ckcrtHQ,". Archit ;!c t 27,669 Cubic F ee t 

(D ,:scr ip tio tl of ho use Sh O-: i.JH jll abot,,: p i ll li S) 

HERE is another house of the pop ular Dutch 
Colonial type with gambrel roof. Trellised 

posts add to the altractivenes of the spacious front 
veranda, included under the graceful sweep of the 
roof. A six-panel Colonial door with Eidel ights 
admits one to the house. The interior plan is of the 
central hall type with the kitchen in an ell at the rear. 
At the right as onc en ters is the coa t closet, and 
stra ight ahead is a handsome Colonial stair. 

(Descriptio n 0/ hotlse s"o~u" ill plalls below) 

THE principal charm of this seven-room bungalow 
is its graceful roof lines and treatment of gab le 

wa lls. The beauty of the wall surface will be en· 
hanced by laying the brick in a Flemish or Garden 
Wall bond. If built on a corner lot the house could 
be set across the r ear end of the lot facing the long 
side of the property, allowing space for a driveway 
at one side with ample room for a garden on the 
other side toward the corner. Roof of clay til e. 

FilII ciirL'ctio lls {or ub/ll i" ;1I!! ,:vlIIplctc ,;~ ·o ,. , .. iH[} drcJ':.t..'i li gs alld spccijicatiolls for these plaits w ill be forold O IL page 28 1 

Floo ,. Pla ll 

P la n "'0. 566 G,'orgc H'. R cpp, Arc!.il<'Ct 27 ,200 Cub ic F ee t 
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~ ~,-,-," 0'-' -----I 

Second Floor Plall 

First Floo r P lall 

Plan No. 188 F rrdrr icl .. L . AcI.'cnHoll, Architect 22,787 Cubic Feet 

(Dcso'iptioH of hOlfse shO((.:JI 1'1l above plalfs) 

THIS square house demonstrates the suitability of 
the Colonial type for the ordinary ci ty lot. There 

is an abundance of windows, and when divided into 
small panes they become a part of the design. The 
paneled shutters on the first floor and blinds upstairs 
are good and should blend with the roof in color. 
The floor plan is well arranged and provides many 
special features, including china closet, built-in dresser 
in kitchen, plenty of closets and tray cases. 

(Descri ption of "o ll se sho'w lI ill 1)/alls nelow) 

HERE is another excellent example of the Dutch 
Colonial type having a gambrel roof that folds 

down in a comfortable, protecting way over the house, 
leaving the dormers flush with the brick wall of the 
first story. Treating the gabled ends with a different 
colored brick from those used on the sides would form 
a pleasing effect. By extending the entry porch a few 
feet a sleeping porch could be installed directly off 
one of the back bedrooms. Face brick exterior. 

FilII di"ccfiolls /01' obla illi"g complete ';.{'orhillg drcl';:(1illgs alld specifications for Ihcse plans 'W ill be I Ol/lld Oil page 28 1 

S eco nd Floor P;OII 

First Floo r Pia" 

Plan No. 567 Chllrles E. Wh ite, ]r . ~ Archit('ct 23,100 CubIc Feet 
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Secolld Floor Plall 

Fir ... ! Floo r PIal! 

Plnn No. 189 Frt!d erick L . Ackcr ma1l . Architect 40,650 Cubic Feet 

( U,:scriptio Jl 0/ ho use slw'lU U iu a bove plall s) 

PERFECT symmetry is observed in the composition 
of this handsome house in the bays, dormers, 

chimneys, and openings on each elevation. The illus
tration shows the use of wide siding for the overhang
ing upper story and stucco for the first story_ The 
steep roof is shingled and the fl at roofs of dormers 
and bays are of tin. The hall is the master-key to 
this home. From it one may reach directly any room 
and by means of it isolate any room from the rest. 

(D escrip tioll of hOllse showII in pla"s below) 

H ERE is a good example of the popular rectangu
lar house with a low, hipped roof. The plan is 

compact and convenient. The porch has steps to 
the driveway, besides those to the main walk, which 
make it convenient for the motorist. From the hall 
one may enter the living and dining rooms or go 
directly to the kitchen. The living room is of ample 
size and contains a fireplace which is attractively Eet 
in an alcove with seats at either side. 

P ull dircct io Pi S fo r obtaill iug co m pletc wo rk in g dra w ing s and spedfi catiolls for these plans will be i Olflld on pave 28 1 

Secolld Floor Plan 

First Floor Pia .. 

Plan No . 568 Ols j.·" & U r baill , A rch itec ts 38,900 Cubic Feet 
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First Flam" Plall S eco lld FloG!" Plall 

Plan No. 378 Frcdcricl.' L. Acker/llall, Architect 42,035 Cubic Feet 

(D cs cript;",/ 0/ hOllse slrou:a ill above plalls) 

HERE is another English type of house designed 
for economical construction, and the interior has 

the added enticement of being a real home even be
fore a piece of furniture is moved in because so many 
of the needs are taken care of by built-in features. 
The living room contains a fine bay and it extends 
through to the back porch. On the long outside wall 
is a fireplace , flanked by pairs of casements, and there 
is a built-in bookcase at the far end of the room. 

(DescriptiOH of house shown il1 plans below) 

SIMPLICITY is the keynote of this design, which 
adapts itself to all colors and textures of brick. 

Two shades of brick might be used, one for the field 
and the other for the trim. Thus the band course at 
the second story window sill, the quoins, arches, and 
the like, might be either slightly darker or lighter than 
the body of the wall. The porch adjacent to the din
ing room and kitchen may, if desired, be converted 
into a maid's bedroom by omitting French doors. 

FilII di1'ccfio ll s fo r obtaiHillg complete U'orkilfg dra':.t'illgs and spcci/icatioHs for these plans 7.vill be fOfl.ud 011 page 28 1 

CoAQA.c"t. 
lo" ("~ 5"9' 

Secolld Floor PI. II 

First Floor Plall 

Plan No. 569 C<urye IV. Rcpp_ Architect 40,000 Cubic Feet 
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FirJ t Floor P ia" 

~JIIII 

S eco"d Floor Pia" 

Plnn No. 570 Gcorne W. Repr. Architect 38,500 Cub ic Feet 

(Dfscrir t iuH of /r ollse S h 07.( ' II in abo . 'c plall s) 

THE exterior design here is a good example of the 
English co ttage. The driveway and kitchen walk, 

at either side, leave a good expanse of unbroken lawn 
to be enj oyed from the living room and porch win
dows. The porch is under the main roof of the house 
and could be easily transformed into the popular sun 
pa rl or; in fact, with this style of exterior, the porch 
coul d be extended across the entire front of the house 
if a large open porch is desired.' Face brick walls. 

(Descript ion of hOflse shown in plans below ) 

H ERE is a house that has many unusual features. 
There is a washroom adjoining the rear porch; 

also a bedroom on the firs t floor, so necessary when 
there is sickness; or it may be used as a bedroom for 
hired help . The living room owes its homelikeness to 
its fireplace with bookcases at each side, and two in ter
room openings with handy cabinets. There is a buil t
in sideboard in the dining room as well as a handy 
closet. The construction is of frame and stucco. 

FilII t/ir loc tions fo r obtnill iHg co mpletc 7. ('orl.-illg dl'owiJlgs an d spccificotio us for these pla ns 'Will be f ound o u page 281 

S L E t P I)(G ?ORC}{ 
: r. '. o· I "-f.-

Seeoud Floor Plan 
Fir.t t FloM rloJi 

PI"n No. 379 E. E. Grect'l A re liit eet 34,450 Cub ic Feet 
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S er-o tld Floo r PIau 

First Flo o t I) la ll 

Plan No . 190 F r ede r ic!.: L . A c k CTll l O II , rlrc m tcct . 35,e20 Cubic F eet 

(D esc·,.jptioH of /r o lt se ShO'WII ill abot'c plall .1") 

HERE is a house of the Western type with stucco 
first story, an overhanging second story with 10" 

siding and brackets, louvres and latticed porch posts. 
There are several features about this plan that make 
it just as desirable for a farm or suburban home as 
for the city. One of these is the downstairs den which 
may be used as the office, or as a bedroom. Another 
point is the fact that the entrance hall gives direct 
access to every room in the house. 

(/J L".H.',-i ptiull of 110 1/ ~'c sllo'4(' )1 in plau s bdow ) 

THIS simple Weslern type has been planned for the 
average suburban lot. The living and dining 

rooms overlook the street, while the living room has 
a splendid view through the porch to the garden 
beyond. A special feature of the first floor is th e 
splendid library with lavatory adjoining. Or , if 
desired, it could be changed into a bedroom by con· 
verting the present closet in the kitchen into on e for 
the new bedroom. Exterior is of face brick. 

FilII directio ll s f or ob tain iJI g co mp letc 1.(lork ill g d rawi llg s UHJ specificatio ns for th ese pIa us -w ill be fO ftlld 0 11 page 231 

< • 
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J"'.' -;;::::;:;-1 
S eco1!d Floo r Pian 

'0 

Fi rs t F loo r P la tt 

Plan No. 571 Gl'O rg e W. Rcp/>. Architect 35,000 Cuhic F eet 
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Second Floor Plan 

Firs t Floor Plan 

Plan No. 572 George W . Repp, Architect 32,360 Cubic F eet 

(Desc ription of II ollse ShO'WH ill above plans) 

HERE we have another type of Western exterior in 
which the seven rooms have been well arranged. 

This plan, being rectangular in shape with one bear
ing partition through the middle, is very simple in 
construction, so that the house can be built for less 
than a sma ller one that has a number of angles and 
breaks in its outline. This house need not be buill 
on a level lot, as it is adaptable to a site which slopes 
either from front to rear or from one side to the other. 

(Desc ription of holtse ShO'HHt ill rlCl II J IJdo ,;(' ) 

THE illustration shows an interesting treatment of 
the shingled roof in which every eighth course is 

doubled. Siding is put on in alternate courses 4% /1 
and 2/1 to the weather . The vestibule and central hall 
go straight through the house. From the hall one 
passes to the dining room and living room through 
cased openings, or may go directly to the kitchen. 
The living room extends across one end of the house 
and the fi rep lace is the center of attraction. 

"-Full direct ions fo r obtai"illg comp/r te 'Wo rki" g cira'luillgs and sp ecifi cations fo r these pla ns w ill be ! GUlld 011 page 28 1 

/ 

Plnn No. 191 E. E. Gree n, A rchiteet 32,788 Cubic F e et 
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Plan No. 192 F rrderick L .. ,.:lckcrmaJl, . ~lrch i tcct 

(D es criptio n of hOllse ShO'lL'1I in above pIalls) 

HERE is a fine example of the Colonial tendency in 
architecture. The simplicity of the exterior 

enhances the beautiful entrance with its six-paneled 
molded door, sidelights and elliptical transom. The 
completeness of the plans is worthy of note. Beyond 
the vestibule is the hall, with its typical stair of 
mahogany and white. A coat closet is nearby. 
Another excellent feature is the direct entrance from 
the kitchen to this front hall, which saves rear stair. 

" 

F irst 
Floo r 
Pia l! 

30,891 Cubic Feet 

~ l 

S eco ll d 
'0 Floo r 

1'1011 

(Dcscrif' tioll o} house shown i ll pla lt ,f be low) 

HERE is another fine example suggesting the Dutch 
Colonial style which is so popular. The interior 

arrangement is exceptionally a ttractive and the sleep
ing quarters on the first floor have been well isolated 
from the living rooms. The kitchen could not be 
better placed and is equipped with cabinets in place 
of a pantry. The basement includes laundry and 
drying room, heating plant, fuel bins, storage space 
and vegetable cellar. Exterior walls of face brick. 

FilII directio ll s fo r ob raillillf/ completc 7.(,01'''iIl9 d ra.{'ill(Js and J/,rciji cal ioll s fOl' these pla;! s 'a' ill be fOluld 0 11 page 28 1 

Stroud Floor Pla fl 

Firs t F loor P ia" 

Plan No . 573 Geo rge W. Repp, Arch itect 3 1,200 Cubic Feet 
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S ecolid Floo r PiaH 

First F loo r Plan 

Plan No . 574 Clark & Walcott, Architec ts 31,250 Cubic Feet 

(DescriptioH 0/ hOl/se SIl07.(.'U ill abo't.:c: pia us) 

HERE is a house of simple composition that has a 
graceful roof, will fit well into almost any sur

rounding, and affords an excellent opportunity for 
a display of fine brickwork in bond pattern and mor
tar joint. An extremely large living room extends 
across the entire front. The fireplace and bookcases, 
together with the openings to the dining room and 
ha ll , make the side of this room very attractive. 

(Dl!scrip t lOH of hOllse show n ill pla,u be /ow) 

ANORTH or east front is particularly desirable for 
this seven-room house. The big living room 

extends across the house and is lighted from th ree 
si-des. At one end a handsome open stair shares 
honors with the homelike fireplace. There are two 
built-in seats near the fireplace, one beside it and one 
at right angles. Between the living room and dining 
room there is an inter-room opening with bookcases. 

F il II directioHs f01' ob /aiHill g co m p/de 'Wo ,.h.- iIlY drawi1lgs Gud specificatiolls for these plalls 'w ill be f OHlid 011 page 281 

First Floor Plall 

Plan No. 380 

• 

E. E. Greets , Arclff.tc.'ct 

Sccolld Flour Pial! 

33,520 Cubic F ee t 
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.5 TOR. J. G L 

Fi,-st Floo r Plan Seco1ld Floor Plan 

Plan No . 193 E. E . Green, Architect 30,734 Cubic Feet 

(Dcscrip tio ll of hOllse shoa'lI ill above plans) 

ONE would hardly guess, from the exterior, that this 
house has seven good-sized rooms. The first floor 

is a complete five-room bungalow in itself, while up
stairs are two good bedrooms with large closets and 
well-lighted storage space. In this house the use of 
six-inch siding and shingles, with the belt courses and 
window frames , affords an opportunity for skilful 
use of color contrast accentuated by white trim. 

(Description of house s how" in plaHs below) 

I T would not be hard to imagine this house covered 
with green vines and the red of the bricks peeping 

through here and there. The porch with its segmental 
arches is quite in keeping with the materials of con
struction used. The plans contain seven rooms and 
ample closet space, besides bath, pantry and rear 
porch. The second story bedrooms all have square 
ceilings. Roofing of slate or asbestos shingles. 

F1fll directions f or obiailliHg complet c 7('od .. illg drawings olld .~prcifirn l i(llu for lliesc plQIIS 'a'ill be !oulld 0 11 page 28 1 

l 
. .,: '. 

Secon d Floor P lan 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 575 Clark & lValcott. Architects 30,875 Cubic Feet 
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, \ 
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S econ d Floor PIa" 

First F loo r Plall 

Plan No . 576 C"o rye W. RePP, Architect 27,575 Cubic Feet 

(Description of h ouse shown in above plaHs) 

HERE is a house that has been carefully designed 
for convenience and comfort. The large living 

room has a fine fireplace on one side, opposite which 
is a broad opening connecting with the dining room. 
The stairway leads up from this central point and the 
bookshelves facing it form an attractive feature , seen 
from both living room and dining room. The lava
tory in the back hall is a convenient feature. 

(Descriptio " of ho"se show" in pla"s below) 

THIS plan would fi t a very narrow lot, as this 
seven-room house is only twenty-two feet wide. 

Notice the good effect of having the cellar sash set 
down in areaways so that the house does not stand 
high up above the ground. The treatment of the 
solarium and sleeping porch makes each a real part 
of the house. The rooms are well planned as to si ze, 
light and ventilation, and built·in features. 

FilII direr/jolts fo r ob ttlillill g compldc ':.l'o r ki ll g dra .. oillgs onri .\'/'I"Ci{icatio "s for tlles t! pl(llf~' ";('i.'1 be foulld 0 11 page 28 1 

.llt.t. l'UIC 
POR.CH 

Plan No. 381 

S"co lld Floor Plall 

First Flo or Plall 

E. E . Cr'C lI, Architect 27 ,984 Cubic Feet 
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S eeo"d Floor Pia" 

-" 

Fi"st Floor PIal! 

Plan No. 577 , Charles E . White, Jr. , .·J>-ehiteet 23,100 Cubic Feet 

(Des cription of hOlfse S;'O'l(,' 1l 1'/1 above plaHs) 

HERE is a fine Western type of house which is sui !· 
able for a comparatively small lot. The porch, 

included in the floor plan, forms an outdoor vestibul e 
for the entrance to the large living room, in which 
there is a cheerful fir eplace. The opening into the 
dining room might be widened, if desired, to turn 
almost the entire first floor into one room. A Colonial 
stairway leads to the second floor. Face brick walls. 

(De scriptio" 0/ It ollse show" i" pla"s below) 

THIS is a well designed house of the Western type 
and though not a large house contains seven rooms 

of ample size. The living room has direct light fr om 
two sides and indirect light from the French doors 
that lead to the dining rooUL The beamed cei ling is 
an attractive feature. A glazed door leads to the gen · 
erous living porch at the side, which augments the size 
of the living room. Built of frame and stucco. 

Fll11 directiolls for ob tai'Jing comp lete 'Wo rk ing drawi ll gs G11 d specificatio ns fo r these plaits ,-"ill be found on page 28 1 

Pla n No. 382 Frederick L . AckcrmGJI, ~rchitcct 21,667 Cubic Feet 

Second Floor Plan 
-}}-_4' 

First Floo r Pian 
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Fir st Floor Plall 

Plan No. 578 Gearge IV . Repp, Archi/at 29,500 Cubic Feet 

(Descriptio II of hOllse showII ill above pia liS) 

THE entrance in the angle of the house is unusually 
charming in its effect. The door at grade on the 

side of the house may serve also as a driveway 
entrance. The grouping of the living room, dining 
room, porch, and hall is the attractive feature of this 
house. The two bedrooms on the first floor are very 
convenient, especially if there are children or elderly 
people in the family. Exterior is of face brick. 

(Descript ioll of hOllse SIIOW H ill plans below) 

A LTERNATE courses of wide and narrow siding alld 
.t\. brick porchwork are striking exterior features of 
this rambling little cottage. The porch and terrace 
extend around to the side of the house. The fi rst 
floor is a complete five· room home, so that if desired 
the two upstairs bedrooms need not be fini shed up 
until later. The living room has a room end of fi reo 
place, bookcase, window seat and casements. 

FilII di,.e rtiolls for ob t(l i"illg co mplete wo rki Hg drawings au d spcc ifica tiolls for th ese plans 'w ill be fo un d Oil page 281 

Secolld Floo r P~ 

P 0 R C.K 

First Floor Plall 

Plnn No. 194 28 .7S5 Cubic Feet 

E. E. Cn'c'lI, .-lrc ltitc..· .. ·t 
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,on..CF. 
jf .O' . '1-0' 
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" 't'·y . H ' t' 

Seco"d Floor Pia" 

First F/(l(lt, Plnu 
Plan No. 195 Prcdc riclt L . A c1tenlloll , A1'chilcct 41 ,165 Cubic Feet 

(Descr iptio1!. of hOllse shown 111 abo. 'c plans) 

SOMETIMES it is more convenient to have the drive 
at the rear of the house, leaving the front lawn 

unbroken. In that case, it is a decided advantage if 
guests can enter the main hall direc tl y from the rear 
as well as the front. For a site where space is not 
at a premium the illustration shows a design that is 
an excellent plan of this sort. The porch elevation 
makes an equally good fron t for a narrow lot. 

(DcscriJ)tioJl. of /Joltse show" in platts below) 

SIMPLE and economical in construction, this West
ern bungalow has a fine arrangemen t and disposi

tion of rooms. The living rooms are grouped at one 
end , while the bedrooms and bath are isolated at the 
other. The living room, dining room and porch may 
be thrown together, or each one shut off with French 
doors. The entrance on the side of the house is cov
ered wi th a porte-cochere, a very desirable feature. 

Full dir cc tiollS fo r ob tail1ing complete n'orkillg dra w ings and specifications for these plaus will be /OHtld on page 281 

Serolld Floo r Pia" 

First Floo r Plall 

Plan No. 579 Geo rge IV . Rep/>, Arcillteet 37,300 Cubic Fee t 
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Seco ll d F loo r Pla n 

First Floo'· Plall 

Plan No. 383 O/st.'11 & Ul'bailt, A r(h i/ccts 35,700 ·Cubic Feet 

THIS seven-room residence would be equally at
tracLi ve in stucco, brick veneer or with matt-faced 

exposed Lile. From the reception room one may pass 
upstairs to the sleeping rooms, into the passageway 
leading Lo the rear of the house or into the commo
dious li vi ng room. On the first floor, in addition to 
the living roon}, dining room and kitchen, there is a 
breakfast al cove which can be used for serving break
fast an I luncheon and is a big labor saver. 

(D t.'sc ript io ll of house show/! in pla ll s below) 

THIS house has a dignity in its design that make~ 
it particularly suited to brick construction. It 

would look well in a suburban location and wo uld 
fit a corner or inside lot of 50-ft. frontage. A terrace 
a long the front with the large living room windows 
opening on to it would be an at tractive feature. The 
first floor r ooms are nicely grouped and the glazed 
porch is attractive viewed from either living room or 
dining room. The dimensions are 27 ft. by 31 ft. 

FilII liifl 'ct iolls for Obtc1 illillO comp/el l.: work ill g dra1.t' ill gs an d specificatio ll s for th ese ptalls 'Will be /oll Jl d 0 11 page 281 / 
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LIViNG R(\OM 
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First Floo r PIllll 
Plan No. 580 

Sc'colld Floor Pfllll 

E. Bl! r(J 6- S. Pr! ull ock, Arch il !!cts 20,000 Cubic Feet 
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PO R C r! 
l ol '·''' , S·O· 

Firs t F loo r Plall 

T 
Sccolld Floor Pia" 

Plan No . 196 E . E . Grl!l.' H, Arch it l!ct 28,720 Cubic Feet 

(Descriptio II of hOllse Sli07.l.' H ill abo .. '€.' pla l/ .}') 

HERE is a design which combines economical, sub· 
stantial construction with convenient arrange

ment and excellent planning of details. The reception 
hall and the living room, separated from it only by 
an inter-room opening, occupy the front of the house. 
The fireplace on the outside wall has a casement win
dow on each side, and French doors lead to the dining 
room. Exterior of shingles and stucco. 

(Dt:scr ipt ioll of h ouse show n I II pla il S bdow) 

THE simple Western lines of this house are en
riched by a pleasing brick pattern in the porch 

gable and by the pergola which forms a delightful 
feature when covered with rambling vines. Six rooms 
and a sleeping porch, which is virtually an extra bed
room, with a den that could serve as another bed 
room, make this a small house for a large fami I y, 
and the fl oor plan has been carefully worked out. 

Full dir ect i o lls fo r obtai ll illg C01}lpft.:t~ ... l..'orkill{j drawiugs and specifications fo r these p la l1.l "cifl be /olllld all /Jaye 281 

Floo r P lan 

Pla n No. 581 Ceo roe W. Rep p, Arch itec t 2 7 ,200 Cubic Feet 
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S cco lld Floo r Plan 

Firs t Floor Pic", 

Plan No. 590 lflil/iam Ca rver, Archite ct 32,474 Cubic Feet 

(Desc rip tio" of /ro use s /r o1ru 1"1 above plolls) 

HERE is an attractive dwelling of Western type 
with exterior of selected common brick. The roof 

is of shingle type with slate speci fi ed. There is a large 
porch which extends around the side of the house and 
terminates in a pergola. The living room is lighted 
from three sides and has an open fireplace flanked by 
small casement windows. The dining room is lighted 
by ca ement windows and connects with the kitchen 
through a large butler's pantry. On the fi rst floor a 
servant's bedroom and bath is provided. On the second 
fl oor there are three large bedrooms. 

(Dcscript ioll of hOllu S"OWII in plans below) 

I N this design a pleasing exterior is coupled with a 
floor plan that is nearly ideal. It has the long 

living room and dining room that is really a part of 
it. There is the sideboard and kitchen dresser back· 
to-back, with sliding mirrors between. There is the 
bui lt-in ironing board, dining alcove with windows on 
two sides that occupies one corner, the broom cl oset, 
and the refrigerator entry that is within the house. 
Then there is the centrally located hall, separated from 
tfl e living room by a cased opening, with its impressive 
stai r, its coat closet, and lavatory opening off it. 

Full dir('ct ja ll S fo" ob tallllll g com plet c ,;('o ,.ki"u dra-:uiJtgs and s pccifi cat.io us fo r these plans w ill be fo1t,'lI d on page 28 1 

r-

Seco ll d Floor Pla ll 

First Fioo r Plfln 

Plan '0. 605 E. E . Creel!, J"lrch it cc t 30,912 Cubic F eet 
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Floor 
Plall 

.... Fir.lt 

Floor 
Plall 

Plan No . 606 Fr ederick L. A ck e,."w II. ArcJl itect 35,592 Cub ic Feet 

(Description of house showl! ill abo 'Ue plans) 

MANY builders regard the Colonial as the most 
economical type of house to build. It is so 

plain and simple in form and construction that there 
is no waste. This house is recommended for its 
economy and for its excellent plan. The central hall 
divides the house. On one side are the living room and 
library, both of which have fireplaces and built-in 
bookcases. The bedrooms are especia lly desirable, 
with excellent ventilation and plenty of closet space. 
An interesting feature here is the open fireplace in one 
of the bedrooms. This could be omitted if desired. 

(Des criptio" of h ouse s how" ill plal/s below) 

THIS large Colonial house has exterior walls of 
common brick and roof of slate sh in gles. The 

living room occupies one entire end of the house and 
opens directly into a large sun room. Entry is di
rectly into a central hall from which stairs lead up. 
In this hall is located a large coat closet, and arched 
doors provide entry into the living room and into 
a w~ll arranged dining room. From the dining room 
there is an entrance to a large living porch. The 
kitchen is conveniently arranged with a small service 
porch. Four bedrooms are provided upsta irs. 

F11J1 dircctio ll s f or obtainilfg co mplete 'wo r kiug dra 'w ilfgs alld s/,ccijicatiolls fo r th ese plau f 'will be fO l/ll d 011 page 281 

First Floo r P ia>: 

Plan No. 591 l flil/£am Carve r , Supervising Architect 33.608 Cubic Feet 
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S eco Jl d Flo or ?UlIl 

Fi,..<1 Flam' Pla ll 

Pl n n No . 592 Alb,,'! St llrr, Architec t 20,000 Cubic F ee t 

(I) I'S tT iNiO I! of hOlt se sh ou ' l! ill (J bo ~:(! pinus) 

H ERE is a bungalow that would be especially at
tractive in brick, with the trim around openings 

laid in brick of a different color tone from those in 
the walls. The front of the house is given over to the 
living room and dining room, and opening from the 
common hall is an independent group of three bed
rooms and the kitchen. A fourth bedroom can be had 
in the roof of the main part, as well as a small sewing 
room. Wide arch between living and dining rooms. 

(DcSC l'i f' t io ll of ltOlt.fC Sh U~(' H i l£ rla ll s bd ow ) 

IT would be very difficult to find a more compact 
plan than this. Every nook and corner is pu t to 

some good use. Likewise the stairs are placed between 
the living room and kitchen, elimin ating the first fl oor 
hall entirely. On the second floor are three fine bed
rooms, each having cross-ventilation and a good-sized 
closet. The bathroom is larger than usual, as it also 
has windows on two sides. The construction is brick, 
with stucco and half timber gables, and a slate roof. 

F ilII d i,'cctio HS f or obtll iu i Hg complcl.c w orking drawings and sPecific at io ns fo r t hese plans w ill be f01Uld OJI page 281 

SrcOllrl F loo,. Pla ll 

Fi ,'s t Floor 1'/n n 

Plan No_ 593 If'iiliam Car-':JC r , SU/'lcn' isiug .,.lrch itcc t 22,763 Cubic Feet 
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P lan No. 871 Ja llI es D . IV ick elfden J Architect 19,995 Cubic Feet I 

(Desc ript ion of h Oll se shO'HIH 1"" above /Jl a ll s) 

IN deve loping the plan for this house, wh ich wo n 
honorable mention in the contest conducted recently 

by the Lehigh Portland Cement Company, the arch i
tect has thrown the living and dining r00111S toge ther. 
Exterior walls are of concrete block; sash are of steel; 
window mullions of cast concrete, and roof of con
crete tile. All interior plaster is on metal lath. 
Chimneys of concrete block with terra coLta flue lining. 
The exterior stucco is a warm buff color. Simplicity 
characterizes the ell.1:erior. 

_____ I 

(D esc n "p tiOH of /r o llse 5"07 .. UI1 in pla u s bclo~t.: ) 

FOR a narrow ci ty lot thi s English cottage would 
be particularly adaptable. Yet it wo uld look a'3 

well in the suburbs, especially on a wooded lot. The 
exterior is of shingles, stained preferably a dark color, 
with stucco and half timber in the front gable. The 
living room is large and has an open fireplace in one 
end. Another built-in featu re is the ch ina cabinet in 
the dining room. The kitchen is well arranged and 
step-saving, and very convenient to all the other rooms 
and cellar. Attractive house for closely built section. 

F"II direclio ll s f or ob tainillO complete wo rkillO drawillOs all d specificatio lls for tlr ese plalls -w ill be II "lid all page 281 
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First Floo r Pia" 

Plan N o. 6 08 Her bert Gockar & A rthur B. L ill colK. A rcltitects 
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Seco ll d Floor Plall 

L,.,·-! __ ,,'.0'_ --=== 
First Floor P lall 

Plnn No. 827 !vI. M. Steen, A rchitect 25,500 Cubic F eet 

( Dl'scrip tio ll of hOlf st: shoWI! jn above pia liS) 

THI house has quiLe an unusual exterior treatment , 
ye t remarkably well designed. The circular arch ed 

openings on either side of the group of four windows 
a re ve ry interesting indeed , The exterior construction 
is of brick and the r oof of slate, The living room has 
a large fireplace directl y opposite the group of four 
willdows. There are four bedrooms on the second 
fl oor and seven cl o~e ts, which ought to be plenty for 
th e ave rage family, 

(Descriptio n of house shown in plans belo'w ) 

H ERE is a house which has been planned for the 
larger family. It has plenty of room, yet its 

square shape and the absence of unnecessary ornamen· 
tation on the exterior make it economical to build, At 
the right of the reception hall one enters the living 
room through French doors. Bookcases in the pedes· 
tal s of the inter-room opening between the living and 
dining rooms present paneled backs in the dining 
room, 

FilII d irt'cliolls for oblaillillg CO l/ lll/ctc "'or/,-i,,o tira'w illOs a ll d spedficatiolls fo r these plalls will be found on page 28 1 

Second Floor P lall 

First Floor PIa II 

Finn No. 657 E. E. GreelJ, Architect 25,832 Cubic F eet 
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II 

'11 

S eco lld FloOT Plall 

First Floor Plall 

Plan No. 824 Geo rye III Repp, Architect 35,000 Cubic Feet 

(D escriptioll of h01tSe shown in above plans) 

IN this design the first floor plan has been very well 
arranged so that the living room, hall, library, 

and porch can be thrown into one for enter taining. 
While the dining room is conveniently near, it is cut 
off from the view of the rest of the house, and a well
equipped pantry isolates the kitchen. In the kitchen 
there are cabinets extending to the ceiling on both 
sides of the sink, the space under the one near th e 
porch being reserved for the refrigerator. 

(DescriptioH of il ouse shown in plalls below) 

ALTI-roUGH of simple rectangular type, the two 
porch wings on opposite sides of this house 

greatly enhance its distinctive appearance, and add 
to the substantial effect produced by a broad front
age. A low hip roof with wide eaves, wide sidin g, 
and planting about the low foundation accent the 
horizontal lines. Shutters are used at the windows 
to give the proper proportions to the openings. The 
hooded entrance is the feature of the facade. 

Full d irect·iolls fo r obtaillill g complete 'Workillg drawillgs a u J spec ificat iolls for these plaHs w ill be /oHud 011 page 281 

Sccolld Floo r Pla ll 

First Floor Plall 

Plan No. 654 Frederick L. Ackerman, Architect 36,916 Cubic Feet 
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S U OI,d Floo r Plarr 

F i"s f Floo r Pla rr 

Plan No. 358 Frcdc ric/,' L. A ckerman , Arclutcct 42,421 Cubic Feet 

(D escr iptio" of hotlse sh owlI ill abo'l.:e ploll s) 

A STRIKING feature of this house is the hip roof 
with a superimposed gable, the gables being 

Gll ed in with siding. Til ed chimneys at the sides of 
the gable g ive a substantial air to the building. 
An other unusua l and pleasing touch is the dormers 
c Ulling through the eaves. The illustration sh ows this 
hOll se built of stli CCO, but it may be effectively devel
oped in other ma teri a ls. The casement and the hooded 
f' lltrnncr arc typ ica l E ngli sh touches. 

(D es criptio II of "ollse showII ill plarr s below) 

A DMIRERS of pure Colonial architecture will fi nd 
ft this a splendid example of its use in a modern 
home. The beautifully .proportioned dormers do not 
mar the simple roof. The entrance is an unusuall y 
fi ne exampl e of modern reproduction of old Colon ial 
work. The main p art of the plan is 36' 8" wide by 
25' 10" deep, with the kitchen in an ell at the rear. 
Above the kitchen are a maid's room and bath . The 
cons tructi on is of frame with shin gle r oof. 

FilII dirn.' tialls for ob tninia[) co mp/etc 'l( 'o rkill fl d ,.a ,: ( ' i Hp.~ oll d sf('r ijit" at io lls f or tll es t! pions 'Z(' ill be fOltlld Oll pag e 28 1 

Seco nd Floo r P laH 

Plan No. 609 40,993 Cubic Feet 
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S l.'COlid Floo r PlaH 

Firs t Floor Plall 

Pla n N o. 844 TrO'i.l!bridgc & ,.,.-I rl.-c' l'Il l1 lJl , Arch itects 34,740 Cubic Feet 

(DcscriptioH of hOllse S/zO'W1i I'll above plans) 

A N eight-room dwelling of simple Colonial type 
1-\ with exterior wall s b ui lt of common brick. A 
vestibul e with coat closet is provided at the front entry 
and this leads into a large central hall from which 
the stairs lead upward. This ha ll opens directly into 
the dining room at the left and living room at the 
right. Dining room has special feature of built-in 
china closet. The living room has large open firep lace 
flanked by French doors to an open porch which might 
easily be g lassed if desired . 

(Desc r iptio " of h Ol/se show" 'ill pialls below ) 

THIS attractive eight-room Colonial house is of 
frame construction throughout. In addition to 

the main body of the house a wing provides a den on 
the first floor equ ipped with a dOOl'hed so that this 
room can be transformed into a bedroom when re
quired. On the second floor an additional bedroom 
and the stairway is located in this wing. The living 
room runs across the en tire front of the house and 
has an open firep lace with doors flanking, one leading 
to the cen tral hall and the oth er into the din ing room. 

. Full directiolls /01' obtaillillg co mplelc 'Wor lliHg drawi ngs au d spcc i/icatiolls for these plal/s 7(lill be fOlllld 011 pag c 28 1 

Plan No . 627 Frcdcr icli L. A L'kcrmall , Arrillt ect 33,532 Cu b ic Feet 
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Seeolld Floor Plait 

r1 v, N 4 
R..ooM 

1 ~"O'''~I ~ o~ 

Plan No. 628 Fred erick L. Ad",.,lIa". Arch it ect 39,272 Cubic Feet First Floo,' Plan 

(D{:scriptioH of hOHse show li 111 abo've plaits) 

THE illustration shows an exterior view of this 
house. A broad veranda extends across one end 

of the house, and a lerrace half way across the fron t, 
both with floors of brick-bordered cement. It is inter
esting to note the combination of stucco and wide 
siding used in the development of this Colonial house. 
,There is a central hall straight through the house and 
facing the fron t entrance is a lovely Colonial stair 
und French doors at each side. The floor plan is care
fu ll y worked out with stock built·in features. 

(Description of hOllse showlt ,It pla>ls below) 

H ERE is a type of house that lend ' ilself to del'e lop
ment in various materials, or combinations of 

materials. The simple hip roof, plain walls and lat
ticed front porch are economical of construction. The 
stair hall and vestibule effectually isolate the living 
room, which occupies half of the first floor, from the 
dining room and kitchen on the other side. This hall 
also provides convenient access between all the rooms 
in the house. The fireplace and built-in seat wi th 
flanking bookcases make the living room attractive. 

FilII directiolls f or obtainillg complete 'W01' killg drO';t'1'ugs an t1 specificatiolls for these plans will be found on page 28 1 

I. 

Secolld Floor Plall 

Fir"t Floor Plall 

Plan No_ 629 Frederick L. A ckcrm all. Architect 22,525 Cubic F eet 
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Secolld Floor Plan 

, 

: , 
: -., 
" , , 

l_~~~~~~~ __ ~ .. ~ 
First Floor Plall 

Plan No. 812 Olsell & Urbai ll , Architects 37,180 Cubic Feet 

,Dcscript io1£ of hOllse shaull! 1'H above pla'l£s) 

THIS is a large seven-room house of Colonial type, 
having exterior and chimneys of common brick 

construction. An unusually large living room with 
large living porch occupies one entire end of the 
house. There is a large central entrance hall, from 
which stairs lead upward. The kitchen - is well ar
ranged with service entry and serving pantry. The 
living porch has been extended upward to provide a 
sleeping porch on the second floor. This sleeping 
porch could be equipped with door beds if required. 

(D escription of house show" iu pla11£ below) 

THIS is a charming example of the half-timbered 
stucco house. Two very attractive features are the 

so larium and sleeping porch. Neither is conspicuous 
and ugly from the outside, but each is a real part of 
the design , and is kept so by the use of properly 
divided lights in the casements. The solarium is really 
an alcove off the living room, separated only by cased 
opening, and at each side of it a glazed door leads 
to the lawn. The floor plan has been carefully worked 
out and affords many special features. 

Full directions for obta i ni llg co mplete 7.Vorki1lg drawiugs alld sPec i jica tio lls f or th ese plans wiLL be f Of('11d on page 281 

S econd Floor Plan 
0<; Z·,o I 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 710 Frederick L. A ck ermoH, Architect 36,187 Cubic Feet 
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Pla n No. 81 3 Joh ll Ralscll J Architect 

(Dt:scr iptio ll of II ouse ShOWH ill abo v e pIa li S ) 

THIS seven· room house is of modifi ed Colonial type, 
having exterior wall s of common brick. Entering 

a long centra l hall , one finds a wide opening into the . 
d ining room at the left. The kitchen is arranged with 
a number of practi cal features, including rear entry 
and porch. On the second fl oor there are four large 
bedrooms and one hath. The exteri or is recommended 
as dark red with wh ite trim; roof to be of black or 
mixed slate. The bri ck terrace is an interesting 
feature. Common brick used for the exterior. 

Secoll d Floor Plan 

. PO~llCO· 

. TI:QI/ACc ' Iil l!l . TEQQ.>.:'" 

29,690 Cubic Feet 
First Floor Pla ll 

(Description of hO ll se show n i ll plalls below) 

THE half·timber house combines the practical co n· 
siderations of stucco construction with the decora· 

tive effect and distinctiveness of the stained wood 
beams. Plaster walls are warm in winter and cool in 
summer, and may have various textures and tints to 
harmonize with the surroundings. The casement win
dows and the chimney pots are characteristic touches. 
The front porch is a feature you might not find in a 
real English cottage, but which is desirable in many 
American houses because of the popular demand. 

F" II directions fo r oblalll ino complete 1Uork illO dra wi,,"s aud specificatio ns fo r these pia liS 1('i Il be f Olllld Oil palle 281 

fC " t , 
:: ' 0 ' • • ' <'I 

First Floo r Pio n 

Plan No. 630 Frcdr,.irJ.· L. Ackerma n, A rch it ect 

I 

\,1 
Seco lld Floo r P lan 

29,484 Cubic Feet 
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" 

First Floor Plall 

Se(01ld Floor PlnH 

Plan No. 872 Adolph Wits chard, A,'chitcct 27,000 Cubic Feet 

(Dcs crirtlOIl of hOl/ se sh o.l' JI in abo~'c plalls) 

THIS simple design is truly Colonial. The exterio r 
wall s may be fini sh ed in either siding or shingles. 

The entran ce is e pecia ll y appeali ng beca use of th e 
graceful col umns an i seaLE. Th e shu LLe r and Lhe 
lI"indo\\" b ox over the fr ont door a re good dcLa ii s. The 
house is of th e square LqJe \"ith cenlrall y loca ted 
stairway, the m ost econom ical type of h ouse Lo build. 
There is a coat closet in th e enlrall ce ha ll and a [>:ood 
fireplac(' in the li"ing 1' 00111 . On th e ' econd flo or 
Lhere arC' I'our a in" bed roo l11 ~ pach lI"ilb a closet. 

(Dcscript.io Jl of house showl! 111 plalls bdo1.tJ) 

THIS seven-Ioom house has exteri or walls of com
mon b ri ck wilh gabl es of ha lf-timbered stucco . A 

large porch eXLend s across th e entire front of th e 
house with entrance into a ha ll from wh ich stairs lead 
upward. In th e plan shown, th e li ving room is com 
paraLively small in ' order to provid e a den. If de
sired , however, th e dinin g r oom can be loca ted where 
the d en is sh own and in thi s manner a ve ry l arge li ving 
room ca n be provided . The kitchen has th e added fea
Lu res of pantry and service entry. 

Secolld Floor Pia" 

F irst Flno ,- Pin ,. 

Plan No . 814 lVil/imu Car~lr r . SlIper v is iuy Architec t 26,955 Cubic F eet 
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rLOO~ It All 

P lan No. 873 Keith Co rp., Architects 27,000 Cubic Feet 

(Dcs .: ,-i/JIioH of hOllse shown in above pln lls) 

T I-lE arrangement of this house has been thoroughly 
tested and found to p lease a large majority of 

home-seekers. P lanned for a lot not less than fifty 
feet wide, thi panish style bungalow contains a 
breakfast nook, a un porch and a central hall . Rooms 
arc so loca ted that the l iving portions o[ the house are 
separate [rom the leeping p ortions. Wood frame 
construct ion with stu cco on metal lath is recommended; 
red Span ish ti le is suggested [or the roof. 

(D escriptio .. of h01<se show" i" pla1ls below) 

THERE is an old-fashioned simplicity about this 
house of face brick that makes it look like a cOin· 

fortable home. It has fu ll , square rooms and big 
windows, after the manner of the houses of the ldte 
Georgian period in England. It would look well tier 
back from the road, with a drive at the left leading to a 
garage. The breakfast nook, if not desired, could be 
turned into a pantry; and similarly, on the second noor 
the trunk storage could be added to the bedroom. 

J-tdl direct ja il s for ob t nillillg com pletc 'workiHU d,'awi ngs (Ill d specificatioJl s f or th ese plans w ill be /o lol d 01' page 281 

S econd Floor Pia" 

POR.CH 

NOOK -

II-........ - ,:;~.',:: 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 815 F . .T. lIartili{1 & L. .1. "·rimig. ArrT, ttccts 2 0.000 Cubic Feet 
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Seco ll d Floo r P lall 

Pla n No_ 816 All dre'w Pelliialld, Architec t ",000 Mk F .. j 
(D escription of h01fse sho'WH 1'11 abov e plans) 

I N the design of this house full advantage is taken 
of wide overhanging eaves, broken roof lines and 

the broad dormer to provide an interesting appearance_ 
The exterior walls are of common bri ck constr uction 
and the same materi al has been used for porch col
umns. The front entrance is directl y into the living 
room and a central hall is provided in an interesting 
manner , giving access to the stairs and to two bed
rooms at the rear on the ground fl oor. On th e second 
Aoor there are two large bedrooms. 

(Dcscriptioll of ho1tse sho'w lt ia plans belo1.v) 

HERE is a pretty house of stucco with shingled 
second story. Overhanging eaves shade the bed

room windows and the single chimney is p laced at 
the peak of the hip roof. The bay in the living room 
is unusual and interesting. A pleasan t com er porch 
affords a view in all directions. The main stair rises 
from a small reception hall and a coa t closet is con
veniently located on the landing. There is a splen
did wall space in the living r oom for the placing of 
furniture opposite the hearth. 

Full d irectio11S for obta': lI i ll g complete 'Workillg drawillgs Dud spL'ci{icatio lls for th ese plcrlfs 'tUill be f oull d Ott page 281 

Plan No. 633 Frede rick L. A cker man , Architect 

F:rst 
Floo r 
Plall 

Seco nd 
F loor 
Pia II 

24,934 Cub ic Fee t 
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Scco lld Floo r PIa" 

F irst Floor PIn " 

Pla n No. 833 A IIdrew PC Htla 11d, Architec! 21,983 Cubic Feet 

(D escriptio n of house s how n in above plans) 

THIS well-plan ned six-room hon-je has exterior walls 
of common brick construction. From the porch 

one enters directly into the living room, which has a 
fir epl ace at one end, with built-in bookcase on one 
side and entrance to the hall on the other. The en
lrance at lhe side of the house is into a small hall, 
where the stair to the second floor is located_ The 
kitchen is well arranged and there is a splendid porch 
on which meals may be served during the hot weather. 

(Descriptio n of /JOHse sliow JI ill plalls beloit.') 

HERE is a popular plan for a six-room home of 
brick construction. From the entrance at the 

side of the house one may go into the living room, 
dining room or kitchen_ There is also an entrance 
from the porch into the living room, which extends 
across the entire front of the house and has an open 
fireplace fl anked by built-in bookcases with small 
windmvs over. The rear porch is large enough for a 
dining porch and above this is a sleeping porch . 

Full dil-cctiolls for obtainiug comple te wo rkiliO d1'awiuys and specifications for these plallJ 'will be /olllld O,t page 281 

I==~~~"-=--;'~-""~"~: ::'-- ---------.- ROO, 

First Floor Pln n 
Second Floor P!al! 

Plan No. 834 Olsen & Urba in, Architects 22,844 Cubic Feet 
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Secolld Floor Ploll 

Fjr.~t Floo r P fnn 

P lan No. 711 F rrdcri cl~ L . A ck er mall, Archit ect 34,755 Cubic Feet 

(D escriptio" of hOll se sho'i,t,lt ill above pIous) 

I-IERE is an example of Colonial architecture at its 
best. It is shown here carri ed out in stucco, with 

composition roofing on the flat hip roof. The central 
hall does not go en tirely through th e building, the 
kitchen bein g at the rear of the reception hall. This 
makes it possible to have direct access from the kitchen 
to the stair landing, doing away with the necessity for 
a separate rear stair. There are many built-in features 
which make for the convenient operation of the hou5e. 

(DeSC1' ipt io H of hOll se sh oum fH plaJls belo7.u) 

A PLAN with an en tra ll ce ancl sla ir hall a l one 
corner gives a maximum of living room on the 

front, with unobstructed front windows. This is such 
a plan. A noticeable feature of the interior develop· 
ment is th e symmetrical placing of the important 
architectural features in each room, French doors, fire· 
places, bay, interior doors, windows, permanent furni· 
ture, long wall spaces. This shows expert skill in the 
handling of the plan. 

F lfll d i recl i o ll s fo r obtn iJli ll(l cO/ Il p/e l c l.V01'l.?ing d r a':l'ill .QS a ll d spec ifica t io lls fo r th ese plall s will be f 01Uld o n page 28 1 

Scco ll d Floo r Pla ll 

Fir., / !'loor P lall 

P lan N o. 636 F,' cderick L . Ackt'n nan. A rclt il crt 43,3 26 Cubic Feet 
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Plan No. 874 A ddclt & Parker, A rch itec! s 32,600 Cubic Feet 

T illS h O ll ~(,. uu ilt n ca r Boston. ga ins a ttractiveness 
through the s imp le manner ill which Co lon ial 

nlotif a re used . lL has an unusual dignity consider
in g the s ize of th e house wh ich is due ehieOy to 
symmetrica l arrallgement and to the large windows on 
the rlr t Ooor. The ga rage is an integ ral par t of the 
des ign, the servants' bedroom and bath be ing located 
above it. T he exte ri o r is shingled. A la rge sunroom 
i ~ a ff'H tu rc of the main ODo r. 

(D escription of /z ouse shown in pla1ls below) 

ALTHOUGH the dimensions of this house are only 
28 feet by 27 feet, there is an excellent arrange

ment of the seven rooms. Even the porch is inc! uded 
within these dimensions. By placing the entrance door 
across a corner, space has been gained for a vestibule 
and coat closet. One may go directly to the living 
or dining room, and it is only a step to the kitchen. 
The four corner bedrooms are provided with a good 
closet and all are cross-ventilated. 

Full directiollS for obtaillillg co mplete 'luo rkillg drawings Gad spccijicatio lls fol' th ese plans 'Will be /o'ftltd 0 1£ page 28 1 

First Floor Plall 
Seco ll d Floo r Plan 

Plan No. 712 Fred!' ,,;c/.- L. Acker man. Arcliit£'ct 25,575 Cubic Feet 
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Second Floor Plan 

First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 713 Fredericl. I .. Acl,cnIlDII. Arc/l if cet 38.868 Cubic Feet 

(Descr iptioll of holtse showlI .11 above pIa liS) 

HERE is another popular half-timbered house, 
having twin gables. The sun parlor, in the one

story addition at the left, is a most attractive exterior 
detail. The floor plans incorporate a maximum num· 
ber of convenient features in the allotted space, and 
do so without a foot of waste room. There is a central 
hall extending through the house, with ' a front and a 
garden entrance, and an impressive stairway. At the 
left is the oak-paneled living room with the solari um 
adjoining through a cased opening. 

(Descriptio" of ho use SIJO'W H in plans below) 

THIS house of English type seems to have been de· 
signed for a family who love sunshine. The beau ty 

of the house is due to the use of small.paned casements 
and half-timber construction, so that it does not lose 
its substanti al appearance. The en trance hall is at the 
right and here there is a coat closet ana ' hand
some stair. Near the foot of the stc0." / J a door 
which communicates with the grade el .,ance, base· 
ment steps and kitchen; this is a most convenient 
arrangemen t. 

Full directiolls fo r obtnining co mple te working d ra'wiJ7gs and sPecifi catiolls {01' th ese plaHs will be fOHnd on page 281 

Plan No. 714 FrcdPTick 14 . Ackerman. Architect 

r-- -"." 

First 
Floor 
P lan 

S eco ud 
Floor 
P!a" 

49 ,211 Cubic Feet 
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Fi,'s / Floor Piau 

Secolld Floor Piau 

P ion No . 638 Frt:dl' ricll L . AcI.:crlllUH, Arcllitec t 48 ,606 Cubic Fee t 

(Dl'sr riptio li of II O f/s t! s h ow l! in abo v e pia us ) 

H ERE is an interesting variation of the Colonia l 
type. It has eight rooms and two and a half 

tori es, but 8eems much small er because the eaves are 
on I y aile tory above the ground. The plan is excel
len t, fr om th e basement with its fiv e divisions and out
s id e and insidc steps, to the attic whi ch may be used 
for add itio nal ro oms if nccessary. The central hall 
runs 8tra ight through the house, and has a typ ical 
(o loni ;ll ~ tra i ghl ni ;;ht of stairs. 

(Descriptio lf of house ShOWH in pla?ls below) 

STUCCO and shi n,g les laid eight inches to the 
weather are the exterio r materials suggested for 

thi s splendid eight-room house of two stories and attic. 
It is an excell en t example of the Western type, and is a 
home that is in good taste in any neighborhood . Every 
room in the house is large and well-lighted. The fi rst 
noor includes a li ving room , dining room , k itchen and 
secluded library, in additi on to the hall, coat closet, 
pnnt ry, refri ge rator entry and two small porches . 

FilII dircctlO Ii S for obta inill g complt!tc wo r killg dra'4C' j ll gs (JH d sr l.-'rijiea/jo lls for t hrsc plalls 'w ill be fOHlld 0 11 roo c 28 J 

Plan No. 639 F redo'irk L. A ck erma'i. Archit ect 43,823 Cubic Feet 
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I--~~ 

PORCH 

Seco"d Floor Plan 
Fir.a Floo r P Ial! 

P lan N o . 7 15 f:. . E . GreCH, A ,'chit cet 33,656 Cu bi c Fee t 

(D esc r ip tion of /t Ol/se sil o<'£,11 ill oboi. 'e pIa us ) 

THIS house is of the economica l "square" type, and 
is built of stucco ; it has eight large rooms besides 

bathroom and vestibule; a splendid basement; an attic 
which makes additional r ooms possible, and an 
abundance' of closet space as well as built·in features 
of conveni ence. T he vestibu le is bu ilt out on to the 
porch, and is lighted by rhe large glass in the front 
door. The living room has a brick fireplace with a 
simp le " 'ooel mantel shelf. On two sides are French 
doo rs connec tin g with den and dinin g r oom. 

(Descript ioll nf hOll se show" I'll pIa us below) 

TH IS interesting Colonial dwelling was designed 
originally for the Superintendent of the Amawalk 

Nurseries . The photograph indicates the value of 
simpl e but attractive planting to set off the design of 
a moderate cost house. The house is of frame con
struction thrc Jghout with wide siding. The plan in
di cates an extension which is used as an office on the 
firs t floor and having a bedroom above. This extension 
ma y easi ly be omitted if desired or it provides add i
ti onal rooms ir required. 

Fil II dircct io llJ fo r ob /d i lliJl g cOlll p /et e 7l'() y/(illg dro'i.( 'iJ!gs an d sp c"ci{i ca t i o lls f or thcsr plall s 'W ill be f oull d 0 11 page 28 1 

S ecoll d Floo r Pia" 
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First Floor Plan 

Plan No. 640 Jam es C. A1ackenzie, Jr., Architect 34,000 Cubic Feet 
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' I 
S econd FlOaT PIa .. 

First FL OaT Plan 

Plan No. 641 W hittllall S. W ick, Archit ect 20,720 Cubic Feet 

(D escriptio1l of hou.se s how n i ,t ab ov e plans) 

THIS type of simple, economical Colonial home is 
greatly favored where it is necessary to conserve 

the original investment. The house is of frame con
struction throughout, with wide siding and chimney 
of brick. A broad porch extends the entire width of 
the front, and entrance is into a small hall from which 
central staircase leads upward. Doors open to the 
right and left into living room and dining room. 
An open fi repl ace is provided in living room, with the 
additional feature of a small den. 

( D escr ipt io ... of hOll se s llOw" i" pIa.,,, below) 

THIS is a popular type of dwelling which is simple 
and economical to construct. The exterior is of 

common brick. Entrance is directly into a large 
living room. Stairs are located at the rear of the 
house, where they occupy the least valuable space. The 
square design of the house allows an arrangement of 
four bedrooms on the second floor, each entered from 
a central hall in whi.ch is located a large linen closet. 
Each bedroom is provided with a closet, and is well 
lighted. 

FuJI d ,r ect lo tl s t or obtm'nwg r omp/ete l.(lo'rkl1lg d,.a'ww gs a lld s/leci /l catioll s t or t ll ese plaus WIll be f ound on page 28 1 

S" co lld Floo r P Ia" 

Firs t F loo r Pla n 

Plan No. 817 M. M. Stu n , Architect 22,000 Cubic Feet 
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S ecolld F loo r Plan 

Finf Plnm' PIal! 

Plan No. 716 Fred erick L . Ackerma n, Architect 47,769 Cubic Feet 

(D escription of house showH -ia above plans) 

IT would be hard to find an eight. room home of more 
distinctive appearance than this half·timbered Eng

lish house with its hooded formal entrance and out
jutting second-story bays. The steep roof, the grouped 
casements and tiled chimneys are characteristic of the 
type. The huge sun parlor at the side is an American 
idea which has been cleverly handled. In fact, the 
entire floor plan is strictl y in accord with American 
ideals. In the living room there is a fireplace, flanked 
by glazed doors leading to the sun porch. 

(Description of ho1tse S/tO'W H i a plans below) 

THERE is a flavor of the Colonial in the exterior of 
this dignified home of eight rooms, solarium and 

sleeping porch. Its simplicity foc uses the attention 
upon the effective formal entrance. Its shuttered win· 
dows are very attractive. Brick is appropriate for 
houses of this type, although other materia ls can be 
used, as stucco, shingles, wide siding or a combination 
of them. The open porch and the solarium provide 
for both summer and winter comfort, and both are 
equally accessible to the long living room. 

F"II rli"rrfi()lt.~ fnr oh tniuillg complete worki1lg dra u";' lIgs aud spec ific atio1J S f o,- th ese plans w ill be f01tnd on page 281 

Secolld Floo r Pia" 

First Floo r Plan 

Plan No . 818 E. E. GrecH, Arch itect 44,643 Cubic Feet 
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1'irsf 1'loo r Plan 

P la n No. 642 fJl aite r /\.. Dllrham, Archit ec t 27,330 Cubic Feet 

(Descriptio n 0/ hou se show l! 1n abov e pIa us) 

THIS house is a carefully planned Dutch Colonial 
type with exterior walls on the first floor con

structed of Portland cement stucco on concrete blocks. 
Gables and dormers have wide Colonial siding, and 
chimney is of concrete. There is a large porch with 
noor of red cement marked off in tile sizes. The living 
room extends ac ross the entire front of the house and 
has two French doors forming entrance from the porch 
and nanking the large fireplace. An attractive stair
case ascends from the living room. 

(Descript io n of hOll se showH in pla ns below) 

WIDE eaves and open cornice, as well as fr ank 
simplicity of both exterior and interior details, 

characterize houses of this Western type. There is 
much latitude for choice of materials and of designs of 
doors, windows, porches, chimneys and other archi· 
tectural details. Little touches that distinguish tl1i s 
seven-room house from its neighbors are its chimneys, 
the lattice-and·stucco porch columns of the large living 
porch at the side, and sturdy batten shutters. It is 
not an expensive house to build, due to its simplicity. 

Full dircctiolls for ob tainiH{J complete 'wo rkin g dra'Will gs (Iud specificatioHs f or th ese plal/s 'will be fO ltlld 0 11 page 28 1 

Sao"d Flo or Pla n 

First 1'Ioor Plan 

Plan No . 643 Frrderick I .. Ackerman, Architect 24,301 Cubic Feet 
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First Floor Pia" Seeo"d Floo r Pia" 

Plan No. 819 rViIJiom Carver , Architect 24,262 Cubic Feet 

(D escription of house show1l I'll abov e pIa us) 

T illS attractive seven-room house has exterior walls 
of common brick. The plan includes two roomy 

porches-the one in the rear being large enough to be 
used as a dining porch. The entrance to the house is 
through a vestibule into a stair hall, in which there 
is a coat closet. The living room is large and well 
lighted, and the fireplace and built-in bookcase form 
a very artistic treatment of the end of the room. The 
dining room has two groups of double windows and 
the built-in china closet is an attractive feature. 

(D es criptio ,t of hOllse s hown iH plans below ) 

HERE is an example of the pure Georgian Colonial 
in a modern home. No amount of ornament 

could be so effective as this six-panel door, surrounded 
by sidelights and fanlights transom, and sheltered by 
an arched hood, supported by correctly-proportioned 
columns. The usual symmetrical placing of all the 
openings is observed with excellent effect. One of the 
p leasantest features of this plan is the large open porch 
reached from the living room. The construction is of 
frame with exteri or walls of wide siding. 

Full directio1ls for obta iJl illg co m ple te wo rhiHg drawings a ll d spccijicatioJls fo r th ese pian s will be f0 1ULd 0 11 page 28 1 
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Plan No. 644 Fred erick L . Ackerm an, Archit ect 25,031 Cubic Feet 
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Secolld Floor P la1l 

First Floo r Plall 

Plnn No. 645 Electlls D. Litchfield. A rchit ect 28,650 Cubic Feet 

(Descriptiou of h Ollse shown 1"/1. abo7/c pia li S) 

THI attractive home of Dutch-Coloni a l type is 
built entirely of frame construction, with exterior 

of wide siding. The architectural design is carefully 
studied to provide interest and balanced proportions. 
The living room extends across one entire end of the 
hou e. There is a very large, light kitchen , with ample 
space for shelving and pantry purposes. On the 
second fl oor there is one large bedroom lighted on 
the side by two windows and by dormer windows. 

(D escriptio1l of IIoase shown in pla'us below) 

H ERE is a dwelling of comfortable, rambling type, 
having broad eaves and broken roof lines to lend 

interest to the design. From the large front porch, 
entrance is into a small vestibule and on into a large 
living room, from which stairs lead upward. There is 
an open brick fireplace in the living room which is 
fl anked by small high windows. Here two of the bed· 
rooms are located on the first floor , and bath is pro· 
vided. On the second floor there are two bedrooms. 

Fu.1I difectious for obta jll jllU co mpl ete wo r killU drawi ngs and specificatiolls fo ,- these plalls 'w ill be fO If,lI d OH page 281 

First Floor Plall 

Plan No. 820 Hl illiam Carver, Supervisi llg A rc/liteet 
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Stco lld Floo r Plall 

33.628 Cubic Feet 
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Second Ploor Plan 

Pirst Floo r Plan 

Plan No. 821 Elect"s D . Lit chfield , Architect 22,500 Cubic Feet 

(DeSC1·jptioH of house showI" 1'J1 above pia us) 

THIS dwelling is of simple Colonial brick type, in 
the design of which the architect has provided an 

added note of attractiveness by setting the entrance 
door and first floor windows in arched recesses. The 
result is a perfectly balanced facade. The first floor 
plan is of the usual Colonial type, with central en
trance hall from which stairs lead up. The living 
room has an open fireplace and a door to an open 
porch. The dining room and kitchen have a con· 
necting door. 

(Description of hotl se show" in plans below ) 

THIS home charms by its very simplicity. The con
trast of white-painted clapboards and green blinds, 

and the shingled roof, ending in a narrow cornice, 
are characteristics of the Colonial type. The entrance 
through the portico leads to an enclosed porch or 
solarium, and the main living room is at the rear of 
the solarium. This is a rectangular room with book
cases and window seat facing the fireplace that is well 
located in the center · of a narrow hall. The kitchen 
has the feature of a service entry. 

PHil directious for obtaiuiuy complete working drawiugs and specifica t ions for these plans will be jo,,,,d on paye 281 

Plan No. 646 Frederick L. Ackerman, Architect 28.338 Cubic Feet 
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Firsf Floo r P.'OII SrcoHd Floo r PIal! 

P lan No . 717 Cllnr lr.f> E. III Ilr", A"chitect 2 3,400 Cubic Feet 

(Des cription of " O HS t! showl! 111 abov e plmls) 

THIS stucco house is designed wi th a particularly 
attractive exterior, made interesting by broken roof 

lines an 1 by the use of ha lf-timber work in the gable 
ends. From the en trance porch one passes into the hall , 
II'h re a lavatory and coat closet are located and from 
which stairs lead upward. The large living room is 
provided with an open fireplace and a double arched 
entrance into the dining room. The kitchen is large 
and well egu i pped with an entry porch and a butler's 
pantry. 

(Description of house shown iu plans below) 

HERE is a house of the Western type that is di s· 
tinguished by its roof, the overhang of the second 

story, and the combination of buildin g materials used. 
The porch is unusual and pretty with its exposed 
rafters and lattice-covered stucco columns. This porch 
co uld be screened or glazed at little expense. The 
living room fireplace has a simple wood mantel and 
occupies an inside wall space, which many consider 
best for fireplaces. The space opposite the fireplace is 
occupied by a window seat with bookcases flankin g. 

Tllfl di"I' I" i ()l/~ for oblaillill g co mp/d e working dro':c' ill gs alld s/lcci{icatiolls for these p/alls will be [o Hll d 011 !,agc 281 

Pllln No . 647 Fred c'ri ck L . Ackermo ll, Arch it ec t 28,034 Cubic F ee t 
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First Floor Plnn 
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Second Floor Plall 

Plan No. 718 Clarence Tabor, Jr .. Arcltitect 18,600 Cubic Feet 

(Descr iptio ll of It ollse showll ill above plans) 

THE plan of this stucco house is quite unusual, and 
is rendered even more interesting by the location 

of principal pieces of furniture. One enters directly 
into a large sun porch, and thence into the living room. 
This room has an open brick fireplace with tiled 
hearth and is flanked by high casements. From the 
living room the stairs lead upward. The kitchen has 
the added feature of a lavatory and a service entrance 
located at the side of the house. On the second floor 
there are three bedrooms. 

(Descript ioll of It o1lse SitOWIl ill plans below) 

T HIS house won third prize in a contest recently 
conducted by the Brooklyn Daily Eagle. It was 

5pecially designed to obtain the maximum amount of 
comfort and coziness within a limited fl oor area. This 
determines building cost, good circulation, airy rooms, 
ample closet space and a room arrangement that pro
vides for easy housekeeping. This English cottage 
has an attractive facade from all angles with an en
trance that bids welcome. In the ) iving room there is 
a firep lace and book corner. 

Full d irections fo r obtaining complete ~uorkjllg drawings an d spec i/icatio1ls for tlr ese pious w ill be fo ull d Ott page 28 1 

Plan No. 875 Jl1aximillia1l R. Jahnke, Arch it ect 30,000 Cubic Feet 
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S ec01.d Floo r P lan 

First Floor Plall 

Plnn No. 719 Will, Draper B rinkloe, A rchitect 33,492 Cubic Feet 

(D I:scriptio H of ho'usc Sh OW H 1'" abo v e pia us) 

HERE is a design with exterior wall of stucco that 
is particularly suitable for the up-to-date farm . 

The fro nt porch is a part of the house; the roof runs 
over it and is supported at the corner by a massive 
pier. The kitchen, connecting by swinging doors with 
the dining room, contains large closets and a china 
closet which can also be opened on the dining room 
side. There is a wash room conveniently located near 
the kitchen and entered from the rea r. 

(Description of h01lse show1I in pla'/ls below) 

WITH such an unassuming exterior one is scarcely 
prepared to find this house has such a carefully 

planned, roomy interior. There are eight large rooms 
besides the reception hall. ' The entrance is a six-panel 
door of Colonial design, with sidelights. At the right 
an inter-room opening with paneled door cabinets in
vites into the living room, with its fireplace, bookcase 
and window seat. On the other side of the hall French 
doors lead to the dining room. 

Full dircctious for obtainiug complete 'Wo rkiltg drawi,£gs a nd specificatiolls fa ,. tll ese plans w ill be found on i!.age 281 

First Floor Pia" Seco nd Floor Plan 

Plan No. 649 E. E . Gree". Arc1litcCI 34,886 Cubic Feet 
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Plan No. 650 FrcdcTicJl L. Acllcrma11, A'rch it ec t 30,828 Cubic Feet 

(Descriptio ,£ of /t onse shown 1'" above plans) 

HERE is a splendidly planned seven-room house 
that is only twenty-five feet two inches wide. 

From either the narrow or the wide side it presents 
an interesting front. A bay like that in the living 
room is a feature of one of the upstairs bedrooms 
also_ The dormer provides ventilation from a third 
side in another bedroom. At the right of the vestibule 
is the hall which brings living room, dining room, 
kitchen, main stair and basement stair into inter
communication. Construction is frame. 

(Descript ion of hOllse show" in pla,;,s below) 

THIS common brick design is notable for its en
trance, above which is an interesting balcony. ,The 

break in the roof line over the middle window is inter
esting, as is the shape of that window. The house has 
both dignity and durability. Beyond the vestibule 
there is a recepti~n hall. To the righ t a large living 
room with fireplace and two en trances to an enclosed 
porch. There is an extra lava tory on this floor. Above 
lhere are four bedrooms each wi th cross ven tilation, 
cedar and linen closets and a balcony. 

Full direch'olls for obtaiHillg co mplete workillg a'J'a7('illgs aHd spccificat':o lls for th ese plans 'Will be found on page 281 

Plan No. 876 .11. Exerjial1} A rcJdtect 31,000 Cubic Feet 
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First Floor Pit,,; S(,£"O Il (/ Floo r Pla n 

Pla n No . 659 CO. I:: . G r l!C ll , A rcllilect 30,108 Cubic Feet 

( Descriptio ll of hOllse sho'wH ill abo't'c plans) 

THE graceful roof lines and the combination of 
materia ls make this a ve ry attractive home, and 

the 0 00 1' plans incl ude many desirable fea tures. There 
is a long living room across the front of the house, 
wi th a beauti fu l open stai r at one narrow side, and a 
homelike fi rep lace, Oanked by hi gh casements on the 
other. An inter-room openi ng with bookcases affords 
a vista toward the built-in sideboard in the dinin g 
1'00111 . The den, connec ted by French doors wi th the 
dining room, is an attractive feat ure. 

(Descript ion of h Offse s how", i n p i a-liS below) 

FOR the construction of this semi-bungalow type of 
seven-room dwelling common brick has been used 

throughout the exterior walls and for porch columns. 
A broad p orch extends across the front of the house 
with a small vestibule opening into the living room. 
The living room has a large brick fireplace and a wide 
arc hed opening into the dining room. The dining 
room is equi pped with built-in china closets, and ha!: 
doors into the small rear hall and into the kitchen. 
This small hall p rovides entrance to two bedrooms. 

Full di" ec tio lls for obta illill g cO /llpl ete worki ll g drawi /lgs Mi d sPecificat iolls f or th ese plalls will be fOll1ld 011 page 281 
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Sccolld Flo or Pla ll 

First Floo r PIMI 

Plan No. 822 E. O. KrauJc . A r ch iJ(:ct 33,8;;5 Cubic Feet 
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Fir xt Floor Piau 

Plan No. 652 Frede ric'" L. Ac/t erm nll. Arc hit ec t 36,296 Cubic Feet 

(Drsc riptiOIl of house shown 1'" above pla"s) 

THIS dwelling, with first floor of stucco and second 
floor of wide sid ing, shows an interesting arrange· 

ment of seven rooms. The recessed entrance opens 
into a good.sized hall with an open stair at the rear. 
French doors on each side connect it with dining 
room and living room . The living ro.om has a fire· 
place, and doors on each side of it open onto the brick 
porch. The kitchen is efficiently ' arranged and a large 
pantry is an added feature. Four large bedrooms are 
well supplied with tray cases and closets. 

(Description of house s how n 1'" plo"s below) 

HERE is an interesting type of brick dwelling in 
which every effort has been made to develop 

economy of plan . There are but few partitions and al I 
rooms are square. On the fi rst floor a large living 
room, li ghted on three sides, extends across the entire 
end of t}~e house. There is a central hall and staircase. 
and the balance of the first floor consists of dining 
room and kitch en . On the second floor the plan lends 
itself to a division of four bedrooms of approximatel y 
equal size, each having a large closet. 

F ull direc tiolls for obtaillillg comp/rlc 'Wo rkillg dro'WiJlgs anel specificatio ns for th ese "'ails 'will be /oulld OIL page 281 

Seco"d Floor Pia" 

L IY'WG. !lOO.lo\ 

PI" ' '' ' It..OO"'" 
0'1, 0" . u-o' 

First Floo r Pial! 
Plan No. 823 

,J · o· . 'o·· .. 

Elect" s D. Litch.field & R ogers, Architects 22,000 Cubic Feet 
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F irst Flo or Pla it 

Plan No. 831 Olse n & Urba i". Architects 37,180 Cubic Feet 

(Dc.fcr ip tio H of /a ouse shown in abov e plans) 

THIS attractive eight-room house has exterior walls 
of common brick. The house is entered through an 

intere ting Colonial doorway opening into the entrance 
hall, which is 13 x 9 feet. A formal Colonial stair 
leads from thi s hall , and under the stair is a convenient 
coat closet. The living room extends the width of the 
house and has an open firepl ace flanked by windows. 
There is also a door to the living porch. The serving 
pantry is an excellent feature. 

(D escriptiolt of hOlf se show" i" plalf s below) 

HERE is a splendid two-story house, with exterior 
walls of brick, which is very popular in the 

South. The first floor has the splendid feature of a 
bedroom and bath. Entrance from the pergola is into 
a hall, where the stair is located, and containing a coat 
closet. One may also enter directly into the living 
room , which is well Jighted on three sides and has an 
open fireplace. On the second floor there are three 
large bedrooms and another bathroom. 

F ull dircct io lls f or ob tai"i llU co mplete working dra w ings a ll d sp ecificatio lls f a" these pla ll s <" iI/ be / a ,," d all page 28 1 

First F loor P lan 

Plan No. 832 

Sc colld Floor Pion 

W ill iam Cor-Jcr. Architect 32,474 Cubic: Feet 
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Plans and Service Approved by the Press 

PRESIDENT HARDING, at the dedication of the 
"Home, Sweet Home" at Washington, stated: 

"The home is at last not merely the center, but 
truly the aim, the object and the purpose of all 

human organization. We do not seek to improve society 
in order that from better homes we may bring forth better 
servants of the state, more efficient cannon fodder for its 
armed forces; rather we seek to make better homes in 
order that we may avoid the necessity for conflict and 
turmoil in our world. 

"The home is the apex and the aim, the end rather 
than the means of our whole social system. So far as 
this world knows or can vision, there is no attainment 
more desirable than the happy and contented home." 

The aim of the Home Owners Institute, the ob ject 
and purpose of this volume and other books pub
lished by the Institute, is to create the desire for and to 
educate the prospective home owner to build better 
homes, where happiness and contentment will reign. The 
Institute is endeavoring to give the widest possible cir
culation of its service features so that its aim, object and 
purpose will become even more generally known. 

For more than four years, tens of thousands of persons 
each week have been receiving a Home Owners Institute 
architectural plan as a feature on the "Small House Page" 
of the Sunday New Yo rIc Herald Tribune. During the 
next year, it is anticipated several million readers of 
newspapers each week will have presented for their con
sideration , in selecting their new home, the cream of the 
house plans published in this volume. 

That famous newspaper-the N ew York Ii erald 
Tribune-has found the plan service rendered by the 
Horne Owners Institute an entirely practical one, ap
preciated by its readers. The Institute has supervised 
the construction of a series of model demonstration 
homes in and near New York for the New York Her
ald Tribune, built from these plans. 

Other newspapers are using the service. In an 
effort to aid the movement for better homes through
out America, the New York Herald Tribune Syndicate 
has secured from the Institute the rights to contract 
with other newspapers throughout the United States 
and Canada to publish this feature educational page 
for the benefit of the prospective horne owner. The 
Institute will continue to edit the syndicated "Small 
House Page" weekly. 

No similarly edited or distributed page of interest 
to the horne builder or buyer exists. There are a few 
syndicated plan services, but that is all. 

Nationally known authorities, organizations and 
the Co-operating Members of the Institute will con
tribute the best articles obtainable, many illustrated, 
to aid and advise the prospective home owner. Many 

of the informative articles published in the In
stitute "Own Your Horne" Service Library-sent 
free with any set of house plans ordered through 
the Home Owners Institute - will be re
printed through the newspaper syndicate. This 

- ·--c:=c-:. ~:~~.::. c..J _ .--."-~ 
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Suggestions (or Tribune Headers Who Contempl ate l3uiidi,;;i 
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r amily breakfast and dinnei· and from the group around the 
reading lamp in the family living room in the evening. 
Underlying every country and every civilization is the home. 
By the quality of our homes we stand or fall, for the home 
is the 'power-house of the line.' Anything we can do to 
help our homes we should do." 

In the Buffalo Commercial appeared the following state
ment with reference to' the "Home, Sweet Home" model 
demonstration house: 

"The thought behind this home is this : The earning power 
of the average American has increased rapidly in the last 
few years. He and his family are better fed , better clothed, 

and (with the auto and radio and movie) better enter
tained. But they are not better housed. 

library of 14, text books (copyrighted by the Insti
tute) is the text material for the United Y. M. C. A. 

chools "Own Your Home" educational course. 
With the support of its Co-operating Members and 

others, the Institute will supervise the building of one 
or more model demonstration houses-similar to the 
New Yor/.: H erafd Tribun e demoll stratiOll homes that 
have been 0 benefi cial nnd populnr- for educational 
exhibition in each city (when nnd where des ired) 
under the auspices of the newspaper publishing the 
syndicnted " mall House Page." 

Of such work Theodore Roosevelt, Assistant Secre· 
tar y of the avy, say ( reprinte 1 fro m the Herald 
Tribl/.ll e "Small House Page") : 

"Articles on improvement in household economy are 
good, but they do not accomplish nea rly as much as 
visual demonstrations of those improvements. In the 
better homes work this is actually what is done. 

"For all over the United States committees have ar-
' ranged model houses where · the fathers and mothers 
can come and see what may be done. It is in the 
family circle that the individual gets the slant on life 
that lasts. We get our idea ls and character from the 

"The standard of living has increased, but the standard 
'of housing has not kept pace. He still builds houses 
that have to be constantly renewed. He has not learned 
in housebuilding the lesson of good materials that his 
wife learned long ago in the buying of clothes and 
foods. His house, as soon as complete, begins to 
decay and at once takes on a third mortgage of 
replacements. 

"The lesson taught by 'Home, Sweet Home' is that 
better buildings mean better materials. The women 
of America deserve the best and at the same time 
the most economical construction to house that 
most vital element in future Americanism, the 
home." 

Of the man's part in the building of a home
again in reference to the "Home, Sweet Home" 
dedication - the Napa Register (California) 
published the following editorially: 

"All that the normal man does in the strug
gle for life is really that he may have a happy 
home, where he can rear a family, give them 
such advantages as his means can afford, 
and start them in their Dwn lives with such 
aid as will best help them. The crowning 
joy of the typical man is in the home, to 

which he can repair when his day's work is don e. 
"Bu~ whatever the joy which the man gets from a 

happy home, it pales into insignificance when com· 
pared with the radiance which it brings to the soul of 
the gracious personage who, by her own competence, 
her own self-sacrifice, and out of the depths of such 
love as is beyond the comprehension of any man, makes 
the home what it is, and where she reigns supreme. 

"No other ideal has the beauty of the ideal home. 
No other purpose can be nobler than increasing their 
number and their comfort. No other theme could be 
more inspiring." 

Dr. Charles Fleischer , writing for the New Y or!.· 
American, said, regarding the model demonstration 
house campaign: 

" It would be beautiful if the nation could freely 
ava il itself of the labors of the Home Owner In
stitute, that built the model Washington home in 
five weeks. But nowhere need you be homeless, if you 
really want a home--and have a heart." 

A number of national magazines also are using 
the service of the Home Owners Institute. Thu~ 
this co-operative effort is going forward to aid these 
forces endeavoring to elevate the standards of small 
house construction, to the end that better homes will 
be built today and il~ the days to come. 
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From Plan to Finished Home 
A practicaL manuaL oj inst ruction for the prospective hom ebuiLder which expLains in detaiL 
th e corre'ct methods oj anaLyzing sketch pLans; obtaining working drawings and speciji.cations; 
est imating costs and compLeting aU arrangements for the actual construction 0/ the dweLLing. 

11 
NE of the m 0 s t practical 

" forms of service which can 
,- ever be made available to 

the prospective builder of a 
moderate cost home is the provision 
at low cost of dependable plans and 
specifications complete and practical 
for actual construction. 

During the past few years 
perative public demand f ~;:--':;"' ,~~rI 

house plans has been shown 
fact that over one million 
books of various types have 
marketed to those who have wished 
to obtain definite ideas and sugges
tions when studying the problem of 
moderate cost homebuilding. 

In the majority of instances the 
information which has been made 
available in book form has been in
complete from a service viewpoint. 
Often only sketch plans were presented, without mak
ing available the necessary working drawings and 
specifications. The majority of plans presented have 
been impractical from the viewpoint of utility and 
economy of construction. Few attempts have been 
made to thoroughly explain the use of. such plans, the 
range of selection has been limited and ~dvice on the 

omy. 
from 

res ult from 

many problems of homebuilding 
has been general rather than 
specific. 

It has been with a rea lization 
of these conditions that af ter 
many months of carefu l study 
this first volume of the Books of 
a Thousand Homes, with the 

"""'~ u,Q1<lllel advisory service of The 
Owners Institute, is 

the most practical 
developed to meet 

ne(~ClS'-O:llo.. the homebuilding 

been made to 
volume of 

plans not 
Ie range 

certain 
the 
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them are pre ented for the first time as original work 
of well known arch itects who have co-operated in 
creating this practica l se rvice. Others have been 
selected from prize winning groups of architectural 
competitions held within the past few years under 
the direction of building material manufacturers and 
their associations. 

Each plan in thi s book is comp letely presented 
and offers not on ly a suggesti on but a practical 
means of providing for actual construction beca use 
for each plan there is immediately available at low 
cost complete working drawings, details and specifi
cations together with full advisory se rvi ce as ex
plained in later paragraphs. 

f oll ow ing will be found a complete description 
of thc proper use of this plan book and the service 
which is made available to provide all necessary data 
and information in a true servi ce fr om plan book to 
th e fini shed home. 

The Practical Use of This Plan Book 

The first step is to select from this wide range of 
plans one which approximately meets the require
ments of the homebuilder. With each plan the num
ber of cubi c feet contained in the house is cl early 
stated and co ts can be estimated as exp lain ed later. 
After noor plans and perspecti ve have been clearly 
vi suali zed and cost determin ed approximately, com· 
p lete working drawings, detail s and specifi ca tions can 

be ordered for a modest fee from the H ome Owners 
Institute. 

It is important to realize that this service is made 
complete by the additional feature of a one-yea r 
membership in the Institute which is included wi th 
each set of working drawings. Under this member. 
ship the homebuilder is entitled to receive the 14 
books of practical information and instructi on de· 
scribed herewith- the "Own Your Home" Service Li· 
brary-and full consulting service of a group of ex· 
perts who during the year will answer any questi on 
pertaining to homebuilding methods, material and 
equipment. 

Visualizing Houses From Floor Plans 

The first essential in a careful study of the pl am 
presented in this book is that the homebuilder sha ll 
be able thoroughly to visualize the suggested struc· 
ture. For the exterior this is not difficult because the 
photograph or perspective drawing accompanying the 
plans indicates to the eye all that is necessary, ex· 
cep t texture and color of materials used. Imagina. 
tion will supply these, or actual desired color may be 
applied with crayon to be certain of the actual effect. 

Visualizing interiors is more difficult and can be 
most easily accomplished by laying out the r oom 
size in some clear space and then building up an eye 
picture of each wall. floor plans indicate types 
and sizes of windows and doors, size and loca
tion of fireplaces and built-in features, and ~e r ve 

TYPI CAL ~ H EET r Ro~1 \\'ORKING DHA \\' INGS SL PPLI ED FOR ANY PLA_'1 I N ·THI BOOK 
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DETA ILED FLOOR PLA~S AS PROVIDED IN WORKING DRA WI NGS 

to indicate vistas through door and window openings. 
The actual finish of woodwork, walls and floors is 

left to the selection of the owner and can be added 
to the visual picture devel· 
oped by this study of major 
factors in the plan. 

Thus the exterior and 
room by room the house 
can be carefully built up in 
the mind until a rea l pic
ture presents itself. 

Careful attention should 
be given to room sizes in 
order that there be no 
disappointment when the 
house is actuall y built. It 
is not sufficient to ha ve 
a general im pression of 
dimensions_ Room sizes 
and furnitnre arrangement 
should be carefully com
pared with existing rooms_ 
The efTects of lightin g, 
day I i g h t and artificial, 
should receive s e rio u s 
thought. 

In visualizing a house 
fr om plans two other fac
tors should receive con
sid e ra t ion: first, con
venience of room and ser
vice arrangements to suit 
your meth od of li ving but 
introd ucing no freaki sh ar
rangement whi c h would 
adversely affect the sales 

vqlue of the house; and second, visualiza lion of 
exterior to fit properly in the surroundings oj the 
vll ilding site 1Vlu:ch you have selected. 

Estimating Costs by 
Cubic Footage 

With a complete under
standing of the cub i c 
method of cost estimating, 
~ogether with some local 
information which is not 
difficult to obtain if you 
know what to ask for, 
it is quite possible to 
make a reasonably close 
estimate of the probab le 
cost of any given house 
built on the site which you 
have selected. 

Each plan presented in 
this book carries with it a 
fi g ure indicating the num
ber of cubic feet. This 
has been worked out as a 
direct serv ice for the con
ve ni ence of the h ome
builder. In 0 r d e r that 
the method of estimating 
cubic footage may be un
derstood, h ow eve r, there 
will be found a t the bot
tom of this page a g raphic 
description showing a typ
ical ca lcul ation of this 
nature. 

It must be understood 
that cubic foot costs vary 
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Ready to Build-
How to Obtain Complete Working Drawings and 
Specifications for Any Plan Shown in This Book 

Send YO lLr order to Plan Department, Home Owners In.stitute. Th e price 

0/ complete working drawings , details and specifications ready to bnild 

any honse in this book is $25. This price includes a one year membership 

in the InslitnDe with /nll advisory service. Plans and service are described 

in the accompanying article. 

Total Cost, $25.00 

HOME OWNERS INSTITUTE 
441 Lexington Avenue, New York 

considerably with the materials of construction whi'ch 
a re emplo yed and with the general quality of fi x
tures and installations. In any locality the app roxi
mate cubi c foot cost of any type of house may be 

PORC II AND F.N TRA I'\CE DOOR DETAILS 

obtained from a local building contractor, architect 
or from owners who have recently had houses con
structed. 

All small houses fall into general classifications 
of wh ich those more often used are : frame finished 
in shingle or wide siding ; stucco on frame, brick or 
h ollow til e; hollow and so lid brick walls finished 
in common or face brick; brick veneer and similar 
genera l divisions. tucco is also applied on various 
patented base . . 

The house in which yo u are interested will fall in 
one of these classes. After determining this, make 
inquiry loca lly as to costs of this particular class of 
const ruction . You may learn for instance, that the 
cubic foot co t of .shingle finished frame construction 

is running approximately forty- seven cents (4.7c ) per 
cubic foot in your vicinity. The house which you 
have se lected from the plan book may contain 17,200 
cubic feet. Multiply these and you have a base cost 
of $8,084.. If your plumbing, lighting fixtures, hard
ware or other materials and equipment are to be bet
ter than the average, add three or four hundred dol
lars and know that your house will cost from $8,4.00 
to $8,600. 

Similarly, for each class of construction, you may 
obtain the local indication of cost and work out a 
conservative figure by adding a reasonable cost for 
special features. It must be realized that building 
costs vary greatly in different localities and sections 
of the country. This is why cost quotations are left 
out of this book and it is important to obtain local 
figures. 

Making Simple Changes in Plans and 
Specifications 

While the range of plan selection offered in this 
book is five times as wide as in any ever before pre
sented to the public it will be quite true that after 
an individual plan has been selected the owner will 
in many instances desire to make certain changes in 
the plans and specifications. Usually these will be 
but minor changes. The working drawings and 
spec ifi ca tions received fr om the Home Owners 
Institute are definite in every detail. Every item of 
the construction is specifically described in plan and 
description. 

Where it is found desirable to make changes in 
the plan, such as adding a sun porch, widening a 
room or similar revision, it will be found that a 
local architect or the building contractor can do this 
by changing the section of the plan in question. This 
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change can be drawn out to the same scale and 
pasted over the affected part. 

If more detailed changes are required it is best 
to take the plan to a local architect who will do 
this work at reasonable cost and may also be em
ployed to inspect and supervise the construction work 
for the benefit and protection of the owner if desired. 
This can be arranged on a basis of reasonable charge 
per day or per visit to the job and constitutes an 
admirable safeguard for the owner. Such work is 
termed "architectural supervision." 

Changes in specifications may be made by substi
tuting desired materials and equipment. Details of 
specifications may be found in descriptive literature 
issued by manufacturers or will be supplied by the 
bui lding contractor or consulting architect. Com
mencing on Page 289 there will be found a section 
devoted to a careful description of basic building 
materials and equipment and their proper use. This 
information will be found valuab le if changes in speci
fications are desired. The specifications for each plan 
ordered from the Home Owners Institute are ac
companied by a specia l book of "Supplementary 
Specifications" covering various materials and equip
ment which the owner may find desirable for sub
stitution. 

In making changes in the plan it is important to 
remember that the architectural effect must be re
tained and if room sizes are increased it may be nec
essary to relocate exterior openings, such as windows. 

How Building Contractor and Material Dealer 
Will Help You 

Several references have already been made to the 
possibility of obtaining information and co-operation 
from the contractor and material dea ler. These men 
above all others are closely in touch with actual local 
building conditions, and, moreover, have a definite in-

DETAIL OF FIREPLACE 

terest in co-operating with homebuilders who are 
prospective clients. 

From these sources information may be obtained 
as to prevailing building costs and material prices. 
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They are CDnversant with the qualificatiDns Df variDUS 
building material s and can make valuable sugges
tiDns fDr substitutiDn demanded by eCDnDmy Dr shDrt
age. Be sure that YD U select individuals Df prDven 
reliability and knDwn fDr gDD d service. 

Obtaining Working Dl'awings and 
Specifications 

After a plan has been finally se lected frDm this 
UDD k th e cDmplete wDrking drawings, details, specifi
ca ti Dns and membership advi sD ry service and litera
ture may be Dbta ined fDr the nDminal sum Df $25. 
An Drd er shDuld be sent to' th e HDme Owners 
Institute, 441 LexingtDn Aven ue, New YDrk City, 
desc ribing the plan by the Plan N umber shDwn with 
each plan in the bDDk. 

By r eturn mail YDU will receive YDur m embership 
ce rtifi ca te ancl the cDmp lete service literature-the 
"Own Y Dur HDme" Service Library-fDllDwed within 
Dne Dr twO' days by the fDur dDcuments cDmprising 
each set Df plans: 

(1) Working drawings and details (5 to 12 blueprint 
sheets), (2) " Architec t's Specifications," typewritten and 
bound for practica l use, (3) "Supplementary Specifications," 
printed and bound information rega rding various materials 
und equipment for better home construct ion, and (4) a 
"Sample l3uilding Contract," the basic form for contract 
between owner and builder. 

Duplica te sets of a nyone plan purchased by an individual 
can be obtuined at $5 per se t, which merely pays the cos t 
of production , handling and muiling. Ori ginal se ts on linen, 
if required, ure $27.50 for the first sel. a nd $7.50 for duplica te 
sets. 

Mon ey order or check may be enclosed with order, o r pay· 
ment Clln be made to postman on delivery at your door. 

After thi s cDmplete servi ce has been rece ived YDU 
are ready to' take estimates Dn the cDnstructiDn' Df 
YDur hDuse; YD U have advisDry infDrmatiDn cDverin g 
practi ca ll y every questiDn which may arise; and YD U 
are entitl ed to' th e cDnsu lting se rvice Df the Institute 
fDr a periDd Df Dne year to' answer any spec ific ques
tiDn which YD U may care to' ask. 

How to Read Plans 

Years agO' a dwelling Dr building was designed in 
perspective by th e architect and simple f1DDr plans 
and measurements were drawn. The actual wDrk was 
immediately undertaken in the field with the architect 
as the master builder directing a grDup Df majDr and 
minD I' craftsmen. Gradually, hDwever, the institutiDn 
Df wDrking drawings and specificatiDns develDped 
until nDW every d etail Df measurement and material 
is carefully indicated in the wDrking drawings and 
specificatiDns. Sample sheets Df the wDrking draw
ings are shDw n Dn preceding pages. In designing a 
hDuse the architect DccasiDnall y wishes to' use a spe
cia ll y designed dDDr, fireplace, moulding Dr built-in 
feature. The wDrking drawings fDr these are Dften 
prDvided in mDre specific fDrm Dn a larger sca le and 
are knDwn as " d etails." IllustratiDns Df typical de
tails which accDmpan y wDrking drawings fDr these 
hDuses will be f Dund Dn the preceding pages. 

After YDU have Dbtained wDrking drawings and spec
ificatiDns YDU will undDubted ly wish to' make a de
tailed analysis Df them in order to' determine exactly 

what is called fDr and to' make any changes which 
YDU may deem d esirab le. 

In the illustratiDn will be fDund a tabulatiDn Df 
the mDre impDrtant symbDls used in making wDrk
ing drawings. This will help YDU to' interpret ex
ac tl y what the architect has indicated in design ing 
the h Duse. In the Service Library which YDU receive 
as a member Df th e H 0' me Owners Instil ule 
(which accDmpanies 1 he wDrking drawings) YDU will 
lind a chapter Dn y<clfl reading which will aid mate
rially in YDur interpretatiDn Df the wDrking drawings. 

YDU will nDte that the exact types 0'1' wind Dws, 
dDDrs and all architectural details are clearl y indi
cated SO' that YDU can easily visualize the resul t ot 
cDnstructiDn. All dimensiDns are clearly given , in · 
cluding wall and partitiDn thickness, rDDm sizes and 
simi lar data. The actual cDnstructiDn Df every part 
Df the hDuse is indicated. All installatiDns Df plumb
ing, heating and electric wiring are shDwn Dn the 
plans and carefully described in the specificatiDns. 

In genera l, insistence shDuld be placed Dn specific 
carrying Dut Df all requirements indicated b y lite 
wDrking drawings and specificatiDns. OccasiDnall y, 
as a matter Df expediency Dr eCDnDmy, the cDntractor 
Dr sub-cDntractDr will wish to' deviate frDm these re
quirements. Judgment in this matter is largely a mat
ter Df CDmmDn sense. If the exp lanatiDn is clear and 
reasDnable the Dwner can recDgnize it as such and 
agree accDrdingl y. 

Certain impDrtant infDrmatiDn depends upDn the 
character Df the building site and cannDt be incl uded 
in th e wDrking drawings but must be determined by 
the Dwner. This is th e establishment Df grades and 
height Df the first flDDr Df the hDuse. 

The cDntractDr is usually called upDn to' carry Dut 
the rDugh and finished grading Df the site. The fi n
ished grade lines must be established; and befDre ex
cavatiDn fDr cellar is cDmmenced and fDDtings placed, 
it must be determined just hDW high the first f1D Dr is 
to' be abDve the finished grade Dr grDund level. 

This is a very impDrtant questiDn and has a strDn~ 
bearing Dn th e architectural effect Df the fini shed 
hDuse. If it is placed tDD high Dr tDD 10'11' the a p· 
pearance may be much less attractive. The advice 
Df an architect is impDrtant in this matter Dr th e 
hDmebuilder must cDnsider it carefully in 'accDrdan ce 
with th e type Df design and character of surrDunding 
land and make the decisiDn himsel f. 

Materials and Equipment 

A general discussiDn Df materials and equipmen t 
used in hDmebuilding will be fDund in the next sec· 
tiDn Df this bDDk and mDre extensively in variDus 
sectiDns Df the "Own Y Dur HDme" Service Library 
which accDmpany wDrking drawings and specifica
tiDns. 

There are certain ·f undamental cDnsideratiDns to' 
which the hDmebuilder should give seriDus thDu gh t 
in making his selectiDns. There are many grades Df 
building materials Dn the market, SDme cheap an d 
SDme cDmparatively high in CDSt. It is well to' re
member that such materials and equipment will give 
satisfactiDn almDst in direct rati O' to' CDSt. 

In cDnsidering the first CDst Df the hDuse the fu n
damental idea shDuld be to' limit the size Df the hDuse 
rather than its quality. Value shDuld be built if 
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when the house is constructed. If cheap materials 
and equipment are employed it is certain that the 
increased cost of maintenance and replacement within 
a very few years wi ll bring the total cost much 
hi gher than to have built we ll originall y. If the 
house h as been cheaply built it will not maintain 
its intrinsic realty valuation. It cannot well com
pete with better built houses when offered for sale. 

Considering homebuilding expenditure in the light 
of an investment, the best form of insurance for pro
tection of the principal is the use of good mate
rials, equipment and workmanship. Cheapness may 
be false economy in all things, but certainly it is 
an invitation to disaster and disappointment in home
building. 

Interpretation of Specifications 

The descriptive word "interpretation" is used ad
visedly above because it is customary for the home
builder to feel that specifications are not understand
able. While it is true that a certain degree of tech
nica lity must invade specific descriptive matter of 
this nature, it is equally true that with careful read
ing specifi ca tions will, for the most part, be found 
simpl e and understandable_ 

The "Architect's" Specifications which accompany 
these working drawings are in two divisions, the first 
being known as "General Conditions." As the title 
implies, these are the conditions under which the con
tractor undertakes the work and serves to fix equally 
his responsibi lity to the owner and the owner's re
sponsibility to him_ 

The second divi sion of the document, the actual 
specifications, is simply a detailed description of the 
materials, equipment and workmanship on the entire 
job. The various divisions of this section cover ex
cavation, grading, etc.; masonry work including 
foundations, footings, piers, walls, chimneys, fireplaces 
and other stone, brick, concrete, til e and cement 
work. Sizes and quality of materials are definitely 
fixed. The ca rpentry division covers sizes, quality 
and workmanship on all lumber, trim and millwork 
in the house. Similar divisions are arranged for metal 
work, painting, plumbing, heating and electrical work. 

It is customary to make specific cash allowances 
for such items which are left to the final selection of 
the owner, such as electrical fixtures, finish hard
ware and sometimes plumbing fixtures. Specifications 
must clea rl y indicate such all owances. 

It is highly important that the owner should under
stand clearly all facts indicated in specifications, be
cause these become an integral part of the building 
contract and as such are clearly open to question 
and misunderstanding when ultimate disputes arise 
between the owner and the contractor. When the con
tract is drawn up it is important that each sheet 
of the working drawings and each page of the speci
fi cations shall be separately initialed by both con
tractor and owner as specific evidence of mutual 
understandi ng of all facts and conditions indicated. 

There are certain elements of the specificati ons 
which the homeowner cannot be expected to under
stand or app reciate. These are particularly the di
mensions of framing lumber and other definitely tech
nica l items. The im~ortant elements from his view-

po int of the description and indica ted quality of ma
terials and workmanship, the specific understanding 
of the type of equipment which he is to receive, the 
number and kind of paint coats, the understanding 
as to extra costs and similar definite items involving 
quality and good structural practice. 

Impatience should never prevent the careful anal
ysis of working drawings and specifications. The 
owner will find that time spent in this manner 
before the contract is signed will save money and 
misunderstanding at a later date. 

One Year Advisory Service 

It has already been noted that with each set of 
working drawings and specifications the purchaser be
(;o mes a member of the Home 'Owners IIlEli
tute with full privilege. This organization has been 
developed by a group of experts in the building fi eld 
to render a constructive advisory service to those in
terested in the building of moderate cost homes. 
Each member receives the following service: (a) The 
fourteen books of instruction-the "Own Your Home" 
Service Library-as described and listed on the pre· 
ceding page; (b) The privilege, planning, construc
tion , furnishing and land improvements for the home 
(with engraved membership certificate). 

The consulting staff of the Institute is composed 
of leading experts in the various fields indicated. 
Architects, engineers, interior decorators, landscape 
architects and officials of loaning institutions co-oper
ate to render this a practical service to provide spe
cific information in answer to the question of mem
bers. This organization is not new but has been 
active in the homebuilding field for several years. 

Under the direction of the Home Owners Institute 
the homebuilders' extension courses of the Y. M. C. A. 
have been developed. Similarly the Homebuil d
ing Page of the New York Herald Tribune and 
its syndicated service to newspapers throughout the 
country is edited through the Institute staff. These 
are but indications of the dependability of the or
ganization and the value and sincerity of the advisory 
service which accompanies all working drawings and 
specifications issued from the Institute's Plan Depar t
ment. 

A service so complete as this, which carries through 
from plan book to finished home at the low cost of 
$25 h,as never before been offered to the homebuild
ing public and can now be offered only through the 
general support of leading manufacturers of buil d
ing materials and their association, through the sym
pathetic co-operation of broad-minded architects in 
assisting to develop the plan service, and through 
official recognition and encouragement of many ser
vice organizations. 

The result of this development is the unusually 
complete advisory service which can now be offered 
with all plans provided by the Institute. 

If architects could afford to work in the moderate 
cost home fi eld for little or nothing; if the prospec
tive owner of a house ranging in cost from $6.000 
to $15,000 could afford to spend hundreds of dollars 
for the valuable services of the architect-then in
deed there would be no reason for the existence of the 
Home Owners Institute, and it would not ex ist. 
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The fact is that the moderate cost homebuilding 
field needs good architecture, for which it cannot af
ford to pay full value. It needs dependable advice 
toward the selection and use of good building mate
rials and equipment. It needs lega l advice, financ
ing advice, in fact, as much building knowledge as 
may be required in fields of larger construction. For 
all this service the average moderate cost homebuilder 
cannot be called upon to bear the full expense if 
such expert advice were called upon , at regular fees, 
for counsel in regard to his individual project. A 
cooperati ve institution such as the Institute is the 
only logica l form of service which can meet this eco
nomic demand. 

The service which is offered through the Books of 

a Thousand Homes and membership! in the Home 
Owners Institute is complete, dependable and serious 
of purpose. There is no phase of planning or con
struction in the homebuildin g fi eld which is not cov
ered in some manner by this service. 

Most of the mistakes and disappointments which 
have been the lot of homebuilders are due prima
rily to lack of proper preparedness, and carelessness 
in making business arrangements rel ative to financ 
ing and contracts. The elements of false economy 
should be defin itely eliminated. 10 longer are there 
reasons why the small homes of this country should 
be lacking in attractiveness which is the result of 
architectural merit, nor should they lack any reason
able comfort and utility features . 

Brief Business Facts for Homebuilders 

FOLLOWING are a few facts and conditions which should 
receive considera tion as practical business factors in rela
tion to any homebuilding project. This brief discussion 

may present ideas of value to the homebuilder. 
It is a generally established rule that the balanced relation

ship in th e valuation of house and lot is one to five. That 
is, land cost should not exceed 20% of the cos t of the house 
built thereon. Any excess cost is a luxury deliberately pur
chased for the enjoyment of a larger plot or as a premium 
for location in a highly developed residential district where 
land costs are unusually high. Remember this rule when you 
buy or bu il d and that land improvements should be included 
in its cost. 

Architectural S ervice 
at Fractional Cost 

An interesting feature of the 
complete plan service and ad
visory service offered through the 

Books of a Thousand Homes is that this complete schedul e 
purchased for $25 would cost several hundred dollars as an 
individual architectural fee. 

It is not the purpose of this book and service to displace 
the architect, but to make avai lable an improved plan service 
in a fi eld where normally the owner cannot afford to increase 
his investm ent by the direct payment of a large fee. Archi 
tects recognize this condit ion as evidenced by the co-operation 
of a number of leaders in the field in th e preparation of 
this book. 

Because of improper planning man y of the small houses 
built during past years a re unatt ract ive and impractical. 
The availabilitv of a service of this nature is a direct con· 
tribution towa;d the improvement of American housin g con
ditions and as such is offered to the individual homebuild er. 

This definite saving without sacrifice of good plannin g adds 
considerably to the inves tment and sales value of any house. 

Making Building 
Contracts 

In arranging you r contracts with 
builders and sub-cont ractors do 
not be misled by low bids. 

Sometimes the highest bidder is cheapest. Select a con tractor 
on a basis of his rep utation and experience in the fi eld. Ask 
some one for whom he has built as to the advisabil ity of 
placing a con tract with him. Be sure that working drawings 
and specifications are made a definite part of the cont rac t 
and all pages and drawings initi aled by each party. Arrange 
to pay at definite periods during the progress of the work 
and when payments are due make them promptly. Do not 
order any extra work or changes verbally. If you reall y 
want them, get estimates and order in writing. K eep a 
caref ul account of all such orders and all payments. Keep 
a diary of progress according to your own inspections. 

Estimating Annual Cost Avoid the misleading idea tha t 
of Home-Orvning once you own a home you do 

not pay rent. You do, in 
amended form , which mi ght be term ed the "owner's r ental." 
This consists of interes t, taxes, repairs and other maintenance 
cos ts. Estimate these before you build and make certai n 
that YO li are not und ertaking too grea t a load in comparison 
to your income. 

Home-ownin g is a wise inves tment an d pays dividends in 
several attracti ve forms. but busin ess consid era ti on should be 
given to the form and amount of this investment j ust a. 
carefull y as though you were buying stocks or bonds. Thi f 
can be made a sound or a foolish in vestm ent in accordance 
with the amount of good judgment employed. 

How to Obtain COlnplete Plans and Specifications 
FOR ANY HO USE SHOWN I N THIS BOOK 

Complete working drawings, details and specifications ready to build any house shown in this 
book may be obtained for $25. This price also includes membership in the Horne Owners 
1 nstitute with full advisory service as described on preceding pages. 

Send check or money order with your order or you may pay the postman when he makes 

delivery . Address Plan Department. 

HOME OWNERS INSTITUTE 
441 Lexington Avenue, New York City 
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The Necessity for Knowing What Kind of House You Really 

Get for Your Money 
It is possible, now, to know every material built into the house- and how each was used. Only 

by study of methods and materials can the layman builder protect himself 
against an inferior dwelling. 

MANY an inexperienced and incautious home· 
seeker has paid good money for a house which 

will have to be virtua lly rebuilt in ten or twelve 
years. Meanwhile, the house will be difficult and ex
pensive to heat, will cost too much for repairs, and 
will rapidly lose its resale value. 

No one would buy such a house if he first dis
covered the facts about it. H he knew that there was 
no foundation footings under its walls, he would know 
that the house would settle, the plaster crack, the in
Lerior woodwork pull apart. 1£ he knew that the 
house was not properly insulated, he would know 
that it would be cold in winter and hot in summer. 
If he knew that the framework was too lightly built, 
of too light lumber, he would know that the house 
could not possibly be long· lived. 

But how could the average home buyer discover 
these facts-and others like them- about any house? 
Even an expert could not tell all about a house
often it was built and most of iLs materials and work
manship covered up. 

The simple truth is that the average man and 
woman could not tell whether a house was well and 
honestl y built or not. So they bought a house Lhat 
looked well-that had an attractive plan and attractive 
surface features inside and out. 

New Plall llelps the Gooel Builtler 

The public inability to tell good from bad played 
into the hands of the builder who had more greed than 
conscience. He became an expert in building houses 
Lha t looked fine and were not. 

Meanwhile the honest builder and realtor suffered. 
They could not meet the prices of the less conscien
tious, and Lhey could not prove their houses worth 
more than those the "Jerry Builder" built to look the 
same. 

A new plan, however, is changing this situation. 
Now anyone can get all the facts about all the ma
Leria ls, equipment and workmanship used in building 
any house. 

A document called the "Home Owners' Sa feguard 
P olicy" has been made available to all who build or 
buy homes. 

This document is a large sheet of paper which folds 
to convenient pocket size, resembling an insurance 
policy in appearance. In it is a printed form upon 
which the builder records, defmit el y and in detail, 
ever y item of materia l, equipment and workmanship 
used in building any house. He then signs this rec· 
ord and swears Lo it before a i otary. 

Each sub·contractor signs also, opposite the record 
of tha t part of the work for which he is responsible. 
This gives him permanent identity and responsibility, 
Ilnd encourages him to take pride in work well done. 

Makes Quality ProchLCts an Aiel in Selling llouses 

This "Construction Chart" page also contains a 
column in which the "brand names" of all materials 
and equipment built into the house are recorded. When 
filled in, this column is a complete roll-call of the 
manufacturers who made everything which went into 
the house. 

H this column is full of the· names of products and 
manufacturers known to be reliable, with an estab · 
lished reputation for quality and integrity, it is the 
best possible evidence that the house is well built. 
The shoddy builder uses cheap, unknown brands-in 
his endless effort to cut, the cost regardless of the 
consequences. 

The good builder, however, wants to use the best 
obtainable materials and equipment in every part of 
the house. He is building a reputation as well as 
houses. The Safeguard Policy helps him to prove the 
quality of his houses and of the producLs he used 
in building them. 

Safeguarel Buileling or Buying a llome 

A sworn record of materials and workmanship is 
useful not only to the builder and buyer of a house. 
It is equally valuable to those who loan the money for 
the construction of the house. 

Such a record enables the lender to know whether 
the house is well built, enduring-a sound basis for 
the loan. Sad experiences have proved to bankers, 
mortgage companies, and loan associations the need 
for more facts about the houses they lend their money 
on. 

The home builder, therefore, finds that he can get a 
better loan, more easily, when he furnishes a Sa fe· 
guard Policy reoord. 

Anyone can use a Safeguard Policy, and readily 
understand the facts the builder records on its Con· 
struction Chart. For the policy itself also contains a 
clean, complete and compact digest of the facts every 
homeseeker ought to know. It tells what to look for 
when inspecting a house. It gives in boiled-down, 
readily grasped form-information which could other· 
wise be obtained only by search in many technical 
books on building. From roof to cellar, it tells what 
a well built house is, and how to recolYnize it when 

• 0 
you see It. 

Anyone who is planning to build or buy a house for 
his own use, or who is a professional builder, will do 
well to discover how a Safeguard Policy can aid hi m. 
A copy of the Policy can be obtained from the Home 
Owners Institute, 441 Lexington Ave., New York, for 
the standard price of one dollar. 

Undoubtedl y, at no very distant date, it will be diffi
cult to sell a house without a sworn record of mate· 
rials and workmanship. It would seem wise to obtain 
that record now, so that it will be available when the 
time for resale comes. 
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Better Homes 
An Editorial Reprinted from " THE DELINEATOR" Magazine of July, 1923 
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Beller Hom,;, in America Campaign June 4-10; 1923 
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AMERICA is a home-loving nati on. The second 
year of the Better Homes in Ameri ca Campaign 

gives proof of this. Two yea rs ago the movement was 
only a dream in the minds of a few far- seeing, public
spirited men and women. A year and a half ago 
THE DELINEATOR crystallized the thought into action. 
We helped to organize the fir t Better Homes program 
as a noncommercial, educational movement. 

In thi s second year of the campaign the scope of 
the work has broadened. Model small homes have 
been furnished, organized , equipped and budgeted. 
Millions of Americans have had an opp ortunity to 
visit these living examples of what an Ameri can home 
should be. In some cities these houses will be main
tained permanently as demonstrati on homes for the 
teaching of home-making. 

A national demonstration home was built in Wash
ington for the General Federati on of Women's Clubs. 
This house is a mod ernized version of John Howard 
Payne's birthp lace at Easth ampton, Long Island. 

arou nd whi ch he wrote his immorta l song, " Home, 
Sweet Home." Donn Barber, one of the foremost 
architects of America, made the plans for th is demon
stration house. Manufacturing associations contributed 
the material and labor, and the house was built by 
the Home Owners Institute in fi ve week. 

Experts wh o are supporting the Better H omes move
ment are stud ying all the problems of the home-maker 
-zoning, budgeting and buildin g, as well as the cul
tural and spiritual interests of the home. 

All great and fine things have their beginnings in 
thought. Every great movement, every work of art , 
every scientific discovery and ind ustrial development 
lives first in the dream of some man or woman. 
Those elements in us which science can neither weigh 
nor measure nor analyze-the mind and the ~oul
are the forces behind every forward step civilizati on 
takes. So it has been in the movement for Better 
Homes in America.-MRs. WILLIAM BRO WN MELO NEY, 
Editor. 
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Homebuilders Exhibits in New York 
In Co-operation with the Home Owners Institute 

pROBABLY there is no better way for prospective 
homebuilders to actually visualize the products 

which they will use in the construction of their houses 
than by demonstration. The many demonstration 
"model" homes opened to the public under the 
supervision of the Home Own· 
ers Institule, and other or
gan izalions, are most valuable 
in educating thousands of pros
pective home owners as to the 
most practical and up-to-the
minute methods of construction 
at low cost using best grade 
material and equipment. 

The general arrangement of the exhibit (illustra
tion of the facade is shown at the bottom of this 
page) is a series of complete rooms whose exteriors 
are constructed of the different types of materials 
to be found in American homes today. Each room 

is furnished and e qui P p e d 
throughout. The prospective 
homebuilder may now attend 
this exhibit-there is no ad
mission charge - and be con
ducted t h l' 0 u gh its various 
rooms by a trained attendant 
who will explain in detail the 
app lication and merits of all 
the exhibitors' materials. 

Interesting E x h i bit 
Labor-Saving Devices 

of 

The Homebuilders Exhibits, 
Inc., in co-operation with the 
I-lome Ow'ners Institute, has 
ope n e d a mo t interesting 
display and exhibition of such 
building materials and house
hold equipment on the ground 
floor of the new eighteen-story 
Railroad Co-operative Building 
and Loan Association's build
ing at 44.th Street and Lexing
ton Avenue, New York City, 
within a stone's throw of Forty
Second Street and Fifth Ave
nue, opposite the Grand Cen
tral Terminal, and one block 
from the Grand Central Palace. 
Here also is located the head
quarters office of Home Own
ers Institute. 

Educational E x II i bit for 
Prospective Homeowners 

Being planned primarily for 
the inspiration, information 

The Railroad Co-operative Building and Loan 
Association's new Building at 441 L exington 
Avenue_ The Homebuilders' Exhibits' display 
rooms are on the grou.nd floor and the Home 
Owners Institute offices on the eighteenth. 

Another interesting feature 
in connection with this practi
cal demonstration of building 
materials are the two efficiency 
kitchens equipped and man
aged under the direction of the 
Good Housekeeping Institu le 
and the New York Herald 
Tribune Institute. There is also 
a practical demonstration laun
dry, full y equipped. This 
feature of the exhibit should be 
particularly interesting from an 
educational standpoint to house
wives who may visit them for 
the purpose of gathering in
formation on new labor-saving 
devices and kitchen equipment. 

The value of this exhibition 
to the prospective homebuilder 

and guidance of homebuilders of moderate means
planning a $4,000 cottage or a $30,000 house-its 
standard of selectivity in exhibits has been kept high. 

It is for basically educational reasons, and in full 
accord with the standards of architecture and construc
tion of the "Better Homes in America" movement, that 
the exhibits, individually and collectively, are so care
fully selected and studied in their physical arrange
ment and presentation for the edification of the pros
pective home builder . 

is enhanced by the non-commer
cial character of the exhibit. A man whose ideas as 
to just when and where and how he is to build his 
home are still extremely vague, is frequently kept away 
from the salesrooms of manufacturers because he is 
afraid of being sold something he does not want or is 
not ready to purchase. Nothing is sold on the floor 
of the Homebuilders' Exhibits; ideas and information 
are gladly given away. The homebuilder may come 
as often and stay as long as he desires, and no one 
will try to make a sale of any kind to him. 

Drawing 0/ a section 0/ th e facade in the Homebuilder Exhibits, by Edgar alld Verna Cook Salomonsky, architects, showing 
the use of different materials for the exterior constrlLCtion 0/ homes. 
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Materials and Equipment for Homebuilding 
The following pages contain practical in/ormation regarding basic materials and general types of 
equipment nsed in homebnilding. Here will be found a valuable fund of data for the prospective 
hom ebuilder, including definite in/ormation as to the proper methods of using such materials 

and equipment. 

Good Hardware for the Small Home 

THE selection of hardware for the small house 
should be given careful thought and consideration. 

Perhaps no other home equipment comes into such 
intimate contact with the occupants as the locks and 
trim on the doors and windows. By their proper 
functioning the daily life of the home dweller is made 
more pleasant and comfortable. If doors and win
dows fail to respond to the devices designed to con
trol them, then to a corresponding degree life may be 
made irritatingly disagreeable. 

Hardware receives hard and constant usage every 
day in the year. It is expected to do its work faith
fully as a matter of course. Very seldom is even a 
passing thought given to its operation. How many 
times during the day are doors opened and closed? 
We don't think of it. And it will not be necessary to 
think of it if the better grade of locks and hardware 
is installed when the house is built. Everyone likes 
the "feel" of good hardware, and the easy and smooth 
operation of locks satisfies and appeals to both owner 
and guests. . 

Why should not the selection of locks and hard
ware for the small house receive serious considera
tion? Not only does the general comfort and happi
ness of the occupants depend in a large measure on 
good locks and hardware, but actual safety to life and 
property is also an important factor. What is more 
essential than positive protection against forcible 
entry? All entrance doors of the home should be pro
tected by the best locks obtainable, and the high
grade pin-tumbler cylinder lock should be the choice, 
as it offers the utmost in security and substantial con
struction. , 

And there are other doors in the house which should 
be securely locked. Closet doors where personal 
property and valuables are kept should be protected 
against those not authorized to enter. Basement 
doors should be guarded against intrusion, as it is 
the out-of-the-way places of this character which are 
often forcibly attacked. And remember always, the 
hardware is supposed to be a permanent installation. 
When the house is built it is not with the expectation 
that the locks will be replaced within a few years . 
They are expected to function as long as the house is 
habitable-and that may mean a lifetime. 

The additional cost of good hardware for the small 
home is infinitesimal considering the returns received. 
The relative cost of hardware to the cost of the whole 
house is very small. It is unwise to economize on 
such an important detail. Cheap and inferior hard
ware is expensive at any price. It is very 1:l.pt to give 
annoyance to the occupants from the time the house 

is first occupied, and it will require considerable at
tention and probably frequent replacement. The bet
ter grade of hardware calls for only the one original 
cost. There will be practically no upkeep. And the 
dividends which are received in carefree functioning 
of the locks and trim will make the investment a sound 
one. 

The better grade of hardware is made of brass or 
bronze. These metals are the most durable and are 
unaffected by the weather. They do not deteriorate; 
they resist rust. Hardware made of brass and bronze 
will last a lifetime. 

The use of iron and steel hardware should not be 
considered. While such hardware may be attractive 
in appearance when new, the plating will soon wear 
off, and the base metal will then be exposed to the 
action of the atmosphere and will quickly rust. 

In selecting hardware for the home, care should be 
taken to see that it harmonizes minutely with the archi
tectural motif of the house. It should be attractive to 
the eye and still it must be unobtrusive. It should 
enhance the beauty of the home in a quiet and digni
fied manner. The home is one's castle-even though 
it be a small one-and the best hardware obtainable 
should be selected. The environment in the home 
should be made as attractive as possible. Good hard
ware helps to add an air of distinction. The hard
ware on a house is a sure expression of the personal 
taste of the owner. 

Entrance door hardware is the first object greeting 
one at the threshold. Whether it be a Door Handle 
or a Knob and Escutcheon, it should be simple in 
design and in close harmony with the other details. 

The hardware for the interior doors also should 
be chosen with the same thought and care. These 
doors are constantly being opened and closed, and 
while the hardware is not exposed to the elements, as 
are the outside doors, it is, nevertheless, handled more 
frequently. Brass or bronze trim likewise should be 
selected for these doors. Then there will be no dis
coloration of metal to mar their beauty. 

Good hardware on the small house makes it a more 
comfortable place in which to live. Good locks make 
it a safe place in which to abide. The feeling of 
security is of inestimable value. Good locks and 
hardware means economy in the long run, since they 
obviate the necessity of frequent repairs and replace
ments. Good hardware on the house will enable the 
owner to dispose of it much more advantageously 
should he desire. Summed up, the small house 
equipped with good locks and hardware is a better 
house in which to live. And that tells the whole story. 
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Using Common Brick for Homebuilding 
Th e Ilas t majority 0/ people wh.o build or buy homes would prefer to have a home of brick. 
Th e hOlne is all institution that deserves to be permanent. Th e walls should be as lasting as 
'he home scntim cnt itself. It should become the "old homestead," a place that lives not only 

in the memory, but a place to go back to . 

T HI S countr y is renewi ng its acquaintance with 
brick. A lthough those who found ed America came 

fr om coun tries where brick was alm ost exclusively the 
medi um of constructi on, the prevalence of timber in 
the new countr y forced its use upon the builder. Until 
brick plants could be established in this land some 
qua ntities of brick were imported from Europe, and 
there arc th roughout the Co lonial states today many 
cxa mples of bu i Idi ngs erected with materi al brought 
over in the 'h olds of the ancient ships. Although clay 
fr om wh ich brick coul d be made abo unds in near ly 
eve ry pa rt of thi s countr y, lumber was thought to be 
the ch ape r material , and tj1 e co untry has grown up 
largely in lumbe r, as far as home bu il din g is concerned. 
Until quit rccent years even New England and the 

orthern Atl an ti c coast states could build of local 
timber , but today the country faces a new situa tion. 
Even the supply of lumber in the South is nearly ex: 
hausted, and the orthern s tates, like Michigan and 
Wi consin , are no longer able to provide timber for 
their ow n use. Much of the lumber today used through
out the country come from t11e Northwest and Canada, 
and [rom the d isa ppea rin g fore ts of the South. 

With the exc ssive freight charges, the difference in 
cost of construction between frame and the permanent 
material has been practicall y wiped out. It may rea
sonabl y be arg ued that in almost any part of the coun
tr y today the ul timate cost of the more permanent con
structi n i less than for timber construction. This, 
of ourse, takes into acco unt the cost of maintenance 
and upkeep, the chief item of whieh is painting. The 
a rgum nts for the use of bri ck are 0 well known that 
th y hardly need repetiti on here. 

Dwe lling Exte riors o f Co m m a ll Brick 

One needs to read no further than the advert ising 
and I iterature of the lumber industry itself to learn 
that there i much criticism of the modern methods of 
ti mber con tructi on. There has been a race for cheap
ness. The speculative bui lder :has endeavored to leave 
out as much materi a l a pos ibly could be omitted and 
have the hou e tand long enough to be so ld. It will 
be fr eely admi tted that a wide variance in quality is 
pos ibl e in timber onstruction, and that there is a 
wi 1 difference in cost, in comfort and in wea ring 
qua lity betwe n a good and a poor frame house. There 
is no s llch opportunity for cutti ng in ma onry con
struction . It has been so clearl y proven that there is 
no economy in the veneers and other sham fo rms of 
constructi on. which pretend to be something that they 
are not. that today the li ne is fairly definitely drawn 
liS b tween good, honest mllsonry con ~ tru ction and 
frame constructi on. 

The most revol utionary development in home bui ld 
in '" in the pa t few years ha been the wide and g row
ing popu larity of common brick. Common brick may 
be roughl y defined a the ordinary, low priced brick 
prod uced in a lmo. t every communit y in the United 

States. A bea utiful and artlstlc product has been de
I"cloped by the manufacturers who make br ick ex· 
c! us i ve l y for facin g purposes. A wide variety of color 
and texture may be h ad in this product and it may 
a lway be argued that the investment in face brick is 
a profi table one. 

Whe re economy is a for emost consideration, com· 
n:on bri ck makes a strong appeal to the builder. The 
genera l expression from some may be that common 
bri ck is fairl y presented in factory wall s and the back 
wa ll s of commercial and apartmen t buildings. This is 
an injustice to common bri ck. It would be difficult for 
th e average person to be ab le to tell what is a common 
brick and wha t is not a common brick when it is 
prope rl y used. 

T he attention of some of the leading architects in 
the country has been brought to common brick wi th 
the r esult that the material is found today not only in 
the homes of mod est and low cost, but in some of the 
mo t elaborate residences in the high priced distri cts 
of grea t cities. There is a strong feeling among many 
architects that no m aterial can exceed in art and beauty 
a nati ve material. A prominent example of this is the 
wide use of native stone in the residences of Phil
adelphia. It is equally true that the common, ordinary 
brick produced in any locality, when used with archi 
tect's skill, produces effects that need no apology. As 
far as quality is concerned, one brick is practically as 
good as another, and the poores t brick is sufficientl y 
strong and enduring to last for hundreds of years. 

Common brick are ordinarily manufactured with out 
any design to make them beautiful. The intense heat 
to which they are suh jected in the course of manufac
ture produces a variety of shades in the different units. 
They are never exactly uniform in size, there being a 
very slight variation in the shrinkage which takes place 
in b urning. These features of conunon brick, which 
in the past may have been thought of as objections, 
now turn out to be advantages of the most pronounced 
sor t. The architect finds that this variation of line and 
co lor when the brick are placed in the wall gives just 
the "v ibra ti on" that pleases th e eye. Home buil ders in 
every part of the Un ited Sta tes, before deciding up on 
the use of what they believe to be a cheaper material , 
owe it to themselves to investigate the use of common 
brick. If they go to a reli able architect or mason con
tractor they will learn that the home of their dreams 
may be worked out in thi practically everlas ting mate
ria l at a cost well within their reach , and th at they 
may have not a more or less temp orary home, but II 

home that will beco me a grea ter comfort to them wi th 
each added day it is occupied ; a h ome tha t does not 
discourage them with its cost of maintenan ce; a home 
whi ch their grandchildren will be glad to inheri t, and a 
home which will prove invariably a good investment. 
because its values are permanent. This new develop
ment in the use of common brick has smash ed the 
fal lacy th at brick homes are expensive. 
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Face Brick-the 
for 

Material That Meets All the Requirements 
Home-Building-Beauty, Durability, 

Fire-Safety and Economy 

IN building a home there are three chief considera-
tions of equa l importance: First, utilit)" or such 

arrangement of the interior parts as to meet the needs 
of the family that is to occupy it; secondly, strength, 
or such durability as justifies the care and the expense 
involved; thirdly, beaut)', or such attractiveness as de
I ights the eye and satisfies the artistic requirements of 
harmonious color and form. Utility depends entirely 
on skill and gen ius in laying plans, while strength and 
beauty depend largely on th e nature of the materials 
chosen. 

For these three basic requirements face brick is an 
ideal material. In strength, in durability, it is sur
passed by none, and in varied beauty, charm of ap
pearance, it presents a varied possibility of appealing 
value. 

People, as a rule, would like to u e Face Brick, but 
regard it as too expensive. The fact is that its struc
tural durability and artistic beauty create economic ad
vantages that save you money, and in the end actually 
red uce the cost of your brick house below that of the 
less substantial structures. The items that en ter into 
this reduction are (1) maintenance or upkeep , (2) 
depreciation , (3) fire-safety and lower insurance rates, 
and (4) comfort with resulting advantages to health. 

It is well to bear in mind that two sets of costs enter 
into home-owning; the initial cost of the building and 
depreciation and upkeep. Based upon fi gures gathered 
in var ious parts of the country it has been found that 
it costs six per cen t more to build a house with solid 
brick wall s than to build a fram e house. Appraisal 
engineers figure that a fr ame house depreciates two or 
three per cent annually from the day it is built, while 
a brick house shows no depreciation for the first five 
years and af ter that peri od at the rate of on ly one per 
cent per year. 

These factors of building economy have been more 
completely presented in carefully prepared literature 
which is avai lable throu rrh the Home Owners 
Institute. Here will be found' definite facts and fi gures 
which clearly indicate the economic value of the use 
of face brick, and demonstrate how the slight excess 
cost of this material may prove to be a valuable in
vestment not alone from the res theti c viewpoint but 
from the purely practical business viewpoint. 

Other information which is avai lable in prin ted 
form includes data and illustrations of the various 
types of brick bonds and data as to the selection of 
co lor and texture in purchasing face brick. It can be 
well understood that the artistic possibilities of this 
material are almost of unlimited range. In the first 
place there is a complete selection of colors which 
may be used in one or two combinations or in attrac
tive variations. In addition to color there is the ques
tion of texture of the material which may be rough 
or smooth, fine or coarse, and may be selected as a 
suitab le comp onent in the creation of an ar ti ti c sur
face . Simi larly, the question of brick bonding is 

highly important because it involves depth and width 
of the bond, the arrangement and placing of the brick 
and a lso the use of co lored cement mortar. 

1 a expenditure is so important as that which you 
make for a home. You are to live in it for a period 
of years, you wi ll see it every day, and every day yo ur 
nei ghbors will see it. It must have the quality of 
strength and durability, that is, it must wear; and it 
must have st),le. The quality you want for the com
fort , safety, and welfare of yourself and family; the 
sty le you want to satisfy your own and their taste. 
Both you want for your neighbors and even passing 
strangers to judge you by. The manner of the house 
indicates the manner of the man within. It indicates, 
as it were, your standing in the community; and cer
tainly, if circumstances lead you to move elsewhere, 
you want in your house, as a commercial asset, both 
strength and beauty, for these are sure to get a better 
ret urn in rent or sale. That is, from every point of 
view, an attractive Face Brick home will prove to be 
a wise investment. 

In conclusion it may be said that face brick is as 
durable as the eternal hills, it is proof against the 
corrosion of the seasons and the ravages of fire, thus 
reducing the cost of maintenance and depreciation to 
a minimum; and, beautiful in its varied colors and 
textures as the finest fabrics, it offers to the eye an 
artistic charm that meets the most refined and dis
criminating taste. 

Your brick house costs vou from a twentieth to a 
tenth more than the less s~bstantial structures. -but it 
lasts more than twice as long and remains in ~ better 
condition . The same brick house costs far less than 
the heavier and more pretentious structures, and yet 
lasts as long, rivals them in substantial appearance 
and di gnity, and excels them in the range of artistic 
effect. Brick has unique characteristics of plasticity. 
The size and form of brick not only offer pleasing 
proportions to the eye, but easily lend themselves to 
the skill of the mason craftsman; and either their 
uniformity or variety of texture and color affords the 
utmost possibilities in designing the wall surface. 

Brick has equal va lue for the poor man's co ttage 
or the rich man's palace, or for the cobbler's shop or 
the city hall , the wayside chapel or the metropoli tan 
templ e, and yet combin es th at strength and beauty 
which meet the requirements of both good taste and a 
thrifty purse. In conclusion, we beg to repeat that 
there is no other building material that will combine 
any more merit of quality and style, strength and 
bea uty, in your home as face brick. 

These matters of building economy have been more 
thoroughly pre ented in "The Story of Brick," an 
attractively illustrated booklet that every homebuilder 
should read before he determines definitely on his 
buildin g project, and one that he will find exceedinaly 
interesting. A copy will be sent without charge to 
anvone co ntemplatin g bui lding. 
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Hollow Building Tile in Residential Construction 

MA Y points must be deeply considered when tak
ing up the question of homebuilding. The home 

should be speedily constructed; it must be economical, 
yet permanent and attractive; it must be dry and sani
tary and it must, at the same time, represent the mini
mum in upkeep and depreciation. In order to adhere 
stri ctly to these requirements, the material used in the 
construction of a home must be fireproof and perma
nent, strong in bearing, yet light in weight, impervious 
to moisture, a non-conductor to the passage of heat and 
cold and pleasing enough in appearance to lend an 
attractive touch to the finished proj ect. Such a mate
rial is hollow building tile. 

Hollow building tile, an incombustible product of 
burned clay, was originally used as a fireproofing 
cover on steel beams. When it became apparent that 
the huge spans of steel could not withstand the ravages 
of fire, a light fireproofing material was sought for. 
Hollow tile was adopted, and successfully performed 
its duty in this capacity. Its use, however, was not 
long confined to this respect, as it soon found its place 
in the construction of foundations, walls, partitions 
and floors, and is now extensively used in the construc
tion of homes, churches, hospitals, schools, factories 
and farm buildings, in which case it successfully 
fulftl ls every requirement of a permanent form of con
struction at the minimum upkeep and depreciation. 
Its many qualities and versatility have earned for it 
the universal recognition of a material whose use 
represents the most economical form of permanent 
construction. 

These qualities were recognized by the United States 
Government's building program during the War, in 
which hollow tile played a very important part. In 
the construction of warehouses, arsenals, hospitals and 
homes included in the housing project, hollow tile was 
used throughout. The Government fully realized the 
necessity of permanent fireproof buildings which re
quired the minimum of upkeep, and which has prac
tica ll y no depreciation. Though many of these homes 
were built as cheaply as similar homes could be built 
of wood, they will stand for all time, with little atten
tion, silent tributes to just a little better form of per
manent construction. 

People have long harbored the false illusion that 
permanent construction was far above the average 
pocketbook, but it has been conclusively proved that 
a home of hollow tile cos ts, at the most, but five per 
cent over a similar frame construction. As hollow tile 
comes in larger units, the speed of construction is 
materia lly increased, and the cos t of labor is propor
tionntely decreased. In addition, a home of hollow 
ti le needs no painting. When one fi gures the five per 
cent difrerence between a frame home and a similar 
home bui lt of hollow tile, it can readily be seen that 
the small difference will not pay for many paint jobs. 
In a few years, the frame home will be more expen
sive and the expense will keep on increasing as the 
years go by. A brick home will cost from ten to fif
teen per cent more than a home of hollow tile and 
has none of the many advantages and assets . One 

of these, its insulating quality, combines both economy 
and health. 

The voids in a hollow tile block, when constructed 
in a wall, form several layers of dead air, which 
effectively insulates the interior from the elements 
without. It has long been known that dead air is the 
best form of insulation and with this in mind, hollow 
tile manufacturers have worked on the various designs 
with the result that the hollow building tile of today 
represents the acme in wall insulation to the passage 
of heat, cold and moisture. A home built of hollow 
tile is a virtual thermos bottle, a home within a home, 
the air wall between them standing as a silent guardian 
to the passage of all objectionable. This quality has 
many inestimable assets to the comfort of the family 
within its shielded walls. 

The tile home is cooler in summer and warmer in 
winter. A test made covering a period of one year 
disclosed the summer temperature twelve degrees less 
in the tile home than that of the exterior reading, 
while the following winter showed a ten to fifteen per 
cent saving in coal. In addition the walls of a hollow 
tile home are dry, rendering the inside sanitary and 
healthful. Germs and bacteria cannot thrive in a dry 
home; vermin cannot penetrate the hard burned walls. 
Summed up , a tile home is not only an economical 
project, but it is a builder of health, a safe and sani
tary playground for growing children, a source of 
pleasure to the meticulous housewife, and a home of 
pride and beauty to the owner. 

Exterior finish on a home of hollow tile may be 
left to the discretion of the owner, as the versatility of 
this material offers several kinds of outside appear
ances from which to choose. It may be left bare, or 
covered with stucco or brick. For the sake of economy, 
the walls need not be covered either inside or out, as 
the tile wall needs no further protective material to 
aid it in its shielding properties. Many homes bui lt 
by the government were constructed in this way, prov
ing warm and dry at a considerable saving. 

Stucco applied to a wall of hollow tile will not p eel , 
chip or crack off. The small absorption value of this 
material draws in a certain minute amount of the 
cement mixture which, when set, results in a perfect 
bond. In addition, a mechanical bond is formed by 
the use of the deep scoring on the face of the tile. 
No water can penetrate its way between the stucco 
and the tile wall to freeze and crack the finish, as the 
cement and tile form a homogeneous mass and leave 
no line of separation. In addition, tile walls will not 
shrink, bulge or sag, and the stucco once applied is 
permanent. Brick may also be used as an exterior 
covering by bonding it into the course of tile. 

For a housing proposition, hollow building til e 
represents the acme of building materials. Most 
economical from all standpoints, fireproof and per
manent, sanitary and healthful, the homes of hollow 
tile stand as an inspiration of progress in any com
munity, and uplift to the standards of living, perma
nent testimonials to sound judgment, of contentment 
and of joy; symbols of satisfaction in the most 
economical form of permanent construction. 
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Concrete Masonry Construction 
On this and the: following page: will be found practical in/ormation regarding qualities and use 
0/ concrete block and building tile. This in/ormation is presented with definite Jacts and figures 
so that the homebuilder may be thoroughly conversant with the qualifications and requirements 

0/ the material when discussing its use with his architect or contractor. 

EVERLASTING beauty is the keynote of the con
crete house. Its charm endures. Outside, the 

stucco finish produces a warm and pleasing effect. 
Inside, the cellular walls of concrete block make the 
house cozy and comfortable. The concrete house is 
fire-safe. It is cool in summer, easy to heat in winter 
and economical to maintain at all times. The first 
cost of the concrete house is little if any more than 
for a house of less enduring type. Its total cost 
during its term of life is always less than the cor
responding cost for any other type. 

Reliable estimates show that no less than 175,000,-
000 concrete block and concrete building tile were 
used in the United States dming the year 1921, while 
for 1922 the total reached the vicinity of 300 million. 
This tremendous increase impressively reflects the 
popularity of precast concrete units for residences, 
schools, garages, churches and a wide variety of indus
trial and public buildings. New uses are appearing 
continually, while the demand for concrete block and 
concrete building tile for the well established older 
uses continues to gr"ow rapidly. 

Widely distributed factories and building material 
dealers carrying concrete structural products in stock 
insure ready availability of these materials in almost 
every local community. Most manufacturers make 
guaranteed products, the quality of which is governed 
by the standards of the American Concrete Institute. 

Similar rapid expansion is found in the concrete 
brick industry. Wilile concrete common brick are 
extensively used in plain masonry, the development 
of variously colored surface textures have extended 
their use as face brick to the best types of architectural 
design. 

Concrete Block and Building Tile 

The use of concrete block and concrete building 
tile simplifies the work of both designer and builder, 
and gives the owner the advantages of rigid, perma
nent and maintenance-free construction at a saving in 
both the cost and the time required to build. The 
excess cost of houses built of concrete masonry units 
over frame construction seldom runs higher than three 
or five per cent. The wall dimensions of available 
units lend themselves conveniently to any desired 
design, and make calculations simple. The block run 
true to size and shape so that figured dimensions are 
easily adhered to. Concrete block and building tile 
lay up rapidly and bed firml y in the mortar; mortar 
and stucco adhere to them with greater tenacity than 
to other masonry units. 

In both the hollow block and the two-piece block 
the amount of air space varies from twenty to forty 
per cent of their volume, but it usually approximates 
thirty-three per cent. The tendency of modern plants 
is to increase the amount of air space to about forty 
per cent, producing a lighter, more economical unit. 

Block are made in various sizes. The eight by 

eight by sixteen-inch block is the most common. It 
makes a wall eight inches thick and courses eight 
inches high. Block are also made regularly for 
building walls ten and twelve inches thick, and with 
variations in height from six to twelve inches and in 
length from sixteen to 30 inches; the eight and nine
inch heights and the sixteen and twenty-four-inch 
lengths predominating. Veneer and partition block 
are made six and four inches thick and in common 
heights and lengths. 

Concrete building tile are smaller in size and 
lighter in structure than block, the standard size being 
five by eight by twelve inches. They are suitable 
for constructing walls either eight or twelve inches 
thick, according to the way the unit is turned in the 
wall. The heigh t of five inches is equivalent to two 
courses of brick. The air space in tile amounts to 
fifty per cent or more of its total volume. 

The sizes mentioned are nominal. A block of 
eight by eight by sixteen-inch size usually measures 
seven and three-quarter inches by eight inches by 
fifteen and three-quarter inches, allowance being made 
for one-quarter inch vertical and horizontal mortar 
joints. Most block are designed for one-quarter inch 
joints, although thicker joints may be used if desired, 
and some block molds provide adjustments to permit 
varying the j oint thicknesses. 

For economy of construction, it is well to make 
as general use as possible of "normal" or full size 
block of standard dimensions. Considerable saving 
can be effected by keeping wall lengths and door and 
window openings as nearly as possible in multiples 
of whole and half block. Corner block, joist block, 
sills, lintels and other special shapes should be made 
to course with the standard wall block. 

Surface Finish for Concrete Masonry Construction 

Portland cement stucco meets the popular demand 
for surface finish not only because of the variety of 
artistic color and texture treatments available, but 
because it needs no periodic painting or repair and 
remains permanently fresh and clear and undamaged 
by time or weather. Concrete block and tile provide 
the ideal backing for Portland cement stucco. The 
surfaces of these units are sufficiently rough to pro
duce a strong mechanical key and their density may 
be regulated to give uniform, effective suction. The 
rigidity of concrete masonry construction insures 
against movement of the wall and consequent crack
ing of the stucco. Since concrete block and tile and 
the cement mortar in which they are laid are of the 
same general composition and have practically the 
same absorp tion, the stucco hardens to a uniform 
color throughout. 

Most concrete products plants carry in stock rough, 
flat-faced block for stucco covering and in addition, 
one or two popular types of surfaced block suitable 
for the exterior faces of buildings to be finished with-
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out the stucco. Many plants are prepared to submit 
specimen faces in several textures and colors, and will 
make up block of special facing for individual jobs. 

Con crete Masonry Walls 

Thickness of walls is usually regulated by state or 
loca l building codes . Eight inches is the minimum 
thi ckness for exterior or load-bearing walls recom
mended by the Building Code Committee of the U. S. 
Departmcnt or Commerce. Partitio n and curtain 
walls a re often made four or six inches thick, which 
is ampl y surIic ient for supporting their own weight 
and lightly loaded fl oo rs with ordinary ceiling heights. 

\Vhen concrete block and tile are used as a back
ing for brick veneer, the brick wall is usually bonded 
to the backing by means of suitable metal strips or 
tie, or cross bond may be obtained by using header 
courscs of brick. Eight-inch courses of concrete block 
equal in height three ordinary brick courses; five
inch concrete til e courses equal in height two ordinary 
bri ck courses. 

Portland cement mortar is recommended for laying 
concrete buildin O" units because of its great bonding 
power , compres ive strength , density and res istance 
to wea lher. 

P rtland cement mortar should be made with clean, 
gradcd sand and cl ea n water. A sma ll amount of 
wcll s lakcd or commerciall y hydra ted lime is some
tim cs addcd to makc the morta r more plas ti c, or " flat ," 
b ut thc m ax imum quantity ad miss ibl e is twenty-five 
per cent by volume of the cement in the mixture 
(a bout ten pounds of lime to each ack of cement ) . 
Mortar mixed in the proportion of one sack (one 
cubic fo ot) of Port/ nn 1 cemellt to three cubic feet of 
sand is best. It should be mixed th oroughly with just 
enough water to give maxim um plasticity. The 
ba tches should be on I y of such size that they can be 
lIsed within thirty minutes after water i added. 
Retempered mortar hould not be used. 

10rtar joints hould break at the midjoint a nearly 
as poss ible, even in masonry which is to be covered 
with stucco. Irregul arities may be permitted in 
tueco construction for the sake of economy, since they 

will not appea r in the finished work. L1 block work 
which is exposed (without covering of stucco), care
ful attention mu t be given to regul arity of the joints. 
When the wall thickne, s (block thickness) is equal 
to half the bl ock length , the corner block are of the 
same di mensions as standard bl ock. But if the bl ock 
thi ckness is greater or less than hnlf the block length , 
the co rner should be con tructed with Epec ial block. 

iUa/;illg Basem ent W alls Watertight 

A dry basement is a positive e Ee nti al of good con
strucli on. For well drained soils the only precaution 
n ded in bui ld ing concrete bl ock walls below grade 
i to see that joints are well fi ll ed with cement mortar 
and ca refull y poin ted. If the subsoil does not have 
good drainage, a line of drain til e should be placed 
a round the out ide of the footing below the cell a r 
flo or level and connec ted to a suitab le outl et to ca rry 
off sub oil wa ter. The excavation above the tiI"e 
should be fi lled for a depth of one or two feet wi th 
gravel or cinders. If for any reason it is impo sible 
to run a line of til e around the out ide the til e may 
be placed with the fill on the inside of the foo ting .. 

If the soi l is very wet or the water table is likeJy 
to rise much above the footing, the exterior wall 
should be plastered with Portland cement mortar 
mixed in the proportion of one sack of cement to 
two cubic feet of clean, well graded sand. And an 
additional safeguard is to coat the exterior surface 
with hot tar. The wall must be clean and absolutely 
dry when this tar coa ting is applied or it m ay not 
adhere perfectly. 

Basement Partitions 

Basement partitions of concrete block or tile are 
recommended for carrying the weight of the flo ors 
and interior partitions as preferable to beams and 
columns. The rigid support afforded by interior 
masonry walls insures that there will be no settle
ment of floors or interior partitions and consequentl y 
no cracking of plaster or loosening of interior tri m. 
Such walls afford fireproof enclosures for heating 
equipment and fuel , confine steam and moisture 
within the laundry and provide insulation for fru it. 
vegetables or other perishables. 

Setting Door and Window Frames 

Door and window frames are usually built into 
the walls as the latter are laid. The frames shoul d 
be well bedded and pointed in mortar. In high-cIa, s 
work they are often caulked with oakum before poi nt
ing. Outside staff heads should not be fixed unt i I 
tucco work is finished. 

Door and window jamb bl ock and tile are sup
plied to fit plank and box frames of all common 
designs and constitute one of the many convenient fea
tures of concrete masonry constructioll. By usin g 
these jamb blocks it is possibl e to make absolutely 
ti ght connections around the frames, excluding wi nd 
and water. 

Outside Fi:>.."'tures 

At the time concrete block or tile are laid, provision 
should be made for attaching down-spout brackets. 
telephone and electric service wires and other house 
fixtures on the ou tside of the masonry walls. If th e 
loca tion of these fixtures cannot be determined as th e 
wa ll s are being built, it will be necessa ry to dri ll 
holes later. 

Lintels and Sills 

Precast lintels are generally more convenient and 
economical than lintels cast in place. Lintels should 
be made the same height as the block courses. These 
lint els may be larger and stronger than required to 
ca rry the load in most cases, but the standardization 
of lintel sizes is a very grea t convenience in ordering 
and saves the time and the labor otherwise required 
to fit block around lintels of special dimensions. 
Lintels span ni ng openings of more than three feet 
hOLlld be reinforced, the steel bars being located about 

one inch above the bottom. Two half-inch bars are 
needed for a four-foot span and three for a five-foot 
span. 

For use in connection with hollow block walls to be 
furred and Jathed on the inside, one-piece lintels hav 
ing the same thickness as the wall are used. , Wa l1 3 
with a continuous air space for insulation , where in-

(Continued on page 300 ) 
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Stucco Made with Portland Cement Is 
Dependable and Economical 

The homebuilder who is interested in jac/Js regarcling stltcco exterior:; will find valuable 
in/ormation on this page, including the important sub jects of stucco finishes and colors. 

THE use of stucco for surfacing walls dates back 
for centuries, and through these years has proved 

its val ue. With the steady advance in chemical science 
and engineering skill, the material has been refined 
and improved in quality far beyond that possessed by 
the stucco used in earlier generations, so that today 
stucco made from Portland cement and sand, or other 
aggregates, mixed with water, hardens into a stone
like substance known as concrete, the material used 
to build the Hell Gate Bridge, Muscle Shoals, and 
many other great construction projects . 

A home with walls of stucco made with Portland 
cement is literally sheathed in concrete, a time-defying, 
fire-safe, weather-proof wall containing nothing that 
can rust or rot, that will neither deteriora te nor disin
tegra te, furni shing insulating properties that make 
the house warmer in winter and cooler in summer, 
that needs no paint excep t for the trim, and requires 
no miscellaneous repairs year after year. It actua 11 y 
grows stronger with age, and proves to be a trul y 
permanent wa ll. 

And with all these advantages, stucco made with 
Portland cement is cheap in first cost. The lowest 
cost and least durable home is built of wood frame 
covered with wood siding, such as clapboards or 
shingles. If the wood siding were replaced with this 
stucco on metal lath , the cost in most localities would 
be the same and the result wou ld be a durable, fire
resisting house. 

Perhaps a more surprising fact, one that is of vital 
importance to every prospective homebuilder, is that 
for only about two per cent more than the cost of a1l 
frame construction, he can secure a house made of 
concrete building units covered with stucco made from 
Portland cement, providing in effect a fir e-pr00f 
home, permanently insuring against fire the sa fety of 
hi s loved ones and the variou cherished possessions 
that go to make a home. And this concrete house 
costs about ten per cent less than all brick con
struction. 

To build for protection against fire is of vital 
importance. Man has an hereditary fear of fire, and 
rightfull y so. In the middle of the night, .or dur~ng 
his absence, it may rob him of home, hls famIly , 
and a lifetime's treasures . Every prospective home
builder should know that according to fi gures pub
li shed by the National Board of Fire Underwriters, 
the fire losses in the United States in 1925 reached 
the amazing fi gure of 55·:/.0,000,000. 

Beyond its great value to the home owner through 
insuring a permanent fire-safe home at low first cost, 
the use of stucco made with Portland cement insures 
definite yearly avings that are just as certain as 
intere t on an investment. There will be a big saving 
on paint, for the stucco house needs no paint exce~t 
on the trim. Tests conducted by the Armour Instl
tute of Technology show that stucco houses provided 
a saving on coal as hi gh as 131/2% per year. There 

is a lso a saving on depreciation; and after a few 
years, a very material saving on the miscellaneous 
upkeep and repa irs that are always necessary to a 
house of less permanent construction. These savings 
multiply to the benefit of the house owner yea r after 
year. 

For proof as to the dependability and permanence 
of stucco made with Portland cement, one has ample 
evidence in the coun tless fine country homes in the 
construction of which the materials were se lec ted for 
their dependability, bea uty and permanence, and these 
valuable features were supplied with economy. 

In addition to the economy in first cost and the 
savings that the home owner accumulates year after 
year through the use of Portland cement for stucco, 
he has also a material that provides him with endl ess 
possibilities of beauty in texture and tint not obtainable 
from any other material. 

Gray Portland cement, when mixed with pure white 
sand or marble dust and water, yields a pleasing 
white fini sh of lasting beauty. If a tint is desired, 
such as cream or light buff, colored sand in the mix
ture will yield a pleasing tint. 

'iVhere more pronounced shades are preferred , such 
as dark buff, li ght brown, dark brown, red or other 
popular colors, a small amount of mineral pigment of 
the desired shades added to the mixture will produce 
th e des ired results . 

Stucco made from Portland cement, when ready to 
be applied, is a plasti c substance, li ke a heavy batter, 
that can be worked up with an ordinary trowel into 
a lly textural effect or fini sh which may suit the ideas 
of th e owner of the house. Finishes of varying g rada
tions of roughness or a spatterdash efTect may be 
given, or the stucco may be applied in broad, [ea ther
I ike sweeps, and these effects become permancnt as 
the stucco hardens. The surface has then an attractive 
irregularity instead of a monotonous sameness, and 
this, combined with the color effects th at are made 
possible through the use of Portland cement, will g ive 
the house an individuality and charactcr that lift it 
out of the commonplace. 

If the builder desires, he can have the fini sh known 
as rock dash or pebble dash, for this can be readily 
app li ecl to stucco mad e with Portland cement, the 
5ame as it can be applied to any other stucco; but 
the stucco made with Portland cement needs no rock 
dash for protec ti on . because it is permanent in itself. 

The house builder who seeks the picturesque and 
home-like atmosphere provided through climbing 
vines on the house, will find stucco made with Port
land cemen t the idea l background. Its rough texture 
provides a surface to which vines readily cling, and 
since stucco surfaces need no paint, the vines need 
never be disturbed from their natural position and are 
thus permitted to retain permanently their appealing 
beauty. 0 matter how I uxuriant the growth of vines 

(Continued on follo wing page) 
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on the house, the interior will not be damp because 
stucco made with Porlland cement is impervious to 
water. 

Homes covered with stucco made from Portland 
cement have a tendency to increase community values, 
for, being beautiful themselves, they naturally attract 
similar beautiful homes. This attraction is made 
stronger when the constr uction is of a type that in
creases local fire·safeness. 

Finally, the wise homebuilder looks forward to 
the possible time when he may want to sell his house. 

Will it show heavy depreciation with the passing 
years, or will it show increased value? The homes 
covered with stucco made with Portland cement, will, 
as a rule, show increased value as the years go by, be
cause they are permanent in construction and their ap
pearance improve with age. 

To sum up its value to the prospective homebuilder, 
stucco made with Portland cement is economical in 
first cost and continuously economical. Its use pro
vides fire-safety, dependability, lasting beauty, and 
permanence in construction . 

Concrete Masonry Construction 

(Continued from page 298) 

terior plaster is to be applied directly to the masonry, 
lintels are made in two pieces to provide an air space 
between inner and outer sections. As a precaution, 
metal flashing may be placed over window heads in 
continuous air space walls, to guide condensed water, 
if any, away from the opening. 

Window sills are usually precast like lintels. They 
should have a steep "wash" or slope to the weather. 
They should project at least two inches from the face 
of the wall and have a groove on the underside to 
form a "drip" to keep water from flowing over on to 
the face of the wall . They are often set at. the time the 
wall is built; a better practice is to insert "slip sills" 
after the wall has been laid up. If built in, the joint 
below the sill should be left open and pointed up or 
filled after the wall has had a chance to settle, as 
otherwise the slightest movement will crack the sill . 

Attachment 0/ Sills anci Plates 

The usual method of attaching wood sills and 
plates to concrete unit walls is to bolt them down at 
intervals, six feet apart or less, to the top courses. 
Bolts should be about ten inches long with nuts and 
large washers inserted in the air cells of the block 
and filled around with concrete to insure firm anchor
age. This method is much more satisfactory than 
spiking sills or plates to wall through mortar joints. 

Furring and Lathing 

It is customary to "fur out" before applying plaster 
to the walls of buildings of all masonry materials, 
and Illis should ordinarily be done where concrete 
block are used. A continuous air space usually affords 
sufficient insulation so that plaster is about Ille same 
temperature as Ille inside air, preventing condensation. 

In types of concrete block construction which pro
vide a continuous air space in the wall and where split 
sills and lintels are used, plaster usually may be 
applied directly to inner surfaces of exterior walls. 
For all other types of concrete block construction, 
plaster should be furred out where placed on the 
walls of residences and other buildings to be con
tinually occupied. 
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A Special Service for Members of 

Home Owners 
Institute 

AS explained in other sections of this book, those 
who purchase working drawings for any of the 

plans indicated, receive in addition to th is com· 
plete data a one year membership in the Home 
Owners Institute which entitles the member to a 
dependable advisory service covering all problems 
arising in connection with the planning and build· 
ing of a moderate cost home. 

One of the important phases which the Institute 
is in a position to render includes the provision of 
manufacturers' literature covering any product or 
equipment used in homebuilding. If you are in
terested, for instance, in obtaining information on 
stucco, the Institute can save you considerable time 
and trouble by arranging to have forwarded to you, 
manufacturers' literature covering various depend
able types of stucco, stucco coloring and its appli. 
cation. Similarly, any other type , of material or 
equipment may be covered by one inquiry to the 
Institute rather than a number of inquiries to 
sources which may not, in all cases, be entirely 
dependable. This advisory s'ervice is one which 
has been endorsed by the Educational Department 
of the Y. M. C. A. and many other institutions so 
tbat it is established as a dependable source of un
biased information for the benefit of the prospec· 
tive homebuilder. 

A CENTRAL BUREAU 

for 

MANUFACTURERS' LITERATURE 

~ • i 
!! 
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Painting the Interior and Exterior of Your Home 

THE home builder usually gives careful thought to 
the selection of an appropriate and pleasing color 

scheme for the exterior of his house. All too fre
quently, however, no precautions are taken to make 
sure that the paint used is such as to give perma
nency to the color scheme chosen and adequate pro
tection to the surface underneath. 

Exterior painting 

The right pres~ription for exterior wood surfaces is 
pure white lead thinned to painting consistency with 
pure linseed oil, turpentine and drier. It gives the 
best protection and decoration at the least outlay. To 
make colored paint, merely the addition of the proper 
tinting colors is necessary. A little lampblack, for 
example, added to the white paint produces gray, 
chrome yellow makes cream or any yellow tint, 
chrome green makes green tints, chinese blue makes 
blue tints, etc. 

By mixing paint to order the painter is able to 
control it absolutely. He can mix it thick or thin and 
vary the proportions of ingredients to meet any sur
face condition. He is able to match exactly any de
sirable color, many of which are obtainable in no 
other way. And, what is especially important, he is 
absolutely sure of the composition of his paint. 

Paint made of pure white lead and linseed oil 
forms a tough, elastic film which accommodates itself 
to all surface changes. Consequently, there is no 
cracking or scaling as with hard, u~yielding pa~nt. 
The white-lead paint wears down umformly, leavmg 
a perfect surface for repainting. This means a ~aving 
on the next painting bill, as the expense of burmng or 
scraping off the old paint is tl1U~ avoided .. 

While the cost per gallon of whIte-lead pamt always 
compares favorably with the price per gallon of other 
paint, of far more importance is the price per year. 
In other words, if it takes $8 worth of labor to apply 
one gallon of paint-good, bad or indifferent-and a 
<Yood paint (one which will last say four years) costs 
$3 per gallon, this will mean $11 per gallon applied, 
or $2.75 per year. On the other hand, if a cheaper 
paint, costing only $1.75 per gallon should t~rn out 
to last only three years instead of four, the pnce per 
year would be $3.25 compared with tlle $2.75 of the 
other paint. The important consideration, there
fore, is not what you pay for the paint, but how long 
it will last. That determines the cost per year not 
only of the paint, but of the labor. 

Three coats should always be applied to a surface 
which has never before been painted-a thin priming 
coat and two heavier coats. Two coats only are some
times used on new work, for the sake of economy, 
but it is not true economy. A third coat will cost 
only one-third more and will make the job last 
twice as long. 

If you would have the utmost wear out of your 
paint, choose warm tints rather than cold ones for 
exteriors. Thus the grays, the slates, the browns, the 
richer yellows, etc., are excellent for wear and, at the 
same time, are the most pleasing on the house. It has 
been found that grass greens, blues and cool shades 
of yellow hasten the deterioration of the paint film. 

Interior painting 

Points to consider in the decoration of interior walls 
of the home are beauty, cleanliness and economy. 
Beauty involves color and style of finish. Clean
liness depends upon washability and consequent free
dom from dirt and other impurities. Economy has 
to do with cost and years of wear. These three re
sults are best obtained by the use of paint made with 
pure white-lead. . 

While semi-gloss and gloss finishes are stIll used 
to some extent on certain interior surfaces, most in
teriors are done nowadays in glossless or flat effects. 
A flat finish is obtained by the painter with white-lead 
by mixing it with flatting oil. Such a paint produces 
a durable, washable flat finish of unusual beauty
one suggestive of the soft, rich, matt finish of an egg
shell. As for tints, you can secure those which will 
harmonize perfectly with your rugs, draperies and 
other furnishings, simply by adding the proper tints. 

There is perhaps no decorative medium which lends 
itself to so many artistic and beautiful wall treat
ments as white-lead paint. It not only enables you to 
secure the charming one-tone flat effects which are 
always in good taste, but it places at your disposal a 
large variety of interesting wall treatments. If other 
than a smooth finish is desired, the paint may readily 
be stippled, which imparts to it a rough or pebbled 
texture. You have recourse to stenciling, striping and 
panel work to add a touch of individuality to your 
walls. Quite a number of pleasing blended and mot
tled effects are obtainable at no great added expense. 
It is possible to secure, simply with two coats of pai~t, 
the most delightful figured or patterned effects m 
two tones. 

The use to which a room is put determines to a 
considerable exten t the color scheme which is suit
able. Is it a living room, dining room or sleeping 
room? Each serves a different purpose and is ac
cordingly treated somewhat differently. 

The living room should express comfort and re
finement. Tan, medium brown, warm gray, old blue, 
gray-green, blue-green and other soft colors are ex
cellent for living rooms. 

The hall should be inviting and suggest hospitality. 
In general, the color tone should be close to that 
of the living room. 

The dining room should by its attractiveness put the 
family in a happy state of mind at meal time. Soft 
old blue, dull orange, gray-green, dark tans and rich 
browns are suitable if the dining room is not too dark. 

The kitchen should be bright, cheerful and clean
looking. An all-white kitchen is preferred by many, 
but a color just off the white, such as cream, is more 
satisfactory. It is less glaring and does not soil so 
readily. Light grays, greens and yellows may be 
used to good advantage. 

Bed-rooms are for rest and sleep. Consequently 
quiet tones should prevail. Creams, soft yellows, deli
cate blues and light grays are appropriate for bed
rooms. 

The bathroom should be treated in light tints to 
give an atmosphere of cleanliness. Ivory, creams, 
ligh t grays and buff are suitable. 
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Quality, Capacity and Completeness in Electrical Equipment 
One 0/ the most important features relative to' the installation of electrical equipment is to be 
cr.rtatn that the wiring system is adequate for present and future needs, Many home owners regret 

'h e lack of a sufficient number of electrical outlets after the new home is completed. 

THE imp ortance of quality and completeness in the 
electri cal equipment of a modern home should be 

quite apparent to anyone with an appreciation of the 
part electrical servi ce plays in our daily lives-the de
pendence, rapid I y becoming general, upon the turning 
of a switch [or the performance of the many household 
tasks so ably performed electrically. This apprecia
ti on necess itates, however, some littl e understanding of 
the demand s placed on a residential e lectri cal system; 
some con iderati on of the economics involved and the 
needs of sa fety and economy in making effective use 
of thi s gr ·at modern servant. For exampl e : 

The electri ca l equipm ent of the home, if not in con
tinual u e, is Li able to be called into operati on any min
ute, da y or ni ght. Some portion of it is in actual ser
vice a grea ter number of hours during the year than 
the water system, kitchen equipment or any other 
ingle service. It is rarely idle_ l-l ence, reliability of 

the elec trical service i essential in the modern home. 
and thi s important attribute can best be assured 
til rough a ca rer ul choice in the selection of th e mate
ri a ls employed- of the wire, wiring devices, fittings 
and fi xtures. The quality of the material s used and 
the competence of the contractor making the installa
ti on should be of high order, for skimping on the 
e lectrica l work is simp ly an invitation for subsequent 
remodeling of the installation at an expense many 
times as grea t as the trivial additional cost which 
would have guaranteed a satisfactory installation in 
the first place. 

The difTerence in investment entailed between a first
class installation and the poorest which could pass 
even the most cursory examination by the local build· 
ing department and by the insurance inspector, is really 
quite neg ligibl e. The principal item of expense lies 
in the actua l labor cost, and there no possible reduc
tion can be made through the use of sub-standard 
materia I and equipment-in fact, there is more apt to 
be an increase. When apportioning the amount of 
money to be expend ed for the different services, it 
hould be borne in mind that the electrical system is 

at least as important as an accep table water system, 
heatin g plant, etc. 

This does not mean that the plumbing of the home 
should be sl ighted or that any saving should be at
tempted by economizing on the heating system, but 
it does mean that proper provi ions should be made 
to make the electrica l installations comparable in 
quality and completeness . This should be done, if for 
11 0 other reason than the effect upon the sa les value of 
the re idence, a con idera tion which no home owner 
can alTord to disregard. The suitably electrifi ed home 
not only finds a nLUch readier market, but it commands 
an increase in price far in excess of U1 e added invest
lllent made in electrica l equipmen t. The more com
plete the electrical equipment, U1e greater will be the 
en hancement in property val ue. 

And what are the visible ev idences of com pleteness? 

In genera l, a switch at eve ry entran ce to cver y 1'0 0 111 , 

a conven ience outlet for every eight running feet of 
wall space, and lights so distributed that an even illu
mination, free from shadows or glare, may be had in 
any room. Plenty of well distributeil light-complete 
and immedia te control of these lights-accessible and 
conveni ent sources of power for appliances, and cur
rent for portable lamps-these are the obj ects of com
plete electrifi cation which every home owner should 
seek. 

The invisible evidences of completeness are also of 
prime importance, inasmuch as they affect the capacity 
of the system. This deals chi efly with the number of 
branch circuits and th e size of the wire. The minimum 
requirements are laid clown by the Electrical Code of 
the National Board of Underwriters, upon which are 
based virtually all loca l building requirements. 
Builders, however, should not be misled in the beli ef 
that the approval of the Underwriters is an assurance 
of complete service. The Underwriters and local in
spectors are merely electrical policemen who patrol the 
border line between dangerous wiring and wiring 
which is not dangerous, so it will be seen that their 
approval, although important in itself, can be only 
m~ insurance against hazard . An automobile which 
will run without "blowing up" is not necessa rily a 
good automobile-and the same logic applies to an 
electrical insta llation. Because home builders so fre
quentlv accep t the approval of the Underwriters as an 
approva l of the serviceability of the system, it is 
deemed wise to emphasize that they consider the safety 
of the system only. 

Wiring, quite adequate for the lighting practice of 
the first cen tury, could not handle with safety and 
effici ency the demands placed on the circuits of the 
modern home by the use of present day household ap
pliances. Today's user of a flat-iron may be tomor
row's user of a washing machine, dish washer, rehi.;
eratoI' , etc. The difference in cost between complete 
and in complete wiring is very little and unless the 
former is chosen today's saving may be tomorrow's 
regret. 

Without a plentiful , almost lavish , use of conve
nience outl ets for the accommodation of appliances and 
supplementary lighting by means of portable lamps, 
the home is almost certain to lack something in the 
way of comfort, which is to be secured only electri
cally. Quality and completeness in electrical provi
sions should be il1'5isted upon by every home-owner. 

The quality of electrical materials and workmanship 
virtually insures the avoidance of accidents or replace
ments. 

The completeness of the electrica l installation per
mits the - rea lization of the man y benefits electri ca l 
service affords, and insures economy in its use. 

Each requirement in itself represents an investment 
,,·hi ch is certain to prove well justified, and together 
they go far to insure satisfaction and contentment. 
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The Insulation of Better Homes 
U pan the insulalion 0/ the home will depend its com/art both winler and summer. Geographical 
location makes no difference in the eff ectiveness 0/ insulating materials. 1/ the home is in 
the South proper insulation will help to keep out the inlense heat; i/ it is in the North this 

same insulation will aid in the reduction 0/ the winter coal bill . 

WILL yo ur new home be insulated ? That is a 
question of paramo unt importance today to the 

future comfort and econom y of your home. 
The insulated home is a hou se constr ucted to shut 

out the extremes of heat and co ld in a way not deemed 
possib le until a very few yea rs ago excep t at a p ri ce 
prohibitive to the modest home builder. 

The principles of insulat ion have long been kno wn. 
One of the most inte resting as well as oldest of its 
applications is fo un d in the Eskimo's igloo. " Dead 
air" confined in the thi ck snow wa lls of the Eskimo's 
home provides insulati on of such efficiency that even 
in the coldest arcti c wea lher a sma ll moss-l amp 
renders the inle rio r comfortab le for its inhab itants. 

IIl Slll(/'tion Featu re 0/ E very Buildin g 

Science has evolved in ~ ul ation of high eUlciency 
and has app lied it in many ways. Yo ur ice- box, for 
insta nce, is insulated lo keep hea t oul. On a larger 
scale, co ld storage plants and refrige ra tor cars a re 
insula led aga inst the passage of hea t through their 
wa lls whil e fire less cookers a re insu lated to keep 
hea t in. 

Wh il e there i no such thing as perfect insulation, 
various material s dilTer greatly in their ab il ity to 
retard the passage of heat. Scientists have worked 
out very accurate laboratory tests for determin ing the 
insulating value of any materi a l. These tests show 
that ordinary building mater ials-wood, brick, stucco, 
plaster , etc.-have li tt le va lue' as insul ators. Heat 
waves pass th rough them just as do radio waves. 

These same materia ls a lso fai l to adequately keep 
hea t in during cold weather and throughout the world 
a tremendous waste of fuel is thus attributable to hea t
leakage every winter. One writer has estimated the 
loss in the United Sta tes alone at $100,000,000 an
nually. It has been proved repeated ly that properly 
insul ated houses save 30 per cen t of the fu el required 
for the heating of a hou3e of the same size that is 
without insulation. 

In warm climates, on the other hand, ordinary 
building materials offer li ttle protection against the 
hea t of the sun . Attics which become bake-oven hot 
during the day allow their hea t to escape through 
the ceilings below, with the result that upstairs rooms 
especially are stifling hot at night and sleep in them 
is all but im possib Ie. 

Thick walls do not set matters aright. Heat or 
cold insu lation is a matter not of thi ckness of mate
rial s, but of kind of materials. 

Architects have long recognized this, and so be
tween the wall s of expensive homes they have for 
years p laced insulating materials which not on ly keep 
the house cool in summer and snugly warm in winter, 
reduce fu el bills and in addit ion absorb soun d. Un
fortunately, they have always represented an extra 
building expense-and one prohibitive to most home 
builders. 

Hcnce the comfo lts prov ided by insulation were en
joyed by relatively few- it was a luxury few could 
afford , until in 1921 insu lating lumber became a 
factor in home construction. This particular fab
rica ted material crea ted a sensation among technical 
men on its introduction. It a ttracted the atten tion of 
bui ld ing experts the world over, not on ly because of 
ils amazing intrinsic qua lities, but because of its 
effect upon established bui lding practices . By a lTord
ing comp lete insulation (within the means of every 
home bu ilder ) at practically no extra cos t, it promises 
to completely revolutionize home building idea and 
estab lish who ll y new stand ards of home construction 
a ncl hom e comfort. 

Stru ctural Fea~ILres of Illsula~illg Lumber 

Insulating lumber should not be confused with 
ordinary building material s. It is something unique 
- and as basic as sleel , wood, glass or other uni · 
versa lly used materi als. 

Insu lati ng l umber is a shea thing materia l as strong 
as wo od, but with insul ating qua lities wh ich wood 
lu mber does not possess-yet depends in no way 
up on the forest for its raw material supply. It is 
manufac tured from suga r cane fibre-bagas e-one 
of the longest and toughest fibres known in any plant 
or tree in the world. I t is a strong, durable lumber, 
with qu alilies th at no lumber before ever possessed. 
It conta ins no knots, sap or cro s grains, and in addi
ti on has lhree di stinctive attributes: 

Provides Insulation 

First, it provides insulation. In each square fo ot 
of insulatin g lumber are held captive millions of 
sea led air ce ll s in the fibres themselves and in the in· 
ters ti ces between the fibr es. Bui lt into the outside and 
inside walls of a home, ce lotex is equal as insul a tion 
to three and one-thi rd inches of so lid wood, twelve 
inches of plaster , twelve inches of solid brick or 
twenty-four inches of so lid concrete. 

Absorbs Sound 

Second, it absorbs sound-a qual ity which makes 
celotex inva luable in the construction of theatres, 
churches, apartment houses and office buildings. 

Stronger Than Wood Lumber 

Third , it is a structural materi al wilh many times 
the strength of the wood lumber which it replaces. 

Consider what these facts mean to home builders. 
They mean that insulation has forever been taken out 
of its association with costly homes alone and has now 
for the first time been made available to everyone 
who builds or buys a home. And not onl y is it a 
fa ctor in the comfort of that home-but it actually 
contributes to the economical upkeep of the house. 

It will pay all prospective homeowners to investi
ga te im;ulating materials before building. 
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Copper Products for Homebuilding 
A signifiCCInt statement on this page is that America can raise its standard of living by building 
timl!-d~fying hous~s for its people_ The term "time-defying" in this sense implies the use 0/ 
materials and equipment which do not show rapid depreciation or deterioration_ Among these 
the products of copper, such as copper shingles, flashings, gutCers, brass piping and. brass and 
bronze hardware are particularly valuable in homebuilding because 0/ their lasting qualities_ 

TABOR-SAVING devices, improved methods of pro
L duction and modern transportation have been the 
means whereby that great aggregation of farms, mines, 
railroads and manufactories we call America has af
forded its people a constantly rising standard of liv
ing. The earning power of the average American has, 
especially in the past two decades, increased at a 
truly remarkable rate. 

The moving picture, the automobile, the radio all 
making for the more advantageous use of leisure: are 
absorbing a growing proportion of our enlarged in
comes. We are, in addition, better clothed and better 
fed than ever before. 

But we are not better housed. While our standards 
of living have cons tantly improved in almost every 
other direction, the character and quality of our 
dwellings have shown but little improvement during 
the last twenty years. 

The reason is not far to seek. Our attention has 
not, at least until very recently, been centered on our 
building . Little effort has been made to build for 
permanence. We build, and then rebuild bit by bit, 
and our repair bill is twice or thrice our original 
investment. 

Yet, if we used the same care in selectincr the 
materials which go, let us say, into our roofs~ our 
plumbing, our sheet metal work and our hardware, 
as we do in picking out a new suit of clothes, a set 
of furs, or a player piano, we would assure ourselves 
not only of greater satisfaction but also of complete 
freedom from upkeep expense. 

Th e " Third illort."age" 0/ R epairs 

The lack of care in selecting materials in home
building, and more especially in the parts just named 
- which are ca lled upon to withstand the greatest 
amount of exposure and wear-and-tear- means the 
creation of the costliest of all obligations, the "third 
mortgage" of excessive repairs. 

Why has the cord tire crowded the fabric off the 
market? The cord co ts a little more a t first, but 
everybody knows it is worth the difference, because 
the cord gives a great dea l more mi leage, and there
fme saves money in the long run. It is precisely the 
same with your roof, your sheet metal work, flashings, 
valleys, plumbing pipe, hardware. 

Copper and brass cos t a little more a t first, but 
they give you infinitely more "mileage" than the sub
stitute metals. An example famili ar to everybody is 
fo und in the well-known fact that over a period of 
twenty-five or thirty years copper leaders and gutters 
actuall y co t on ly abou t one-sixth as much as gal
vanized iron_ Metal mileage is what counts. Because 
you want most years for the dollar, it will repay you 
to make ure you get copper, the cord tire of metals. 

The added carrying and amortization charges on a 
house equipped to withstand time, with a copper roof, 

leaders, gutters and flashings, brass plumbing pipe, 
and real solid brass or bronze hardware and light
ing fixtures, is very small-perhaps $25 a year on a 
ten-thousand-dollar dwelling. 

You save several times that much every year, be
cause you are protected against a leaky roof, with 
its costly chain of repairs, renewals and redecorations ; 
and you are forever rid of that "hardy perennial" 
expense of rusted leaders and gutters which have to 
be renewed with seasonal regularity, and plumbing 
pipe that is constantly annoying you with rusty water 
and makes the plumber a regular visitor. 

Labor is high these days; and while initially the 
labor required to install brass or copper is the same 
as the labor required to install substitute metals, in 
the long run it takes a great deal more labor to install 
these quick-rusting substitutes for brass and copper
because one has to keep renewing them. 

The Value 0/ "Rust Insurance" 

Copper and brass will serve you as long as the 
house stands, because they do not rust. 

And . the importance of the rustproof service of 
copper and brass is evidenced by the fact that year 
after year home-owners in this country are spending 
more than $600,000,000 annually to repair and replace 
rusted metal work. The rust loss of home-owners is 
actually six times greater than the fire loss. 

From the aspect of money loss, rustproofing a 
building is obviously of greater importance than fire
proofing. While no one, and rightly, ever thinks of 
going without insurance against loss by fire, the need 
of rust insurance is too frequently lost sight of. Yet, 
it costs less to carry the one certain means of rust 
insurance-brass and copper-than it does to carry 
fire insurance. 

There is another consideration. The unsightliness 
of rusted metal, an all too familiar object to need 
further description, not only spoils the appearance of 
the building, but also decreases materially the chance 
of an advantageous sale in case the owner wishes to 
dispose of the property. 

By using copper and brass the owner not only 
assures himself of the greater satisfaction that comes 
from building for permanence, but he actually saves 
money every year the building stands. The man who 
builds his house with a copper roof, copper leaders, 
gutters and flashin gs, with brass pipe plumbing, and 
real brass or bronze hardware, not only has a more 
attractive place in which to live, but he can help 
maintain an automobile or keep himself in clothes 
with the actual savings in upkeep afforded by the 
repair-proof service of the. everlasting metals. 

America can raise its standard of living higher than 
it is by bui ld ing time-defying houses for its people. 
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Brass Pipe, Copper Metal Work, Bronze Screens and Hardware 
For Economy 

·MAINTENANCE and upkeep are important items 
of cost frequently overlooked in selecting mate

rials for building a home. Materials low in first cost 
are often exceedingly expensive when in service. Many 
people who are convinced of the economical advan
tages of permanence in home building, thoughtlessly 
permit the use of metals which rust upon exposure to 
weather and moisture. 

Water pipes made of corrodible metal are apt to 
clog with rust deposits resulting in a trickle of rust
stained water from the fixtures. This annoyance can 
only be remedied by an expensive replacement. 
Gutters, leaders and roof flashin gs if made of iron or 
steel are bound to rust, for any surface coating gives 
only protection of a most temporary kind. 

A frequent reminder to home owners of the effect 
of moisture on corrodible metals is found in screens 
made of iron or steel which, in spite of surface pro
tection, will rust. The unsightliness of corroded or rust 
hardware, such as door sets, hinges and wall plates, 
often detracts from an otherwise well furnished home. 

Year after year, home owners are spending up
wards of five hundred million dollars annually to re
place and keep in service exposed metals that rust. 
This loss can be avoided by the use of copper, brass 
and bronze, which cannot rust. Under normal condi
tions, these metals last as long as a building without 
any expense whatever for paint, repairs and replace
ments. 

The most serviceable and economical. rustless metals 
that can be used are copper, brass and bronze. They 
are cheaper because you pay for them only once. 
The initial cost of labor for installing brass or copper 
is practically the same as the labor required to install 
less permanent metals, a fact that no home owner 
should overlook in these days of higher labor cost. 

Brass Pipe for Plumbin~ 

Rust-proof plumbing is one of the most essential 
items if your home is to be free of maintenance ex
pense. Ru.st, the destroyer of iron and steel, is espe
cially costly in the plumbing system. Rust is the 
cause of red, dirty water that ruins clothes, stains 
fixtures, and burdens the housewife with extra work. 
Rust causes additional annoyance by clogging pipes 
until the flow is reduced to a thin trickle of discolored 
water; but the highest cost of rust is the expense of 
repairs and replacement. 

Much of the water piping in every house is behind 
walls and under floors-a leak may require the serv
ices of the carpen ter, plasterer and decorator as well 
as the plumber. The cost of replacing rusted pipe 
may be ten times the cost of the original installation. 

Brass pipe, for hot and cold water, provides per
manent freedom from rust-clogged pipes, rust-stained 
water and pipe repairs. It also gives assurance that 
walls and floors will not have to be ripped out to get 
at rust-worn leaky pipe. Year in and year out brass 
pipe will insure a supply of water as pure as it 
enters the pipe. And it will always maintain an 
abundant flow of water at full service pressure. A 

water supply plumbing system of brass is permanent, 
trouble-free and expense proof. 

The Importance of Roof Flashings 

Flashings, gutters and downspouts are vital instal
lations in roofing for they are called upon to with
stand harder service than other parts of the roof. 
Failure of such installations to stand up under service 
conditions means practical failure of the roof-drainage 
system, because rusted-out flashings, gutters or down
spouts defeat the protective purpose for which the 
roof and its auxiliaries are intended. 

Ordinary metal gutters and downspouts serve well 
if they last longer than three years without repair. 
Poor flashing material soon rusts with resultant leak
age that may cause costly damage to the interior of 
the house. . 

Made of pure copper, roof flashings, gutter and 
downspouts will last as long as the house stands. 
The use of copper for this purpose is one of the best 
investments a home builder can make because up
keep expense, such as painting, repairing or replacing, 
is unnecessary. 

Screen Protection Should Be Permanent 

Screens are an item that should not be lightly dis
missed. Dangerous and annoying insects make screens 
necessary. If the anticipated comforts of your home 
are to be enjoyed fully, these pests must be kep t out. 

Screens made of iron or steel are strong when new 
but they are soon weakened by rust and in time they 
will crumble at a touch. Patching may prolong the 
service a short time, but screens that rust soon be
come so shabby and afford such poor protection that 
they must be thrown away. Copper, of course, does 
not rust, but screens made of light copper wire do not 
have the necessary strength to withstand hard usage. 

Of all available materials, bronze wire cloth alone 
combines strength and resistance to corrosion. Many 
instances are to be found where bronze screens have 
been in service for twenty-five years and are still in 
good condition. 

Attractive and Serviceable HardlVare 

Door sets, door knobs, locks, hinges, door and wall 
plates are outstanding details of hardware that are 
continually exposed to wear and corrosion. If these 
and other items of hardware are merely plated metal , 
it will not be long before they become unsightly. 

Solid brass or bronze should be chosen for the 
hardware of your horne. When hardware of this 
quality is installed it cannot rust and will always be 
attractive and serviceable. 

Leading building authorities know that homes rust
proofed with copper, brass and bronze are easier to 
sell or rent and command higher mortgage values. 
For only $450 more than the cost of metals that rust, 
an average eight room house, costing about 315,000, 
can be permanently rust-proofed-inside and out. 
In comparison with the savings effected, this amount 
is negligible. 
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Advantages and Methods of .Obtaining Crackproof Plaster 
fl orne building has overnight become a fa scinating topic for informal discu ss ion wherever people 
meet . 1'ILis is to be expected, because Americans are known universally as a nation of home 
lovers, and home ownership has come to the fore now that high rents have seemingly come to stay. 

MA Y detail s abo ut building construction concern
ing which the inexperienced builder needs advice 

and reassurance are comparatively simple and readily 
understood by him when once the surface is sc ratched, 
so to speak. 

Compara tively few, however, even of the well-in
formed, really know enough about plastering, for in
stance, to discus the subj ect with assurance. Plaster
ing is naturally a grimy and splashy operation, and it 
is diffi cult to approach close enough to the busy plas
terer wi th out coming away with evidence showing one's 
investi ga ting turn of mind. Therefore, observations 
of the plas tering art, and it r eally and truly is one, 
are u ually made af ter the mechanics have completed 
their work, and when all that can be seen is the gleam
ing white surface ready for the decorator. Naturally 
we wonder how long thi s surface will r etain its un
mar red pristine beauty befo re it exhibits those seem
ingly inevitable plaster cracks that are the blight of 
the hou ewife's peace of mind, that focus the visitor's 
riti al gaze and are the cause of a continual draft on 

the fam ily pocketbook to pay for decorator's expense. 
Th e question then arises : " Isn't there some way of 

uui lding the house and plastering the walls so that 
cracks won' t form? The answer is that th ere is and 
th at it ca n be done eas ily and economically. 

110111 Plaster Crnc1 .. s Originate 

In the first place plaster cracks may originate fr om: 
(1 ) Unequal settl ement of the foundation of the 

buildin g. 
(2) Drying out, shrinkage, and subsequent settlement 

o[ the lumber used in the walls, partitions and floors. 
(3) Absorption of m oisture by ordinary lath in 

rooms such as bathrooms, kitchens and laundries, 
where extremes of temperature cause condensa tion 
(d rops of water) to form on the walls and ceiling, and 
el ewhere where arti ficial heat is used. 

(4) Unusual loads on ceilings, ca used by grouping 
heavy furniture in the midd le of the room , by dancing, 
romping chi ldren, fa lling object , etc. 

Each condition described above can be remedied, 
and by so doing, cracking of plaster can be nearly, if 
not entirely, eliminated . 

for lhe fIrst, the mason con tractor must be specially 
instructed to carefully proportion the footings for the 
foundation , makin g them of ample size, depending on 
lit ize of the bui lding and the character and bearing 
power of the foundation soil. The fo undation i the 
last place to practice economy, because so very little 
of the fir t cos t can be saved by skimping. On the 
other hand it i manifestl y extremely unwise to save 
these few do ll ars by decreasing the size of the foo ting 
or foundati ons and then spend many times as much in 
patching countl ess cracks in the walls and plaster as 
the building settle unevenl y with the course of time. 

The formation of p laster cracks due to hrinkage 
(Cau e No.2) can probably be t be counteracted by 

using expanded metal lath on the wood bearing parti· 
tions and load carrying plastered walls. The over
lapping metal lath sheets, each about 2 ft. wide and 
8 ft. long "bridge" across from stud to stud by means 
of their network of strands. This prevents the slight 
settlement of individual studs due to shrinkage. It 
is said that the expanded metal lath performs in a 
mann er similar to the lattice truss commonly used fo r 
long spans in roof trusses and bridges. 

A lthough expanded metal lath will help , it cannot 
entirely prevent cracks due to large settlements caused 
by faulty foundation s, and for thi s the remedy sug
gested in a previous paragraph should be used. On the 
other hand small settlements can be counteracted and 
plaster cracks prevented by using twelve-inch strips of 
metal lath bent into the form of an "L," 6 inches on 
each side, and nailed into the corners of wall s and 
ceilings. This narrow strip, "cornerite," is nailed 
directly over wood lath or plas ter-board in corners 
from floor to ceiling where walls join , and for the 
length or breadth of the room where walls and ceilings 
come together. Many architects and builders use it, 
as experience and laboratory tests have shown it to be 
a very inexpensive yet effective method by which to 
eliminate corner cracks, especia ll y in new houses. 

MeUlI Lath Does Not Swell 

Cracks caused by absorption of moisture and subse
quent swelling of lath can be avoided by using metal 
lath which is non-absorptive. This lath does not 
"draw" water, therefore it cannot swell and crack the 
plaster. for a simi lar reason the streaking of ceilings, 
especially in furnace-heated houses can be avoided , 
and much cost! y re-decoration avoided. 

Unusual floor loads, such as can easily be brought 
about by grouping the furniture in the center of a 
room for Spring housecleaning, re-decorating, laying 
a new rug, etc., by the falling of a heavy object, or 
children at play, cause plaster cracks on ceilings, be
ca use the "key" by which the plaster grips ordinary 
lath an d in turn hangs on to the ceiling is not strong 
enough--rather there are insufficient numbers of them 
to resist the bending of the joist in the one case, and 
the sudden impact in the other. The mesh of metal 
la th a utomaticall y supplies thousands of "keys" and, 
besides, acts as a steel reinforcement for the plaster 
to resist bending strains in the sagging flo or. It there
fore holds the plaster in place and prevents cracking 
long after it would have cracked and possibly fall en 
off of other plastering base. 

for the average home it is not necessa ry that meta l 
lath be used throughout the building. Cracks are 
most objec ti onable in promin ent places, such as the 
dining room, living room and entry hall, and it would 
undoubtedly be advantageou to use thi s material on 
the ceilings of such rooms. f or bedrooms and small 
rooms ordinary lath can be employed, using metal lath 
"cornerite" in the co rners, and thus all the advan-

(Con til/ll cd on page 323) 
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Proper Use of Lumber 
Adapts Itself to 

Purse, 

in House 
Climate, 

Construction Successfully 
Location, 

and Future Needs 
Design, 

THE majority of houses in America are lumber
built. Custom alone is not responsible for this. 

When lumber is properly used, it successfully meets 
varying climatic conditions, it is more universally 
obtainable than any other material, it is suited to 
nearly every style of architecture, it is economical, 
and it is the material most quickly applied. 

Besides these adjustments to climate, location, de
sign, and purse, the lumber-built house can be en
larged and remodeled at comparatively small expense. 
This quality of adaptability has made the lumber
built house the most popular type of house in America. 

Although lumber has been in use since before the 
days of written history, there is a general lack of 
knowledge regarding its structure and characteristics. 
As a consequence, common practice in the use of 
lumber is often faulty and wasteful. Experience 
has been almost the only teacher, and tradition rather 
than well substantiated facts has come to govern the 
lumber consumer in the selection of different species 
and in their use. 

Choice 0/ Lumber 

Because of their cheapness, serviceability, and ease 
of working, softwoods are used exclusively for struc
tural members in house construction. . The principal 
structura l woods in point of production are southern 
pine and Douglas fir. For ordinary house construc
tion, it is not necessary to use the more expensive 
grades of structural timber, for the cheaper grades 
are of sufficient strength for all practical purposes. 
Other structural woods, such as hemlock, Norway 
pine, and the common grades of white and western 
pines, cypress, and redwood are used extensively in 
certain localities. 

For interior finish, southern pine, particularly 
Arkansas soft pine (shortleaf) , and Douglas fir are 
used, for the reason that they are beautifully marked. 
Other species, such as cypress, white pine, western 
pine, and sugar pine generally are used for sash, 
doors and millwork. 

Redwood, for many years used as the chief finish
ing wood in California, is being introduced in the 
middle west and ea tern states, both for exterior mill
work and interior finishing lumber. Cypress lends 
itself well to natural finishes. Gum and birch make 
an excellent substitute for mahogany. 

Those hardwoods most commonly used for stand
ing finish are oak, birch, and gum; for floors, oak, 
maple, birch, beech, and sometimes tupelo are used. 
Cypress, walnut, sycamore, and chestnut are a few of 
the other domestic woods used for finishing. 

Improper Use 0/ Lumber 

GREEN LUMBER: The most serious deficiency 
in the erection of the cheap house, built usually for 
speculative purp o es, is not that the frame contains 

a few timbers or boards with knots, but that too often 
timbers are used green and the frame is not proper lv 
nail ed and braced. When the crreen timbers shrink 
as they necessarily do, the nails loosen, their effi 
ciency is reduced, and the frame racks. The solution 
lies in the use of well-seasoned lumber. Green lum
ber should not be used in home building_ 

RAFTERS THAT ·ARE TOO LIGHT: In many 
cheap ly constructed houses, the rafters are 2x4's and 
placed too far apart. Unless the width of the building 
is very narrow and the roof of some light material 
like shingles, it is very desirable to use 2x6 rafters 
placed not more than 20 inches on centers. 

CRACKING PLASTER: Ceiling joists are often 
made too light, resulting in a sagging of the floor 
and cracking of plaster in the ceiling below. To 
avoid deflection, a simple rule is to use a depth of 
joists in inches not less than two-thirds the span 
in feet. 

IMPROPER FRAMING: The space between the 
rafter and the plate supporting the rafter is very 
frequently not properly closed and results in a cold 
aLli c. A litt le care in making the attic tight at this 
point will reduce the coal bill very materiaily. 

FIRE-STOPPING NEGLECTED: Fire-stopping 
provides for the closing of all concealed air passages 
In walls, partitions, and flo ors to prevent the passage 
of smoke and combustible gases in case of fire, and 
so confine it to its place of origin. This may be ac
complished at the second story floor line by placing 
solid bridging between the studs. An intermediate 
stop of a solid block between the studs is also de
sirable (herringbone or horizontal bridging) . Fire
stopping should be employed not only in the lumber
built house but also in those houses whose exterior 
wall s are built of masonr y. 

It has been estimated that in order to take care 
of increasing population, the decrease in the average 
size of the family, and the razing of old accommoda
tions, approximately 500,000 new homes or accom
modations for individual families must be provided 
each year. Since the lumber-built house is the most 
popular type of house in America, it is most im
portant that the consumer have an adequate knowledge 
of the proper and most economical use of this building 
material. 

Allvautages 0/ Trade-Marl.eel Lumber 

It is not the purpose of this article to specify the 
outstanding points of utility of the various woods. 
Economic factors play a part in determining what 
kinds of wood are most useful and economical in your 
community, a choice which should be guided by the 
advice of competent architects, lumber dealers and 
contractors. 

Important it is, however, to the man or woman 
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who is preparing to invest thousands of dollars in a 
home to protect that investment by two things: 

1. Select the architect or contractor who builds the 
most substantial contruction-his fee is the best "in
surance" you can take out on your home as an invest
Tr.cnl. 

2_ Choose lumber that is accurately manufactured, 
thoroughly seaso ned, of uniform hi gh quality. The 
rea~onabl e pri ce you pay for this lumber is your bes t 
assurance of durable construction. 

Prevellt UlLllue Depreciation 

These two precautions are the means of prevent
ing the thing most feared by home-owners-undue 
depreciation. By these means homes are being built 
today just as substantial and just as enduring as those 
sturdy old homes of the earlier days. 

Lumber today is being trade-marked, just as other 
commodities_ The significance and benefit of a trade
mark on lumber is all-important, as will be brought 
out in the remainder of this article. The manufacture 
of lumber must be something more than felling trees 
and sawing them up into boards. 

Accuracy of manufacture is one very important 
point in lumber production. A joist in your house 
that is wider at one end than at the other must be 
planed down by the carpenter by hand (and you pay 
the cost of all such labor which results from using 
poor materials) or, what is worse, you may have an 
untrue wall with consequent trouble from the plas
tering. Flooring of imperfect manufacture does not 
fit snug; it does not give the dependable service that 
you expect of your floors; the very best workmen 
cannot make its appearance all that is desired by the 
builder. 

Econom y Through Accurate IUarut/acture 

So example after example might be enumerated
all pointing to the wisdom and economy of choosing 
lumber that has the advantage of accurate manufac
ture. Accuracy of manufacture means that your 
lumber is of exactly the same width and thickness of 
each end of the board, that the ends are squared 
true, that tongued and grooved stock (like flooring) 
is milled uniformly. 

Lumber should be thoroughly seasoned before it 
is put into construction. Contraction or expansion 
takes place in lumber that has not had this all-im
portant care in manufacture, and sometimes shows 
up after the home is completed in walls and floors 
that "pull away" slightly from their places. Faults 
sometimes blamed on "settling" are really due to the 
use of improperly seasoned lumber. 

Accuracy of manufacture and thorough seasoning 
are but two of the many requirements in production 
that must be met in order to put dependable lumber 
at your disposal. Outstanding manufacturers of lum
her accept these responsibilities and the lumber they 
produce is safeguarded in manufacture by every pre
ca ution it i possib le to take. 

Trad e-Marl., the Safeguard 

How can you, a layman, be assured of getting the 
lumber of the best manufacturers-accurately made--
thorough I y sea oned? 

By the trade-mark on the lumber. 
A trade-mark, name or symbol on lumber declares 

openly the responsibility the manufacturer accepts in 
making every board that bears that trade-mark come 
up to certain well established standards of production. 

The trade-mark puts lumber into the class of other 
commodities which you buy by name because of uni
form quality. The name of the manufacturer re
moves the doubt that you, as a layman, must feel 
when you attempt to say what is good lumber or what 
is poorly manufactured lumber. 

You have the assurance in that name on lumber 
that the manufacturer could not afford to identify a 
product unless it came up fully to well established 
standards. 

Trade-marked lumber offers a further important 
assurance to the home-builder. Because of its uni
formity and thoroughness of manufacture, it goes into 
construction with a minimum of labor-not a small 
item to consider in the building of the average home. 
It is only natural that a workman who is supplied 
with lumber requiring a minimum of planing, sorting 
and sawing can do his work quicker, and make a 
better job of it, than if he has lumber that ranges 
widely in quality and manufacture. 

At Retail Lurnber Dealers' 

Trade-marked lumber is available through retail 
lumber dealers at practically the same price as any 
dependable lumber. Its cost is returned to you by the 
maximum value obtainable in lumber. Selection of 
trade-marked lumber is one of the best assurances 
that can be had that the entire home investment is 
sound and safe and lasting! 

Homes of varying length of life are being built. By 
the average man or woman substantial construction 
is highly desired. It takes little calculation to figure 
the fallacy of putting money into property that does 
not maintain real investment value over a period of 
many years. 

Durable construction is readily available to anyone 
who exercises ordinary care in selecting an architect 
or contractor, in choosing lumber and materials, in 
determining at the start that durable construction shall 
not be sacrificed for the sake of unwise economy. 

Horne Readily Saleable 

The home built under those conditions will be 
saleable at a good price long after the flimsy con
struction of hastily built homes has depreciated into 
"run-down" property., 

The prospective home builder can feel certain that 
the most sturdy, durable home can be built of lumber 
in any community. Every community has its de
pendable architects and contractors. Every com
munity has its dependable retail lumber dealers. To 
the home builder the counsel of these men is invalu
able---and it will go a long way toward getting the 
most and the best out of modern frame construction. 

Consult them early in your planning-let the manu
facturer 's trade-mark on lumber be your guide-plan 
your home expenditure to give the utmost in durabil
ity-and you will have the soundest home investment 
that can be bought! 
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Beautiful New Colors for the Roof 
Color harmony is an important consideration in modem home building. On the roo/ color is 
especially important. By a wise choice 0/ roofing colors a touch 0/ beauty and individual charm 

is added to the home. 

THE day of the drab roof is gone-the roof that 
simply shuts out the rain and weather. True, the 

roof of a home must give protection against the ele
ments. It must last. But as one of the most prominent 
architect~ral features of the home, the roof should 
also add much to its beauty. 

The greatest opportunity to increase the effective
ness of the house-top lies in a wise choice of a per
manent roofing color. Mr. Ralph Adams Cram re
cently wrote, "Great as our architecture is, it will 
never be all that it may be until the architect begins 
to think in terms of color." 

Color is becoming recognized more as an important 
feature of the home decoration. Its magic relieves 
monotony, adds individuality and creates the very 
atmosphere of a home. 

On the roof especially, color plays an important 
part. Most often the largest unbroken expanse of a 
home, the roof, frequently sets its whole color key
note. Thus restful coolness is achieved with a roof 
of fresh dusk blue or jade green tones; while one in 
which weathered browns, dull reds or heather purples 
predominate creates an atmosphere of genial warmth. 
Pleasing lines can be strengthened by tones contrasting 
with the body color or trim of the home, 01' its natural 
surroundings. Severe lines are softened by the use of 
blending shades. . 

The beauty of a roof from an artistic standpoint lies 
in the relation of its size or area as compared to the 
total area of the exterior. On many homes, such as 
the English type, the roof area is as much as 70 
per cent of the total area seen at anyone time. The 
impression then as to whether the roof sticks out or 
blends depends upon the color relation of the roof 
mass to the entire mass of the exterior. 

Ideal Roof Blends with Surroundings 

The ideal roof is one which lends itself to the 
architectural style of the home in such a way that the 
roof is not noticeable. The beauty of any home can be 
enhanced by the proper roof color selection, but un
fortunately this selection is many times made with no 
thought as to how the roof color wil~ look on the 
completed home or how long the color WIll las t. 

When bright, glaring colors are used the roof be
comes the most prominent part of the landscape. On 
the other hand, if dull, uninteresting colors are used a 
real opportunity for charm is lost. A black roof or 
one that has weathered down to a gray-b lack shade 
can in no way add beauty, and it often detracts from 
the entire appearance of the home. It is important 
that the roof be in perfect color harmony with the 
rest of the house. Only then can the roof contribute 
its full share of beauty to the home. 

There are certain fundamental rules to follow in 
selecting a roof in color harmony. Contrasting colors 
in equal quantity fight each other and are not pleasing 
to the eye. In using contrasting colors a small per
centage of one and a large percentage of the other 

should be used. Blending colors can be used in more 
nearly equal proportions. 

In the past there was not a wide selection of roofing 
colors available at a moderate price. The builder of 
the small home had only a very limited number of 
materials and colors from which to select. 

However, in the last few years the most progressive 
manufacturers of asphalt shingles have given great 
thought and care to the development of beautiful colors 
for their products. Today there are asphalt shingles 
available which give a wide range of color selection 
at a moderate cost. And these colors are permanent
never needing paint or stain. They are fixed in closely 
over-lapping slate flakes, and slate has been thoroughly 
satisfactory for roofs for hundreds of years. 

Asphalt Shingles Are Fire R esistant 

In addition to its many new and beautiful colors, 
the asphalt shingle roof has certain other inherent 
features which appeal to the average home builder. 
In the first place the asphalt shingle is fire resistant. 
The best quality shingles will stand the most severe 
tests. Manufacturers have spent years in perfecting 
the fire resistant asphalt shingles with its slate im
bedded surface. 

Many homes burn from the roof. In other words, 
inflammable roofing material is ignited from flying 
sparks or embers. With such a start the home burns 
from the roof downward. But the home covered with 
an asphalt shingle roof (and its surface of closely 
overlapping flakes of slate) is protected from the 
hazzard of flying sparks and burning embers. 

From an economical standpoint a fire resistant roof 
of distinctive beauty is a good investment. That such 
is the case is shown by the fact that fire insurance 
premiums on homes with such roofs are lower than on 
homes with inflammable roofing materials. One fea
ture often overlooked is the addition made to the resale 
value by a standard, well known, fire resistant roof, 
blending in perfect color harmony with the home. 

LolV Upkeep An Important Factor 

The low upkeep cost on an asphalt shingle roof is 
another factor which makes it a good investment. .One 
manufacturer has developed an extra large and heavy, 
super shingle, surfaced exclusively with the new and 
permanent slate colors. This shingle will resist rain, 
heat and cold for practically the entire Ijfe of 
the home. It will remain rigid in all kinds of 
weather. 

Considering the long life and beautiful appearance 
of this super shingle, it is actually inexpensive. It is 
also, readily adaptable to practically every type of 
architecture, particularly English and the many types 
of American architecture both old and new. The 
colors of this super-shingle blend harmoniously 
with the shades and tones of every type of house 
exterior. 
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Steel Casements - The New Window Vogue 
Steel casements are an advanced step in window constmction, althuugh they are not new to home 
building. Their improvements over the double·hung wood window are many, some 0/ which are 
more light and air, easier to clean , fir e·sa/e and long life. Modern home bliilders are using them 

more and more every day. 

ALTHO UGH the steel casement is a comparatively 
rece nt development in America n res idential con

structi on, metal wind ows have been used s ince the da ys 
of the Roman empire. More than eighteen centuries 
ago, th e Emperor Hadri an equipped the Pantheon 
with a crude forerunner of the modern steel window, 
in tlt e f orm of a bronze gr::lting with out glass. 

It is inte res ting to note, to o, tha t, just as the metal 
win dow cre::lted by a ncient Rome has persisted through 
the centuries a a f::l vored type, so has the Roman- or, 
J' ::I ther, La tin- word for " wind ow" survived. "Fenes
tra" still m ::I ns "window" in the Ita li an, while the 
F rench ve rs ion is " Fenetre," and the German, 
"Fenster." 

T rue meta l ca ements, fas hioned of wrought-iron 
ba rs a nd glazed with leaded glass, were developed to 
th eir rull bea uty and usefulness in England , during 
Tudor times. This period co incided closely with the 
coming o[ the P il grims, but the metal casement, unfor
tunate ly, did not come with them. Iron was scarce 
and d iITi ul t to work ; and the Pi Igrims found the 
doubl e- hung wind ow, brought fr om Holland, the eas iest 
so luti on for their primitive probl ems of light and 
v ntil a tion. 

Steel Casem ents Safe and Practical 

W ith the advance of residenti al a rchitecture, how
ever, and its gr owing demand fo r beauty as well as 
util ity, th e double-hung window, with its heavy lines 
and I lank, uncompr omising areas of glass, has given 
way b [ore the s lender muntins, the small sparkling 
panes, and the archi tectura l adaptability of the stee l 
casement. 

tecl casements lead in practica l advantages, too. 
Being made from b::l r5 of so lid rolled stee l, they can 
never warp nor stick, but always open eas ily and close 
ti ghtl y rega rdless of wea Lh er conditi ons. Washing 
them is accomp lished f rom ins id e the room, eas ily and 
safely, for extension hinges hold the sash, when 
opened, fa r enough away from the wall to give access 
to the out ide face of the glass. 

Yet, wiLh a ll their advantages, the e better windows 
cost so lillie tha t they are available in a ll their beauty 
and . utility for the la rges t mansion or the humblest 
bunga low. As is the case with automobiles, quantity 
production has brought about low prices; and, oddly 
enough, just as most of the world 's automobil es are 
mad in Detroit, most of the world 's steel window are 
manufac tured in that city. 

All",i, More Light antZ Air 

A steel ca_ement, regardless of size, will admit more 
li ght through it opening in the wall than an ordinary 
wind ow fi ltin IY the arne aperture, f or the steel sections 
combine strength with slenderne s 0 that instead of 
hav ing thick weight boxes and sa h rail s shutting off 
Lhe light, glass span virtuall y the entire opening. And 
becau e it a ffords more light than other windows of 

equa l dimensions, the steel casement is often used Lo 
give the same amount of light through a small er 
opening. 

This ability to deliver extra daylight without taking 
up additional space greatly conserves wall areas, so 
that furniture can be arranged in an easy, uncrowded 
fashion. To effect furth er space-conservation , the 
steel casement opens out- away from furniture placed 
against the walls. 

These windows have changed entirely our concep
tion of ventilation. Where form erly windows admitted 
a breeze onl y when it blew directly against the side of 
the house, the steel casement, with its wide, outswing
in g leaves, reaches for the faintest breeze that drifts 
on the air of the hottest day-and brings it in, even 
when it is moving parallel to the wall. 

When winter 's stinging winds seek entrance, steel 
casements stand th eir ground as well as the stoutest 
wea therstripped wood window. Steel meets steel in 
two broad lines of flat contact around the entire peri· 
meter, under the clamping pressure of a cam-acting 
lock. And enclosed by the steel bars is an insulating 
cu'S hi on of dead air- a further safeguard. 

Simplicity the Rule in Curtains 

From all which it will be seen that steel casements 
are no makeshift. They are windows of character and 
their chaste lines are an inspiration to simplicity in 
draperi es and in the general decorative treatment. 
Bright colors and delicate tints vie in favor , for they 
remain a lways clean and fresh-looking because of the 
inside scr eens. The latter are protected from corro
sion and dirt, and do not soil the curtains. Instead of 
eyesores, they become an attractive feature of the 
wind ow trim- a narrow strip of woodwork at sides 
and top, with a sill of wood or tile, blending the 
casement into the decorative scheme of the room. 

Steel WindolVs for the Basemen¢, Too 

To keep the steel casement company, steel basement 
windows, made from especially rolled casement sec' 
t ions, effectually daylight and ventilate the cellar. 
These windows provide from 4.0 to 80 per cent more 
light than wood windows requiring the same size 
open ings, and have all the advantages of weather
tightness and easy operation possessed by the case
ments. 

S teel basement windows should be in every modern 
house, whether the steel casements are used in the 
other parts of the house or not. Basement windows 
must undergo far grea ter wear and tear than the other 
window in the home. Consequently they should be 
built of a material which is practically indestructibl e. 

Wherever you may choose to build your "dream 
home," there's a lumber or building supply dealer 
near who stocks both the steel casements and the steel 
basement windows, at a price well within your reach 
-the royal prerogative of all who wish to build. 
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Doors Are the Most Important Part of Your Interior Trim 
One rarely notices the right kind 0/ door, but if it is /lot architectu.rally harmonioll s it attracts 

the wrong sort 0/ attention. 

THE doors of a house may be the deciding factor 
that determines whether it shall offer charm or an 

intan rrible disappointment. Doors are the most inti
mate "detail in the whole construction of a home. If 
properly selected, they can be attractive and decorative 
pieces of woodwork. . 

The mere fact that they move focuses attentIOn on 
them. They offer inescapable area to the critical gaze. 
We come into actual physical contact with them. 
Doors, being a part of the background with the walls, 
should be restful to the eye and should blend with the 
rreneral decorating scheme to secure the desired effect. 
" Standards in the building industry have changed 
materially in the past five years. There has be~n mo:e 
advancement in items for comfort and convel1lence m 
the home in this period than in the previous twen ty
five years. There has been as great an improvement 
in the items of woodwork, and particularly the doors, 
as in plumbing and other items designed primarily for 
comfort and convenience. 

The tendency in modern decoration is away from the 
severely plain and for the ornate but artistic. Do?rs 
have become in this changed scheme of decoratmg 
things of beauty in place of just physical separators 
between rooms. 

A door that combines the simplicity of the single 
panel with the richness of the molded do~r has possi
bilities . It has a character that lends -Itself to the 
many styles of architecture. It is s.i ~ nifican t that 
many beautiful homes today have utlll.zed ~he . raJ:e 
qualiti es of a one-panel door to harmol1lze WIth theIr 
other uniformly tasteful effects. 

A Nerv Door of Character 

A recently perfected model made by well known 
manufacturers is the result of years of effort to pro
duce a door new in design, correct in proportion, 
artistic in appearance and moderate in price. It is a 
door within a door, flush molded in accordance with 
the standard practice of architects for a high class 
door, and is constructed by using patented standards 
of precision which insure a door that is far more 
substantial than any other stock door on the market. 

This door matches, on account of its delicate lines, 
the items of woodwork and panel work. It is made 
in all woods. both solid and veneered, and on account 
of the econol~ica l methods used in its manufacture and 
the quantity produced, the price is no more than for 
common doors. 

The design of this door represents the first ti~e that 
a stock door has been placed on the market wl11ch has 
the feature of an insert frame with a recessed panel, 
to cyether -with a flu sh molding in a stock thickness of 
do"or. The results obtained could usuall y be secured 
only in a two and one-quarter inch or thicker door. 
The contours of the solid sticking around the panel 
and the special flu sh molding blend into one another 
and produce an article that is not only structurally 
correct but very arti stic in its lines. These doors are 

modeled after the art lstlC but expensive raised panel 
doors. Artistry is here combined with moderate cost. 

This construction is acknowledged by competent 
authorities to be in a class apart. Warping and twist
ing, both common faults in the ordinary one-panel 
type, are eliminated in this improved construction . 
Here is the secret of the door: this is why so many 
builders use it exclusively. 

A Door Suitable for All Types of Houses 

The combination of a softwood frame and a birch 
insert frame and panel makes the door suitable for a ll 
types of bui ldings" includin g homes, apartments, hos
pita l and office buildings. The softwood is especially 
adapted to white enamel finish and the lines are 
brought out in very pleasing style. The hardwood 
door, of course, is su itable for any purposes wh ere 
hardwood doors are used. 

This door is the climax of th e efforts of three gen
erations of door makers, an organization that is th e 
oldest and largest manufacturer of doors in the United 
States, and have given to the door industry practi ca l! y 
all of the new designs in stock doors the country has 
ever known. These doors in all varieties of woods are 
in satlsfactory use throughout the United States, Can
ada and forei gn countries, serving in all types of 
buildings and under all climatic condition s_ 

Veneered doors, when used for exterior purposes, 
should be made with veneers either 3/16-inch or %
inch thick, and should be amply protected from the 
weather. Exposed doors should be given at least two 
coals of exterior varnish, and the top and bottom 
edges well filled with oil paint. 

Proper Finish of Doors Requires Careful Attention 

The proper finish of door~ requires careful allen
tion in the matter of applying the stain, filler and 
finishing coats, as well as consideration of the surface 
of the wood. Close-grained woods and open-grained 
woods demand varied treatment in order to secure the 
best results. 

Close-grained woods, after being surfaced and 
stained, should have a coat of filler applied, which 
may be of the same color as the stain or different to 
produce a varied effect. 

Select your doors with care for stability, beauty 
and lasting charm. Consult with your interior decora
tor and architect before deciding upon the type of 
door which you are going to use in your house. Very 
often the whole effect of a well planned room is 
spoil ed by having the wrong door at the entrances. 

The small details in the construction of a house are, 
after all, as important as any of the other features of 
construction and doors are one of the most important. 
Remember, they do more to make or mar the archi
tectural effect of the exterio r of a house, or the interior 
decoration effect of the various rooms, and consequent
ly should be given considerable thought. 
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Lime Plaster Finishes for .the House 
More often than not, cracked or warped plaster walls are caused by the use 

0/ inferior lime mortars in the mix. Good lime mortar 
adds strength to the plaster mix. 

TIME mortar for finish plaster coats has long been 
L preferred for enduring plaster work. In Europe, 
Asia, Peru and Mexico, there are still remains of 
work done long ago in lime mortar. The pyramids 
of Egypt contain plaster work four thousand years .old 
which is in perfect condi tion today. 

In addition to its unequalled plasticity, which makes 
lime the ideal ma terial for perfect plaster finishing 
work, lime is hygienic; vermin avoid it. The house 
built with lime plaster finishing is clean and sanitary. 
Lime plastering in this fini sh work contains millions 
of tiny air cell s, which help absorb the sound. 

Today the production of lime is a vast industry. 
In the White Rock district of Ohio, the lime rock has 
physical qualities, unequalled elsewhere, for making 
lime for residence construction . 

Since 80 per cent of the visible interior of your 
home will consist of plastered surfaces, a little dis
crimination here pays big dividends in distinction and 
dignity. 

Few home owners realize, as yet, the fundamental 
changes which have recently been taking place in 
interior p lasterwork. 

Formerly home walls and ceilings presented a mo
notonous uniformity of smooth surfaces, covered with 
wall paper as though the main purpose was to get the 
plaster out of sight. This treatment will always re
main useful and appropriate for vast numbers of 
homes, but it is only one of many styles now available 
for the discriminating home builder. 

Smooth Finish 

Thc professional plas terer knows the flat, smooth 
surfaces lescribed above as "smooth finish." F or ut
most perfec tion this fini sh requires lime mortar, which 
spreads easily and remains plastic long enough to be 
troweled out to the true plane, pure white surfaces 
familiar to those who have watched plasterers at work. 
Thi pIa ticity is what makes plasterers say of good 
lime mortar that it "spreads like warm butter." 

ane! Finish 

When the wall surface is to be tinted or painted, a 
popular lime pl aster finish is that known as "sand 
fini h." This is produced by mixing clean sand with 
the lime mortar. When such a mixture is troweled out 
it leaves a surface roughened by the natural texture of 
the sand. The degree of roughne s is regulated by the 
implements u ed by the plasterer. Often stonelike 
effects are marked off on a sand fi nish wall surface, 
and the re ult can scarcely be di tinguished from nat
ural stone. 

T exture Fin.ish 

A third type of finish is included under the general 
name ' texture fini h," or "antique finish." A truly 
limitless variety of these effects are produced in lime 
plaster. 

Certain types of architecture call for appropriate 
texture finishes in the interior plasterwork. There are 
distinctive styles of French, Spanish, Italian, Old 
English and Spanish-American textures-each capable 
of infinite variation-each lending character and charm 
when rightly used in the right house. 

The general characteristics of these texture surfaces 
are the qualities of roughness-varying from slight to 
extreme-and pattern, varying from a fine stippled 
effect to little hills and valleys, or erratic effects pro· 
duced by wide sweeping motions of the trowel. 

Usually the architect, or plastering contractor, has 
a sample texture panel prepared, which acts as a 
guide for the plastering craftsmen in carrying out the 
individual job. The aim of these textures is fidelity 
to the historic schools of architecture which they rep
resent, and they do much to harmonize the house 
interior with its exterior. 

Lime-Plastered Details 

Another immense gain to the home building industry 
has been the increasing recognition that richly beauti
ful plastering details need not be the exclusive pos
session of the wealthy. 

Here, as in smooth, finish and the texture finishes, 
lime's plasticity encourages r eal craftsmanship in the 
design and execution of decorative plaster cornices, 
arches, beams, panels and moldings. The wider use of 
these is proving a ready means of escape from the 
commonplace to a higher order of beauty and char
acter. 

These recent developments are an interesting exam
ple of new uses discovered for one of the most ancient 
building materials. Lime has always been the standard 
plastering material, not only because of its easy-spread· 
ing qualities but because the millions of tiny air cells 
in lime plaster absorb sound, making lime·plastered 
rooms quiet. It is also a fac t that vermin avoid lime 
plaster, so that it has a hygienic value. 

Fortunately nature has provided an abundance of 
limestone rock. Home builders will always be able 
to obtain pure white lime at economical cost. 

More and more homes are being done with lime 
plastering, finished in various textures suitab le for 
particular styles of home architecture, and this type 
of finish is decorative as well as practical. 

Plaster walls made from inferior lime mortar is 
usually one of the first causes of cracks and bulges. 
Just as it is important to prepare stucco and concrete 
in the right proportions for enduring work, so is it 
important to prepare plaster with the best in lime 
mortars. 

Modern interior decoration calls for an ancient art 
-plaster-in the treatment of the walls of a room. It 
is necessary, therefore, that the plaster be readily 
adaptable to many types of plaster wall finishes, and 
only a good lime mortar can assure the necessarily 
good plaster mix. 
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Selecting the Plumbing Fixtures for Your Home 
The homebuilder is learning to give much more serious consideration to the question 0/ good 
plumbing, fixtur es and bathroom equipment. This is not only a question 0/ convenience and 
comfort in daily home life, but involves the avoidance 0/ expensive repairs and alterations by 

the selection and installation 0/ reliable materials when the house is built. 

THE sanitary equipment of the house includes many 
items. They are: drain pipes which carry off the 

waste, supply pipes which conduct the water to the 
various fixtures, shut-off valves in the basement or 
concealed in the walls, as well as all plumbing fixtures 
and bathroom accessories. These should all be 
selected with even more care, if anything, than the 
furnishings. When furniture wears out it can be re
placed for the mere cost of buying new pieces. How
ever, when the plumbing fixtures wear out replace
ment must cover the cost of the equipment, plus the 
cost of labor, taking out the old and putting in the 
new fixtures. . 

Quality and service should be the prime factors in 
selecting the sanitary equipment. 

The selection of the lavatory, closet and bath de
pends primarily on the type of home, the amount of 
money that is to be spent and the space to be devoted 
to the bathroom. Whether the housewife is to do her 
own work or whether the work is to be handled by 
servants determines in large degree what additional 
plumbing mayor may not be necessary. 

Modern plumbilll:, fixtures have been developed 
with the idea in mind of reducing to the mInImUm 
the labor involved in keeping them clean and in a 
sanitary condition. 

Baths 
Baths, for instance, of the built-in type not only 

reduce the floor space to be kept clean, but also the 
amount of floor space that must be tiled as well. 

The white solid porcelain built-in bath (a clay 
product) recommends itself highly because of clean
liness, the heavyweight type with sloping end for the 
more elaborate homes. The porcelain enameled iron 
built-in bath is generally used in the less pretentious 
home. It has become very popular, owing to its fine 
appearance and moderate cost. The weight being less 
than that of the porcelain tub makes it adaptable for 
homes of lighter construction. 

Showers 

The built-in bath is admirably adapted to the use 
of showers, the walls very often being tiled up to 
about six feet, although in some cases waterproof 
cement is used. In case of a recessed bath a curtain 
can be used across the front, while with a corner tub, 
the curtain can be extended along the front and one 
end, leaving the two walls to complete the shower 
inclosure. 

Shower l' alves 
The modern shower is fitted with a mIxmg valve 

rather than with two separate valves. Experience has 
proven that shower mixing valves are time savers and 
water savers compared with the two-valve type of 
shower. 

Mixing valves should be of a single lever handle, 
double compression type, of heavy construction, with 

generous-sized supply ports. Where the construction 
of the building will permit, the mixing valves should 
be built in the wall with, possibly, a china face plate. 
The construction should be such that the valve and 
all working parts can be removed from the front for 
re-washering and repairing. 

The shower over the bath is becoming very popular 
because the busy man can take his morning shower 
more quickly than is possible with the bathtub. The 
shower will, however, never replace the bath for the 
warm plunge in the evening. Nothing is quite so 
soothing to the tired body and woos sleep quite so 
successfully as does the warm tub bath. 

In the more ornate bathroom, where there is plenty 
of space, a separate compartment for the shower may 
be provided with a series of sprays along three side 
walls or four corners of a compartment with the pipes 
concealed within the wall. The shower door should be 
of plate glass with metal frame and jamb. The re
ceptor can be of white solid porcelain, til e or marble 
to match the color scheme of the bathroom. In these 
more ornate bathrooms there is usually also provided 
a white solid porcelain tub, of a built-in recess or 
corner type. The lavatory can be of the p edestal type 
of twice-fired viterous china with the combination fit
tings with china mountings, and dressing table to 
match. Or they can be furnished to order, to suit in
dividual taste, with marble lavatories and dressing 
table to match. The marble lavatory may be made 
of Blanc "P" white statuary, Italian black and 
gold, Breche violet or any other imported or domestic 
marble which may be selected by the architect or the 
owner. When marble is used it is usually selected to 
blend with the general color scheme of the room and 
surroundings. In such bathrooms the metal mount
ings for marble lavatories and dressing tables 
are usually polished white metal or gold plated, to 
blend in with the general color scheme. There is 
usually provided a Sitz or footbath and dental lava
tory. The bathroom may be finished with colored tile 
of several textures in keeping with the general color 
lOcheme. 

Lavatories 

Twice-fired vitreous china lavatories have become 
very popular, having a smooth glass surface which is 
easily kept clean. A quick-draining waste with unob
structed outlet and removable outlet plug makes the 
most satisfactory waste. Porcelain enameled iron lav
atories are used where cost is an important considera
tion, and prove very satisfactory. The porcelain 
enamel on cast-iron lavatories is not fired to as 
high a temperature as the twice-fired vitreous 
china ware and the surface is somewhat softer 
and requires a little more effort to keep clean. The 
smaller lavatories are usually fitted with two single 
faucets of the compression type where the pressure 

( Continued 011 page 323) 
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Heating With Comfort and Economy 
One 0/ the most important problems in equipping the home is the provision 0/ the right kind 0/ 
heating appcrratus. Home owners should lecrrn the proper way to take care 0/ his heating plant. 

I F yo ur home is exposed to cold winds, it is essen tial 
that your hea ting plant be able to distribute 

warmth to every part of yo ur home and that this dis
tribution be under easy control. Only a radiator sys
tem ca n as ure an even, readily controlled flow of 
warmth to each room regardless of outside conditions. 

Steam S yste m Least Expensive to Inst'all 

A tcam system is the leas t expensive to insta ll of 
a ll kinds of radiator equipment. Only one se t of 
pipcs n ed be used, whereas a vapor or hot water sys
tem req uires two sets. S team hea ting is very sa ti sfac
lory and is quite generall y used in both large and 
small buildings. 

JI apor awl Steam S~'s / ems B est Where 
S lahlen T empe ratlu'e Changes O ccur 

If yo ur house is l oca ted where sudden changes of 
lempcrature take place within a few hours,. a heating 
sys tem hould be installed tha t will respond quickly 
10 demand made upon it. This requirement is bes t 
mct by a steam or vapor system. 

Vapor or vacuum systems are merely steam sys tems 
with equipment for r emoving some of the air from 
boil e r, piping, and radiators. The result is quicker 
hea Lin g, for vapor begins to fl ow through the sys tem 
as soon as the water in the boil er is warmed. This 
kind of ystem is extremely fl exible and adaptable to 
a lmost any conditions. It is es pecially economical in 
the South and on the \Vest Coast, where there are 
many mild days in the heat ing season. 

/JOI III' ate r S" slems-Stem/y W arm.th With Econom y 

A h ot water ystem has the same advantage as a 
vapor sys tem in tha t warmth is obtained from the 
radial.ors very shortly after the water in the boiler is 
warmed. It is, however, much less fl exible. The sys
Lem continues to give off warmth when the fire gets 
low and even for some time after it goes out. A hot 
watcr sys tem, like a vapor sy tem, is somewhat more 
economical than a steam system. 

Small Cellariess Blli/(/ings Can Enjoy 
lIot Water Radiator Warllllh 

mall buildings, even those without cell ars, may en
joy all the adva ntages of hot water radiator warm th. 
A special little hea ter that is both a boiler and radiator 
ma be installed on the main fl oor and connected to 
radiators on the same lev I as well as on the floor 
above. 

A W arm Air lIeale r for Small Hom es 

Small home of up to abo ut 8,000 cubic feet ca
pacily may be very atisfac torily warmed with a 
small warm air heater. A most a ttractive little unit 
i avai lab le, entirely self-contained, and designed for 
insta llati on on the ground fl oor of a home. It warms 

air in large volumes at moderate temperatures and ci r
culates it throughout the home, upstairs and down. 
It is the best warmth obtainable next to radia tor 
warmth. 

The Importance of the Chimlley 

No heating system, however good, can perform salis
factorily and economically without a good draft. The 
boiler connection to the chimney should be short, with 
as few bends as possible, and amply large. The 
chimney should be of correct size and height and as 
nearly round or square as possible. It should have 
no offsets in which soot can collect. No equipment 
beside the boiler should be connected to it. If there 
is more than one flue in a chimney, it should be care
fully determined tha t no fireplace is connected to the 
same flue as the boiler, and that none of the flu es are 
hortcircuited at the base. 

E liminating Noise from Radiators 

Knocking and sizzling of radiators and steam sys
tems can be elimina ted by installing well-made, non
adjustable air valves and changing of incorrect pitch 
in piping. ... 

Piping in a hot water system is best installed in 
partitions instead of in an outside wall. This is neces
sary to prevent freezing in especially severe weather 
or when the system is not in use in winter. Piping 
in any kind of system should be well protected by in
sulating with air-celled asbestos covering. 

It Pays to S ludy lOUT lle~Iting Plant . 

A careful study of the care and operation of a heat
ing system pays good dividends in fuel saving, greater 
comfort, and increased life of the system. Too often 
1 he home builder is inclined to believe the heating 
plant in the small house (or in the large house, for 
tha t matter ) will " take care of itse lL" This, of 
course, is not true. The h~ating contractor has worked 
out with the architect the !complete heatin g plan from 
a scientific angle and it lbehooves the home owner to 
learn as much as he can about the proper care of his 
heating p lant from the ,'men who designed an d in-
stall ed it. I 

S"'~' <h" H"",'''' PI",,, +". c,""' c"'" 
Aside from the questi ' n of economy and length of 

service the home-owner should realize that upon the 
temperature of his home, in win ter, depends the com
fort and health of his f~mily and guests. Especially 
vital is the hea ting proh lem in the home where there 
are small children or old people. 

And since no amount of care or coal will make a 
poor furnace give sa ti factory service, here is an added 
reason to weigh carefull y the different types of heating 
plants an d then buy the, best of its kind. Economizing 
on the heating plant is ,likely to be expensive economy 
indeed. 
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Automatic Regulation of the Heating Plant 
Advanced methods 0/ temperature control set new standards 0/ heating comfort, without the 
inconvenience 0/ hand regulation. Modern ideas 0/ living demand this regulation for better 

homes, in any climate where a heating plant is required at all. 

TODAY'S improvements in home building are par
ticularly interesting to the experienced home owner 

who looks beyond the surface beauty of line and color 
to the vital points of house construction-the features 
that insure comfortable living, keep down bills for 
upkeep, protect the family's health, and give leisure 
and peace of mind to enjoy beautiful surroundings. 

Probably the heating system affects living condi
tions in the modern home more than any other single 
factor. To realize this fact one has only to enumerate 
the unpleasant things that hap pen when it isn' t prop
erly regulated. Fuel bills mount up , nobody is com
fortable, the children catch cold , someone must be 
continua lly running up and down the basement stairs, 
and there's always a thought in the back of one's mind 
that overheating is the most frequent cause of fires. 

Because heating engineers were awake to the impor
tance of heating in the designing of modern homes, 
they didn't stop with perfecting the .heating plant 
itself. They devised an amazing, yet simple method 
of automatic regulation, giving the heating plant what 
is practically a mechanical brain, responsive to tem
perature changes hard ly no ticeable to the occupan ts 
of the house. 

How the Heat Re~ltlator FU llctions 

The "business end" of this perfected system of 
temperature control is connected with the heating plant 
in the basement. The "brain" itself is a small , hand· 
some instrument on the wall of the living room-the 
room thermostat. At first glance it looks like a wall 
thermometer with a clock attached at the bottom. It is 
actually a precisely built mechanism that comes as 
nea r to human intelligence as any device in the house. 

Through the day, the clock·equipped thermostat 
holds the temperature at any desired point. Whenever 
the temperature varies one degree from this predeter. 
mined level, usually 70 degrees, an electric contact is 
made in the thermostat. This starts a motor attached 
to the hea ting plant in the basement and advances or 
checks the fire as the case may be. 

The Alarm Clock Principle 

But the proper daytime temperature is not correct 
for the hours of sleep, from the standpoint of either 
health or economy. So at the usual hour for going to 
bed, the clock on the room thermostat automatica lly 
changes the adjustment to a lower temperature, usuall y 
60 degrees. Then throughout the night the thermosta t 
works in exactly the same way when the variation is as 
little as one degree from the established night tem· 
perature. 

Clock control improves home heating from so many 
angles that it is now regarded as one of the most 
imp ortant phases of automatic heat regulation. 

The actual work of controlling the fire is done by 
the motor in the basement. The motor is opera ted 
from the house lighting circuit by the action of the 
thermostat in the living room above. The cost of 

operation sho uld not exceed ten cents a year for cur
rent. The motor is enclosed in a dust-proof case. 

Dual Control 

Experience shows that heating plants require still 
further protection to insure complete safety. When 
the room temperature is to be raised in the morning, 
the temperature in the hea ting plant mounts faster than 
the radiators warm the house. It may become ex
cessive before the rooms are warmed sufficiently to 
affect the room thermostat and thus check the fire. 

To prevent excessive temperatures when the fire is 
forced in this way, a limiting thermostat is placed in 
the boiler or in the warm air duct of a warm air 
heating system. As soon as the temperature of the 
heating plant reaches the highest point consistant with 
safety, the limiting device operates the motor and 
automatica ll y checks the fire_ Both the limiting device 
and the room therm ostat are connected with the motor, 
giving dual control. 

The advantages of automatic heat regulation are 
doubly appreciated when translated into terms of prac· 
ti cal living. After waking early on a cold winter 
morning, think of turning over for another nap, instead 
of crawling out to fix the fire ! Then dressing in 
comfortable rooms and letting the heating pl ant run 
itself all day long, even when the children are a lone 
or no one at all is in the house. Then another auto
matic temperature change at just the convenient hour 
in the evening-all without the constant worry of 
manual control , perhaps more annoying than the actual 
labor involved. 

Physic ians agree that a uniform temperature at just 
the ri ght point, with cooler rooms for sleep ing, has a 
far-reaching effect on health. And last, but not least, 
automatic regulation cuts one-fifth to one·third from 
the winter's fuel bill. 

It is natural to think of automati c heat regul ati on in 
terms of zero weather. Many peopl e have an impres· 
sion that it is important only in the dead of wintt:L 
This, however, is not the experience of th ose who have 
actually installed automatic hea t regul ators in their 
homes. 

In fact, it is during the milder months of Spring and 
Fall that the automatic hea t regulator renders some of 
its most valuab le service. Then hand regulation is 
particularly burdensome. It is almost impossibl e to 
keep a house at just the proper temperature when the 
fire is man ually regulated. Overheating is a common 
result. The fire is checked too late and windows are 
opened. Fuel is wasted during every minute that the 
room temperature is above the normal level, and much 
of the surplus heat escapes through the windows. 

Then the fire di es down. Again the house is uncom 
fortab le-now because the temperature is too low. 
More bother to stir up the fire. Perhaps it was 
checked too far and has gone out altogether. That 
means the unpleasant task of rebuilding it, besides a 
lapse of time befo re the house can be comfortable. 
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The Advantages of Architecturally Designed Stock Woodwork 
"This is my home . a place for 

work and dreams, and love and rest." 

BECAUSE it is so essentially "a place of rest," all 
of us seek to have comfort in our homes. Bodily 

ease is not sufficient-we must have mental rest, too. 
Mental rest requires beauty; without beauty, no men
tal rest is possible. This isn't mere sentimental theory, 
but proven psychology. The Arabs have an old 
proverb, "If you have two loaves of bread, sell one 
and buy a flower, for the soul, too, must be fed." 

So when we have provided mere physical comfort 
in this Castle in Spain of ours, we must look to its 
beauty. Two sorts of things make up the beauty of 
any house : those that are part of the structure itself, 
the architectural elements; and those which may be 
added to it, outside or in, the decorative elements. 
The two are complementary. Neither can be com
pletely successful without the other. Trees and shrubs, 
rugs, furniture, lamps, fabrics, pictures-these, though 
necessities, are decorative elements. Much can be 
accomplished wi th them to bring beauty to the home. 
But if a house is to be truly restful, there must be 
beauty in the structural background that forms the 
setting for these things : porches, roof, walls, windows 
and entrances on the exterior; floors, walls, woodwork 
and the built-in Lhings of various sorts on the interior. 

Careful Selection 0/ W oodlVork Desirable 

Woodwork, you see, is the chief element in this 
structural background. Everywhere that your eyes 
travel, they rest upon woodwork, always a background 
and sometimes a dominating feature. Shut your e:res, 
if you will, and try to picture a house without wood
work. There would be walls pierced by unfilled open
ings- a skeleton structure with no doors or windows, 
stairs, baseboards, moldings or paneling; with no 
mantel, china closets, kitchen dressers, or bookcases; 
with no bay or dormers or floors-and perhaps no 
porches or columns or roof or cornice. From ten to 
twenty per cent of the total cost of your house is its 
woodwork. Because there is so much of it, there is 
nothing which can do so much to make or to mar the 
beauty of your home. Someone has said that you 
cannot make a beautiful home with an ugly house as 
a starting point. Lovely furnishings can no more 
make up for ugly, jerry-built woodwork than a pretty 
dress can make up for ill-breeding in its wearer. 

Not so many years ago, homebuilders who wished 
to have in their homes a background of beautiful 
woodwork that had any claim to architectural merit, 
could obtain it only by having it specially made, at 
necessarily great cost. Many people still think that 
the only way to get really well-designed woodwork 
is to have it made laboriously by hand, piece by piece, 
on the job. The only alternative open to homebuild
ers who e good taste exceeded their pocketbooks, was 
to make their selections from the catalogs of "stock 
millwork"-which meant, in almost every case, to 
content ourselves with hideous designs of pseudo
Mission sty Ie. 

"The common problem," says Browning, "yours, 
mine, everyone's, is not to fancy what were fair in 

life provided it could be, but finding first what may 
be, then find out how to make it fair up to our means." 

Along with higher standards of living in general , 
and education in better homes and interior furnishing, 
there has come a constantly increasing demand for 
woodwork of better proportions and patterns than are 
found in ordinary "millwork," for woodwork that 
could take its place without apology alongside period 
furniture and the newer furnishings. 

The quality of good design itself adds nothing to 
cost of production of any article. It is just as cheap 
to make a good design as a poor one, and often in
volves less material rather than more, and simpler 
forms rather than more ornate ones. But in order to 
supply these good designs at a price the average home
builder can afford certain manufacturers have gone a 
step further , and, with the help of architects, produced 
them in stock quantities. The woodwork items pic
tured in most "millwork" catalogs as stock are seldom 
actually on hand; they are, usually, a collection of 
suggested designs, which have been produced in the 
past, and which can be made up promptly, from de
tails already on hand. It will pay you to investigate 
and know that the designs you select for your home 
are good architecturally and really available for im
mediate delivery. 

Better Woodwork Available for Homebuilders 

One large company, at least, is using the very mod· 
ern methods of this machine-production age, not only 
to give homebuilders better designed woodwork, b~t 
to give it to them at lower cost. The needed archI
tect's "details," since they are to be used not once but 
hundreds of times, have been worked out with the 
utmost care to save materials and labor and attain 
perfect design and construction. Intricate, highly 
specialized machines that require hours to set and 
adjust for each operation are used for a hundred 
pieces instead of only one, and this cost distributed 
over the greater quantity. Workmen making many 
pieces alike, instead of individual special designs, 
learn better ways of doing their work. Stock wood
work is therefore almost sure to be of better quality 
than "special" designs. 

Consciously or unconsciously, you notice the 
maker's name on food containers or in garments be
fore making your selections. You feel that certain 
names relieve you of the responsibility of carefully 
looking into the below-surface qualities, allowing you 
free choice in the selection of articles that gratify your 
own individuality and taste. The trade·mark assures 
you at a glance that the material you are purchasing 
is of the best material, made in the best known way. 
It is interesting to know that trade-marked woodwork 
of the highest quality of manufacture and design is 
available for prospective homebuilders. 

See Illustrations on Page 140 
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Incineration 
. 
zn the Modern Home 

Solves the problem 0/ garbage and waste disposal. 

THOUGHTFUL housewives are planning their 
homes so that if they can not have a maid their 

work will be as convenient and easy as possible. 
Moreover, we are entering a domestic servantless age. 
Inefficiency and ridiculously high wages are making it 
almost impossible for housewives to have servants. 
This condition will get worse, not better. The wise 
home builder is today building with this fact in mind. 
Any proven device which lessens the arduous duties 
of the housewife is accepted as a necessity. 

Disposing of the garbage and constantly accumulat
ing household waste is a constant task from which 
escape or relief would be welcomed with open arms in 
thousands of homes. 

For years housewives have put up with unhealthful, 
inconvenient garbage cans and waste receptacles. Both 
time and energy have been wasted on ·account of these 
age-old nuisances. Trips to the garbage can under 
any conditions are not pleasant. In bad weather, or at 
night they are even worse. The rubbish and trash 
pile in the basement, or other parts of the building, 
receives its offerings each day. These accumulations 
are often a fertile breeding ground for disease germs 
and an ever present fire and health hazard. 

It seems strange that, with all the precautions for 
sanitary plumbing, damp-proof · basements, correct 
heating and ventilation, proper drainage, filtration, 
and chemically treated water, so many home owners 
still tolerate the nuisance and danger of the garbage 
can-a relic of past ages and a highly efficient pro
motor of disease. 

A Necessity for the Modern Home 

Whether or not the home is really modern depends 
in no small degree upon the method of garbage and 
waste disposal. No matter how beautiful it may be 
otherwise, just so long as the obnoxious garbage can 
is used, there will always be a spot out of harmony 
with the rest of the home, and a source of disease
an intolerable and dangerous nuisance. 

The only thoroughly satisfactory method for dis
posal of garbage and waste is Incineration, or destruc
tion by burning. This method has reached an ad
vanced stage of development in municipal plants, but 
with the exception of a number of stove arrangements, 
built to operate with gas or other fuel , and designed 
to consume garbage only, no successful attempt was 
ever made to solve the problem of the disposal of all 
household waste, including garbage, until about 1911, 
when the first chimney-fed incinerator was built. 

Costs Nothing to Operate 

This required no gas or other commercial fuel to 
operate, but was founded upon the demonstrated fact 
that in a normal household there is more than enough 
combustible material in the form of waste paper, 
sweepings, rags and the like which when burning will 
dry out the moisture from any ordinary supply of 
garbage in a chimney-fed incinerator which is prop
erly designed. Garbage itself is thoroughly combusti-

ble when dry and requires only sufficient heat to evap
orate the moisture in order to render its combustible. 

The chimney-fed incinerator is one of the outstand
ing conveniences for homes, developed in recent years. 
With this modern method for the disposal of all house
hold waste, including garbage, the work of the house
wife is lightened and the cleanliness and the healthful 
condition of the home is promoted. The garbage can 
nuisance is banished for all time. The rubbish heap 
in the basement or other part of the building disap
pears. The countless journeys to these nuisances are 
saved as well as the days of worry, waiting for the 
garbage collectors, who may be a few days late, or 
on a strike. Instead of a nerve-racking nuisance, the 
disposal of all table, kitchen and household waste is 
done immediately without effort. 

Sizes for All Requirements 

Chimney-fed incinerators are designed to meet the 
requirements of all sizes and types of homes. They 
consist of a brick combustion chamber, with fire brick 
lining, located in the basement of the building into 
which is built a special arrangement of grates with 
by-pass flue to provide proper draft control to insure 
complete, successful and odorless combustion of gar
bage and waste. 

A receiving hopper door is placed in the chimney 
flue, in or near the kitchen, and an additional hopper 
door on the upper floor of the building if desired. 
Into the hopper door is dropped all household 
refuse-garbage, waste paper, sweepings, tin cans, 
broken bottles-everything that is no longer wanted
bits of bread, scraps of salad, the bag the peas came 
in, the box that brought Miss Dorothy's new dress, the 
dust from the vacuum cleaner, yesterday's newspapers, 
and the egg shells that were the ancestral halls of that 
delicious omelette-all gone, just like that! 

After this material is dropped into the hopper door 
it falls down a flue into the incinerator in the base
ment, and spreads out on the grates in a more or less 
separate and loose pile, so that as a result of the by
pass flue the draft circulates around and through it, 
causing a considerable amount of evaporation of 
moisture before the incinerator is lighted. When the 
incinerator chamber is nearly full the waste is lighted 
(a match does it) and burns without further attention. 
Non-combustibles (tin cans and the like) are flame 
sterilized and after repeated burnings, are dropped 
into the ash pit for later removal with the ashes. No 
coal, oil or other commercial fuel is required with the 
chimney-fed incinerator. The waste deposited is fuel 
for its own destruction. 

Specified by Architects and Builders 

Upwards of 2,500 architects and builders through
out the country recommend it. Local health officials 
are always pleased to see more and more of their fel
low townsmen build this outstanding convenience into 
the home and banish garbage cans and waste piles. 
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Lighting Fixtures for the Ho/ne Should COlnbine 
Usefulness and Beauty 

GOOD lightin rr begi ns with a proper wi ring system 
to prov id an adeq ua te number of' out lets. Whil e 

there i a tend ency towards an in creased use of wa ll 
brackcts, the principa l rooms should have centra l 
].Iiece· as Lh e chi ef source of illumina tion. 

Thi s arrangement a lso permits a dual lighting 
sysLem. The wa ll brackeLs can be used for subdued 
l ight, and Lhe cei lillg light can be turned on to give a 
IJl" ighLness La the enLire room, which wi ll be found 
des irable on man y occas.ions. To menti on two in
stan e·, in Lh e eLLin g a nd c lea ring of Lhe dining r oom 
Lable, and wh en enLertain ing in the living room, such 
as providing lighL for several ca rd tabl es. 

Central fiLments of decorative character are now 
ava il a bl e Lo answer every lighting requirement and 
aL Lh e same time really add to the general beauty of 
the room in which they a re hung. 

In planning the wiring, therefore, it is weI! to pro
vide for cenLral p ieces in the living room, dining room, 
sun room, entrance hall s, rea r hall and upstai rs hall 
and bed chambers, with whatever additi onal outlets 
may be necessary for such wall b rackets a are de
sired for deco ra Li on or seco nd ary li ghting. 

One reason for the imperfect lighting of many 
homes is Lh e fact Lh a t sufficient all owance is not made 
for Lh e lighLing eq uipment. As a general r ul e it is 
adv isa bl e to all ow from three to four per cent. for 
the lighting fi x tures. The safest plan is to fi gure thi s 
a ll owance into the cost of the home when doing the 
o rigina l plann ing. The lighting equipment i or
dinarily the very last lhing to be selected and unless 
the a ll owance is definiLely made in the beginning it is 
quiLe possible tha t Lh e appropriation must be skimped 
at the time the se lection i aeLuall y made. With the 
a ll owa nce suggested it is quite poss ible to make a 
selecLi on fr om the many a ttractive style now availabl e 
wh ich wi II prove entirely sa ti sfactory from both the 
deco raLi ve and the practical standpoint. 

,splecting the Pi/men/s Room by Room 

In making Lhe se lecti on for the individual rooms a 
safe p lan to follow is to provide a central five·li ght 
rlxLure f r Lh e living r oom. If the living room is 
relaLively long and narro w, it is well to use five- light 
fiLm ents of the close-u p ceiling type. This serves to 
emphnsize Lh e pl ea ing ob long proportion of the 
room to a much greater deg ree than if a suspended 
pie e is hung in the cenLer of the room. A fitment of 
t11e and le type is es pec ially suitable for the dining 
room , a lLhough drop-light fitments may be used with 
equall y good tasLe. In the main entrance hall a sus
pend d piece of either one, two or three light may 
very well be hung. For the back ha ll a one light 
close-up cei ling I iece is practica l. In the sun-room a 
Lw o or three Ji o-ht ceil in ~ p iece is suggested. 

I n the upsta ir hall adequate lighting is secured b y 
n small close-up ceiling. It is also well to use thi 
type of fitment in Lhe b d chambers fo r general illumi
nation. in addition to wall bracket Ranking the mirror 
above the dress ing table. 

The ce iling piece in Lh e bath room with brackets on 
eith er side of the mirror gives th e desired amount of 
illumination. In the kitchen a centra l lighting unit 
with one hundred or one hundred and fift y watt lamp 
will provide the quantity of light so important. 

In outside fi xtures a good plan is to use a lantern 
bracket or wall pocket on either side of the door, or 
a ceiling lantern on the porch. 

Designs should be se lected appropriate to the ar
chitecture of the house, but it would be bes t to avoid 
fIx tures which too greatly emphasize period styles 
unless the entire furni shings of the interior are ex
pec ted to be · carried ou t in the same manner. Types 
of Colonial , Spanish and Early English des igns can 
be obtained which will not obtrude their style, but 
will harmonize with decorative conditions . 

Silver has a lways been the key-note of the dining 
room, and for this room no mistake can be made in 
selecting a silver fini sh. It will show to advantage 
against any background, whether it be plaster , wall
paper, or wood-paneling. To secure permanence of 
fini sh, care should be taken that such fixtures are the 
product of an experienced manufacturer, and one 
with a reputation for fine quality fundamentals. 

F or outstanding decoration, nothing will exceed the 
effect of a Gold finish. In using the word Gold , one is 
apt to think of gilt and gaudiness, but subdued Gold 
effects can be obtained, which are simple but very 
beautiful. Its common use and harmony with various 
periods is indicated, when we find examples both in 
the Early Americana di splay of the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art in New York City and the old mansions 
of Italy, Spain and England. 

In this fini sh also, if the same caution is observed 
as in the purchase of Silver fi xtures, the sa me SHtI5-
fa ctory r esults of durability will be obtained. 

A Hammered Brass effect is very good for the Eng
li sh type of house. Iron and Pewter are best adapted 
where furni shings are to be strictly period types. 

The fini sh of the Bath Room and Kitchen fixtures 
should be glazed, and the design should be plain to 
fa cilitate cleaning. Finishes of White Enamel do well 
for this purpose. The Kitchen Unit should have a 
glass shade. 

The light of the other fixtures can be subdued by 
shades of parchment or silk, but for the ceiling lights 
iL is well to avoid the use of an y shade so as to obtain 
the full power of the l amps, as these fixtures will be 
used only for bright illumination. 

One other point to also bear in mind when choosing 
li ghting fitments is to select only such equipment as 
is constructed for permanence and long li ved service 
as well as safety. If li ghting equipment of a standard 
is selected, you have the added assurance of the man
ufacturer' s guarantee. Such manufacturers use only 
rel iable wiring equipment and sockets, combined with 
the best standards of constructi on throughout. In 
I ighting equipment, as in everything else, there is nO 
economy in saving a few dollars at the sac rifi ce of 
qua lity. 
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Select Varnish, Enamel and Stain Intelligently 
Their protective and decorative value is important. Any desired color elJect can be obtained. 
It is pennY-1Vise and pound-foolish to use materials that have no es tablished reputation for 

serviceability. 

CHOOSIN~ the fini sh for f1o?r~ and . woo.dwork 
sounds sImple enough- but IS It? Pnmanly, of 

course, the object of the finish is to protect the surface 
and to improve its appearance. But nowadays, the 
finish plays an important part also in the decora tive 
scheme. For with the growing vogue for color in 
interior decorating has come realiza tion that inhar
monious floors, walls and woodwork nullify the ef
fectiveness of even the most artistic f urnishings. 
Large color areas are most important factors in creat
ing character and atmosphere, are the basis, in fact, 
of the decorative scheme. 

It is well recognized that dark finishes reduce the 
apparent size of rooms, while light finishes make them 
look larger and airier. Moreover, when cool colors 
are used in sunny rooms and warm colors in co ld, 
gloomy rooms, especially on floors, walls and wood
work, it is found that the rooms are given the desired 
a tmosphere even when unfurnished. 

And with the character of rooms thus firmly estab
lished, the matter of furnishing is grea tly simp lified. 
Fewer and often less expensive rugs and draperies are 
needed to complete the decorative effect when the bur
den of "decorating" is carried by the finish of the 
woodwork and floors. 

No Limit in Choice 0/ Finish 

Warm colors or cool, light or dark, Clear or opal
escent! Whatever type of finish is required, there's 
abundant variety to choose from- both in color and 
"surface." If natural wood-tones are desired-radiant 
cherry, glowing mahogany, stately walnut, etc.-re· 
li able, permanent colors can now be obtained in high 
grade varnish-stain , which requires no additional var
nish to protect it, for stain and varnish come ready 
mixed and are applied together. Varnish-stains give 
not only a beautifu l lustre but bring out the fu ll rich
ness of the grain of the wood. 

Even the hardest wood needs greater protection than 
wax, oil or shell ac affords- for they are not accident· 
proof. Leaky radiators, spilled acids, scratches, etc., 
quickly break down the fini sh and expose the unpro
tected wood. Both oil and wax work into the pores 
of the wood, taking dirt with them and making re
finishing difficult and expensive. 

If natural wood color is des ired a coat of high
grade clear varnish brings out the g rain and imparts 
a brilliant I ustre which loses nothing of its permanent 
protective qua lity by being rubbed to a fl a t or dull 
finish. Thus protected, woodwork needs neither wax 
nor oil. 

When a solid covering fini sh is wanted, a good var
nish enamel g ives even greater durability than clear 
varnish or stain . Endless color effects can be ob
tained with varnish-enamel, for reliable standard 
colors can be mixed in varying proportions to secure 
every desired tone or shade. 

So That the Finish Will E ,ullLre 

But type and color of fini sh a re of min or impor
tance as compared with quality. F or quality la rgely 
determines the degree of sati sfaction which the house
owner will obtain from the fini sh of fl oors and wood
work in his new home. 

The col ors of stain and enamel must not onl y be 
permanentl y sunfast and proof against light and hea t; 
but the varnish they are mixed with must be absolutely 
waterproof and accident-proof or rooms will soon 
grow shabby and lose their charm. 

Yet, all too often, when it comes to selecting the 
varnish, varni h-stain and varnish-enamel for finishing, 
the home-bui lder thinks he sees a chance to save money. 
He overlooks the fact that a fir t-class fini sh will en
dure two or three times as long as inferior materi al. 
He fail s to recognize that a high·grade fini sh not only 
wears longer but avoids the annoyance (as well as 
the labor and expense) of frequent refini shing, and 
that unless the fini sh is dependab ly waterproof, sun
proof, and accident-proof it affords no enduring pro
tection to the surface. 

A window left open during a shower; perfume, acid 
or medicine spilled, strongly alkaline cleaners-any 
of dozens of things may destroy a poor quality finish 
before the house has been lived in a month. Much 
of the owner's pleasure and satisfaction in the new 
home will be lost and the entering wedge established 
for depreciation and decay. The slight additional 
cost of the best material is cheap insurance which will 
pay a generous dividend in satisfa cti on and pride in 
appearance of the home. 

The one safe way is to use only fin ishes that are 
known nationally to be thoroughly reliable-colors 
that through years of service have ga ined a reputa
tion for perman ence-varnish which has never been 
known to crack, chip, peel or even turn white. 

This las t is the supreme test of good varni sh, 
whether for fl oo rs, woodwork or furniture. Wh y 
should home builders select onl y fini shes which have 
demonstra ted their ability to survi ve the boilin g water 
test? It is not often, of course, that fl oo rs and wood
work are subj ected to such severe treatmen t ; bu t it 
is certain tha t fini shes which are in no way affected 
by such a test will stand up under th e ordin ary serv
ice which they do rece ive in the home. 

Of course, good varnish, va rnish-stain and varnish
enamel cost a little more per gallon than the inferior 
grades. But they cost no more fo r labor-which is 
the b igge t part of the expense-and they las t two .or 
three times as long. This means tha t the extra prIce 
wh ich the wise home-builder pays per galI on for re
li able fini shing material s is a mere drop in the bucket 
compared with what he saves thereby in the pre-year 
cost of up-keep, not to mention the grea ter satisfaction 
which their lasting good appearance and serviceability 
afford. 
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The Modern Trend in Equipping the Kitchen 

ONE of the most important advances that have come 
in home design during la te years has been that 

of the kitchen. Where once this room was large and 
unwieldy, disorganized and inconvenient, today it is 
smaller and compact, well organized and convenient. 
The kitchen has changed from a room of drudgery to 
a pl easant, cheerful, comfortable place in which to 
work. 

This change has been made possible largely by the 
advent of the modern kitchen unit idea-the use of 
compact working and storage units, organized into a 
complete unifo rm system. 

Complete l(jtciten Equipment 

These units include entire equipment for the kitchen 
- everything from kitchen cabinet to refrigerator, 
from di h and broom closets to Pulmanook (folding 
breakfas t nook), from linen cupboards to disappear
ing ironing board . 

Each unit is complete in itself. It is so designed 
that it can, be used alone or in combination. Due to 
this unusual feature, the home builder has the widest 
possible choice in the use and arrangement of the 
units. 

You can choose one or a. half dozen units, accord
ing to your particular neeQ.s. You can group them 
on one wall or separate tJIefU in different parts of the 
kitchen. 0 matter how yo u a~Tange them, these units 
pre ent a thoroughly unifopni and attractive appear
ance. 

They provide convenience that has been hitherto 
impossible in the kitchen. The housewife has all the 
storage space and working equipment she needs right 
in the spot where she wants them-at the tips of her 
fingers. Th se units are complete enough to abolish 
every need f or a pantry. They save needless walk
ing, save needless "hunting" for misplaced utensils, 
save time, labor and energy. . 

Moreover, they are designed with a true understand
ing of the beautiful. Every unit is built by master 
cabinet·craftsmen. They bring a new conception of 
cheer and charm to every kitchen in which they are 
in taIled. 

These un its alone have the double cleanliness 
feature-smooth panel doors and rounded inside cor
ners. They do away, therefo re, with common cracks 
and crevices in which dust and dirt can collect. This 
sanitary feat ure is one of those which women most 
appreciate. 

Unit are finished in choice of white enamel, gray 
enamel or one coa t or flat undercoa t. They are 
equipped with hinges, latches and other hardware 
that are rust-proof, substan tial and practical. 

De pile their modern design and beauty, despite 
their countl ess advantages and remarkable COD

venience, the e units-due to standardization- are as 
economi al to install in the kitchen as old-fashioned 
cupboards. They are truly today's method of equip
ping the kitchen. 

The Complete Combination 

Such a complete combination provides all the 
necessary units of kitchen equipment on one wall space, 

in an organized efficient manner. It includes kitchen 
cabinet, refrigerator, broom closet, dish cupboard, 
storage compartment and a top cupboard which can 
be used as a package receiver. Many a full-sized 
pantry contains less actual usable space than this. 

Hundreds of steps are saved daily by this compact 
workshop. It has the additional cleanliness features 
of smooth doors and rounded inside corners. There 
are no nooks and corners where dust and dirt can 
collect. 

Kitchen cabinet as a part of the unit system or by 
itself the Kitchen Maid Kitchen Cabinet brings to any 
kitchen a convenience and cleanliness which is prac
tically indispensable. Some of its many advantages 
are the metal lined pastry compartment, tilting flour 
bin, extension porcelain work top, new-sty Ie cereal 
set, efficiency charts, skillet compartment. 

The Pu£manoo/, 

The magic of the Pulmanook converts the kitchen 
into both kitchen and breakfast room. In ten seconds 
both table and chairs can be folded out of the way 
after use, leaving an open space for ironing and other 
purposes during the rest of the day. The Pulmanook 
can be installed in an alcove or corner of the kitchen. 
The Dinette Pulmanook is built for use where only 
one wall space is available. 

Refrigerators 

For use in this unit system are built on advanced 
scientific principles. The materials, finish, work
manship and-most important of all-the insulation, 
are of the very highest type. 

Broom Closet and Folding Ironing Board Combined 

This unit will fit in any kitchen or with any unit 
combination. There is no need for a special opening 
in the wall-it fits anywhre. It holds an average 
vacuum cleaner, brooms, mops and has a shelf for 
cans of polish, electric iron, etc. The ironing board 
sets flat against the door when not in use. When 
used it is solid and rigid. 

Foilling Ironing Board 

Installed in the kitchen or in a sewing room or hall 
the folding ironing board is conveniently out of the 
way, yet always ready for service. Inset between stand
ard width studding it offers easy installation and the 
maximum convenience. It is completely equipped with 
electric wall socket, iron holder, heat protector, sleeve 
board and has heavy nickel.plated hardware. The 
doors are hung and the case is carefully enameled 
inside and out. 

Dish Cupboard 

This unit is for use in any combination or as a 
single unit which may be placed in a corner or on any 
wall space. It contains five roomy shelves, providing 
valuable storage room for dishes, utensils, canned 
goods, etc. 
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The Electric Vacuum Cleaner Takes the Drudgery Out of 
House Cleaning 

ONE of the most pleasurable parts of home-build
ing is the choice of the furnishings which will 

make the bare structure of walls and roof a humanly 
livable dwelling. In choosing these furnishings it is 
the idea of everyone and rightly so to secure the most 
attractive things that their means will afford. 

No matter how simple or how elaborate your home 
furnishings are, if you have chosen them thought
fully, they represent an ideal in beauty. And as 
beautiful possessions, they are entitled to care tnat 
will preserve and protect them, and give them long 
and useful life. 

The most important factor in the preservation of 
rugs and draperies, curtains, walls and upholstery, is 
simple cleanliness. Naturally, every housewife prides 
herself on the cleanliness of her hO,me, but standards 
change amazingly. Not so many years ago, in the 
most carefully kept homes, the annual removal of 
carpets revealed a shocking accumulation of dirt be
neath. Now, no housewife would tolerate such a state 
of affairs, for she has means of keeping her floor 
coverings cleaner than her mother ever dreamed was 
possible. 

Just as the electric clothes washer has taken the 
drudgery out of washing, and the electric refrigerator 
has taken all annoyance out of the ice box, so has 
the vacuum cleaner done its large share to put house 
keeping on the same plane of efficiency as is character
ized in office routine. 

Yet even today, many women delude themselves into 
thinking that no matter what vacuum cleaner they 
use on their rugs, results will be the same. As the 
proper cleaning of rugs and carpets is the cleaner's 
most important function, the three classes of dirt 
which floor coverings hold should be fixed firmly in 
mind: 

The first class is that light surface dust that is car
ried in on the currents of the air and depositea on 
your furniture, draperies and rugs. 

The second class is that stubborn-clinging litter such 
as thread, lint, hair, ravelings and sewing room litter. 

The third class is that dangerous, destructive, germ
laden embedded grit; that heavy, sandy, glass-like 
cutting grit that is carried in from the street 011 the 
soles of shoes, rubbed off on the nap, tramped and 
ground way down deep into the very heart of your 
carpets. There, its knife-like edges chafe and grind 
away the soft nap crushed against it by walking or 
the shifting of furniture . 

Soot, cobwebs, and the like, in addition to the light 
surface dust carried in on the air currents, collect on 
mouldings, pictures, hangings, furniture, books, over 
doors, behind radiators, in registers and in all inac
cessible nooks and crannies. 

Each of these types of dirt requires a different 
method of removal. The light surface dust can be 
easily captured by suction. The clinging litter is more 
difficult to get and requires an efficient, swift brushing. 

The embedded grit will resist every cleaning method 
except beating. Suc,tion and sweeping are powerless to 
remove it. 

Some cleaners depend entirely upon air suction to 
remove dirt. Naturally, they reach only the dirt near
est the surface. Others add a brush, which sweeps up 
the lint and thread. But only one electric cleaner 
functions so as to thoroughly remove all three types of 
dirt. There is a sweeper on the market that com
bines, in its action, beating, sweeping and suction. 
Not only does it remove the surface dust and the sur
face lint, but its bea ting dislodges the most deeply 
buried dirt, the dangerous, rug destroying grit. This 
vacuum cleaner is manufactured by a national organ
ization. 

Only when the sharp, cutting grit is removed, can 
you protect the rug fibers and preserve the life of the 
rug. This ability to reach the "unreachable" dirt has 
long distinguished the sweeper described above, from 
the ordinary vacuum cleaner. • 

For the cleaning of fufi~hingS' the suction in all 
electric cleaners is sU~ie d :o remove soot, dust, and 
cobwebs, for it is the. <7 doating kind of dirt. Air 
currents deposit it-ai cljrrimts will remove it. The 
vacuum cleaner should ad'd to the user's comfort and 
convenience. The one described above has a swivel 
joint, where the tool attaches that relieves the hand 
of any twisting strains. All connections snap together 
and lock, so they can't work loose or pull apart. An
other time and labor saving factor in this particular 
sweeper is a combination "all purpose" tool-one of 
the set provided-which serves practically every clean
ing need, making frequent change of tools entirely 
unnecessary. 

With these most convenient and efficient dusting 
tools-and a powerful suction, you can whisk away the 
cobwebs, soot and dust from their every resting place 
without stooping or stretching or climbing a ladder. 
You can air-clean mattresses, overstuffed furniture, 
portieres, and the like. You can reach under and 
behind radiators or into registers, collect light ashes 
around fireplaces, clean books, clothes, etc., and fluff 
up pillows. This vacuum reduces beating-the time
tested requirement of thorough rug-cleaning-to an 
exact science. It is vir tually service-proof, every part 
including the motor, requiring no oiling. Its exclu
sive dust and germ-proof bag is washable, 

There has been an amazing revolutionary improve
ment in cleaning that has completely antiquated all 
previous standards of home cleanliness. The woman 
who has thought that her floor coverings had attained 
the highest possible point of cleanliness, now knows 
that with the use of the modern vacuum they are more 
thoroughly and more easily cleaned than ever before. 
The saving in wear that results from this new cleanli· 
ness is, of course, very great. 
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Electric Refrigeration-The Newest Aid to Better Home 
Management 

JUST as hea ting plants or water pipes have become 
to be considered an integral part of a building the 

elec tric refrigerator is now assuming the same perma
nent position. Opinion-makers are broadcasting its 
advantages and speeding its popular use. 

In the modern home of the future, no one will think 
of livi ng wi thout the convenience of constant refrig
eration and automatic control of temperature, or with
out the cleanline s and genera l comfort which these 
bring. 

With hundreds of thousands of electric refrigerators 
in use, th ere is being revealed each day many new and 
unsusp cted practi ca l usefu lnes es. 

People who own electric refrigerators say that they 
first notice a general lightening of kitchen duties in 
all directions. The kitchen program is much more 
fl exibl e. Meal getting can be better organized. Food 
spoilage is practically eliminated. No one of these 
things stands out from the rest, but the sum of them 
makes a gr at hi·g· difference in the running of a 
home. " 

A ll these ben~fitt have cote as a natural by-product 
of electric refri geration. ~ , think of the still greater 
possil ilities which will rtre "emselves to those who 
intelligently app ly .elect c ·e geration for the im
provement of food prepa at 0 ahd kitchen processes. 

An A id to the I're pnrntion of lI1enls 

One can s it down to a meal in which the appeti zers 
are fr oz n, the soup is jellied, the entree is chi lled into 
a mous , the sa lad is cold trea ted and its dressing, 
rrozen. For des ert, one can choose from a dozen home 
frozen parfaits and ices, and the ice-cube drink can be 
g iven a new variation almost every day. 

ot only is uch a meal a delightful hot-wea ther 
re i icf but such d ishe ca n be u cd to add original 
touches to menus all yea r round. Formerly, only 
large hote l attained such heights of ca tering, but now, 
hostesse are fea turing these dishe in their own homes. 

The menu poss ibilities a re on ly half the story. 
The preparation of these foods is equally interesting. 
Former ly, mea ls have been a 3- time -a-day, 7-days-a
week grilld . Why? imply because food is so perish
able. It ha a lways been neces ary to prepare food 
quickl y, to ge t it ea ten before it spoi led. Remove the 
danger of poi ling and im'rnediately you eliminate one 
of the prime cause of the household grind. That is 
exactl y what the electric refrigerator does ! 

E lec tric refri gerator manufacturers have been ex
p rimenting along these lines. They have found that 
sa lads and des ert and similar dishes can be made up 
at one time for everal days in advance; the refr igerator 
pre erves them until u ed. Vegetable can be pre
pared by the day instead of by the meal. Cold meats 
can be kept indefinitely on hand for quick lunches. 

Th first step is to place the refri ge rator in the 
kitch n where it be long . With the electric refri gera
tor, one can! No more is there need for porches, 
hallway, entries, ce llars, cellar landings for the re
frigerator's exclusive reception! or does one have 

to scar beautiful partitions with openings for ice de
liveries. 

Often, too, it becomes desirable to eliminate the 
kitchen porch. Perhaps the house is situated on a 
side hill; perhaps the purse strings tighten up. The 
electric refrigerator once more comes to the rescue 
of the situation. 

Correct Routing 

Again, think of getting rid of the refrigerator drain 
pipe! The electric refrigerator needs no connection 
with the sewage system. It is, beyond doubt, an 
emancipating device for architect, builder, householder 
and maid. 

The modern, complete kitchen, with the refrigerator 
where it is most handy and useful , makes possible the 
present kitchen-ideal. Quite appropriately, one re
fri gerator manufacturer stresses the importance of 
"conect-routing" in this modern kitchen. 

What ma y this "routing" be? This is illustrated by 
actually taking the refrigerator out of the remote 
fastnesses of the kitchen-porch or hallway. It is 
placed in the kitchen, on one side of the range ; while, 
on the other side, is a kitchen-cabinet table. Thus the 
food is brought into the kitchen and unwrapped on 
the kitchen-cabinet table. It then goes into the electric 
refrigera tor. Here it is conveniently near the range, 
for food preparation. It is well placed to receive the 
food after it has proceeded along its path from serving 
table to the dining room, and back again from the 
dining room, thence to the serving table and fin ally 
to its cold retreat! 

This is routing-the grouping of equipment, ac
cording to kitchen processes, to save effort, time and 
labor. It is easy to see how the electric refrigerator, 
by eliminating relay races in, out and around the 
kitchen, contributes to kitchen planning. 

'Often, people wonder what produces the dry, steady 
cold in the electric refrigerator. A refrigerant, many 
degrees colder than ice, does the work of refrigeration 
for yea rs. Methyl Chloride, the coldest refrigerant in 
domestic use, is also the most efficient. This refriger
ant makes possible several enlightening demonstra
tions. The demonstrator can pour the refrigerant into 
a glass, insert a thermometer; the mercury drops to 10 
degrees below zero. Pour water on it, instantly: ice! 
Squirt it on the floor; immediately it evaporates. 

Lastly, householders need not be stopped by the 
cost of this new kitchen appliance. The first cost is 
comparatively small, and can be paid out of the regu
lar budget over a period of months. Besides, as saari 
as the refrigerator is installed, the savings from the 
use of leftovers and other economies pay for it. Also, 
the electric consumption generally costs less than ice. 
Thu , the many advantages and benefits are brought 
into the home at an ultimate saving in all directions. 

The electric refrigerator can be put into any kitchen, 
and, as explained above, it is available for most 
purses. Finally, the best ones are beautifully con
trived and they endure. 
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Selecting the Plumbing Fixtures for Your Home 

(Continued from page 313) 

is fairly high and with quick compression or Fuller 
type where the water pressure is comparatively low. 
The larger lavatories are usually fitted with a combina
tion hot and cold supply fixture and in some cases 
with all china handles and china escutcheons. This 
combination fixture enables the user, like in the case 
of the shower mixing valve, to wash in running tem
perate water. The combination fixture, whether for 
lavatory, bath or sink should be of heavy construction 
with generous size supply ports for filling, encased 
com position seat washers with s'vivel discs, which 
lessen the wear on the seat washers and valve seats, 
renewable seats and standardized interchangeable 
parts. 

Sinks 

For the average home the kitchen sink answers for 
scullery, pantry, vegetable and baking sink. The most 
popular design is the double drainboard apron type 
with sink, back, drainboards and aprons all cast in 
one piece and covered with white porcelain enamel. 
It is quite usual to find them fitted with combination 
hot and cold swinging spout faucet, and china soap 
dish. 

In the more pretentious homes the kitchen is very 
often tiled and fi tted with a large white solid porcelain 
kitchen sink with separate drain boards, white solid 
vegetable sink, scullery sink, and white metal pantry 

METHODS OF OBTAINING 
CRACKPROOF PLASTER 

(Continued from page 306) 

tages of crackproof plaster can be obtained at mini
mum expense, where it is most needed. 

Back·Plastered Metal Lath Stucco Construction 

Back-Plastered Metal Lath Stucco construction has 
been in use for over fifteen years. 

The type of better stucco house has successfully 
passed strength and endurance tests made by the U. S. 
Bureau of Standards and other authorities. At Armour 
Institute in trials it clearly showed itself to be much 
warmer than many common forms of construction . At 
the Underwriters' Laboratories after exhaustive tests, 
a preliminary report was issued, indicating a one-hour 
ratiJilg. 

Back-Plastered Metal Lath Stucco construction com
bines the economies of good frame construction with 
both permanence and fire-resistive qualities. 

sink. These may be fitted with integra l back or set 
flush against the wall. Or they may be furnished 
without back, but tiled along the wall, or as some 
prefer them, may be set away from the wall, which 
permits cleaning back of the sink and along the wall. 
In all cases the walls should be of tile. The fittings 
can be of polished white metal or nickel-plated brass, 
the faucets are usually combination type with tem
pered water supplied through a single swinging spout. 

Closets 

Low tank combinations are now almost universa lly 
used for the home, the noiseless all-white combination 
being the latest word in closet construction. The 
closet bowl, tank and flush connection are made of 
twice-fired vitreous china, and the seat of wood, with 
white sheet celluloid covering. 

Closets for the home are of three different types, 
known as the syphon jet, reverse trapway syphon 
action and washdown syphon The syphon jets 
are in turn furnished in two noiseless and 
the regular. The syphon a large 
water surface and d trap, reduc-
ing the liability of e of sewer gas . 
The reverse trap al appearance 
of the syphon jet and water seat 
of a washdown cI where it is desired 
to keep the cost at 

Read Carefully the Practical 
Information Contained in 

Pages 281 to 289! 

THE homebuilder will find on the 
pages referred to a carefully pre

pared explanation of the logical use oj 
this plan service together with an ad
vised course 0/ procedure in d etermin
ing his individual problems and their 
practical solution. 
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